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No;X!JIV" . {J5l DeeembE'r, 1976 

The American Penstemon SQciety is -an unincorporated plarrtMK:iety, dedi~ated , to . 
the advancetnpnt of knoW'lpdp.:~~(·about penstemons, thpir introduction into cultivation, 
and the developmpnt of npw and improvpd varieties. 

l){JRSt tFgular J!ll"lllbArship, $3.00 for Onf', $3.50 for husband and wide, 
Sustaining mAmbership, $5.00 . 

'Dues should bA sp.nt to thA 11embership Secretary, liT. Howard A. McCready, 
1547 Monroe St., RPd Bluff, California 96080 

- -The dues- ~.ar-ia theealendu- year .. _ Dueab_ecoJIMLp_ayab_le _onJ_an.Y.tY __ l~_t em',!. 
delinquent on April 1st. Make checks payable to the American Penstemon Society. 

New members will receive the current issue of the Bulletin as long as the supplu' 
las ts. and alao the one to be 1aa ued at the end 0 f the year., Mambe rs joining the 
aociety in July or later ahall be considered as paid up until the end of the following 
year. TAntm OF CONTEHTS 

~aident·s m~8sage 3 
Announcement of next NorthWest Regional ~At1ng 3 
Booklets on PPMtFVllOns available from the 1t.merioan Pens.temon Se<;iftty ,4 
Penstemon Field Identifier 5 
Material in our Library 5 
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TIeport of the Membership &c~tary 6 
neport or the TN'asu~r 1 
lieport -of tm- ~~sponding SPeretary and ("~torot 30bin Circles 1 
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The Northwestern ,?pgional M~ptipg 9 
The Midwestem legional MpAtin~ 10 

T qrp STO ~t.IES 

Kenneth and :obin Lodewick 12 
A Trip to RastP.rn Washington, (Thplma CMtfield), 13 
Trips in Npw l~exico - 'P.rma PUz 13 
Trips to ~sV'rn Washington - li.ltha Miller 15 
Clittord and Olga tP.wis - 13 
A Visit to Alaska - Audrev Williams 16 
Chnrlps Thurman 16 
Gracf" Conboy 16 
pe>ns~on Hunting in t;lEl Wallowa Mountains - Iz~tta. 1Pnton 17 
On Ppnstpmon Trails Through thp Northwpst - Ampl Pri~st 20 

WhAncc PenstE'?lllon "takE-dana"? - BPrnard Harlml"'ss 28 
Somo Pe.nstP.mons of Value - In:r Davidson 29 " . . 
Rxperiment to DeterminP thp. Effect of Difrerent Kinds at Soil on Penstemons eo Mr.Bex:m~t 
Keep your seedlings watpred well if in scree sol1 39 33 
Penstemon study is a whole course tn gardening , )9 
Summary of rPports in 1947 on SPed-sowing mpthoda 40 
Vermiculite as a mpdium tor seed sowing 41 ' 
"Jound '~bins", a p~m 41 
The sepals are thp bpst mpans of identification for ppnstemons out of bloom 42 
Winter hard1~ss L2 
Viability of old ppns'Vomon SPads 42 
Mice and rats 42 
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. "':'" ."' 
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1(;'76 has been a' good year for the society in many wayso Possiblythebigg~st~vent 
of the year was the International trock Plant Conference in Seattle, and itwcis-'ar'esound 
ing success. Of course, it didn I t hurt the society at all to have Penstemon rupicola 
mentioned as one of thn top vm rock plants of the world. 1ei:j,OyDavidson p'~~E'nted a 
slide show on penstemons which would have entranced anyone 4 Quite a number of people 
did in fact pay dues to the socioty shortly thereafter, and numerous others WAre. told 
where to send dues, and the amount. Society membp!'ship should be up ouite a bit, and 
we hope that the more people growing penstemons, the more we all learn 'as experience is 
shared2 . pl~nts and seeds are collected and pxchanged, and new forms are found and 
propagated. 

The affairs of thA soci'Flty at present appear to be in reasol'),ably good coridition, 
Wi th no major problpms at the minute. Our officers have settled in and are now doing 
their jobs. Nina Hennen has resigned as slid8 librarian, and has been replaced by 
James·'raylor. I would l'ike to thank: Nina for a considerable term of semcG in this 
office. I would also lik'" to point out that 'Ralph Bennptt, our Nulletin Editor, and 
Earl Holl, Bullptin Publish('>r, both labor mightily in SP1"ViC(' of the society, and have 
done so forsamp time. 

In the future, we can expect to need a fpw volunteers for varipll; off:"-::es. amd as 
was~entioned, I,llany of t1}e. p:;'e8ont off,'ic:eI'3 . -~ Ie-ca':.,;:'. o:~ ... ~, wes"G cpast. where t·tl.e 
pemstemons we grow tend to be somewhat different from those 'grown by most memb?rsc We 
need a better !!pographical representati.on~ 

Kenneth and Robin Lode~1ick! s penstemon field identifiers will continue to be avail
able, but some of you may prefer the botanical arrang0me~t edition, rather tha~ trye 
geographical 8di tions which are tho ones which cow' with the bulletin. Personally, I 
find the botanical form more convenient to use at home, and thn geographical edi'tion 
more useful in thp field. 

, In addition to a seAd exchange, do we need some kind of plant exchange? There are 
a few named penstemons, but to my knmlledgc, . most are unavailableo P ~ rupicolaalba 

. isavai~~b;le;somp,~imes from nurserymen, but should the society try to maintain a stock 
··~'Ij':tant',;arict~of£e'r·'cuttings and/or small plants? I am a nursm-yman, and can foresee at 
--'least'· sumtF.'.O'f'~th~problems, ..a.ad· doubt that such a'vpnture: woula be a finanCialsuccef's, 

but'itwo-u"ld bf-' 'a: servicp to members. Bven if the society does not maintain a plant 
exchru;l.ge, perna:ps.we should have a sourcp, list of thp. nurseries which do offer various 
penstemon sp(Jci"€lS, and hybrids. Such a source list is a problem to keep' current, but 

. mi'ghtbe ;a,re.alhrlp. " 

. (Editor's notp~ Such a list has been carried nf'ar the front of the Bulletin fOI' 

'-'manY-Y.Aal';!$",'p .. 6 ot,the current edition. But I do not make any attempt tokeep it up 
tod,i;tteo~,t,o SrlOW s.ppCifically "hat kinds ofp-enstemonseach nursery offers·.· ·If ;Jome·, 
one, would take bnthi$ job, it would br' a reals"'rvice to the members.) 

I would appf.~':Cliltp nparing. from the membp,rship on this or any other suggestion 
whichrnight' impr01TP th0 soci0ty. I also would like to hear from anyone :Whcfhcis con
structive criticism of thp, way things are curr0ntly run, 

Northwest -;}egiomil'Mppting. 

Kenneth Hixson 
prosident 

The 1977 Northwpst regional is tpntativply schpdulpd for Idaho Falls, 
Idaho, and our'membor to contact thprA is --

-~H~ C. Ander-son, 2180 John Adams, Idaho Falls,. Idaho . tf3UOl 

, j 



4 BOOKL1?TS ON pWNST4MONS AVAILABLE F110M THE AMEHICAN PENS'I'F'MON SOCIETY 

STUDIES IN PENST?MON_NO. 1 - Section HABROANTHUS. 1953. 122 pages $2.00 

Each ot these Stlldies contains a complete dpscription of each species in the<o 
section, both, from the gardening point of view and the botanical. It also contains 
akef15;ir 1·rhich' the different species can be identffied in the field, plus disting
uishing features of' each species which facili tate identification~ For species '. 
whicp. have bRen grovm in cultivation, advice on culture is given •. 

. Study liJo; 1 covers the following species: 
alpinus cyB;gocaulis lciophyllus 

- - brandegeei ____ f'remonti j -~mhiBrisia 
comarrhenus hallii mens arum 
cyananthus kpckii neomexicanus 
cyane.~s laevi~ nudiflorus 

parvus 
--n~ett.Bn§j.§ .. 
perpulcher 
saxosorum 
speciosus 

strictU5 
. n§J1bgla~~ __ _ 

uintahensis 
unilateralis 
virgatus 
wardii 

S'JrUDIES IN PENSTRMON NO o 2'- Subgenus DliSANTHERA 1954 66 pages ~2.00 

Cove;rs.the following species, the so-called sh:rubby penstBmons: 

barrettiac davidsonii montanus idahopnsis eJ:lipt;iclls 
cardwellii fruticosus newberryi scouleri 
trihnziesii rupic<Yla 

STUDIES IN PfNS'Cf"MONNOQ _~ _. Section ANULARIUS. 
Covers the following speci8s~ 

acuminatus hllcklpyi 
aogu.s"li:1.folius cYathophorus 
al'omcola, , fpndlpri 
bracteatus grandiflorus 

P~NSTEMON NOM~NCLATU~P' 1960 

haydenii 
lentu8 
nitidus 
o:::oeocharis 

50 pagps 

1.963 131 pages 

osterhoutii 
pachyphyllus 
spcundiflorus 
versicolor 

$l.00 

$2.00 

Chart., of the subdivisions 0:[ the genus as of 1960, Species and subspecies in each 
subdivision. fill botanical names ever 'used in the literature in this country to 
r~fer to prenstemons, . and thAir botani.cal status as of 196c' 

TO OBTAIN·TF.ESE BQOKIJS'rS aend check inc,amo~t stated, above, PLtS $2.09 for postage. 
;t.oltaIphwoBen~!--I21 ~lliott, trow, S.~., viint.er Ha;von, Flag 33680. J' 

FRIm. BOOKLET fenE!~.<"mon i~:our garden Bv Glenn Viphmeyer1961 27. pages. 
A boolclet for. gard"ncrs telling abo1.~t pf'mstemon culturl", sompthihg about a fpw of 

the commonly grown sppcics, and giving detailpd dir0.ctions for crossingpenstemons in 
the garden. Free from thp T'nLvorsity of Npbraska Pxperimr>nt Station, North Platte, 
Npbraska 69101. 

Tho stock of the following booklets has become pxhaustRd, but you can borrow a 
copy from our libra:cy. See Po 5, for conditions of borrowing. (Opposi te page) 

STUDI~S IN PFNSTT':HON Nb. 3 :.1'J.~)c2Gtions Tl::BJ.P.FLORUS, HULTIF10RUS, I.ND PENSTEHON 
... -.. _._-"'- 1963 148 pages 

Covers the following sppcies~ 

al1uviorum 
arkansanus 
australis 
brevisopa1us 

calycosus 
canGscens 
deamii 
digitalis 

STUDIFS IN PENSTEIVION N~-"-2 

Ccivr:rs the' following species 

albidus 
auriberbis 
calcare1.:'s 

clpburnpi 
cobaea 
cO:1.cinnua 

dolius 
cr-lanthel'us 
gonnanii 

hirsutus 
1nevigatus 
laxiflorus 
mul tiflorus 

gonnanii 
grahf'1Tlii 

guadaluppnsis 

oklahoIDE"nsis 
pnllidus 
smallii 
tE"nuiflorus 

1965 26'pag~~ 

jamesii monoensis 
miser nnnus 

tei-lUis 
tubaeflorus 

triflorus 
whitedii 

moffattii parviflorus 



PRNST~ON FIrTi!LD IDENTIF~R .',' .:.. .. __ ._ ....... _ ... ~~ .. t:_:...~: _~_'. 
5 

,The next-,.to-:-.lnst sact4;on. of the IdentifiBr camps with this Bullotin. It includes 
,-1'ndezlpages and;.·b'ibliography. L. Special feature this year is.a~ol.or photo of P. 

cf'!"f'rosensis,. as a frontispince for the .±qentifier, and a stor.y.:-~Qut;; it.. ,9oPifls of 
soct1ons' I,·thro:ugh VI are 80 conts flachpostpaid. Srction VII. Wi.l1bo~'"l~·q() fl')J'. 
extra copies>p-E"cause of the picture •. The las.t sRction, .. due nex.tye~r, wi,l..l cq~~ain 

'iaddendaandcrrata ~. in othnrwords, matorial we missed earli.er.· . . 
. :.:: .' .;'~ - ' 

The Society has a library for use by its members. 
,. " '; 7' 

The Librarian is--
Mrs. Nina M. Johnson 

.... 1t .. ~ .. B~ .... 9.2.5 . __ ... " ..... . 
Sabinsy;il.l~, Penna,,. . 16943' 

,)..,' " '. .; .. 
-~"'~" ." -.---- •• ~-- ... -. • •••• ¥. *~ •. "'". w_· •.• ~ ... 

Material in ou:r Library may bE) borrowfld under the-'following concH. tions: 

N1Jmber that i~~M>b~ ·.taiSep ~t ~ time. . .' ! 

Bulletins of thp ppnstem~n Society and Stuciif's in Penstemon, one ~t' a t.ime. 
Bulletins of 'thp Alpine G2.rden Society andothe~ magazi~es:, four".at a .. time • 

.. " .;' . ~".., ~ .' .. .."' . . 

; '·<.L·;Time that material may be ·kept 

Two weeks free. -Third and four .. th weeks at 5 cpnts per lv:ock. Limit four weeks. 
,.,:",!" 

~ense 

The society will pay the postage 
<;!.ha,rge to return the material. 

to you. You pay the postage andinsuranc(> 

. '\.' '. 

,":.1 

Following is a list '6f nie.terial that can bfl" b'or'rciwe'd: 

.. (~. Bul1~t:\.ns of the }lmerican Penstemon SOQif"',ty fro~ first onp , 1946" to -date. 
Studies in PEmstemon No. t "(Habr'o~~thus)) "Woo 2 (Dasantherah.JNo. J (-e:astem sPf'i~ip.s), 

:N:o. 4 (..1.;nu1arius), No. '5 ("jluratorJ';"':: · . .11:. ,.)? 
, 'J ~ , .' . ~. L i:' 

History of thp. American Penstpmon Socinty 
Manu~l_.f:or Beginm~rs with Pf">ns,tomons .. 
liThe California Ppnstpmons," by Percy C.- T\rerett, ~1ancho :Santa Jma.Bota.nic,alGarden 
Bulletin of thp American "lock Garden Soci~ty, spr.>cial Prnstemon'riumber]' . 
National Horticulture Magnzine, spncial P(>nstpmonnumber. . . ....+. '. '. ,,': . 

. ,_._,,_!..!.&m~.t,orno~ i~. X our,. Gardprt., 'I .l?Y. q~~nn. Viehmeypr. 
Scrophulariacrae of tho Cpntral Rocb"t1ountain States-, by.Dr. Francis PennelL 
Bulletin of thp Horticulture Society of.' Nf'w.York, .article .. Qn':pE:)D~tcmons • 

. Quarterly Bulletins of the Alpine Gard~n Socinty from March 1949 to datA, with a few 
issues missing.i\ll of 1956-57:' "1958 m'ld 1959 rilisSirig.' 'h 

Massachusetts Horticultur~ Magnzinr, from 1966 to 1968. 
Parks' Floral Magazine for' about 10 years back • . , . 

BACK BIJLrnT:tNS FO]' S.iili~ 

" We have a feri:;~~t~a:"t~pips of tho: Bu~iptin for ie\rPJ·al· yb'ars back.Thk stock 
of them is with the librarian.' Inquiri;"sshould bn add1-esse'd to hcr{;;{Pr:i..c~ ~2·.00. 



6 COLOR 3LIDECOLLFCTIONS 
: _1 

The .Sdciety has two excellent collections of 35""mm. color slides for loan to 
its 'members and to garden clubs at no cost excppt postage one way and safe delive:ry 
insUrance~The postage to you will be paid by the Society; the ~~turn. postage by 
the berr-ower. One set of slides was assembled principally to fit the needs of 
garden·clubsand other organizations. The other set is for people who wish to 
learn to know the .different species of penstpmon and is designed especially to show 
the botanical points relied on for identification • 

. " Apply to theCustbdian~ who is--
'---'-:r~. H'; :.: .', -:i :) . ,- , -'Mr :James-f.1;:-T-R:vlor-----'-'--~----

52 ~astwood 
Hutchinson, Kansas 67501 

SOME PERSONS AND NURS1RIES ;,IIHO SELL· P'F.NSTEMONS BY MAIL 

Siskiyou TIare Plant Nursery, 522 Franquette St., Mf'dford, Oregon 97501 .' 
Powell's Gardens, Route 2, PrincRton, North Carolina 27569 . (!.Garneti .. &.barbatus) 
Claude il.:. Barr, Smith'tv.i.ck, So~ Dakota 77782 
Lamb Nurseries, ~ 101 Sharp Avp., Spokane, Wash. Offers a few . 
Laurie's Gardens (Alan Reid), 17225 McKenzie Hgy., Rt. 2, Springfield, Ore. 07477 
Parks Sped t;ompanY, Grepnwood, So. Carolina 29647 (9ffers::l~.qgs of. .'Giant Flc;>r.9.tlale ') 

. Clyde Robin, ~.J.O. Box 2091, Castro Valley, Calif. 94946. Pent s~eeds. 
DeGiorgi Comoany, Inc., Council Bluffs, Iowa 51501. Lists 1 Sensation' , 'Castlp.' 

Forbes', ISweet Chiffon 1 , 'I!iiddleton Gpm l , hartwegii, grandiflorus, , Hybria :8 

. Praecox 1 , ' Blue Springs' a heteropl'lyllw; form. 
Infild Garden, Box 487, Bothell, 1rJash.· 98011. (Catalog ~l) 
Garden Place, 6780 HeislRy Road, Mentor, Ohio 44060 (Catalog 25¢) Lists barbatus. 

'Flfin P-Jnkl and IPin~ Beauty', Viehmpyer hybrids 'Prairip· Da.wnL and I:['rairie 
Fire I, plus hetetophyllus and pinifolius~' . . . 

. Lakeview Garciens, 1101 Lohbrunner h.(.ad, Victoria, B.C. (import permit needed. in r.s.) 
l~lpene;low Gardens, 13328 Kinr Goorp-e' Hwy., SurrE'Y, B. C., Canada............ . 
White Flower Farm, Litchfiel'i, Gonn. 06759 (catalog $3) Lists barbatus 1Rosf> ~lf, 

newbprryi, 'Prairie Firp' . 
\t(ayside Gardens, Mentor, Ohio Lt4060 (catalog $3) Lists the V{chmeyer hybrids 

, Arroyo 1 and 'rJtpsa I • 

Burpee lists seeds of 'Giant Floradale l 

REPOill' OF THR HElVIBERSHIP Sr,CRETMlY 

A lot of nevI m"'mbp rs in the A. P • S. this ypC}-r. We now have a mpmb8r in Scotland 
and onp in New ZPllland. The western part of' this country remain.s predominant, 
probably because, to quite a degree, its .mpmb-'rs h:lVC a yearly g0t-togethpr~ .And 
the middle Ampricans hav p a similar outing each ypar. If the pasterners have some-

. thing_QJ that sQrt,.I hayp not .hear.d .abQut it. Its.P8ms to me they sh,9\11Q,!iq some
thing about that, as it would certainly st~mulate mpmbe~ship interest and hpncp growth. 

... .. 
I v.mnt to thank all thosp 1vho HPre so prompt vJi th thf"ir dUGS .payments, and a 

special tha.nks to thospwho. rmcJ,.os8d little notes ( or big ones). 
. , 

Boward A. McCready 
iVIembership . Secretary .. _ 



'!WAS'OftER'S rtEFORT FOil THP. Gll'Lr.::t\TDAll IT'JHl 1976 
__ _ ...... _,. ','"--- .-. 'Co, •••• pr _ ,_ . 

ReGPived during thp ypar 
Balanc~ on hand last report 

Dues from n"'mbership SecretarY 
l1efund0d advancoon ~lec'tiOn exponsc 
Sped ~change ($73.58 loss $50 advanc'~) 

Total 
Disburspd 

1975 Bullptin final (publishpr) 
1.975 "RullAti-h final-(~ditor) 
197$ advanch on Bull.tin (Rdi tor) 
197 6 advancp on :9ullpti~ (Publishnr) 
Postagp and misc,'llaneous 

573-.00 
26.34 
23.58' 

622.92 

74.70 
70 .9~-
60.00 

350.00 
105.76 
661.22 

Interest earned 
Net income 

Balancp in checking acoount 

Balance in savings account 

'Iotal .of all funds at year's end 

Respectfully subm1 ttpd 
Stanley L. GloirJJ..nski 

TrpasurC'r 

RBPORT OF CORRESPONDDJC SF,CRBTAJIY AND COORDINiiTOIl OF ROBIN CLi.CLES 
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2126.90 

31.30 
. 98 .48 

466.62 
1714.46 

2181.08 

I ·fAel that the> hmprican Fs;--.stemon Socipty is "hiling its light under a bushel" 
in that no effort is madp to pu'blicisP thp ~~obins ctnd the l..Jealth of interesting and 
informative matprial in thsee lcttr:rs. L<"t's 1..Jork for more il.obin members. 

Vivienne Harold 

. (Editor's notn: 1!Vho is going to do thp publicizing? Hrs. Hnrold can dO"i kat the 
l\JorthvJcst iiDgional Hppting. :i'ho0ver is chairman" of tho Midwi:>st,(egional Heeting 
(;1achel, Snyder in 1977) can do it. I will start it off wi th a few words from the 
Editor. 

The robins- arp th" lifp blood of thR Ppnst"'mon SociptV. ~li thout them there would 
--bpft0-reports on tho bnhnvior of prCDstemons in gardens to br' published in thp Bullntin. 

Host of my dectrpst fripnds i"J0rn mn.de through thp robins. You arp not obliged -tbwri tp 
only about ponstpmons. In fact, most of 'thewri ting in th .. robins is not about penst0-
111:llm;S.··· >;lr.i.ting about v'nstpmons is only the first objc:ctivH. The second objectivp is 
making and cementing' frir'ndships. You can hav" fri0nds all ovpr'tho country by wri tin g 
a letterthrep timps a year. Think it ovnr. (,;alph Bonnett) 



8 IN MEMORIlLl'1 i..:. __ LILLLjJ'IJ H. illDDY' 

Lillian H. Leddy was found dep,din. bed at her home near ~1ena, l,rkansas, Thursday 
morning, October 14, 1976. Sh0 dipd as she would heWp 1..Jished, following a busy, hap
py day, filled "Jith pleasure in the planning for the 13th annual Nema Nature Club 
l1emorial banquet to be hpid SaturdaY, October i6. She had rC'ad a while after retir
ing, ns Has her habi t, lirfd h2d put 2cside her book nnd gone quh,tly into her last 
slepp. 

'The Nemorial Bnnqupt was held as }ler fripnds thought she "TOuld have hnd it, with 
her family, son Lorrv, of Omaha, daughter Gpraldjnp Kilmer, of C'JvinD., C;::'.liforcia. 
aridaaugnter- Judy Hpnderson-, of Stilbvater,- Gklahoma,- son-in-law -Terry: and granci
daughter Kari Lynn Hpnderson, and brother-in-lmJ Rex Hajor attrnding. The ilemorial 
S"rvic8 for deceClsed mpmbprs included Lillian, with her fri(md and pr1stor, Dr. L. 
Dorothy Lcstpr, reading her memorial. 

c Lillion "ms 72 years of ogP. Born in Wahoo, Npbraska, shp spent most of her life 
in Omaha, where she conducted a garden column for the' Omaha vlorld Herald for many 
Y8ars. She "TaS an avid gardenpr, active in spveral horticultural societies, being a 
charter member of th(~ !!.meric:m Hemerocallis SociF,ty and very active in the American 
Rock GD.rdon Society. She h81ped orgnn±zp the 1!.ffi8ricD.n Ppnst0mon Society and was a 
moving apiri t in the Midwest Rpgion of il..P .S. 

In 1966 Lillian, \,)"ith husband Charltc;s P. Leddy, moved to Mena, Arkansas, where 
she built from "rm-T" D.n outstanding rock fardpn on a barr"n shale? bank above Thompson 
Crepk. She found herr:, as one of the feleT things naturally groHing on this shale out
c102 em [lbundancp of thp dainty, 11.cy Pr'llst'''mon arkansanus, and nearby the native 
P. digitali,'3 imd P. tubBPflorus, both in pun' whit>'. Shp found the; huge purple P. 
cob~8aWo~.lld ndur211y sp0d i tSRlf on 110r bank. 

Charles Leddy died in 1968. Lillian orgnnized the M0na Nature Club in his mpm
ory and served as its prcsidont until hcr d02th. Under her aegis the' Hena Natur0 
Club hos.ted a, Hidwest Regional mPf'ting of t~e !.merican PF'llstpmon Society as well as 
regional meetings of thp American Hemerocallis Society and the iillKTican Rock Garden 
Society and convrntions of thr\rkans,'ls Imdubon Society. Sh(' continued 11<,,1' column 
for the Omaha 111}"0rld Herald until tvJO years ago and wrote a Hee?kly ttBird~nd Nature 
Nett'slt column in thp HenaStareach "Jinter. She conductpd a number of "Robins" 
on various garden and horticultural topics. H0r garden and th0 acti vi ties she spon
sor0d gr>.V0 plcasur0 to many who Hill miss her sorely. 

ll.ileen HcT1illiam 
Mena, 11rkansas 

Irma Ahlman, Omaha, Nebraska,passod away June. 20, 1975. She is survived by 
3 sons, J daughters, 7 grandchildrpn,. nnd ODe great-grcmdchild. Sho also had many 
friends, who will miss her. 

Irma was an pnrly member of the Penstnmon Socir'ty. She attended all regional 
meetings. She also hosted the societ3T at hpr home. She was also a member of Penst0-
monlound itobins. She contribut0d regularly to our sped 0xchango' •. 

Her home stood on thrpp acres of ground. Part of it Has "woded, where she grew 
many Hild fl01-Jers. Irma had somp choice plants. Shp hod many kinds of Penstr>mon. 
A large part ,,)"as vegptablp gorden. ShG "ms a good gard0 ner. 

-by Hrs. John Graff 
Omaha, Nebraska 



July 18, 1976. Sea ttlp, USA. Here arp 600 plrmts-peoplp linp-d l;.p in a Uni vcrsi ty 
of ~vashington rl'sidnncp hall, r0ristr'ring for thp Ti'irst Intrrim Intprnat1.onal nock Gar
den l'lant Confr>rpnce, or milling ar01md thp displays of fprn troughs and presseEi 'flow-
8rs. Ovr:>r in a cornr'r Arp R dozpn or so American ?f'nstF'mon Society m'embe:h3 'Who· W'avf>d 
to each othAr out of thp crowd and startf'd a li tt10 confproncp of their 0'Wn. Thi§'- 't-J'as 
hOH thp north1rJPst grallD of thp Society got togpthAr last summpr. 

'·Ie had,arr?'tngpd to hold our annu8.1 mppting as a pr'-'-confA:L'cnce dinner that, Gvp-n
ing. It 'liJQS a, gTPat succ~ss, due' Inrgr·ly to thp undrfr'GtablG Thplma Chat~ield, who· 
made nll th0 ;3,rrangpm"'nts and fought thl"' final battlns to gAt that dinnpr actua11y 

. s~rvpdt Hplping hp!''f,(Prp Olga ana CliffO:ra.-Lewis ,1-1nowore aIsoinvolvpdiri ther-un
ning of thp ,Confprencp, 1..ri th Slif rmc0eing sovr>ral mr>etings. Forty-nine penstemaniacs 
atp dinn8r togpther, ,tried to identify p':-'nstF'mons, livp or from photos, lookpd a·t 
slidps brough~ by half a dozpn mpmbr'rs, including "" spAcial spt of plants of the' iSlands 
off tho i-Jpst coa1?t of Baja California sh01rm by Krn LodeHick. These included Pens:tpmon 
cerrQse!1sis. (SPA. spparatp trip story and:'pnstpmon Field Id·--;ntifier -with this bulle-
tin.) . , 

Seyerql mor p mr>mbprs or guests showed up aftpr dinnr:r for the program and a short 
moeting, fQr;3.total of 51, our largest group meeting so far. 

Hyrtle,Hf'bf'rt, from Florida, one of the founding members, was grppting all her 
old friends at 9n<=> tabl,.", and plsewht'rp ppople who had bpen in' round robins but nevpr 
seenenchoth("r, :wep' mr;pting for the first tim"'. A. nllmbr:>r of non-membprs' came as 
guests, and spme' of them latpr joined. 

thp 
Mt • 

. ' two 

A1S mr;mbprs did not miss thdr annual trip into Pr>nst'~mon country, pi thpr, sincr:' 
Conferoncp includpd sightseeing in gardens, some o:t.1rJhich grOi'ITPenstemons, and to 
"i\a.inier, TArhere> .s.brubbies a:re nativp, and a display, of trough gardens, during our 
days in 'lTancouvor, which usedJ'enstPffions in some of thE'oir' excellent habitat 

groups. 

'ir/r:; agreed to me~t, npxt summer in Idaho Falls; could not resist Jeanne ..:l.nderson's 
enthusiasm for the wild flO1rJers in thp mountains 'arid desC'rts around her new homp. 

'-Hope to Ewe sow, of our' n0W frip-nds thprp, '~S i.rell as the old ones. 

List of pnrsons httending the mpeting 

*Hrs. Emmy Lou il.llr'll 
tMrs. Jeann'" C. iJ.nderson 

Mrs. J~.;met('> ':lo,kun 
Mrs. Page Bailard 
~'Irs. 1,val tor Bf'l1ckprt 
}frs. Paulinp Bush' 

" *-:'Mts • Thelma Chatfipld 
~~ IvIl"'S • Donald Croxton· 
* Mrs •. : to.,~ C. Darts' 
~~ 'Coy Davidson 
~~ Albert DeIJIezoy 

Robin Lodewick 

'* indicates mf'mbf'rs 

. Gaithersburg,MD 
Idaho Falle , ID·.· 
Seattlr, Wi~ 

Sea ttle,HA. 
SrCilttl,;, 'di.· 
Medford, on 
Spa ttle, . "JL. 
rlacorville, Cil' 
Surrey, B.C. 
S~attle; Hit 
Victoria; B.C. 
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* H~rb8rt Dixson 
Mrs~" N. P.· Dobbj ns 
'M:rs. Archie Frpnch 
1?,loisp GArcia 

* Mrs. ~1y':rtlr Hpbprt 
h-r dal1ghtpr 

~1rs. Frpd Norman 
* Kenn~th Hixson 
* !1r.. and Mrs. Stpvp Hoi tink 
.;, '1r. and ;vlrs. Clifford Lpwis 

-- *-jir-:-an<fMrs-:--Kpnne-tli-:todAwfck-
* Mrs~ Betty Lowry 
* r,1rs. Frii'th Mackanpss" '[' 
Hr. and Mrs. in Hcmning 

* Mr. and Mrs.H.H~ Millpr 
"* Mr. and Mrs • J.F. Moodie

-l," Mrs. Louella Houlton 
* Mrs. :amona Osburn 
* Mrs. Birdie Iadavich 
* Hrs. Izetta ':("nton 
* John =tountrep 
*'11rs. CaroJ,inp'spiller, 

, Mrs'. lrJil1i2m Starr 
*Mr. and Mrs. Don Stead 
* Mrs. ~ilern Sutton 
* Mr. and Mrs. Ghar 10 s 'c'hurmc'tn *' 1>h':' a~d Hrs .ltob~rt"Ti,gh", -* Mr. ,and Mrs. Geoff \l:tlliams 

list ,of, pr.rsons9._ttp.nding "con tinupd 

- - ---- ~--,- --;---<-

'f 

Chehali s., \vN 
Sea ttle, ' ~il~ 
Spa ttlo ~ }Jjl. 
Medford, O~ 
M""lbourn0, FL' 
SPD,ttle, \'11~ 
Spattlp, viA 
EU@,Pl'1e, O~ 

Spokano, ~vA 
Bellevue, ll1~ 

-- ---- --- --Eugenp~--~---- -- --~-~------- -----

:1.pnton, viA 
Troutdale, 0'. 
Spattle, Ijlil 

Issaquah, 1"1/. 
Mercer Island, ',JA 
Sea t tIc, lilA 
Jacksonville, 0-( 
North Bend, VU1 

.::snoqualmie, \"Ul 
Falls Church, VA 
Kentfield, eli 
Seattle, Wi). 
Glasgow, Scotland 
Soat tIe, l"1il 
Head, \rJIi. 
Edmunds, \r,JA 
North Vancouver, B.C. ' 
Seattle, 'i:Jl~ 

,MIIWEST' ~GIONIJ.1 .MEETING 

The 1976 annual mpetine: "ms hosted by \Ternon and F:mma Clark. Tho meeting was held 
in the Little Cafe in Oakley, ,Kansas.; Th~ sociBtY,wishes to thank thC:llU for their ef
forts in preparing for the meetin. 

Th~meeting was called to order 'byI--'Ir .. James Taylor at 10:10 a.m. on Saturday" 
June 12,1976. Twplve mf'mbnrs wero in attendancp. Thp. minutq,s.from the last mppting 
were rrad and approved. The treasurer's report was read and indicated a bala.nce of· 
$341.}3. 

Old business cons,j.stpr1 of :fu~thcr dis~ussion· on the desirabili tv of establishin/Z 
some'sort of memorial floYJe~ ben in honordf ,.Glen Vipbmcyer; P~ssibie approaches and 
problems were discuss'-"d ann Mr. Taylor was authorized to continUA to attempt to work 
out thp details' 01' such a hpd. The approach to be taken 1-rould be to determine if such 
a bed would he possible • ,If so, > dona tions.wouldbp soufht .prom the membership. 

It was poi!1ted, out that Catherinp ,f{pmneycr --ha.1recently berm hospitalized for 
heart trouble'. ''rhp: IDPmbership was encouragpn to write to her and wish her a spepny 

< , •• ".,-

recovery • 

. l memorial, wa,s re~dfor Irma Ahlmnn, who passed m.vay on June 20, 197.5. The' 
memorinl had bE)en wri ttep. by Mrs. Jolm Grilff. 

A report was ,given' on brpedinf profress at thp North Platte F..:xperimen-t Stat'ion. 
This work is nov.J hplng supervispd by Mr. Dale Lind{:'ren, who replnccd :::'oger Ub.liriger. 
~Rcent work has :bpert Slow, dup to -..egor's lpAvinp, hut it has been concentrated 'on 
crosses involving Gussie'l-Schoolry's yellow barbatus. Some interesting plants are com-
ing out of these orc:isse~ r but no real break throughs. . . . ' 



HidH6st ::iegional 1'1oeting, ccntinuod 11 
-.... -~- ......... --' 

}1r. To.ylor showed a flower spike of "!.,rha:t'.·h~~be1-i~:V9?tG b.e a .. polyploid.!:. barbatus. 
The plant soemer). to be shorter an~ m::;re stocky than nnrmal P. barbatus. He also report
ed succe,ss in lJroducing a,polyploict ;Ln tho Flathcnd Lnke group of hybrids. Mr. Taylor 
hopes t.obe able to inc lucie soccis frr)m the polyploids in next year's se~d exchange. it 
d;iscussion.follm..r.ed relating to vJhat a pnlYl)loid is and what potentinl it mny have. 

Mr. Taylor also rpportpd that colchicinp, the ma krio.l used to I'roduce 1;Glyploi1s, 
may also Co.US0 mutations. This vJaS sairi l-;pcausr somp unusu['.l plo.nts hC'ld sho"l-1ed up in 
the treated plants • The most interesting of these is a plant with whorled loaves' 
rathor than opposi tp If>avps. This· is im})ort::.nrl brco.usf' it ma:! bo possiblp to use this 
-tn'iit to producT'· plo.nts\-rith SO%-lTIore flov1Crs-on eachflovwr -stalk. ·.Mr.--Taylor l.s-:c-on
ducting r·cr03S0S to tnt" 'pro-luco ruHi tionnl plants vlith this charactoristic.· . 

Dr. ~~fnolds l';("portorJ. that he hopes to establish a Prnstrornon flm'lOr bed on the 
Fort HaysccUnlms. 

Election-of officers for next year followed. Rachpl Snyder wa:s nominated for' Pres
id~nt, James Taylor for Vice-President, and Verla Heitmann for Secretary-Treasurer. 
Dr. Raynolds movpn that norninatj.ons 'ceas'" and this was spcon~ed by Ann Becker. The. 
above were elected to the offices for which they had been nominated. 

The 1977 mpeting of thpHidwest RegionvJill be held at Rachel's farm in thehorth
east cornor of Kansas. Rachpl described th.e ;farm as being som8t'IThatisolatcd and primi
tive. Those present snemedto indicate?' that hpr farm sounded interesting and that the 
lack of some convenipnces would not discourage them from looking forward to next year's 
mpeting.. Saturdmr , J-cne 7, 1977 vJaS tentatively set for tho meeting date. A field 
trip to tho Kanza Prairie and the Plant Hakrials t;entpr vms discussed for Sunday for 
those interested . 

. ' The meeting was adjourned for lunch. 

,Or.· Raynolds, Professor of Botany at Fort Hays Kansas State College, prest?nted a: 
prog;r'~m in which he relA.t8dhis expo;rienc0s in traveling toITussiaF'to attend 0n: inter
national Botanic Congress . 

. 'y. The. plant auction off0red a wide variety of plants. The society tObk in ~~32.4S 
to. Gover the expense of thp meeting • 

. . The meeting was 2.djourned, with those that -were interested going to the home of 
Hr. and Hrs 0 Clark to see their flovrcr heds'~ From there other local flower beds were 
vi81ved. The rick Huseum was also oprm for anyone ,.,rho cared to' tour the:museum. 

11embers and. friends pr8sont 

'1a:(!}hel Snyder, Pr2.irir:.Villagr:, Kansas 
Lena Soeba, Cook, Npbraska 
Elizabeth Classpn, Hastings, Nebraska 
Mr~'ahd Hrso Clarpnco Decker, Nelson, Nobraska 
Mr. and HI'S. Vrrnon Clark, Oak10 Y, Kansas 
Dr •. Howard J?aynolds, T-fays, Kansas 
Hae Holler, Cook, IkbraskFl-
Hr. Glen McArf, Tecumsroh, Nr·brask[1 
Hr~ . and IIlI's. ·J8.mes Tnylor, Hutchinson, Kansas 

Bettv Taylor 
Acting Secretary 

,::.' " 



12 T::.II' S TOiI~S 

Kenneth and Robin Lodewick 

The lenstemon season started parly for Ken, who slipped away in Februa~ to 
visit the island and lagoons of the West Coast of Baja California by ship and, in 
between watching whales and seals, 'Tisi ted thA home of' one of' our rarest species of 
!Jpnstemon, F. cerrospnsis. On \·Ip.dnesdav, Fpbruary 18, Ken was on Cp.dros Island check-

- for the ;ent., after bp.ing informpd that the expedition leaders knew right where it 
could be found. They showed him a plant with longish rpd buds, but it was all mixed 
up with a Mormon Tea bush and hard to distinguish. Sped pods wrre in evidence and 
looked ,like ienstpIDon excent theY-Opened by a r01md holF> in the Scide-. rathertfiafr~t
ting into quarters likl" most .i-'pnts. Ken collected seAd and ,vent on lmtil anothpr 
plant ""ras found. This onr ,.;ras out in the open; it was a bush 30 inches high, with-
out leaves, but it did hAve oppn flmvers th,qt looked a lot likp J.). barbatus. An on
thp.-spot check showed that the anthers werp not quite right but, most important, the 
staminode was verY, very short. Not a pcnstpmon. Itlifas givC'n a tempora~, tentative 
listing as possibly genus Russellia. (Later We' found out it was not even a scroph, 
but the only acanthus fOlmd in the '(Ini ted States, Belapprollf' californica.) So Ken 
just about g",v8 up finding f'. cprrosensis. Then a plant that almost shouted "i'enste
mon" attracted his attention along the trail (actually about a dozpn of thpm) and it 

-had the characteristic seedpod. A quick chpck sho1-Ted that its lpaves" etc., matchpd 
the Idpntifier picturps of "'. cerrosensis. ~ ictures were 'takr-m of that plant and 
another in bud, and Ken collpcted send. A crpw membnr-naturalist, who would be back 
eiTF'ry 1ATednesday for thp next 5 wenks, 2.greed to get pictures of the plant in bloom. 
He did so two weeks later and sent 18 pictures, which show this most beautiful pent 
at i tsbest (see the title page of the Identifier herp1.Ti th). 

Then on July 4 Kpn went \~th a group into Oregonls Three Sisters wilderness to 
sep the local Ppnstemons. SOIDl" of thp party mAdp it to thp top of Horsepasture Mt., 
whpre .~'. procC!rus brachyanthusvJhi te grows. Ken spent his tim"- checking othprwild 
flowers in the woods and meadows along tho trail, including a white 1'. cardwellii, 
from which he took cuttings. 

"'On July 10 WP both took the Lan'" CountvAudubon Socipty,' Oakridge Branch, to Iron 
Mountain (locale of the fipld trip for the Northwest group 1965 meeting), where many 
flowers were in bloom. The big patch of r. rupicola on the top of the mountain has 
bAen bedly dnmagpd by pnoplp (200 a day somp days) and the nepded rpplacement of thp 
lookout, the old onp, having blown down during the winter. Fr--ncing has been put up 
tha twill keep pe ople (arid f'loW0 rs) safer in the fu turf' • i'pns temons we re in bloom 
allover the uppp.r part of thp mountain, with :'. cardwellii along the highway at the 
foot. 

July 18 Found us Hi th Kpn Hixson at thp First Interim International Rock Garden 
Plant Conference at Spattlr. That nvening, at the c;tudent I'ni.onof the UniverSity of 
TATashington, we held thp largest Northwest gropp meeting that ,lITe ever had. ,Forty nine 
people had dinner, somr 12 othprs joined us for slidr:'s (including a viewing of the 
plants from thp Baja trip). Tl1P only person there just for the AiS meeting was Myrtle 
Hpbert, but we had members from allover the country who had come for the Conference. 
(See rpport of the meeting elseHhrrp. in the bulletin, p. 9) Fart of the Conference 
was a trip to l'1t. Rainipr. By thp timr tnis h~pP0lled, new mpmber Owen Hoorehad joined 
us and we were able to introducp her to many i'onstemons. 

On August 7 we wpre sunposed to make a trip on the Obs~dian Loop, but Oregon's 
unusual rainy summer rained that day. The npxt day turl'\pd out better and Ken Hixson 
joined us fora short trip to-thp top of BohPmia-Mt. to chpck; .procerus brachyanthus, 
P. rupicola, ~'. cardwellii, ptc. This is thp best rock garden we know; for thE) last 
two years late snow has knpt us from visiting it. 

Thp Obsidian Loop trip finally "TPnt llguast 22, with the original party of 10 rc
ducPd to 3. i)lants of 1'. davidsonii Wt)re found still in bloom due to late snow melt. 



Tri-;::Js by thp 1Qd~ .. ri('ks, continupd 13 

\'18 also found .J.. procrrus brachyanthus alonp: thr- trail in pl.:lcPS WE' had not spen it 
before .. 

The finnl trip .. ras back to Iron T'~ountain, this tim!"' with the Obsidians suppospdly 
led by Ken Hixson; hm-mver he passed the leadership to Kpn and qobin Lodewick, as he 

. had to work that day. life todk 13 p""orl"" Ep th0 mountain on a very warm fall trip, 
Septpmber 25. Horp sr'ecips l",prp in bloom thnn W8 had .pxpectcd, but mainly it was 'a 
s('ed-hunting trip. '. procerus brachynnthus has lots of s:cd this year and K0n col~ 
lected somf' from it, as wpll as 1. nemorosus nnd 1. n:picola, and from 1. davidsonii 
on th;:' lAva beds lo .. ypr dmm, r,.rhprp vinr' maplr was alr p 8dy. turning scarlet. 

Th0lma Chati'ield 

.r Il,lust tell;you .ci.bout a very interesting fi"'ld trip TMe ronda last Saturday,-' June 
5th,to past~~n.y.1tlshington •. : Our statc is divided by tillTO mountcd::nrnngeS';::~in~:"':i: 
nQr:l;,li and ·soutq,-.-:-theOlympics ncar the. oGf'an aoast nnd the Cas,cades .. tQ.t:ho east. ' [c' 

Wp,.Jn the mOi.s,t, green, mild west aTP;) 'arr:a:)"ways,'Tanting ·toe;rmv.,thedclights'.fnpl/l' 
~h,e 'dry areas past of thA . CQsc')des~ . Bps:ldes the great rocky 'areas, they. also hav~.' .'~ .. 
vast wheat' fif~lds and c?;ttlr> rar.cbes. ,.' . 

i;'enste.monfr'\.l.ticosus apd itshyhr.ids drappd the rocky Gliffs as we went over " 
Sn6q1J,~lm:i.,e:;~s ~ but "J8 coulq. nots t.op on this husy hivhway. '( . 

. [. , J ~ 

'Our desti~~tion was "Hanasttlsh Uidg p , . 30uthwest , of the Ii-ttle coll{"gf? t9wnqf;, 
Bllen1?Purg, just a short distance bevond th0 mountains. The narrow dirt roads led 
us up amonE thp hifh pasturt"s, all very dry, and inhabit8d only by cattle. But hpre 
We found meCldows ofi. pairdn0ri, which most of us had npv"'r spen hefore. It is grc-!y 
like sagebrush, with rl"odlelike leaves spiraling 'up the.skm. In c.olor it varied 
from lavender to lilac to· blu 0 -violet. ThesQroats grew from 5", to 8 11 high and a foot 
or more across.Th", flOWer { tse~f is almost round, about 3/4 inch across! .. 

Then there were eriogonums, one of my loves, ·in sev"rnl varieties. E. thymoides 
was especially .beautiful,wi thi ts tight grAy "mat' of minute foliage, making Ii ttle 
Japanese bonsai forms, lftTj;th ypllow to reddish flowers. Can you imagine vast meadows 
only the lil8,C f. vairdnori and the Eriogbnums in cream to yellow to red? Satisfying! 
Hany morc plants were serm and enjoyed, but these WeI'\" outstand:i,ng. Some of us took 
cuttings. 

:\'Towent homp via Chinook l:'ass, 5440!, which still had banks of snOH along the 
road.nearthe summit~ some sparkling, new. This road skirts tbe eClst boundary of .. l1t. 
Hainier National Pnrk; so therparr; mo.ny fine vim,Jpoints • This is not such a busy 
high1;'lTay,so we t.If're able to make fit'oqUfmt stops. (aumps of pcnstemons, in luxuriant 
bloom,wore ove:rrwh~re on the roads~d8 cuts and cliffs. Tie think it was I. fruticosus 
v.ar. scouleri, with qainty n~rrow, toothed leaves. Thpse wr,re all a glowing lilac to 
blue-violet. color., 

Another pfmt, not inbloom,wt;; beliqve to. be r$ ri.chardsonii.lt had a reddish 
1;>ronzy appearance of leaf Qnd'stem and is supposed to bR bright lavender in bloom. 
All of these wore such healthy plflnts, not evrn 8. ;)rown loaf! ... 

" '-", 
TRIPS IN Nffi-.J MF...xICO ~rma' l'ilz, J~lbuquerque 

My.:home in Albuquerqup, N .~1., lit'S near the Sandia Nountains east of mE";, I live 
on a m9SI3.~ that is some miles wide before it gTCldually drops off to thA 1-Jide ;Uo Grande 
valley ... Beyona thA rivI'Cr, thewest~mes'2. rises rather abruptly os an old lava flow, 
and on the horizwn fivp small volcanohpads arp silhoupttpd blacklycigainstthe:~wt:J;..:' 
tint:': sun. lmd beyond them rises a peak, Ht. Tavlor, [llong in a sea of basalt shelves 
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and row lava. It rispsll,300 fpct high. It marks 8. boundary of the Navajo,world, 
and is strong with thrir mythologv. I h1~d bpen trying to reach the summit of this 

,peak ever since I camp he:c:p. It is too ncar (SO miles mvQy) to try to :stay overnight, 
making ad~ytim\e ascf"rit()n foot, and, to try to gpt up the· forpst Sf.;rviqo, roads in our 
car was impossible -- one peeded Cl,4':"I~heel ddvp vr'hic1P. lJp hed ,tri0d it, from a .,li t
tle ,forgotten 'Spanish town wpst of tho peak. j( surge of intere.st in the :peak as a' 
possible ski ?-rea led 'to what mivht be, called improvemr:'nt on a service road on the east 
si~ and I have reached thp vprytop of thA :)pak (tundra ,and subalp:inc) from a saddle 
wMrp' the fore~t road ,pnds. I h;nrn gone thprp twice this su.mmer because of .some:; pen-

__ --.--.-atemons tha:t piqued..IIlil_inter.e.s~h___________ 'n ______ ~_____ 'u __________ _ _ __ _ 

! 'was lJuzzle'd bY' t'hem. I carefully 'drmJ a colored picturA and took it to thr 
university hern, arid Dr. }fartin said th8y might be :a--b-f'ev-iculus'hybrid, but I could 
not buy that and wrmt back aF"ain. I am, sure, after close study, that the plants are 
pure P.olfganthus -- not a large pent, ,but one that had beon a favorite when I saw 
it in the h:i:gh mountain mf'admvs of the Sandias. ThE' Sandia pmt, is graceful, wiry, 
andblue, sky-blue usually, but also in purpli~h vnriations,: with folds in the throat, 
arid', most characteristic , a white under-thro,a t. But the 'jI'it. Taylor pont is somper, 
deep in color;: and where prdicpls are outreaching 'in thRSandia oliganthus, the prdi
eels arc held closp to the flOiJPring str:m on Mt.: Taylor. ""'-hAre: the'Snndiaoliganthus 
has a dcfini to white, throat, the ~It. Ta'"lor prnt has barelya. ~tain ,of white, on the 
throat, in some plants' a: littlp more visible than iri others.:''Fhe:bracts on ,the Nt .. 
Taylor pent's flmiering s'tAm vary frortJ. fai'rly 'Ividp to threadlike,- but flower siz~ 
and width are like the rpg'ularolignnthus -- a rather nnrrm'i, fairl.v small,bJ"oom. I 
br<l,ieve the hig'h8r:altitud~ at Mt. Taylor (aboutl,dOO f.net higher) has much 'to, do, , 
with the Color, fhtprisl ty, andthp cold keeps the ppdicels fro!'l Axi)an~irig outward~ ..' "'. '" ....; .; :.: 

I, photographed thr>' f'lO'ltTer 'there ,::md c::s it gr01.f$olsl2:i41@re', fo;r comparison. The 
mountain is. a 'volcano prmk, and bpCQu8P 'of" thp pot-ous soil, is somewhat dryer than " 
tho' Sandias, so 'there is not as '~ide a vEiriety of'plants> Tho~(:; that do' occur arl2 ' 
beautiful -i..hat-ehells, arttpnnaria, h:lljines, daisies; and 'the vi8w froin the peak is 
a11. ()ther-wQrldly pxppripnce. ,I waS there with a group ofpE"op,ln tho. f~rst time, one 
ans;i tor from Hawaii, (a tri.1e Hm,raii'an). I had spen ~xqlJ;isi tp L;inmn lev-Jisij. in 
bloom, and'a~r6~y'-coral Ipomopsis rather, than the usualscar;Lot., ,'lilQod~nymph blooms' 

, at the, top 'qf the peak, mert8nsia,sppeeios ,and white phlpx'~ , L9~1 shrubs, of various 
. kinds (sciua~ gObseberries) mark'tllp appronch to t.he to:!~1'1ild Farsley (yelloW' in the 

Sandias) is depp rbse-coli::irAd and maroon hrrp. Mats of Arpnaria follow the trail to 
the top. 

Near the topt-hp crowns separated' from- pach other ,and I rested on a rock with 
my arms around my knees, looking dOiih into, the cratpr that '\!Ims filied VIi th lava coneS 
and dikns, and thickly forpstnd ".rith hugpsiJrnce trees' -- and thpn 0U t and across' tpe 
whole world beneath. I eX'iJerienc'p?-sortof rep turf? in' high J:.ilaces -- things that 
.trQuble:.:..me· drop away at the lower If-ivels Of the climb and I am left with nothing but 
l'ove and good-will to beam out to thE' world below •. Arid in such a mood I felt .,a p:r:'os.,.. 
ence behind mo. I turned, and had I her'll in town, 1'd hc:tve run scroaming, but now' 
I mf'rely looked at the man stonding there, and his g~rgoyle face, like an ancient 
carvedidol. He had long, stringy black hair: that should havn had an cagle feather 
tucked into thEi locks. His eyps were smiling, and grmtle, and belied the verY crUel, 
hard lines of his face. 'And I would hOVG taken for granted that he W'nS either the 
~Navnjog0d,w~odwf'11s thprp,&rhisapp,oint.eG gUDrdian .... But instead of ·eagle-fcnth@rs 
the man wore an orangeh~rd hat! 1 " He 'toTns soon joinE'd by D; vr:ry blond. youn(2' boy (That 
also fits tho Navajo 'le(2'end). Mostly 1i8 said nothing .~- exchangihg'a.few unimportant 
comments,- but .l.lfred, who nevpr clinbs trails, waited at the saddle, for me to return, 
and when I ,told him about the man up there, hp insis'tpd twas h2.11uCinating, forpq 
one other then my own group hr-d gone, up the trail. The HD1Af~iian 't-!oman, howev8,r, pad 
also seen him, and. marked his likeness ,toa Hm·miia,n tiki. " ' 
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Trips in New Henco by ~El:mt:ii rib). sqntlnued., 

' ... F.rtogon~ and ,Mirabliis wp.reblo~lTling along thp ,1I~hown 
,the, lowel' reaches, I. found true r .. uni1.a~ralis in blOom. 
not l;1:ke virgatus in bloom. ~. 

• f < \-~~'":): s~.~ . 

trail"" and'ihere: ala.o, ,in 
It had'nnrrpw:I,eavPs,.,but 

.. 
., ,My second ':trip' followe'd the first :wi thin tpn days,: but a new soquen,pc <,>f p19P~ . 

. had followed. Bevond the mountain to the west is a v'ast drind-up lakcbed,':' p.ng:ft": , 
is, here ;the ,most .pxtonsivE' uranium deposits in the U.;S.' occur. , Now the' min~ o~r.rsi . 
want to carry their explorations right into. ,the, cone at. the top of the peak, wl'\ipll, 
should be a wilderness arp.a;. Digging will reqilirp roads, will onter the ,.o~lY" are§!,," 

. of a ycar-rouna I~ve---st.ream (8lk~--aecr;DP-ar;-coi.igpr~ and smaller animals)' and it' will 
c,ertai.nly_,alter ,thp. landscctPGe, ;rt is bAdf'!nQugh to havp the mQ:1l!ltain~top meaQQ~~ __ ~, 
grazed by cattle now. 

" : 1-. triP. the last week in Spptembe;r- for fall color in Colorado was £ull of .interest 
and ~atisfact~dn. I obt~ined sOllJ.e ot. the best photos I've ev;or taken Just of :Scen~,ry, 

.. and our wildflower club "oohpd" and. Jlohed" oV,er them,- but, there was little ,or' no .:;: 
connection with "pents."' .~.' /' .. !: 

'{ 

T RI?S TO EAS TERN 1.y.i~$fUNGTON 
; .. 

vTe have had two woilderfuJ. trips to f'astprn Washington. ,One was in early May'and 
'the other it): ,(.Ia:r'ly ,Junp... Both timAS we saw such wonderful displays at flower.~ .', t~t, 
would be hard to surpass. Phlox speciosa covl"red whole hilly waysidel3, and' we saw:' 
miles and milAS" of white nnd creamy lupine. Besides many other interesting and bAau
tiful flowe'i's inlesS"pr quantities~ ,We also found Pent' acuminatuB in :two places 
'along thp, C61umbia'livnr. 

• 
In Juno we wpnt OV0.rStevens Puss instpa.d of Snoqualmie J.'asS" and saw some marvel-

ous p. frutieosus'. In onp place righttiilongthp road ",on. a rocky clift there w~'Nery 
large ,lieal::j'jbY..3l1ump& of it. lie climbp.~r:up on the cliff' ('not v:ory ,'high) 'and walked'; 
back on n tQcky"ridgpbAhind them and found hundrf'lds of Lewisii columbiana in blooilfl 
The parsley ferns wprp thick from the cliff down to the woods below, "but qu;i. tfi:.ill$¢;
ccs·sible.; Onz,.~. sid!"" roadwp startod to hike up a trail,and L.· tWQedyi-was,."r1.ght,~~~", 
along the trail and in full bloom. }3ack off the trail.., was a rock:. slide with hUn4teds 
9£ Le~sias covered with bloom.. One plant wps as large -as awasn ttrb~ We wondered 
it they had driginated from the rocky cliff high abo1tf1, sd scanned th:"''''cl1tt:-Wi,tll 
glasses and thf>* wpre .the parents of that wonderful displ~·. Up Icicloereelt ~W&~( 
more 'L.twecdYiand in ono of the oampgrounds i.fe found over adozeh: c-alppso'b'lilbos'af, 

ahd' -the two largest plants of DodecutheQJi dflntatumwe"hC)vQ evcrseenand i~ !:w,ll i)'l-oom. 

Going up alon€,' tak";:' Clo Rlum to Salmon la Sac there was the largest colony' ofi 
'I'~ fruti:coSus we fV" p.Vier'Sf'On.,~ Thpy_~G.Qv~rpd thp. cliffs abovp the ,road; along thproad 
and from the road, down thl? steep bnnks to the lake. I sure would l.iketoplant a'it 

few P. rupicola and some T'. card't~ellii I John Bacher' up on top of the cliffs to sep. 
whiit wOlild happen.'" ._-.. , ." .. -..~-... ~.--,,"~...,-, -' . 

. .",.,', 

At the end of S~ptP.lllber: we~-had,an 'Anjovablp. hike,.in ,the ChairLuke$~aroa b~tween 
'Mt. Baker andMt. Shuksan in the nOrthern CascadAs.', "Although::the'a're:~:::,wij.S'VQry fl.or
iferous,we camp across penst~~~.§i...:.:~I!.:l}np ~:t;'ea::)!ily -":on' ar~cky; oU'P0J!e-pping' faq'~ng 
south., S6 far"1 t· is unidentified for lack. of time, but':we took a "few ,<rutting-s." Ear 
scenic bea1fty this arP.a is hard to beat. Ewm at tthat late oatewe had to cI'0l5s;::~~ev
er.ul ,snow' fields; 'so I rathpr suspect that thp pen:stpmons were blooming without,manY 
passers-by to spe thPm. :· .. -r' ::: ; > [ 
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In mid-October a,group .of us 'rJpnt to thr r:olumbia Gorg-p, on the Orr'gon side of 
the :dvor. )'Yo IpTp':rr> met by Faith HncKnncss, 'wbo showed us lots of intcrcstihff,- ponste
mons and othor :;lants, Pl'art frnm hG.rlargS'.f;:ardcn' in TroutdalP" •. On-·the first day we 
v-Jrmt to tho summit of Larch i'!lGuntnin, l,,rhprr: on a clCllldlp.ss day one ;has e;wonderful 
panoramic vi€?w to include I1t.i.ainier, Nt. Adams, Ht. St. Helens, 'i;.ri:-'}food, and Ht. 
Jpffcr~on -..:. ,ill ;)P8.ks ()vpr 10,000 f"'ct high.C;rowinf 'out 0f'tif::ht rocky crevices 
th~ro wc're rupicola 'and cardwellii in rrofusion, and consid0rablc evi1r'nccthat 'thpse 
spocioshad cross0d w'i::h otne'ts. 'Je tJok cuttinrs of thos0 which looked most inter
esting.: I don f t know if c1,ttings Hill strike: at'this tirflP 'of the YG:;r, but after:, 
:threo Heeks tooyal'pear--hea'1thy--. " 

j~ VISIT TO ,hL/SKil li.udrey \llilliA.l1\s 

. I ,should mfnti?~ a fel~T thihGs abo~t our ,trip to' Alaska. The'drive from Haines 
to Hnines, ,Juncti:m 0rt" the Aiaska Hir'hway) .. s wry bRautiful, thr()up:h the foothills 
of theSaiht Alias Hountain,' I'mrt in British Coh1mbfn and part in. the Yukonj and:part 
in Alnskn. 

. 'u" "~_~, w ." .. ",' 

~vn stopped for h'nch at Snm,r Lake, near ihp llighr.J6int i1Tth6 "ti6n::t~ .. "'ft'was"cold 
and cloudy and wp thought at first there .1'J.?:f3 li t,tletpSep...l3u,t i\nemone richardsonii 
caught our eyp first, vellm..;r and lovely, Dodecathpuri--frigidaID:;-"crwarf Willows, iinpm
olie pa'rvif16ra, Androm<>rla palifolia" Viola langsdorfii" Cassiopetotragona drtd stpll-

.? eriaria,<as wellCls Pyro18s: 'and n timL Thalictrum •. So .many pretty. ,plants • \'Ie passed 
· aw~y nt;lea~::two hours lo.)king at ·them. . - '''r ""! ., 

. ': 

'. i:s ~'Je apprciacpgS;,thp Yukon the 'weather clrpredan(l:,thE; rQ.adsid;es'vJere. hright 
with flovJers. liJP found masses of lent. gormnnii along'thE: roadsides, growing in, al
most pure sand. Here too 'lrJe found thE' tiny Cypripriium llasserimj:m growinr in what 

· 'appe'ar.0ci'to heannbandon'('d p:ravRl iti t. It was V2ry wr>t, at (}n~? side and all thp 
d#:m~~"lovingthihgs >1,.FPre thBre, inchttiine:s()me tiny. primulas. On tho dry s.idev-ras the 
p'Brtstmil6n'(gorin:anii);' While 'in a sliFhtlyshaded nrPR ,was l'Pl).t.,'l'iftlce-rusJ

• -" ierhaps 
.the most'beauti,fulsipht,:was the sun shining through the foxt~lil, barley alongjbe 
road~~dE"S., maJdng them look like bumishodcopppr. ,," 

p'.-. 

I went Q:v'Cr to Tumwater, Hotanical,.i.res. t.hp otber day .94d:S0W·~ wholci hillSide of 
::tewisia:t:liiTee-dyl in b:LoOin,'«Thich,is something- to sec. il1sopot;a";Jicture of the rare 
~Jhite Hnckelia venusta,' irJhichis, a corr,eous lJlant •. Too bad it is Known only from 
that no no area.. Saw: •. c12.nrtulosa rmd humilis in bloom on the sunny road.si-:l.Eis, and 

.. ;.ibessanguinpum in full bl'Y)m. "'lls;ibps lobii, the fuchsia-fici'(,roror1 currant' just 
'about'roady to bloom.', ThP: Ralsamorrhiza magi t.ta t.p. ,is pSDPcially Showy this year, 
nndmanydesert plants too,iDcludin;;::Lcnt. gairdneri, with its ,lavonda -pink blooms 

· 0n the S'cabrock.i ' , ' 

GracE' Conboy, Burnaby, Cnnada 

There he.s not b~r:n.:~inllGh timn. for botanizing this lJast year. We {Lei grot' h~o 
tri~JS to tho interior in H~i";,n~f:c)t';<Ic'tures of F~·Scouleri.--' .. 1fB' found it near 

· Karnloops and of courspi''\l~m in th6Fraser C~nycm. It is always so beautiful on the 
' .. highbanks;simpi:Y covet-si ts""lf inmas,s€s of pale mauvp to -Ier;p ,purples, dripping 

down the banks •. lie' als::i founii F. Davidsonii Mpnzipsii on banks' of <1 remote lc1ke 
en route' toZecallos on V,<1ncmJ.vPF Island. My own f",rdpn always hos"such a gorgeous 
display of this latter, a form which is n lovc;lywino-purplG which we collpctpd 
years ago nonr Princ p 't()1'l, B.C. I just do not have too many other'S, eXColJt P. card
w81lii 'John Bachpr', Hhich is always so lush, with paler grepn'leaves than mo~ 
penstomons :md r)urE' white blossoms. '. 
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On the 17th of Juni". my sister Birdie Padavich and I left home [It six a.m. on our 
way. to'the \vallm-Ja. Mountnins in northeastern Orr-gone ':le ':rossed tho Co.scnde Mountains 
by 'Htty 8f the Snoqualmip f:l.ssm tlw Sunsrt Hifhwo.y; them east to Ellonsburg, south to 
Kennewick, 1-Therp we crosspd the Columbia Qver, and en.st to l-vo.lla lvalla, and then 
south into Orepon ani on imm to Ir;ndleton. 

·1.thile crossing the Blup Hountains wr found our first,pr;nstC'mon. It ,vasa brilliant 
blue in color, nn herbaceous spC'cics some eir:htp,-on inches high, and very lovely. (No 
doubt r. [lcnncleclDus). H" carrfully duf' somp plants, ",rapped, the roots in damp netrs- . 

. _P~por., -.9nj s_to!,e1.tbpm.in_ the trunk of the CQr. This is the same method vIe fo110,,1 . 
wi th all pln.n ts we c .ollpc twh:llp---tr~-ivclinf ~- --

Jle continued em to La Granie, :.-:,::,st to Rnterl';rise and Josoph, and so to Wallowa 
Lake and lifallowa Lodfe, some six hundred milros covered in the first dq.y. ""ye' found 
another attractive typR of penstemon on the hot, dry Er8vRl banks of the road around 
the lake. It~:rpw about 8 inches high,· another herbaceous sprcies, and vJaS the same 
brilliant blue of all the Onwon pc'nstemons found in this part of the ,country. (1'os
sihly F. rlobosus, l~hich grows in this re~i(m.). lvc: made 'arrarig0montsto spend the 
nif,ht here an:l found to our dismiW that He were a month too Aarly to get into the high 
country, ,vherA we haQ I;lannr0. on [,"oiner? 'eve 1Arante(j to visit thp Matterhorn,which is ' 
IO,004fee,t high, and Sac.'ljm>!P[l, 1tifhich is 10,034 fAPt. ',Tn had plc:::.nnod to hire horses. 
for .atrip inland I~hich was planne.d to lc,st 'a week .or ten day~. H01Arcver; we swalIowr-d 
our disapi'ointment and decirled thClt as long as 'He hal come this far, I'JQ would go on tJ6 
Lake j,ncroi,1 at 10t)st. This loj~o is 8000 feet up, awl we could so,(') sQme of the. scenic 
boauty; of the country and come back to see thc other points of inte.rest next year, 
soy in July. 

The next mornin~' crt fiv r 0' clock, ;:1fter tackling a DeClrty.brcnk.fQ.st" an::1 }Jacking 
nlunch to takBwi,th us, '"rA started off. 111/e took the car about t"l6 mile'S farther"tvi th 
us,' and left it at the rower house. We ieft our slpcping bai'S and tents behind, he>
causewchnd been told thotat Lako i~neroid thore Wert; cabins, be':L::1inf', ::ttshAs, f'Jod~ 
"tc., to be obtained .• Hp started U~J the trail in the brifht morninft sunshinp, enjoy
ing tho frGsh, clear air, anl followinr 0 very poo:) traiL 

Just above thr pOl1er hous,," wefounrl. a penstAmon, the so.me bright bluP,as bf>fore, 
but different in f'ro'¥th. This one; was about rifht inches high, with the flowers grow
ing along the stem,t1w Ipaves being rather short ani .wide. (Note by Hr. Bennett: 
I found. r. F'lobosus along this trail ,::md this is surely it.) 'It f;rew along thp'wood'" 
land soil Gt thp ed;;:re of the trail, o.mong the rocks. Some? grew bnck in the shade, 

. and others were, to be found growing in the direct sunlight. ~-Je marked the spot, leav
ing the r'lnnts to be"lu[' IrJhfm ,oTe made our rpturn tri;,. 

On the first lap of this trip the tre0,s awl flowers "Jere much tho sClJlle as we have 
a t home in the Cascadp Hount,:,j~s.' One thinf I did notic.~, h01ATever, H2S the scarcity 
of ferns and camranulas. There I'Tero only two types of ferns, the Maidenhair andc,no-
thor thn.t "IaS nAW to m? Of course tho snow covpre"l a consi\lerablc amount of the 
ground, and there m.ay havp been ~}lants growing unier it'; bot1J. cc:unpanulas and ferns. 

The trail,was bRcomin~' very 'steon, but th0 SC0nprv was l:rc'ath-taking. There was 
a creok runninf' swiftly along the bottom of the canyon, gurgling from rock to rock in 
Cl, series of falls ('.nd cataracts ,makinr: music o.s it ripplRd Cllong.·The trees WE're a 
bright ncl,\! freen, a,nd the air,.was filled with spicy 'smells that invi[orated and 'peppe'd 
us up •. 

By the time we had climbpr1 Qbout a milp, we found another beautiful penstflmbn, 
this one prowin§L in leafmold alont? the {rail. Therpwas a huge Tock'slide there, and 
the plants were growing riF'htmnong ttJ-e ':loulders. Thls species was ?bout 18 inches 
high, with buds almost blac:k, "unfolding into tho. t snme heavenly bluG color. The~p 
flowers grcM all along the stem. The "Thole ~-:lo.nt had a rather' frar:ile look .3bout it. 
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Here again':we markei the nlants, toljo. f:.3therpd',on OUT rpturn tr,ipc. 

YNote byHr,~" Benhetti "! h<!l.vC' nO,i'iea: what s~cif,s; thisW'lls. ""Incidentally, 
I think j.t is fascihnting to rl='Eld these 0ld storirs Clf tri:t")s in the vpry'first yc::ars 
of the society, '1i>lhEm cur most kno~lb1p:p[;I~'lp m~mhArs r10W were completely ignorOlnt'of 
~)pnstcmons. IZr>tta woulri recoG'nizG [',11 these s;)"'ciAS if shn saw thC)I11 now.) 

:. \.f~):1ik.ed about' anothor milp up the trp.;Ll, anri theri had to cross the creok' on small 
lOf~. BoXe the Haijpnhair fArn f:rAw in ,ahundanCe along the, edfl'! of the water, and the 
ypllow Mimulus 1i>TPrp. a sipht 'itJE"ll wbti:;h seeinr. Bnck frorii'thp o[1nk,in tho e,ige, of the 

~ --trecar~aherult,if'lll_'White i\.nemone~_G,·~4'ccis?~Blltire ly,. neJrl._tQ.Jl~.L_:J:LEi'.(~)j'L_iILlbng . 
rl.rifts of color. Hprp also wp founri a macrhta ShR10 of ;)pnstnmon, growing amon? the~ 
rocks in v"'ry hot, dry soil.. It looknd exactly like thp tYT'''' v18 havo e.t homo. There 
were se.vnral of our s~e.,flowprs as vIe finri at home, although it "lid seem 'odd toisee 
the~ gtptiine:. s 0' far aw.ay. 

,. ".'1"0 . 

_ W-e cirO!5s.ed thp creek ani cij.mbci,d a 'steep hill, at the 'ton of which we' simply 
stopped an(Jstarpd, widp-pY~rl.Th~ trees s;ireadout into a: large open spMe, ani; me:re 
the penstem,ol1S grew in'~arge tlrifts. They were' about six inches in heiE-:.l1h the. flowe'rs 
pack(3d ,in flq.t heads at thotop.s'of the stems and of that' saJnp exciting' shade of blue," 
al tl1o,W;n ~ome clidDlnintb mnRPrtta. There y,re re Ali t:P, rallythou5'B.ndsupotl thousands, of,; 
blooms,'and. these were" aJ"l perbac'cous 0ttes'~ . ~V8 rC8toi -he,re ,; atEi': a carylybar, C1nd:"~ .. 
rlrank in the beauty wAiq1:(surroup:led us on' nIl sides .'( SouD;ds like giobosus a[min.)' " 

", . 
,',,' 

,After drinkingi!lotir fill at tliis Show' of:N3ture; we were ():r1CEf again on'our way,' 
up the trail .. :'fa hikrd on uritil our stomachs fold us that it must be lunch time" .' We 
l;icked a spot on some mossy stones anc}'Sat very quietly, and, the woo r1s came.alive.:The . 
sauGY squirrel hf:>.rk,erl his.~halleni!8 .from the ~imb of a tree; the blue jay flew about, 
chanting his tlthief,thief"; and a liockpt rahbit -be fan 'to whfstle~ ..... 'B'ohind us'seampprej 
a Uttle mouse, busilyiarting herr; andthcre,'arid in the sky 1~irdsSbnre:1:4Jy, stnging 
as they went. It w..as i:t h8avpnly fee lint b, [:8 jti:st '8i ttint! up thtif'8 :a1'J[i:j from the carr's 
of everyday life and "1iQ,r:K, breathing dee~:'lY,,()f, the spicy 'air, anrl'fe'nling at pen:cewith 
the worlr1. - . '. . . 

~rQund us were the most rpmarkable rock gardtms imaEina'hle. Off across the val--
1~Y: the ,i~ipine Fir 'lo'okeilike cathedral spires nrainst the sun. The little creek went 
la~g~ing and ?inginf! ~long the trail"plmost talkfnf as it pp.s15ed. "Everywhe're' we looked 
our eyes caught a new beauty. It was a beuutiflil rock rarden. Ow,rthore<was a. network 

'"-" '''. , - . 
of ToJine t~es, looking old an'.i twistp-d .anj''Win~-swent, none over ten fcetta:U, and all 
thousands of years olri.,erhaps. ThE3 hemlock neerUp5 prpw thickly and, tho hranches 
sP0med to sweep r10wn alonp the' grotmi ~ike' the' skirts of a lovolv lady. 'nlP'~npine Firs 
v'Gre dwarfed and covpred, with those oye-catchinp c~mes, callPrj can-nes. Flowers grew 
in pr9fus::!-on, the creeping ~'hloxmakinf a car:;)et of white, rosp, and rurple. Oh, if I 
could rep rocluc e it in a rock garrt0n at home., ,half as lovely as that:" one, 'I wou11 be 
s.a ti si'icd., ' ~ ',. ' 

Having, :tinishod our lunch, ,,;}'('8ushe1;Jn up the trail apain. Soon we came out 
into the meftdows. There the j}8nstp-mons were about six inches high, an:.dthe roots grew 
in rathErr a .m(ltted form. ThPy we~o ,not in bloom Y0 t. (The o,nes we brought home are 
jr,jing nicely anrl will TJ.1i. th,,:mt a rlou'bt bloom next year.) There:'were acres: of this spec
ies growing .. therp. ,Also inthisPlen:~Tovr't.r!3w.aform of'~tanuriculus'ne"J to us, one of the 
loveliest plants ~. hH~r0 pve'rsepn. ' .. :The f:olictf2'e' .wasfine'" arid' 'fernlikGr and the blooms' 
were an inch nnd a half across," ynllow insi"o, an"l a darkErr yE'lllbw:,' <:!1inoaot orang8':, :on 
the outsirle, with a tasspl of s tamp-ns a deer Y0 110w in the heart of tho lJloom. .The" 
hloomscomDletely covnr 0 ctthe r1a:pts, and lookEd, like lacquered silk. This was one of 
the' Ghoic()~t a]:pine ,nlani!s vle~have, pvrr foun? .. (:tc hrqurh~'h?me numerous plants, and 
thpy arq growing very well.) .... Thesoil,inthPsemeadows vJils very rlr6h.;.loDking, ,n black 
loam, and 9'tays m:)i&t llBtil vr:ryJate ,Sl;llnJilCr~ SE}v~ral: of the Hleadows that we crossEld 
still hod ~mow on thel1).~, Of ~:)Urs0, :)y U81-J iJewpre 3hout ,.six'·milos Uri the trail ~nd' 
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We ,soon ,c.<1mf> out ini.o yi0w of Lakp 'lneroir'!. 'Thf' clouds wore h£'.nt:ing low, and a 
soft, mistlike rain was fallini? ,We' fbllowedthp trail around the lake and came into 
the camp., Here "Silver Tip", as he is called hy many people, has a ricturesque re- . 
sort. 'Iherp~ are many log c'ahins ~ a creek "runsthril the cpnter of the cmnp, and there 
is a large pole corral for tho horses.. Silvpr Tip is a man close to eighty years of 
age, but no one would ever P-UASS it, 1espi tp his silvpry head of hair. The plevation 
at his camp is 8000 feet. vip rented a cabin for the night, fot a fire going, ahd ,,' 
cooked s orne hot food. 

Aftereating:anrt restinp a While, W0 wnnt outside, found it had cleared somewhat, 
anrl deci-iei to doa little pxplorin?~ 1:Je:1onhed parkas, pu:J..le:,ithe:hoorts snug~aI1j 
st3.rtert out. Th8 SCf'mruy h"'rn iIl'as really sompthing to remr>mber. ThE hifh, ru[l;;g~d' 
peaks surroun"!,ed thA mpadow and towered up another two thousand feet skyward. 

, " .', . . 
"!rle crossed the meadow' at the hC"'a1. of thA lakf::> ani started ur:J" one of the mountM.rts. 

The snow hai1melted'for s0veral hun1recl· feet in stretches,' and ~lant) life was beginj 

ning to come forth. We climbed for a couple of hours'an,l found 'many plants new to us. 
Several rtwarf"willows: four to S'u inches'l1iGh' and a small form of" spirea only touriri ... 
ches high were among our find. Here also we found many, many dwarf, shrubby pAnste
mons. lt1e added a rloztm,or so of' each to out'collpctio'n. Some 160kG:1, very cliffe rent 
in form, leaf ,and color';' but until they ~loC)m nt~xt YRar, we won't know what we have. 

lie left the lake thp npxt mDrninr and maie. our rE'turn trip to,- where wE'l had left 
the car, stopping, of coursp, alont:' the trail at various snots ta<f,athp1' the plants" 
wo had markedwai tinfrfar.' our return. : r; 

ide reached the' car aboutpl~ven o! clock anrl, decided to leave :nn~l go on over to 
Imnaha"wherp. >ife hoper! tQ f:i,nd SClme Eri trichiuJ!l that was supposed ,to grow in th:i,s part 
of the country.' 1r1p. followed a littlE' sheep crook through a very. cleep . canyon, so l"\a:r~ 
row in some placps that therp vJaS only room thp thp river and thc' ro;oJ.rl between these 
h:i,gh, 'rurged mountains. 'Here \va founrl qui tp a tall form nf pon5wmon, about three 
feet in heirht. The'le~ves an'i hlossoms were small and the flowors Were a "lark Purl::;le. 
They seemed to rrow on pur8 rock rubbln. ~v(>;tur: sevpral of those', never pi ving~ a 
thought to the rattlpsnakrs that live there. 

: \ 

ltfurm we had arrive'd at the town of imnaha, we were advised to :take a trip up' the' 
sirle of one of thpse mountains to Hat l'oint, to look r!own on the Snake d.l.ver.The 
r?!'l::rl, .. c~iIl!bp.1 a~ost_~trCli.f4t up for five miles of the thirteE'I!--mi~e, t.r~p~ I all! very. 
sure that, I shall npver , .. ant to. take that trip again. 

, t._ . ' , :.f:'. ". J .-., -, 

vIe found a lovely pt:>nstemon groWing on thp iry, hot, gravelly:' side of· the mountain. 
It was about three fpett-a::tl, wi th 'large, rale green leav8s, 'short: anI broai, and :.the 
blooms were large, like foxgloves, and. the co).or was an exei tint;" shade 0f lavender~: 
(This vms venustus.) Hhile there we found anA pink one too, a palo shade reminding 
one of creamy cake frosting. ; il.lso on this trip a magenta-colored one, about eight 
inches high. Bbtn of. those v.TSrG herbaceous ·species. 

, . 
We finally 'headed' back r!ownto Imnaha, and such a trip l 'ie, had a new DeSoto sedan, 

fluid drive, an-fnlthothey aTe grand cars,they veryiefinitely were notmade;:;for ' 
mountain climbing. They purr rir:ht alonr climbinf up the mountains, but coming down 
again is another: story.TV'e made our, camp, that. night on the Imnaha Qver and inane our 
way on into town aftprfiriisn.inr.our breakfast the nRxtmorning. I!V'8 had jus,t left 
our camp whEm we. saw': a hawk catch ,a rattlpsnab" on 'the" side ''of the roa1., anrlus in an 
open tent just a feinT hours ';eforo. 

Leavinp- Im:naha, itie 'tra;eled "back to Enterprise, ancl.we's'tirito the 'Grande ::-I.Onde 
1.iver valley. He!'P ioJP found a purr white p0 nstemon about eiFht inchos high, with a 
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". :n~y-f're8n folia.'" p. -'·tt;rpw· ":l·-o··n;;sl· .... ,j."'· ·t· h-;:; r·o .. ,;;::.;· .... l· n··· t' h'· p. ·F·. r" ;"v·0"l··. I .. ·· .. h-<lv·c· "'nn l' n my yar-l 
,. , . ,.. l ~" ~-' l u c.. lJ.. , .. c U 

just like it, from thp Blup Houn tains in Tbshinpton. 

\~l1Pn we left the. Gran40 1Cm1.0 'Liyer Vallry and heade:l fev Ten'Ueton, 'we crossed. 
what .r. w.ould call "",esprt country. Here Wn found ~heloveli·pst J,pnstemon.ThrivP8'irer 
senn.-.It,.;:r.ew along the roar:1 in tho hot, iry, rocky p"rQuhi. The le'!:1vos we:r=e small, 
ani the 1:1ooIrls. werp .r:1Alicate ani laey-lookin/2' and a "beautiful :~lue in : color. It was 
Right to ten inchps tall and rather a hushy"'"loQkinp plant. He collO'ctcf.:1 many of the' 
plants,· and they arpall ioin€!' fine. Here also thp Gaillardia grew l.rilj, and it ;was 

. coior.t'u~ with theppnstemo.n. 

--- ------- ----------------- --------------- ----------------------------------"-------ye--c-ro-§-seCT---TJie----C-oIUiiilJla:------u-ve-r---on----tne --fe-r-ry----oli-t---of Uma tilla , anc-1 we re back in 
:iashirlgton. " 1ve'crossed Horsf'> Heaven, lr,Thcre thpr.p Were miles of wheat growing. 'There 
the.,l.ve.athf)r was scorching. All this land hell. baen :nothinf b'ut :safebrush c:i fe~1 years 
back.. }-r." 

We 'spent that night and R couple marc days at "Thp. Cabin", just out of Clelum. 
lfu~le there we gathered a shrubby form of penstemon about eif'ht inches hifh~" The 
J..Elaves were a dar~, groen, lE'lathery in texture. ·The blooms were dark .purple and'out 
:aithe ~nds of the.branches'~ UA foun3. one good pink plant too. The.ground:over 

",},l1e.r~ ,is -very much, like~,clay;;:and when it rains, the roar'J.s f'At very soft and slipery. 

, .. Learing tho cabin,we he~de0. for home., and found still another t:;rpe of pens.te,;;. 
.)Tlon. It [rew on a very stCF'P' bank at tho 8i3.e of the road in the rocks.aneT rravel. 
The plants werA a foot high and as much across. ~np leaves worA small and very spiny 
looking, . like holly, and~ silvAry f"recm.· ThE" stAms .were red and the flowers wt3re 
rather lont=: nnd narrow ,and aforgeous deer'pink, like rupicola., ThfY resembled 'China 
silk in texture. This is a w>;ry goo::1 plant for rock fRrdens, 'and T intewl'to ret 
lots of seed, as it is rif"ht on the road to the cahin, and we spend lots of week 
enr:ls there in the summer. (This vms unquestionahly f. richardsonii.) "" ' 

Some'6r all of thpse penstemons are aiiveand doing very wellher~ at home, .. 
'and I wilt be able to identify them. all by next year. . . ;..' 

We intend .to go back on this same route· in the \.fallowa Hountains next year tin 
:July, and we want to spAnd several days high in the mountains,whe:te we hope to> find 
nmllT plants: that WI'" didn It gpt: this year. 

(Editor's note: This would be a wonderful trip for someone to take, following 
the sarno course and trying to find the penstemons that Izettafoundbut''WM notable 
toidenti.f'y'~ ). 

': \ 
'.- -

ON j?ENSTEHON TRAILS THROUGH THE NOlTIHWEST .. Arnel iriest (JS49) .; , 

. ':, (Editor's note t .. : This is. 'a mo,st interesting trip story iandyou are very-fortu
nate to have· the pleasurp. of reading: it. Amelwas a farmer-poet and'oneaf the most 
enthusiasti&of our mpm:bF':rs in thn early years.) 

,-;- ! 

Yquknow, ,after a pprson has' been in the hills,and ,esp('cially-:L1' iheY hElve 
collected wild flowe rs, that old .travel urge rpcurs each spason.· Consequently the 
eighth day of August, 1949, found the Ford pickup loaded with bed, camp stove, gunny
sack ofsphc,gnum moss, :som/'grub, the ole c.amera, trowel, the wife and I, and other 
essBntials nec0s8ary for-an'f'xtFmded collp.cting trip thruoutthe' Northwes.t. 

'" Driving we8 t through Grand Isle>:nd; Np hraska; WP cRmeto I.aramie; Ivvoming'".' and 
started looking for a placp to sleep beside the road. Jl{edrov0.1 throughthc t:own and 
pulled off to the 8i0e "of the road nt the first:'likply looking place. 653 miles the 
firstd~. ' 

. l-Vhen parking lJe.;hadn't stopped to. think about ,the Union pac:ific: Railway" "1hich 
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oce.;a$:ionally p-o.rollp'ls thp highway in thp valley of thp l'latte.ivor. I .don' t know 
how'l1i:any:froight trains th(lY rollover that road. in twenty four hours,.but .;:myhow, 
they nms.tho.Ye bpen J)phind schGdule, for it soomed likp a weekI s supply thundered ~ 
past··th<lt night, and"none of the whistles were out ,of repair. To top it all off, . 
imagine my consternation when I pOlJped out of the ,back pnd of the pickup the next .. ; 
morning to find three huge brahama bulls grazing l~ss than a stone's throwaway. Yes, 
there was a f8ncp between us, but whatdQes a puny fc:ncc: amounto the way thQse fellows 
perform at 'rodeos. As thf!y continued to graze placidly along, I finally ventured. 
down to the ground, and 10 and behold over em thpir side of the fence was a .. penstemoI+., 
wi th.seed 'pods looming up ... Sauntering' down mysidp, kepping one eye on the brahamas, 
a plantflnally obhged, and proved to be alb~dus. . 

Journeying on west to L",ramie on ~1oute 30 you reach a fairly I;ifh 0.1 ti tv,de. . LaI'a:-- ' 
mi($ itself has an eleYci;tion of 7l6,Sfoet. 'PhI" summit bpforo reaohing Laramie is somr 
1700 foet higher.:Th?scending towo.rd the J;.,2rami(' :F'la:ins . from the SUI!lIllit, wopassf;3d. 
thru a nice canyon whicb provc:d to be thr> home of several penstemons. 'rhe first one ' 
notioed "rns 0. clustprheo.d, thpn strictus and a Coerulei with erinntherus. They were 
811 grdwing' on the same hillside. Farthpr down virens was growing in a rocky wash. 
But .. $.ti1.~t':PiJ~ignof th0 one I ro;;tlly wanted to fimd, namely exilif0Dru8; so as a last 
resort· I tried the" plains o.fter overy plRce else,' I .eould think .of pr.oved fruitless •.. 
Thero"midst the safte"where heat and d-rought ar,'uat their worst, grew exilifolius. 
Hhilegtithering seed Lfound one plant with a singlp blossom ?f pure"white, theon1.y 
flower':found~ Not much. seed, so I dllg·.q few plants. Camped tho.t eve.ning west of, 
Larnmie up in the Snowy l.ange just'helmlT the summit. 10,800 feet. We hunted the bot
tom of our stack of blankets before morning. Our breath looked like cigar ~moke 
while eating our flapjo.cks for breadkast. 

Procerus ;,-ras blooming in camp, o.nd whipplpanus along the side of tho road in ~e.G~.· 
Eight penstemons the first do.y in l'onstemon-land. Clara Bangs had sont 0. dressed" .1. 

chickon with us from her deep freeze o.nd it really tasted good for our supper., 

Up on the summit a vretty, genti.an was blooming. And dmID on the other side I 
spotted rndicosus on a dry hillside amidst the sago. ~. r . 

Hitting highway 30 again, we continued westward thruG:J.wlins to Point of :locl<s, ': .. 
where arenicolo. was found growing in a cut by the side of the road. This is onp of' 
the Coorulei' group end clos p to nitiflus in appearap.ce. At Green ~tiver we left. #30, 
turnihg south to Manila, which is bQre+.y ovpr thelinf' in the edge of Utnh. Along 
this r09.d two iJlants' 6f clpburnii were ,f'ound, nS "Tell: as an occasionnl lJ1ant of 
arenicolo.o 

Driving west from Manila toward Lonetrc0, Wp found acaulis, like exilifolius ot 
home midst the sagebrush. Acaulis - mpaning stpmlf'ss - is indeed a fitting ,name, for 
stemless it is. 'Ihe little clusters are ti~:ht and hard like a dwprf i)hlox, and tr 
find the seed r}ods you.literally have to tear the cllJ.stersapart. So on bcmdq,d!knees 
I searched and scratched whil,.., Lucilo cooked sU1Jper;'hndI- resumqd oporations:tliie. next 
morriingwhilp the flapjC'..cks were getting flClPppd. Dug somE; 11lants, for with hi.l. the. 
scro.tching not many seeds were collncted, for not Dll· the plants had bloomed, and,thEY 
tiny rods contained only two or three seeds nach. 
0" ". • ". • 

" 

"'Farther ·alonr -we :ran into caesj,i tosus growing in th0 so.me situation. as acav,lis. 
Tno plant waS 0. more compact form tho.n I had seen, seldom pe.ing over four inches, 
acr6ss~ '':m occasionc.l plant of cleburnii appp,qred o.long the WrtY, but so scattered 
w?re thrw .. that only a tinv bit of seed was collected. 

. (Rdi tor' s .. note···~t~ the·'tiIJlP: The question must haw~ o~'currGd to you bY this time, 
asi t did.) to me, How did .Jlmp l identify these penstpmons w:j, th '. su'ch confidence, not 
being an expert penst.emonian? I o.sl<:ed him" and he explo.irlOd that each Species ho.ai ts 
own ro.nge, and that verY rarely do' t'lrJO species tho.tmightconflict botanically occur' 
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in the sruno rnnge. S·:.'} if you h;:v8 i'nough knowlpdge of IJPrlst0mons :to -bonbl( to plnce 
the speoies approximat£'dy, the plnct:whcre tho r:lnnt is f:)Und Hill usually detennine 
which sl"leciesi t is. If a lnym;:n collector hnd to depend on b6tanic[l.1 p)ints alone 
for identification of his .s;-rcl.m0ns, h0 vJCmld h'-:;ve a :retty difficult time. The' r:mge 
becomes ci ~:'nrt()f tho identif:i.c2.ti:m.) 

.' This portion of thp trip wns over s(lcondary r08r1S r:md sompwherealong tho line 
v,c managed to miss thr rh.rht (me- they all 1()')k0d aUk" - and the first thing we knew 
we werc lost. Inquiry revpalt:rl that He were somcrjistEtnce from the. road we shoulrl 
h3V~ bu'n_Dn, 1211t the±' _such3n_1 _suc_hil. 1'o::"i _~\T()uld take us north into Fort Bridger, 
which is on . :ou tr; 30. The !",[l.n a d0. ('1 , II It IS jl1S C a-mltp- rough -tn0ugh:" - Bolfc"\tcIlle;
wh0n a nD.ti v" tolls you a road is n li ttl. mi tC' r:)Ugh, v')u can bot your bottom dollar 
it is fnr frorh'smooth. So itJr bumpd. don;' o.t a sn'lil's -;:;ac0'1 nachjump strengthc-:'ninf::: 
my mpntal rcs'erve to bE"' a bit mort:' 2.ttentivp to road signs l~\rovidine; thoro wore nny.· 
Finallyrenching highwny /130 at Fort Bridht?r, W0' "r",r("; deeply apr:reciative of tho folks 
Who first stirred· up the concocti-:)il which rnRkes blacktor roaris. . 

Hca5in[ east out of Ft. Dri,dgor for tl wnyjwp-left 30 again, i:;roceeding: north 
o:h~t. 189 to' .Q8,.klE3y:_and

q 
then eRst to Opal. Thorp along a grader ditch paysonorium 

WaS' spotted. Th"Y'P werp but fmv rlnnts - hnlf. a dozt'n '- ~nd the terrain cn both side.s 
of the. rop.d..;1(fcJ.$. s(larch.d ··!'tnd 'for a rnilo both wly's alonr:: the Toad,. and not c.no,thor 
plant could h-,tlirried up. So it WRS with deep r-ra tificatiDn thn t n plant lIRS' sif--htE'd 
sevrral miles farther [llong. Investi~:n tionr0 vnalGd qui tn r'c number of :;lants. growing 
in- a flnt s'nndywnsh •. Bps-tor all, the seed had: not bpen shed, so 2. b:mntiful harve.st 
W~:lS pe:rformed then and ther0'. 

This is a newly discoveT0d. s~)ecies. It is quitE: dwarf, boinG six inches or 
IBss in hei~~ht ::.t bothsp')ts vJhf:re it.y!C1~ found browing. 

Sometime -..; probably afterblcominG'-- n rain of enough iJroportion to flood tho 
li ttlo wash h!'.d fillprl in sand around some of the plants till ,'111 th8t n;.:;peared above 
rround wets the SE'pd s~]ik0 and tips c}f a fovJ f)f thE'! lcavps. These ~;lants wero still 
0. live , and oxnminatirm of Jldpr cl.umps proved it had ha;)penei before e,ndthey hnd 
pushed [Tovrth up out of thp s;cnd ,:".nd continued [,rowin!;. Most IJlants, -however, were 
in ')osi tioris not' affected by· thf' "rashin[:. sands. 

Boing ~somc'lfihat'bphinri scht'riu10, 'He rlrovp till after dark, reachinr Big·Pi.hY 
bpfore stor1;ing fo' thp night. Jack rabbits alonr thE:;' rGo.d kr;pt i='opping out in front 
of us as He drovf: alon!!; so Hp finlllly ran .ovpr 'me of them, and storl'e 1. nnddressed 

"".. -. 
it by the car headli~hts. 

'NO cnmpe'd in the frSlgr[i!}ce 'Jf the safe,' anri th8' coyotes -sane us a lullaby nswe 
drifted off tci sleey;. 

1fest of Bit: liny b.ricifolius was found on n .. dry hillside. There Has little 
sped and the tn'Clund 1f!,'J.B s::) hard yrm could hnrdly :lig plnMs. Droke my lit.tlealum':'. 
in:um tro1rJql in thE; procpss. On [1 nearby hillside humiUs '\>1[1S ~ToHinF, and farther 
alonr 0. tall rbbri arT~0aI'0ri prowinr:: by thp rop: riside. ' 

Up by a tiny lake surrounr1pd by fral=r",nt ;in(ls Lucile cooked our jnck rab'f:Ji t for 
the "noon repast. . j;bout twothirs grrnm; it vJOS t0nder ami dplicious. l~ quito dwarf 
form of procerus was ~rowinf' in' thG r c:rCtssy placps ,and;;r:)und where, we had camped Hero 
sevrral clumI:s still.blo 0 ming, varyinv in color fr·)m blue thru purple .Ctnd l;cvcnder,. 

. . 

Continuinc north toward the Grand Totems, we obsorved m:mkmus on the rock slides 
in Hob~.ck Canyon. Here it jcscpn,ls to rYli lpvcl nnd. can be view-ej ·from th0 car 1tJin
dow.. It truly is 2 screr' [llant,and I was D-fraid to clamber up nfter. it becnuse of 
the rock. slid .. tho. t I s,tartr;d, which dicln.' t stop until the rocks hit tho rond bed e 
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TrN'ice and in stations far apart montam'.s "ras observed and each time on the rocki
est of rock slides. There was some humus in what little soil and chips filled the crev 
ices :ttnd :eracks. This soil mixture was meist ilndcold even though the daYi ... R"shot. 
The 'reotsreached way- back into tho rock mnsS. It is n' beautiful i;lnnt. .it onesta;.,;:·' 
tion tho blooms were a deep lavender, while' at the other they were more of a-purple 
red •. 

~ve camped that ni?ht in 'Jackson Hol~ Withinsil<h't of the Grand Tctons, and cran'd' 
they are,. Great jarred rocky '~'eaks .towerinr up ~nto the blue some 13,000 feet, with 
a st.:r;irtg&f b p autiful·:blue mirror lakb~ s~retchirlg along thelr Pases. Truly a majestic 
and ipsl'iring sight;; . The wunderful beauty of tras spa twill lO!lg rcrnuin in our rn8rnory'~ 

, " . ,. ".' ~ 

The soutl+ gate of Yellowstone Park i~' t far north of tho Tetons; in fact, you 
could still see the Teton ppaks looming well above the horizon from wi thin the' con
fines of. the park. ,Of course coll()ctin[~ is lJrohibited in the parks, so no especial 
effort was made to observe renstemons in' tpem, altho we didsoo cyaneusc:-nd pseudb-
IJrOcfi':ru\., in yellowstonA. ~ . J . 

1,'le bot the most kick out of the bears, the comical, lovable fellows sitting by 
the side of the road waiting for the tourists with ·their cookie s.acks and tidbitsn

; • 

knowing full welltgey could break dOim any resistance or resolutions of the:.'tQ,~:ri.~t~~, 
to heed the signs -of· warning "llease do not feei. the be~rs. II They were irresistable'," 
especially the cubs. 

. 'There are too many beaut~ful, odd ana interesting sip:hts in Yellowstone for:me 
t'ocomment on them here. It'is a Q:)mAra ftm'sDaradisA." Will sayilhis: If brimstt5nd 
nnd siilphur have anything to. d01..rith HR.:'lps, thf'l!n ::>h.rts· of Yellowstone are not far from 

. that region.. -r 0.0 not mean'tb .c.1st any bad rpflf'dtions on thel'ark, for we enj0yed it 
immensely and hoof' to fO back some ·Jay. It is impbssibleto soo it all in two 0ays • 

_ Leaving Y p Ilpwstonp via the north entrancp., 
smooth':';leaved form 6f fruticosus -- crassifolius 
reaching 'the ci ty,1l1so another procerus form • 

• 1. •• 

we pointe d for Butte, Montana. The' 
appeared in hills just before 

.... 11e stoppPo. in Butte to hunt up Clara l.EW,m and J.nna Johns ·:m. ,i.t Mrs. L~efan' s 
!1rs ~ Seeba' s pUIjJle grandifloI"lis (n :hybrid) still had a lingAring bloom, '!nd she·--was 
thti:~J,..ed with it. . S,evAral ,~ther renstemo,ns were showing somebl'~:)Qm, including .
dipliyllus, which I ratller ,like, and think Clara does too, Avon though the-throat is::d 
sort of.,magf'ntaish. The blue of the corolla face and its lonp: blooming and flo rifE! V;;; 
ousness more than outvJPigh the ma(:"enta trait. At Mrs. Johnson's Flathead Lake still" 
held forth, with a lot of bloom •. This is a Eood shmiIY vnriety and is beautiful in 
bloom.,~~nna had a .lot of seA~lings and s9me of. them differed from· the old parent 
iJlant,--hn:v:ing morethR appeCl,r~9-ce of barbatus'. 30th Hrs.i.efan and MrB~:' Johnson fJrow' 
the lovely shrubby species l ... ell and have m~my other rarp rock ;Jlartts other than pen-' 
stemons in their rock pardons. 

Het aridus wpst of Buttf', on dry hillsides. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson accompanip:i us 
that far Qn our journey an:i ho+pec1 to hunt sPAis, which provA.:l to be scarce • Rrianther
saliens grew on the hillsL1P ,but plants wf're fpw ani far'botween'. N1tidus irJas there 
also. 

Farther aloi:;lg, qn the road t.o·Anacond~, we saw albertinus and frut;icosus growi,ng 
on the rocky cuts; alori~ the .. r9ad.' Later diphyllus appeared in goodly numbers, and a 
good seed harvnst waS. ~adp •. Altho:thp sAed was not fullyrip'e, . I'm sure it will grow. 

From Anaconda we took a short cut west to Hamilton, Hontana, over vJhat:is known: 
as the ~kalkaho Road. It isa pretty ¢lri ve, Hi th lots of curves and nothing below 
but airy scenerv, and the f1'r~'Antips of 10dgPP?le pinp stretchingi'down a!l<:l~a:w.ay' and 
up the opposite slopes.'· S6 ·thickly dO thr::ystand in spots tha t~he~i,s hardly.room 
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to-walk between:them. 

• 
. Our first flat occurred, thank goodness, before reaching the singlc::track and the 

curves of the pass •. r.bmihg dOhTn the opposite side I killed abobcnt with the twenty 
two pistol.' 

r 

Afte r visiting a co1i~)le of days with c ausins at Hamil ton WI? headed north to Miss
oul~. There. we missed Frank Rose. He was out on a collecting trip. 

·Proc:€oding then.toward Spokane, Wash." we pickedup,attfmuatus andwilcorli along . 
. th@ way •.. Stayi-ng,the night with friends jon Spokane,. we were heading southward> again 
the next morning, through the rolling vJheat lands of eastern I'lashington, where \-Ial t 
and ,Orrie'Marion :reside at Fairfield. We talked penstemons with the Narions for all we 
were 'Worth, and time. to go c<?.me all too soon. 

t' • 

Leaving the-Mari.ons, we traveled south1rmrd across the Snake River, then west :to 
the Columbia Rivp'r' highway. This is a benutiful drivc:, vlith sheer rock cliff:sEmd 
many waterfnlls plunging d01'ITn from gront heights. Richardsonii soon made its appe'i:!.I'-' 
ance. At. 'the Dalles we ferri.cd across to tb,E') Uashington side, ;whero we journeyed up 
the Klidi tat in search of gairdneri, but to no avaiL It was one I didn I t find. , 
TQchardsonii was still showing some bloom, and nlants,1rJe,re obserVf~din deep and light. 
rqsp and some had a touch ot: blue on petal face. Failed to s'ee b,qrrnttae ,but spotted 
ovatus, and, almost to Portland, diffusus. . 

Camping south of Portland in an apple orchard, ~e drove into Salem nr:x.t morning 
for a. Visi twi thMrs. Lentsch.. Sher.o~lly has a lot 'of th0 shr:uPby penstemons" as well 
asa lot of other grOwing in her ge.rden. H0terophyllus was ,still showing some bloom 
ari.dmust have been a marvelous sight when· at its bAst. Ruby: King,Gamet, nnd FirAbird 
were bloomingver:r beautifully. A nm'T plant to .me groHing in HI'S • Lentsch (s gardrn was 
cinicola, a clusterhead but with very narrOH leavns totally unlike any of the procerus 
group I.had eV0r met before. Later I :t;ound it .in the wild and collected seed. There 
were [1i few flowers6ri a plantar hiO, enO'llgh to '9how .the Vfjry small flowers. This is, 
not a showy plant nor even pretty, but m::LtJit bi::,:i':hterestDig·'to' anyone who clues for 
the procerus type penst0 mons. 

After lunch withthe:Lentschs we ;ggaili poi:oted ;3Quth.This time WE) heqlded for. 
Eugene ,Ore. ,wh6 re my aunt and c ousinli ve.. ~vhile there Wrl dI"oV'r< out to view th0 ~,deep 
blue of the mighty-Pacific. Fpxgloves were growing all along ,t-he road: .hll of th;is' i' 

partef Oregon; from Portland to t!:llgene, hasbE'en cleared of mo,st of the pine"timoer~ 
and is n:Q't.r"lJl~nted to fruit and nut orchards., The fruit there is truly wonderful., 

, . - . - . . " 

Leaving F.ugene, we soon spotted cinicola and coll~cted a nicA bag of seed. At.' 
least, there were a ,lot of poils, but the;r~ clidn' t se 0 m to be much seRd. Deustus 
appeared along the roadside 'cuts. I hope .it is a yellow form. Gathered. some seed. 
of it. Up toward thp swnmi t carde-cllii was grm·nng in quantity. ~..rould I evrir like 
to see that spot when thosp Tllants are 2.11 in bloom. 

'l~..6:could not resist turningoff[lnd dri~ing up to Cra te~ ~ak0, and~well wor,th 
the while it is; You. can drivt:u-:, on the'lrim of the 8xtinctd'rater and there many" 
many feet below lies thp deeppst blue lake with spots along the ede;e almost greim. ' 
Along the edge of the turnouts there Has a rock curb laid up t.-Ti th native ston(', and 
the striped chipm:tJ,nks 1'ITerp numpr.:Ous along .thes!? plClces and the rocky slopc;s below. 
l1avirig some En&"lish walnuFgoodlps wi thus,'~t.-T€ 1("(1 tDe cutr ,little scamps. Onemore 

'bold than the others would comp and't.ike an'ut from your fingers •. The greedy little 
dickens filled the iJockots in his cheeks +,ill he looked ns . though ho had thp mumps. 
Sure tickled us • 

'f; 

"'Rupicola was 'clinging to thr rock cliffs in thp park, whilE<down at the rangpr 
head'quarters hesp'Prlus was e::rowingpr.ofusely and still';floWflrir:g. 
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. inspection. He had_:~t:!:! .. all s8f'ds home so that thpy w,)uldn' t O.othe.r us about th"m, 

knowing that wp couldn't cross the line: with them. But after a ·fr'i8ndlycnri.:l .. and .. 11 
few questions, the insp0ctor Hished us on our iAmy. 

Tho first plant to look for w,s b.otus filiformis. This is :-i. rarci)lant known 
only from a 17-milp strir of the- Sacrampnto iQvpr Canyon; near ?1t. Shasta in northnrn 
Cnlifornia. IYwii="ht tiplry h",d given mr the 0xnct locaticin of the plnec, SQ I back
tracked, clumb and hunted, o.nd persistpnc r finally ~'Tori out thcm(Th I didn I t find it 
l'IThore .Thdfht did. :rt was grorrJing down n. scmdy wash n. t a ;;lacp whore the ,-<ash widened 
out into D. level placl'. Her" I finally stumbled on it after ,I had about [;ivcn up all 

--hopes. - Ont' -reasc5n-I-1fJasdi-s~',1;r-tc-ncd-wa8 tlw -extreme droufht ___ B~rdly[my plant show0d 
;my froen top f:Toi>rth. I':vprythinp: ",rc,s so brolim and sere that tho cnuso s~emcd hOI:closs; 
so it was Hi th c')nsiderab10 nlati ')n that I finally did walk into thiS patch of sevEoral 
plants. 

--I!Jh:ilO. soarchinf'" for filiformis I ran ;Lnto a totally unexp,C-,ch)d bush penptEm'lOn, 
threo br four foet tall, with browni.sh yellow flovJers not showy nt nIl. I vJas' SD: 
busy hunting for filiformis that. I didn I t take, the timp to try to key it out this 
other one. ' 

On SDuth into more wondprful fruit country. The fragrance of the fruit as we 
rode along made qui to a contrast to the smell of tho r:ines,. nnd tho l;ungont 'sm'ell of 
the sage in the plnGPs we had-b6r:::nthro-q.gh. 

At Marysvillp we pointed the nose of thf' pickul' east toward distant IOIr,m. How 
different the vari(Jus states, and ",rhat a blessing that folks cem trnvel and see where 
nhd how other folks live. What n big ,little worldwc'live in after all. We had a 
beautiful camJ)ing pl[we in I'1ount2in Hc:::.hov,any and ~;inos. 

~~ullingup toward Donner Pass, 2zurcus m2dn its. appnarance and the bush penste:.~ 
mon, of the day before. ' As .we began to rpach altitude, wl\AJberryi wns'ohscrvfld 'on the 
rockY outcrops. At the summit hetorodoxus was growing in moist meadows. Down on 
tho opposite sidp nm-vbt'rryi was with us and ~gain the bush ~ 'cnstemon., .but with iit was 
anothpr new ont' qui to similar but wi th pure yellow bl')om. rrhe leavG'S of this plant 
we ro narrowprthan the other and the bloomi(Ji-ls more of a s;)ike. Still I did not try 
to key them out brcausE" I thought the color ,",Quld distinguish them. So whE"n I did 
gpt around to trYing to identify them I ·found that Keck gives neither breviflorus nor 1 
lemm')nii [).s ye llow fl'owc re d. So no"T I don't know ,vhich is which. Breviflorus has 
a glabrous sterilp filampnt, while lommonii has (1 densply be~rded sterile fiI8~ent. 
Thqy vIorc easy to helVe identified if I had looked at the key while looking Cilt the 
plants. :,nYVJay, they are nothing to get excited about, although the yellbw is the 
beE)t yellow I've seen in a ppnstemon. f11he {lowers are rather smnll and not shm'ITY. 
'Vi t,h the maroon bush penstemonw2.8 azureus in f!0od bloom. It is a beauty, the flow-
ers beine quite larf:e- c=:nd rich I-Jur;:)le. A membr;r of'thp c'nabri ·t-,Ti1;S gro"Jing here also. 

DOT'm at Donner Lakp Fracilfmtus mad~ its appearance. This is a tnll species cmd 
looks .ns thour-h it Should bplonp·:to thp Pr0cpri Vroup, but in reality it b01onL-s t:) 
thci f3acca~ther2 [,rouI'. Blo0m l>J.:lS a rich .dp..rk :.'urpleon some plants, ~Jhilp others 
were' :LiChter.Th0 rlRi1tsvJf'Tn r;r01'ITil)g among thp pines and were in part shade, s5me 
full sh,:'.de, othprs~ full sun. 

Down to Lakr: Tnhop., i,Jhich is :.)0 thp Californifl-Npvadn line. This' is anothe r 
bE:;autiful blUt; 12k,"", surrounded by rinps. Herp 8Tain w; m'?t our oldf'riend deustus. 
L,jayinf. tho lakn, "rr [lg'ain snl, RT ..... cilentus fTowin[ amonF the pines, "ri th the. Glabri 
of Donner l'nss on somp of tht; cuts. 

iind now into NRvad'1.'c Tw) thin[:s thnt Nevada hns a sUjJcrabllndancn of nrc sage
brush nnd slot machines. Nrvp..rJ.r:. h:'3 h0r )pnst0mons, nlso. ii.t ';l.ono"Ir/(; turned '\v('st 
to Vordi, \'Jh(cr0' th" ;::labri of Dynper pnss f'r'('!irJ in ,'1bundnnc p•. t O.ill sure: th;is flabri 
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is speciosus kopncdyi. Gro"Jinp ,::m this samr hillside' was acaerulei and laetus r00z1i. 

'. Now the long drivr'· from:pno CD.st ncross almost the iv-holp St2,tc of N,'Cv2,da to Ely. 
After loavinf, Fallon (160 mile's past of '::eno) there arc; '260 miles of desert with only 
hJO totms, .iustin flnd Eureka, bpfore renchinf' Rly. SD WP mnde sure the ole [2.S tank 
wns full of eas nt each station. 

('lost of F.ly ',TO found thp dolirhtful little prpy-leavf':d thom;)sonae, almost likr a 
s,.,dum in appearance=:.. This is 2nother of thos(' likini= thp1.8S0r.t and the 'Companionshir 

-:- of sngebrush. - Tt"2S-ttpvt'r hot-nsf stool=r:cci- to g-athcr-a little 80ed.-- Ybst-of-i Lwas___ 
shattered thoup.h •. 

On to Ely via the open :,i t COi)iJi;r minp C'. tmth, a huge man-made pit. On Iionste
mon hill, vJhorG in 19h7 Carl and I hnr;r0sted Se) mcmy s(,0d, I W'lS l)loascd to note that 
th8'six--sp6Cio~ Wp found then were' still l'lFmtiful. Inadclltioi1, I fouJddeus.t:us at 
tho base of 0. limos tonI" rmtcroy) well up the:; hill.. Co.rl fm~ I misspd it bef,ore. Tho 
six Sl;ocios wer(: miser, confusus, iJalmori, conrestus ,patonii, bridgesii and now dpus
tus awl across the canyon on the \)pposi to hill humilis . 

. il.nother lonr hop now, 50 milps n'orthwest into tho 'Ccuby Hts. of No-:rthBastern Nev
ada, this time in search of the 'If,rhit8 clusterhead pratensis. Our stOVG wpnt haywire 
on us here and WR wRnt without our flal!jacks. This is another lonoly desert stretch 
wi thout a store or placn to eat until :TOll reach Hplls, snw' 135 miles north of Ely. 
I Seriously doubt that themajori ty of fcclks really knOi-J how to a~)prec.iat~thetr i?ood 
meo.ls, never.havinr missnrl ')ne. Just try roinr without ':me or two and throw in a lit
tle mountain climbinp for ['0 11 ,-1 m0aslire cmrl. sen "Jhn t thnt Hill do for your ap].pti tf'. 
Anytllay, the meal-lpss ri0tour throu?h the '[ubys ~),:cic'l off, for we f~mnd ;Jratonsis. 
It was growing in flnts al'-mg f rivC'r bottom vrith !fTPnds, wild hay, svrE'r:t clilivtJr, etc. 
for c()mpanions. Drour;ht ha'l drir: r1 up 211 top {Zrmrth so that only the roots rpmained 
nliw;. Thoro was nlenty of snpd, so a Food. h'lNost was maie. S0mevrhoro thrnugh hern 
we missed kingii. Shall !,\f8;.-)1n.cp the blame on that gnavrinp pmptiness bcnoa th our bpl ts 
which hastened us on toward ~fells? 

From Wolls Wf" headed north .mi.t. 93 for IrJ.aho, dpstination K8tchum, where v70 

wished to find cusickii·:'.nd globosus. Drivinc vrl"st from Kr-tchum we crossed over 0. low 
rJ.ivirio",rithout sif'l).tinr! a ~wnstf"mon, but startinf r1.0'\-Jrl thn'other si"iI,e we soon entered 
a small cRnyCin ann cvananthus anwr'crod 2lonr thp sid0 of tll" road. -Farther d·O"'T~ n 
nlant I·tDokto br cusickii f'rPW on the stepp sid.es of the slories • The ~'Lmt re·
srmhles rariicosus a lot 7lnr1 I may hnve bopn fooled, So""p 1rrJill h,.,ve to vm.it till i,lants 
b100m to be surer of thp in.nntificGti,Jn •. il.t the D.<1Se of SJme rock c:jciffs wr:rf~ l)lm~ts 
of rieustus. Odd how it is so 'If,rid0sprp2.c1 "JhiJ e c:th"r S~)eCi0S ['rcv] only on one moun..,. 
tainor an cQllally sma;Llranve, The rO;:>.':1sides <ilDn[' this 'drive had heen covered w.i th 
n smnll rlwarf lupino." 

Back a§~ninto K0tchum and then north. There W$. .sonn f,jund a coo.rse t2.11 clustor
heitd "'Thich I suprosed Wo.s C16bosu8, bllt on chc:ckinc,i t must hnvl" been somothinr 
else. I wish nowwp hnd procEepded on north oVe'r a roughsncqndary rond to Sto.nlpy 
and thon ncross the Sowto0th 11cmve to Challis, thf'n southeast townrr l Salt Lake City. 
Instond we backtrackPd., l~rrobably savinI" a day, but missinf' what?· So all in ·nll.our 
In.aho vpnturc "\>rns morp or Ipss a failure ns far as ~)pnstemon seed wE'.s concr-rned. I 

-.'Vf08.. amazed at tho hUFP ,\otDtO caV0S like hori7,ontai 8iloP8. They must h:;ld ,2. lot of 
··spuds. 

EnteriD[; lto.h fr'Jm the north 2.nrJ. 2.~rronchinr hravinr [copnle.tt'd cC'ntcr8, such [LS 

. Brirho.m nnel Ogdc'?D, just IJ,orthpnst of S2.1 t Lnke, our hirhl-Jny S'Jon brondenec1 out into 
four lanes whr:rovnr it T.rrJ1s im ,ossiblc to SGe .;nc0minr- tr&fric, such!'1,s 'm hills nnd 
curves.~cachinv Salt Lake Citv,w0 irovl? out ir{est t:) S00 the freat S~:1.lt Lake itsplf. 
ll.s 8XlJoctod, 0verything UnS ics"lnto and lifploss. ':.t the Saltaire r0'sort WEe observerJ. 
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Loaving Salt Lake City on highway ho east, WE' l).adrio"In9re than reached the hills 
(r01 hills thpy WPTe and bpautiful) than l0omirdiiaT~pq9.rQ:i{ With an abuniJanco'ofsepl. 
ti'arthor up the canv~n cyannnthus INas I rowinr. Still farther along wC::.SQ cluster-hi-,il 1. 

o '._ ~~. 

Approaching, Vernal, Utah, a stroll through the p~Ily'ons revealed.a blue-leaved 
coerulei, pachyphyllus. Farther search turnpd up the' ~fila~t I was really aftt\r'{ fre
mQntii. It is a frev-leaved srecies and close to the Gla~'ri. In some keys it'ir' 
classed wi th the Glabri. c i ' 

After spending tf!§ __ ~cht on a bluff overlooking the town of Ve:rna;J.., we~;b-li;!~~t~at-
ed in the city and then headed north for a side trip into the Uinta" i~ange of-mouh-· ---
tains. _ .. ~I/e had not traveled far till the foothills began to take on. eQl.ors and the 
farther we went:the more brilliant tho color •. ,l'~~re wprA grp.ys and. whi~es, .. yellows; 
and tans, reds and pinks, and p.ven greAn, all in combination of,the soil and, roc~ 
mixture that formed thp.sebarren hills. From what little II ve tr?veled, thr.ougq,.;the 
western states; Utah has far more color in hills and mountains, taking the statRi3.S a 
whole, than any other state •. 

Zigzagging through thf'.pihyons farther along, we found pachypp'yllus again and 
also fremontii.· Just 'short of' ·thp. summit uintahpnsisbel2'an to show along the side Qf 
the 'road. This' dwarf p0nstomon was honored by the. name. of the ~ange in which l.t'm.a~es 
its home. It W88 londed with seed, so a good harvest was pad. Growing with th!3dw:~rf 
plant was subglaber, br.>ttpI.' them twicp as tall. Agai1". I 1i1Tished the plnnts wprp in 
bloom,.for th:C'y .werp thick and uint8h<=>nsjJ'; mnrip large clumps. But as thefellpr ~ays, 
you can't,havpyovr cake. and pat it too; so I ruess seed and flowers do not go.,togeth
er, ·and my bus~np,ss was. collecting:seeq.?n up . at thp summi.t eaes"Ji tosus grew:'ai1.l 
ovor the lands cane . 1ip c'ould look o:ut Reposs the vast spncps and· sec; thr plaina' ; 

, where W0 had mAt ClGaulis on,our j01.1rnpv 1rjpstt-mrd in Wyoming'.. . ; ". 

,'Bnck on 40 again and headed east .toward : Colorado. .After .severnl hours we' w/re 
ci'imbing toward: llahbi t~A.rs l''l.ss in the Colorado Rockies. A Gl<:ihri. soon appea~..pp.·: 
;mc'l."farth8r up whnt I thoughtws another new Glabri.L· It wastall",th,rA8 feet,' but 
on 0.xaming the s","pals I dpcided it was' whipplpanus instro.d, though I had ncve:r,comc: 

... acros£. .. Hs .. to.lLo. form as __ tho.t pefo!p. On up at the 1?~~~t,.Whil)k?~;-o.nus _wClsabun~~l1.t, 
growing. by tneJmndreds. Gazing back over .the valle,Y i:.hat we, hna Ie1't"'1:5hl'o'W"'u's;' we 
observed n bp'autiful cra7V quilt pnttorn, ",lith the c.om'bined Wl1f?~..t . .tt«)lds and hay plots 
and po.sture. shpwirlg up in different colors, and strptehing back a number of miles in 
a bnautiful.picture. . Ii! vms about thr SRm<=> view you would S08' from an air:plane, with 
.the valloy fioor appearing as flat as u boo.rd. ' ; . 
. { .' : 

Del3cericlinli past frE>miU1bbi t Eo.rs, cap. spi tosus appearRd in' broad po. tches, q~i te 
different from thpformwhrre .:1Caulis grevJ in 1Vyomin~. ,Gro'lrlin£; along the cuts., was a 
Glabrir :. . (. . . 

\I/e stayed"'thp nip.ht in a public camr ground amid tall pines ' .. a lov\'ety campil1g 
spot just. below Df'rthoud f'ass. r.lustrTS of virens hung from a steep cut bank o.long 
'th8 ronde ~ ~ 

l'pnnd ovpr Berthoud PrISS early the next morning •. , . This is .one of the high p"sses 
of the Colorado 1c5Ckihs, with o.n "levation above 12,000 fent. As .we had bpen' over 
this rOGd befo.rr, not much attfmtion was ri v"n to v'nstemons. 'So we hurried along 

,wi tli, o.:tto'ntio'n and mind busy on our t1ttem:'t to find ho.rhdur,i,whichis one. of the few 
p'enstemons i!hd~ hI'P ttuly 'nl')inc, residinr .'}bovrtimbprline,wh'erc eternal' snow is, 

.p8ve·r far,distaht. '·S6··whpn we rct1ched thp junction of highway 6, with 4(), weo t,*'I11€¥l 
'south' u': 6 toward Gpot-[tptown, Silver :;:-lume, and Loveland Pass., J1.l;st after leaving 
the junction,' s0edspikns wpr(' obscrvrd and l1rovC:'d to b'" s0cundiflorus in profusion 

': onagr1;!.vellv bank.~ - . . , '. -,.. . .'. - . -

.At G8orf?ptown, just a short distnncp south of T?t. ].,0,' wp a~ked how to dr±ve' (jr 
e1imbnearbyHt-..,l'1cClrollan, wn-ieh is one of th8 stations in ;enneIl,and were'1"t61Cl 

_ .. 7.-:'.--



On I'e'nst0mon Trails 'rhr01J;::h thc' No:rthliJr:st, continued 

that there HClS 11 minr road TrJhich Hrmt ur to timberline: but "JaS stee.t] o.nd 0. co.r needed 
to,be ingooclHorkinr ord('r to make it. On most of the tourist roads YOUC,'ltl nl2kr the 
grades in high ?ear, but on this mine'froad ,,ft, were in low rear with thc:foot'feed 

. floorbonrded , and thrn I held rrI'! hrrnth insrvcr8.1 l)lacF's .•. 

. . ...... j~"bOllt','l milr b~low ttm min;> eJC struck 2:.1acG \-,here th(;yhad freshli.Torked the 
roEt9-. nnd loose s oil and f'Twe 1 WC" ro pulled out into th" road; a:l}il.1'IIhE?1l~1J!e reached 
thiswp were through. Henry absolutely rofusrd to fo:O any fcrther·. So vvC walk.E!,1_.t}.l~ 
remaining mile. Flowprs of all kinds wrre becirmin;:: to show-up and still blooJi1ing.~ 
',..Jhippleq.nus, of course,wo.s in evidence, and the Colorado Colwnbine, Hith its beau-
-ti~u:L -bl\18-<lnd cr~am:-blooms-. . 

Nohnt'boliri,so I h"ad0d for the rock slidps,where sno1tJ "ro.s still in evidenC0 
irisome crevices, o.nd there'was hRrbouri, nlong with many othpr 21pines. While the. 
seed ~)ods 1tJere rr(->nn, I think the seeds "TerE" . suffiGir~tlv rine to ~~nrminnte all ri.?ht. 
I clnmbcred around, not stoppin? to think1"hat would harTpnif I startrd to bounce· 
down thn slide likp some of thp rocks Hhich ,,,,pre dislodged did. Got a snck of. sped 
2nd dug somo pl[mts and scrambled back to safety again •. 

. _ . Starting back toth.:o:,ickij) again, we took our time, pnjovinlY the :)lcmts and the 
'beauty all around us. h truly fi.-t;,J;i0[: climax for our last daVin the, hills, this low,
'1:V: climb up o.bovp timb,"'rlinp~ ~-Jhere alpinE: flowers abound Rnd thpmaj(:stic pBaks tmv
eil into thp blue nbove us. 

As the clack of th.e type",Tri t;"r conges, my thoughts run back olrer .. thc endless mrm
ories, the kindness of· thp. folks W0 mrot, thro. rontrancinc broauty of the' m:my sC8nic 
srEbts we observ0d, th(' rndlr::ss divrorsi ty of theplc:mt liff" as {'t. clothes the nakedness 
of the hilTs and mountains,. the bariC' faces o'f canyon Halls , cind rmchors tht- shifting 
sonds of thp torrid dpsp.rts:. 1\11 these thinrs imprpss uron 1110 aneH the fe'clinc that 
this old '.TOrld TrTI1S not just by ch~mce, but that the 0ndlf'ss divprsi ties of nco.ture were 
Tiiaced there by our Crpator for our rmjoymcnt. \vhat if the "JOrld TrJere all pf one 
lUI1ID? Th(; birds sing:i.np but a sinul\ note, th8 flow!TS rroclniming but asing10col
or, th8 iY'oplro Hith but a singln t.l:loul":ht? So I am thankful for thl" I;rivilege, and 
frpedom of rmjoying the beautips or naturr., Let us (;w'r kp0;J i tso. 

B0 rn2.rd Harkness 

In the 1974-75 send exchange list of th~ Scottish ~~ock Garden Club there appeared 
a new P0nstemon nam(-> Hhich spemr-:d to indicate a J2pc;tn0sP orifin~ . i'lrmts frown from 
this seed have floHered for mp this senson (1976). Growth habit, 1,wv8s and flowers 
Hi thout question ClTe thosr of l'pnstcmon barbatus derivation. For comparison, I haw" 

. the s])ocios icmstemon barbat1.J5, fTown from l1.merican tock Garden Society seed sold o.t 
thp Hinter-"ToekE:mrt meetinp of 1974,as "Jell 2S 'Kohol t!, !lnothpr Scottish lock Garden 
Cl1.).b so"d dis,tribution in 1973 of this COY'aJ-rprt splrction from 1. barbatus In' the; 
2.:-3,· fOQt hC'iE':ht fTbUI' .• 

;:\mst0mon !ltak,drma!l is of interest o0causp its hri;:::ht r1t "loHrriw" is 12 to 15 
inches. nnd th("> flowers h2vP a somPHhat ",rider and mor0 open tub" thnn most barbatus 
'foms. I can' offpr nb com',aris'Jn with the n.;rapcox Nan~!I Oil tivar catalogu0d in 1974 
by Thompson ,0,;: ]\1orgim, but i tfits l-wll the dcscriT)tion f"ivP0 thero. . 

As a specific name, Utakpdanal! is 'fJrll kno",~ from thp Japan"'sb flora. !Jl'my of 
thn prominent hotanists-havehonornd onn ofj:,hpir number, His:1yo~hi Tc.kcda, born in 

: 1883, in this 'ATc",! (tak,-,dn T'lus anfl, beJ:onfinr to) •. T1·m fT2.S S0S, a n2.tural hybrid in 
clpmatis ,2. T'rimros 0 ,. a saxifrap:e, J. vio,lrt, 3ndothpr ;lants havA bGeD so designat('d. 

" 

The unusually rainy summer of 1976 in thp Fini-t(:r Lake-,s ";egion of,Ne;·,! York has 
r"'sulted in no Sped ':rortuction, t'-ut I am ho~. inr to cC'rrv ovpr the:,lc:mts until amorc 
fqvorabll~ SCQson •. 



SOMR ?RNST~10NS OF VALUE ~(oy Davidson 29-
Ci'Bpr:lrited Trora thp' BiiIlfftln' of the American :.:ock 
Garden Society for October,1?:69) ':. 

The Scro'phula~'American genus PPTIstpmon includps an almost multithdin~us" v~riety 
of plant material, somp showy, not a few wendy; some 'bold, some shy, 'a lot that ar~' . 
"easyll and a fpw that are "p:recious ." T;l;lere are plclJ}ts for: the border,and wild gp.rden 
t3.mong them, and a number in scalp forusA~in the rock garden, (,ven the most ,fastidio;us 
alpine garden, wi:th certain devc:lopml''llts toward tiniestylant and ~eemingly"hugF" flo-w-
8r. Of greatF"st use in thp rock garden are those pvergreqn shrubs which Constitute , 
SEOY~:r?-J- important rrroups iii thin the !!Emus. ' 

" .. ~., 

-----U----rPenstemons arE' quite logically diJTidp-d-~ slJbgener:i c grOllps accprding to simil-_ 
arities'bet'wpen'individuals, ",imilarities which certainlY rAprrsentnatural relation
ships. .Nost sppciF\s:are somewhat vvoody at thE" b.:ls(', to make a ,~spre.:lding cro'WIl which 
producns thf' annual: growth;., some are. of mor" vJOody developmen~, p.rid a f?l'IT of these .. 
groups are constituted of trUE; shrubs, ,whosp growth is pprsistent and truly woody:, ' 
only the inflorAscpncp bning of annual duration. Of those groups,tho Southwest has 
the subgenus ~ricopsis from'C~lorado, New ~{xico, Vtah,ilrizona, Nevad?l to, So-gthern 
and Baja California, . characterizt'd ordir,tarily by fin"", linna-::- lCD:Y~s Which lik~!l, many 
of thom to hr>athe.r in appearancn, Clnd :!inus the namp, meaning" to resemble .E:ricC?,I' 
ThesG may bp erPct or' ptocumbent and grppn or grayish, mostly turning;~burni$hed bronzy 
hues in vrintAr. Hpre includ0d are th8 forms of PI'. crandallii, linlilr:loiacs, c91.orad
oensis. Flowers are in soml.'; shc:tdc$ of l;l:l..ac-blm', occPsionc:tlly pink or whitp., • There 
are a few caespitosp "tuft. and.hGll"· plants among them; these for tlie collector1s 
al:')ine crevicp garden. 

. 
~ielated in habitat, if;hqt ip l'!hylogp'ny, is thp littln lIfirecrackerll,spPcies 1). 

pinifolius, from !irizona· ':-iri:a porthe rljl i'~'fxico, also ui th neodle leaves, imd i).' gaird
neri from the semi-d8s8rts·, of. the:inl{md N?rthvJest, from Wc:tshington and, Oregon, w~th 
orchid to rosp-colored flovJers of, surj.Jrising siz!' on glaucous-leaw)d Ii ttlp moundca 
bushlets. All these profit ·from ~ moximum of sun, almost a minimum of moisture in'the 
soil, and certainly a minimum of mois turp in thp atmosphere, though i' .pinifolilis . 
proves more adaptab10 than tho others. 'fhere are, addi tionally, some races dfdw-ar:fs 
'among somE" of thp border spec~eswhich are pasy. :t'. laetus roezlii (which. is NOT the 
British horticultural ii.,.Topzlit,.a selection of L rupicola) is An nlpine/·d.evelop
ment of the sppcirs f'rOitt"the'K'lnmath-Siskiyou area of Or0g.on-California', "Jithri<;:h . 
blun flowers on 0 low sub-'shrub, also rath~r adaptabll" in cultivation'·'and:v-ciluabl,e .. ·· 
for its dep th of color. ' .- . 

r< .. . .; ~ 

Norlhwestprn Unitpd StatRs nnd adjnc€,'llt Canada arp, tJil8 habitat of two of the 'most 
'important races of thetrup shrubby :tnnstemon~, thp wQol,iy-[mthered subgfmus Das~n':"~ 
thera which pxtends from the :.lbertc:t-Bri tish Co.1umbia tocky Nountains south to Wyo
ming, "l0st to thp seaco[lst, and south dovn th('spinA of the' Casc.:lde-SierrR rangps and 
Coast ~nges into C21ifornia. Thf" other.is a group of thp J.~rocGrus 611innc p , growing 
variously from thp Grpat ~"lains tosubalpinp altitudes, variable t).cco!'ding to the elo-

" vation, and found mainly in ·the interior,from. thp Yukon southwl1rd to qolorado,' Orf'
gon, and northnrn Californi~~ ; 

ThP finpst of these l'rocprus ~('nstpmons "'rp undoubtedly those of the. nlpiner'ealm. 
such as ~'. tolmirli,· from the" Olympics and, thp C.:::scadF"s of Bri tish G91umbi~ and'lfa'sh
ington, sompwh:1tiinto Or0 gon. Thnsf" form 100s0 mats of rathnr ovate If>av0'$, -pointpd 
or blunt, tapering nDruptly to a 10ng,pet.io10, spnde-sh.:ipnd, from ~h.ichli:ttle don
densed stalks of blossoms arisf', ,;each small but compacted into a dense' inflorpscence 
like a'large head of clover.· In color,th0Y are blu("or lavender, .. occasioticdi,/<?tchid, 
pink, but rarrly whi tP.. TClxopomists have variously allic'd this. 81::'l eC'ies and" r'. 'brachY
anthus with lC. procerus; ecologically it is more distinct, arid is quit'" tolerant of 
'humid conditions fr:lrri which the: othersshr,ink, literally •. 

'i.. brachy,:mthus" from' fU,rthcr. south into thcOrf!g~11~1.,scc;.d0s and 'ta northern 
.california', and to the Wallowa ~1ts. ,of northpRstprn Orrgon" hqs. a sim'ilarly ~Jell-

:',:) . 



Someienstpmons of Vnlup, continupd._. __ . __ . __ 

developod bns21 foliag p mat, but the; leave's af'p more inclined to Cl longpr and loner> 
or lanen-ova to s0Cl]'P, Vi ving a distinctly diffe;remt look to thE" plant, Hhich is npithor 
2S neat nor as concisp in hab;Lt. It flowers in lilac to bluP'; rnrely white • 

. Thc dnrling ofthp grcrnr is 1\ iormosus, from thE" \o[allowa .J.nd StrmJbcrry Iwaks 
(9,000 ft.) of Oregon 2nd into northern California and Nevad2, Hi th loo.vos 2~ quarter 
of o.n ,inch,rather trowpl-shcf"d, forming unconunonly prostr2tn little condons"d mats 
bearing seemingly hug" bnll-sharpd inflorcsc"nc'-"s comj')(}ctr:d into heads, somr:,timcs 
nparly ,stpmlcss, always mor(' com~)actc·d than thr: similar i:1 flon:scenc" of 1. tolmicL 
Thpso are currently rpg;:1rdpd, .3S br:longing, 0.8 subs]JPcips, ,·ri thin thp sp8cies -:procprus, 
which ,in its tYpical'fol"i1 TS':'!'10'f'r: p['st0Tn r;l;-cnt fCJ1.md frorr! '''lTn''i::nsto -consid,crablo 
",1 titudes in thpocky Mts. frcn!l -the Yuk:::m to Colorado. Ty::icallythe foliQ.ge is :not 
of a dOQsi ty to rive thp attracttvr: nspect of the subsp"cies mentioned above, for thp 
Ipaves arebyt sT·,arsplv rroducrd,and so thp ",laht 8uff0rsloss of garden wllue accord
ingly, thougp sow' al~,ihr membprs'lrcwell "wrth Si'ClC P •. 

Some other good ;')lants ofthf' h"oeerus alli2ncpmight include 1 ~ l~)c=)ckii, espr;(~ 
ially in its gray-l('avpd, T'ink-flo~ered form, a vpry dB.inty onp .'fhis comes from thE" 
cP.nder area of thp cpntrnl Oregon Chsc,qdps, ns drJPS thp very blur: 1'. cinicola, also 

,gray.,.lc::aved. Selpction oftlwse should b0 made for larger floTfJcrs, for the foliage, 
as .with 1'. pecki:i, is not. of value' in itself, being;narrow imd Sl)arse • .1:. 2athulatus, 
endemic to the high Wallowas, is qui to n nicr: one, ",ri th blue to lilac flmvers and a 
good foliage ('ffect. ~'. washingtonensis, another I1rocerus-like ,lant, hns good foliage 
of 0. crisp, bright grpC'n and floHcrs bhJP-i'UT1:1p, rarply vellu",r, and comes from th;
cast side of the Cascndf's of northern vh:.shine;'ton. There are S0me sr,ecies rxclusively 
yollow-flo",Jercd in this alli"nc 0 , bl'ct th fom. of 1.. confertus called ! Ki tti tas' from 
thc" south :!Jon8tchee c ang0 in l,rfnshington is thn neatpst, making nn attractive olive mat 
Wi th 'sulphur-ynllo;,J flo",T"Ts in an' ,'J,';lprolri.:l tf' ly arid si:ma tion. Tlw se are'q1.ii teeasily 
;)ropagated from cuttings and a frpsh stock should bp kept coming along, for Dlder 
;,roody plants hilvP a W8:T of disarpr'aring .:llmost ovnrnight to l"avo blackened corcses 
in moist gardens. . 

However, as nice as thnabovf' are, trw m,ost uspful' of the shrubby lPnstemons are 
those to be found ,d thin thn 'l'Joolly-anthcrcd sub['0nvs D~:s2.nthera; .:lbouta dozr:ntaxa 
1>iTith forms varying from minutp matted r:;lQnts 'to striking bushns a foot or more high 
and spreading to thrrc frpt, or occasionally as much as six fRet or more, Thus thpre 
'Nill be found a variety for any garden, large or small. In f.lower color they fall 
into b>iTO main grouns: the "so-callpd reds" !md the "sompwhat bhw's." :1. npwberryi 
and ;. I'1..lpicola ar~ tb8 reds (on thr: ;-ruI'l,lish sidn ) and th"" rpmciindr:r arc-more or 
Ipss blue, thoup:h thp blup nAVpr h;:1E)thE' clarity norintpDsitv of some of those of the 
l'rocerus alliancf' just discusspd.. But it is thE': quali tiE'S of tll(' foliage that make 
thp subgr'nus Dasanthpra outstandSng as gC!.rden mat p ri81; Ipav0s from a quarter-inch 
to five inches, lineal" to snatulate teJ ovatp, mn.rgins thick0npd and entirp or finely 
snrrate to coarsply dcmtatf', a variety that givps 3 p;rpat dpal of individuality in 
thp I!JaV light is rf'flnctpd and rf'frD.ctcd fr'Jm thE' glpClminf'; l0af surf<J.c8s. L8af color 
may vary from pOHdpI'V grav-bl1.F to mct.:lllic silvpr· blue, . to felty gray, from 01iv0-
grAen v;ri th crystallinE' finish to d('p~~ moss-prr''''n (If l':1thpr texturn. N2ny have a con-

. trasting' color to ~)()ticlp .cmd leaf margin, as for inst.:lnC0, r2isin-purplf' on a pallid 
yellow-grpen. In addition, thr'Y assume lovely, subtle -"vintcr tints of ol;ive, or bur
nished cOflper, or brcmzr, or livid ',mrplc. Them there" is the infini tcvariety of 

"plant .habit--from tiny carpets to c2scQding trailers, end there are those which are 
decumbent, i)rocumbpnt, or complet(='ly erpct mounds. ;1. fe'N may-be useful for their 
,archi,tectural qualities, and all find v2luf' for color Olid texturpof f;)liage; the 
blossoms to be enjoyed as a bonus ofpp,stnl silkinf'ss. 

Of the red Dasanthprr-i l'pnstpmons, L rupicola, fromthe-Co.sc.:ldesofWashington 
and Oregon and frnm the Klamath-Siskivou rc::.ngps at hif:h altitudes, is typically a 
blue-glaucous, maUod plant with sGrratclp.:lf margins, vJhich m\,y bp concispl,~ restrict
r:d or a tr2.iling subject. TIl(' silky flowers are in thecprisPilndfuch~io=¥mrplps, 



31 
paling to lovply rinks; ,a whi to form is known; F. npwborryi (NOT the "Newberry" sold 
by a 'prQm~p.rnt mail order firm" which i,s clospr to l'.cardwellii) is perhaps more var
iable inhabit and fo1iag0', forming low mounds nr small bushlets to a foot and spread
ing equally, or decumbent to form mats to thre p feet or more across-. The leaves are 

" .. bright olivr:,-green or bronzp ,.vi th sharp serration and a cry-steHline texture;: the flow
er is. nnrrowly tubular, rosp-cerise to crimson with the croam-:-i'Jhite arithersprotruding 
from the constrictpd moui;h~ A variation is 1'. berryi, somet~mes considered wit pin ' 

,newberryias a 8ubsp p cips, occurring i'Jithin thp. distributLm pattern somewhat be'tween 
1'.' rUpicola an<f·~~ .• npwbPrrvi, and morphologic21ly betwP0n thp two; theflowor color 
mAy 'be more purp18 than roo',' the plant intermpdiate,. the "'oliage sub-glaucous, if at 
all§Ot ",1.L,.Purrlp-flow~rf'd, gray-lenved population from' the Df:'l 'Norte and west.Cro,Sis-
,k~~~ dem,lreatiOftu:ts underirrvI"stigatiorr--crs-cr "new" -sr:n:rctesr :t"tlS-:rrk1.t:;;ro-niung, 

the leavos more 8pntulate than ovate, stable. 

Of the blue-flowered sorts of Dasanthera, mostly lilac and lavender, .l.'. davidsonii 
has thetin;y oval-spatulate leafage of thick; entire margins arranged on tidy; twti..ggy, 
matted pl<,lf.1:i>$§.nd is found at highest elevations from nor,thermnost Washington,sotith 
through the ,Cascadel3and- the- Sierra, and in an out::LY±ng statIon on 'SteensMountain in 
eastern Oregon. It is not free-flowering TO'r"m'6st g,qrdeners; scmningly it missestl1e 
long cold-dormancy or thp cool summer dews" or both, of its 'mbunta:i'iltop hbmpo"rts'" r 
variety (orsubspp.cips?) mpnziesii has the l~aves fintolyto6thed to "1'(hfraC't the light. 
In nature it is often found at or' jus t bp low the eleva tions of da:vidsonii' occ'Urre nee, 
·only in WaShington northward and sompwhat into Drpgon 'in the Coltimbi . .tJ..GOrge.,abd 'is 
found in the abspncp of ? davidsonii in thp OlymT)ic Mountains and on Vancouver' Island, 
whC'rp. it' comes dmm to nenr SGa levol on thp wnst 'coast. l\. tiny variant going by 'the 
name of P. serpyllifoliusis probably one of the smallpst of ?enstemooo; a dense~ woody 
little; mound with leaves but a quarter of an inch, or smaller, toothed intricately. 
The inch-high stems havp onp to thrc:c oversiz p, lavendor trumpc:;ts. it most distinct 
erect form of P. de>.:vidsonii'occurs in the cinders of jVlodoc e>.:nd SiskiYOll Countiesbf 
northern California. It may prove easier tonmver in gaI'dens. .The entity named, ' 
1'. thompsonii, fr'om the irlenatchee Hountains, has: proven oDPxamination to bo a hyb~id 
swarm betwe,m 1'. d ... vidsonii and Lf.ruticosus,. w-i th many individuals menziosili:'-l-ike·. 
Similar hybrids nrP to be noted where other tooth-Ieavpd species interbreed with P.' 
davidsonii, and have be~n recorded wi th ~T. rUjJicola, cardtvellii, and newberryi, in 
addition to furthpr enc,?untArswith j,".fruticost:s, all with menziesii appearance. 

''I'Wolargpr blue'Uasanthpras, somewhat similar to onG another, are:l'. cardwellii 
· .. pJ1,dF. fruticpsus, both rather semi-prect to sprawling, 'with toothed leaves, typically. 

Theto'rmar is from thp'wost, humid side ofthACascades from the 'north drainage of 
Mt. St. Holens southward to the Siskiyou Range. 'Phey are of stout"gFowth; evenly 
dentate and ovatA , 'lC'athe:r;r foliage, and rich, blue:"puFple fIm-iTers in cut-flower qual
i ty racnmE"s. Thpre is an 'nspeciallyfinp, strong, white form going as 'John Bacher' 
named for thp l'ortland nurseryman i'lh found and pprpetunted it. Some good. pink, and 
rose hybclds with P. rbpicoln have boen found ,,71th a good ono going asi'. I Cardinal. ' 

"On the eastprn Ei.rid sidp of thn same area j? cardwpllii is rC!'~)laced ;by P. fruticosus, 
with a leciflessovate and morn lanceolc'.tA, sharply'serrate and gray.;; olive , ,p.:x;tE'nding 
alsonorthwdrd in'f;,o thr:> Okanogan HighlEmds, wh0re lt assumes many variations, notably 
in tho fot'nl." crassifoli us, with entire leaf margins, often with, blunted apex .' Though 
a' wanderer, thprp is not much'vnrintion in floral coloration, ctl.t.J:'i~2gD in.thp lipnat
chee Mts. a gooQ, nUmber of pinkish individuals arp to bp'tound. TWo taxonomically 
recognized variants are both superior g!'1 rdpn subjr:.r-ts; to thp north in thp range ,gpn
orally north of thp (~olumbia iliver and into British Columbia,' and east into northern
most Idnho, the subspecips scoulori prevails, TNi th perhalls slightly smaller overall 
size, a 'morC! dpcumbent habit, TJ'Jith lcav0s olivA and glittnring Hith light reflected 
from mnnypirominpnt/ sharr t(~cth, linpar in shapp • l.;[hRreastype fruticosus., is most 

, o-f-teptoo.larg0 and too s)rawling tor most gardens, .". f. scouleri is far neater.' In 
addition, its colors tend'strongiv to plr'asingQrch:i"d tints, and ,two' good pink clones 
h:>vc bnpn dcsigna"tpd as I Charming" imd '-MFs. '~therford.' Also seeveral albinos have': 
been selected. Lohbrunner 1 s :'. scculeri alba bping of good g.<1rdr:n constitution, [1S 
well as nn exceptional beauty. 
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. 
Tho finest form ,of fr1it'icosli,sfor grtrdr-ns, hov.Jo'wer" is subspecies scrr2tus from 

tho highest clev2tions surrounding Hell's Cc:myon of the Sn{'lke Hiver in Washington,. 
Idaho,cmd, Oregon., and mDrging on IOlvcr0levations to nondescript or tY-.t,ical 1. frut
icoses. 1'. s(,rra tus is spnmingly an ~,-lljin('o cv()lvemcnt. The entire i:lant is condensrd . - . . . , 
the <ioavcs being short.Gnd oV2k to l':'mccol,ate Hi th excpedingly scrr2tn margins. The 
flov-lors are in thp .usuol lil:lc and .lc,w·pdrr, but a good rink and 1.l. ,'Jhite form havp been 
noted. There is one designated' ftZaza" with Ip'2vcs variegated olive-gr8en amd yellow, 
and one wi th sh2r;~ly toothed 2nd rofloxed lenvcs dcsignc..ted P. "Hollyll. The liJinter. 
aspect o·f serratus is noteworthy,. tho folic.gn becoming wlriously burnished to form 

_ most c.ttractive mats. li. similarly compact IJlant, but with folioge·.of cr2ssifolius 
-concept, "isuniquetothfOltk'l;l±oW&l')oak2.-

The northern Rocky llount1.l.ins from British r;olumbia 2ndllbert1.l., rlontan1.l. and Idaho 
to It'lyoming apd Utah harbor scw'ral s"ccics of Daaanthern ~\:mstt:;mons, lovEJlyin"blossom 
but; be~nusn of lessinclin[!tion to n tr:uo shrubbin0ss or to bRing fll,lly RVGrgrecm are 
of less. value inthp gnrdRn. Nf'v.Jly includ0d vD thin this grOl.Jnis i. lY1.l.llii, an her
baceous member and not of value for rock gardnn r',urposes. j. ollipticus, from the 
range just noted, is rather likE') n thin-IeavedmenziC'.sii, \vi 4~h lovely, large, silky, 
lilac-blpC' flov-Jers ,thoW!h an untidy l::lant.. Some hybrids of it I~i th :;:: .lynllii have 
proven to be i\ttractivp subjncts ,not unlike; a good fruticosus in General al)p8aran~e 
.and us". " In the sQuthGrn part of this df'lint?atcd rnn~'6 ('if thp northern liockies is ·to 
be found :;). ,montanns," a similar plant, but ovith toothpd, succulront, crystallinr leaf-
1.l.gq a subshrub or non-shrub "ltJhich strings its ,,;{,qy rlmm talus and crovicc, bearing 
.lilnc flo;wers. It may h:we curiosity valw" for its texturr of folL::gr in a collect-

'.' or's assemblage •. 

A most distinct, and lovr;lv fC?nstenlon from the' Sawtooth oi.ange of s()uth central 
Idaho is subjected to bping a variety or subsppcins of ,C .montclDus, th.ough qui tc dis
tinct in Clppearancp • .It:;:-. idahoemsis Clnd though it may indped be strongly allied to 

'.,'. mcmtanus, its untoothpd, ovate foliage, is Vray velvet and the large flowers are, 
lilac-satin abovp the casually low-mounde d plants,. Th:rugh dociduous '. it may be for
g:i,.venbecaUS8 of its quiet beauty. 

,The last of the Dasanther'l 1'0nstelnOns to bp mrmtionf'd may be the most spectacular; 
certninly it is of great intprcst to tho student of i)lants, for it is quite unlike any 
of ,tts .kin i,n several wo.ys and is curiously disl:oscd in only threo known colonies at 
low-oleva tions in the Columbia Gorge and Klicki ta.t Conyon nearby. It is :1 •• ,barre ttiae • 
The loaVE:S of this are throe to occ[!sionally five. inches '. thickly succul.Emt;~ giazed 
as if v['.rni1'hed, and also glaucous, hDving, a shining ;1 srlPc t, olive-green turning to, 
purple-bronze in cold IATeather. Tho~lo.nt 'may be 0. foot and a half hif~h and srJread to 
four feet in diameter, ,eJi th thp str'lli a ccmplp ')f inchps thick at the base--a giant 
ofitskind~' The r:ffectin flo"ltJering time is essentially lovely; the flowers· on strong 
tallracemeQare elf an iridescent silken tint between ~ink .::nd blue above foli1.l.ge that 
is'i1.()wrathcr, a lavendor-PTa'7 'and ,eJi th tl).e nel,r frm·rth pale lettlJcp-greon coming .simul-

,t.1no·ously. This l'lQnt is for large g;JrdcDs, though <:1. singlrlilnt in a collection· 
of the other kinds offprs a stunning ccmtrast. and 0. convprsation lJiece. of '.changeable 
aspect the year rOlm:d, as 1¥"1l. Hybrids of this ,vi th r. ru]icola (thch1.l.nd-m:cdeone 
going as P. x edithiae 1r<ms m8deby CnrlEnglish) give subjects l';{ith much the same char
ncter', though smaller. in all :"lart.s eXC8:Jt floHer, "ltJhich is thp largest of any Dasan-

- them. The clone going ;"18 'Nc:ni to' is o.:;-<lrticularly ha:',)y combination of the best 
·;-:oints of the tMO' sr'''cies ~ 

Some of the most ~;ri7,pd of this f:rou~' of ";ens t n m6rrs o.rr: the Hhi to forms of iT. 
rupicoln, scouleri, cardhTPllii, 1.l.nd mcnzinsii. In gener:CI,. albino forms are not of 
h02.rty constitution; how0vpr, ;this is not trup of the co.rdwollii named I John Bacher', 
robust and florifprous, nor of sC01Jlori alb20f Lohbrunn0r. In veneral the white 
forms may requir0 a little Ii1Qrp ~'rotoc,tipn from burning summ0r sun. 
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r$n~temons arp not tht' nasic'st subjects in many gprdC'ns; in nature they are almost 

withQut. i::;.;;dcEll-;,t-i'-=in . .faund in-el-Gsest relation to rocks, and those herc>di-sctlssed' will 
faro perfectly Hell in a scre0 formation built up for drain2?p rmd consisting of humus 
~nd :: high ppY':rn~arr" af, gra1.rrls; thr:y demand faod .:lpmt~:)U and. soil drD..inag-e. Prabably 
vhe srt'atest dlfflcul ty In gardens cames from aver-waterlngj wh"m correctly pl.:lced, tho,.r 
ccmnot be ,under-vmterrd. They .'1re som0timp s; pV0n in nature, ,c:ubjr:ct to attacks of 
scalr:, T,'Jhich is .'1 mf'nac,<'o t::J bp f1J£l.rdt'd against. Th0 Jnly athpr trouble to plaguE" them 
is i1 wilt ,riisease . l>1hich r0sul ts when humidity and sail mois ture are toO' groat.' A gard
enor shauld not be ofraid to' ;:erune', and just afb"'r flow(~ring is tho best time to removE"'! 
tho spent stAlks and to' tidv th~ l,lanting,far they do groVJ, ()ftr:n to become toe) much 
far their aren. The r0sulting nm-J grow·th is mare lib'lv to rr;sist disease and :.'roduc0 
good-flowcrs.-i)r:Jl12 g'ntion maYT)ij--mb.doorthp";runing~:; 'fa inc r':;as-O the stock ~ 

In anylor,.r rainfall arra, n. [rr:at mass ;'lanting of "rmstr:mons 2.dorning .lichpn
pncrusted rocks HQuld bt' an envinblp disr,lay; thosr: F'ardcns 1-li than ampleness of mois
turo can still hr:.v" thDm, but not so Gasily. Thc;re thF7 come' from food planning and 
hard work and thpy are Horth it. 

Nj~TlVE HABITAT OF r. CLUIEI , Kenneth Lod8Wick 

Sunset Crater, the only place where 1. clutei is found, is 11' cinder· cone in Arizona 
east of the Grand (ja..'1Yon that is recent enough (about A.D. 1400) to be part of local 
Indian legend. The matC'rial is not really cinders but ilumice, lNhich has some fabulous 
things going for it. Theperli te you can buy in garden stores is similar but nat as 
good. The material in Arizona, and a similar batch from era tpr Lake in Oregon, have 
much availAblp food material in it, and it'absarbs any water coming by. The combinetio 
tho Indians found, grows wonderful crops, and incidentally, \vestern si,pcies af ~f'ns'~~
mono l"fc rlant all our SP!"d in Crater Lake 'mmicp, start all our cuttings in it, and 
it is mixed in 'N'ith the grC::l.iT01 and sand in thl' pnnstpmon bed. Larsc chunks, up to 
4, ar 5 feet acrass, are used as pln.nters for Lev.lisias, et. 

EXPERlMF.NT TO DRTERMIN": TH'P. EFFECT OF DIFFERENT 

" 

KINDS OF SOIL ON PENSTEMONS 

. (Ralph Bem18tt, 1949) 
(writing in Arlington, Virginia) 

In an effort to eliminate some of the guesses in penstemon culture 1Nhich have been 
characteristic af our discussions· so far, I constructed in the spring of 1948 twenty 
test beds, each appromimatl'lly three feet square:>, s1Jpportpd on the sides by IOfsand 
thus elevated above thp ground. At first thAse beds rcstGd on the ground, but when I 
discoVF:red that trpe roots had inv.J.ded somC' of thnm, I took the soil out of thosp and 
put down a floor af cancretp. The beds werr: out, in thC' opr:n, in full sun. 

The composition of the beds is described br:loH.~l[hcn I speak of compost I mean 
Oak leaves pi18d up and allov.Jrd to' Tot nattTally into r:xcellpnt hU.lnus ~ "Good soil" , 
means our natur21 topsoil of nrr [::crdrn, drTivect from clay but v-Ji th much humus tladt'dto 
it over the yrars. The clay is the orangp Virginid clay, 1;(Thich has Gll or. most of thr 
essential minerals rpq1Jirpd by plants. 

Gomposition of tpst b0ds 

1. Plain orang'" Virginia clmr wi'"h nothing addpd. 
2. Clay and sand, ane half rach (;: larg0 bAd, 15fppt long) 
3. Clay andunsiftcod h2rd C00.1 eshrs, onp half cacho 
h. "l!'.v, t1rJO parts, vrrmicul:it0, anI" 'part. 
Good brown 8.?ndv soil and Vc'rJTL culi t" ,onr half Flach. 
6. 'Good bro1;m sandv soil and san-1, on" ,h21f ('ach. 
7. Good brown sandy soil wi th dried shc:op manurro arldnd. 
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Composi tioD of tho brds, contim'C'd 

8. Good brown sandy so: 1 "Hi th suprrnhosphCltr add0d. 
9 • Good soil 2 pa:r;ts, srmd one pc:.rt, sifted hard coal ashes one part. 

10. Good soil, sand, old rotted pnar moss, abo-ut onr p::>.rt eClch. 
],.1. Good sandy soil "Ii th about C'n rqual quantity of oak leaf compost. 
12. Good soil rich in compost1.nd with one shovrlful of phosphate and t1tYO 

shovrlfuls of 5-10-5 fE:;rtiliz"r~ 
. 13._iici~ b0d. BrOlm sandy soil o.nd pjnr DrV'dlr compost. 

14 .•. jl.lkallrirh':'d-~nr6kn ,':fen,y·soi1., coal ,"\shr's; "'Uchoak 10o.f compost, 16 ·lhs.
Fround limrston:=>, 3 Ibs. 2griculttJral limr:-. 

15. ricid, hl'musv bpd. D0composrd wood fraFITl 0 nts from around IrJoodpil('~ mixE'd 
wi th brmm sandy soil. 

16. HUrrlllS bed. i10ttpd wood scrapings 3 p,~rts, sand 2 parts , no soil. Quit" 
strongly acid . 

. .17. Gro.nit0 stony soil. b.ch bro1im soil 3. parts, smal~.gr~:vel 1 part •. 
. .. . .... "~Tothing risp. ,'. 

18. i'ishps screp. Unsifted hard coal ash0S 3 parts, brovm sandy soil 1 part. 
19. Grav81 scrpt=:. PC'"l grav01 3 parts,' brOlrJl1 soil 1 part. 
20 •. Clay, sand, ashRs, onr third ":>ch. 

In these bpds I srtout in il.Ugust, 1948, abcmt thrre hundred spcdl;i.ngs of glaber, 
brilndegi, ani sppciosus in the Glaber Grocep, a lot. of the shrubby species, qui to a 
numbGr of. hpterophvllus nnd la o tl)s, a nlmber of cobapa, 2nd ·mj scrllGncous s000.1ings 
of' other typns. Ther'" wprnnt le8.st 12 GIClb.=:r Group PPDstpITlOns :; n 8ach bed. Th~re ," 

1.Jere also many plClnts in the eastern species, ' disi talis and hirsl1tu;3. 

I exPected to find th"t thprn l'1lQuld be markrcl diff0 rpncps in the grOlivth of the 
plants in the different bras and in their flovJcr colors, and thrtt by comparing thE: re
sultsI.17gu.ld be ablp to d0tr:rITlinr' uhich soil mixtures lllTOFld be best for penstemons 
in my Ltrcrt, which might 21so givp , ind.ications as to thp br"st soil for pOrlst0mons ih 
thp ro-st,- 'of th8._. c,.ol~ntr:l .. _ ..... .'._' { :, 

~sults werpst2rtlfng. I don I t mind ildmi tting that thr'y 'V<Tnrr, quite different 
thnn I expected. That g~;es to show the value of expprimrnts as al!ainst guessing or 
:10c1ucing from exppripncns 11Ji th othrT kinds of plants. 

In the clay bed and the clay and sand bed, Nos. 1 and 2, half the plants in the 
Glaber Group remainpd small and (Ed not bloom, and the other half attained bnly medium 
height, with ono flower stalk e.ach."ll those tho.t bloompd were spindly and floppy. 
Thpre 1-Jere no big, husky plants '\.vith SGVCT~,l flow0r stalks each such LtS then' were in 
the other beds. M"ny of' thp se8dlings hC'ld not advancrd beyond the rospttG stagE" by 
summer. Even the: Gr;] cilps Group (the C<:.3 tern spscics), uhich we commonly think of as 
not demo.nding a light soil, did n,ot do vIcll. Host of thp plants of digitc.lis and c2.1y
cOsus in thE' cla" "nd s,md bed hnd .only one flovTrr st,clk, vJhich is unus.ual for them. 
Contrn.st this 1-Ji th s0v0rCll plnnts of digi tn.1Lo set in Cl bed of ODr' third 2.shcs, which 
had numerous 3tCllks and mDde 0. big display. Thr: biggrst plant of hirsutus that I ever 
smT was in tho ,'1shes bpd. 

'T'h('se ohsprvntions, tilke:n by thr:nse:lvc-s, Hot!ld lead me to believe tho.t penstemons 
want 3. light soil. I think SOITlP spr'cics undoubtpdly do. But in the: Hid loJest thp 
Glaber Group pcnstpmons arc bd.ng grmffi successfully in the native dense soiJ.1-Ti thout 
lightening. In 0. flo1-Jpr bordcr' in ITlY Olm tOlrm digitalis Imd laevig,...;tus madp .wonderful 
plants. So it enust bfo that thE' density of the soil IrJas not alone rcsponsiblEifor the 
poor growth of the plants in TYpT tpstbcds. J Am inc1inpn' to think that it WC),S due to 
repeated h::;8ving which tOc5k plncr? in late wjntpr.' Several times I had to push thE': 
scedlings bnck into thr' .';Joil. . It IV,].S espocinlly vi.olpnt inthc bpdswi th cl~y in theY'l. 
I noticod that hr:,~ving '\;]1.8 not it pro1Jl"m in the two "xtre!T1elv strmy SCrc'0S, qr in the 
beds tho.t 1rJere mulchGd. 
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The bprJ. with mostly pea Q"rav21 liTaS made as an afterthought. I had some gravel 

left OV8r from concreting operations and made a bed with it just to see \-That v,Tould,hap
pen. I did not expect much f'Y'om it. In it I set a plant each of fruticosus, david
sbriii, and barrettae, of thp Shrubby O",oup, and one reach of Flathea, Lakp and glabpr. 
They are all growinv TrTonrJrrf''.lll v. 

The exubprant grOliJth of' the shrubby types in '11.y granite' scrf"'e in the rock Q"'arden 
~ about 75% 5mall grani tp chips) and in thp pea gravpl'scrPG in thR test beds (75% pi'a 
gravel) provrs to my satisfaction that thev lib:c that kind of soil. The few plants of 
other kinds that arf'" in such soil 21so like it. T hilVP also ta1cen particular noticp of 

_'tl'l2 __ si7P ()f'_:t}~0 roc~Xt'agm('nts_~E __ ~Pcs(, trtwhpd8. ThE'Y average' not oVf"'r thr0pr'ighths 
of an inch in diampt0r. Tho? size' of the -pn-rTiclps -mak;:;~ n. 10tO.r- differcnc-e in thr,;--
bphavior of a scrr"-. In oW' ash be'd ,vi th fairly largf'" pipcf"s, thp plants appcarrd to 
be sufforing from thf'" drought vJhichvJO had in JllD0. In th0 scrnes with small pipces 
thny wnre not suff0ring. Th0 beneficial moistur"':-holding rffc;~t .of a screp apparently 
is present only in scrnps with small rock fragments •. ,ScrpE'ncd coal ashE'S. 1iTould.prob
.ably come- in this; category. I r:ad reports which indicatp, that in sections with hot, 
irying winds scrses with largC'r pieces of rock hav0 a tendency to dry O1..lt rathe.r than 
to conserve moisturr.. Ny d"duction from the f'vidpncc available so far is that any 
kinds of penstpmons would do well l,n a scr('p of fine ]Jarticlcs, "ven in the hot sec
.tions of thf' cOl'ntrv. Such soil. embodies its own mulch. 

The alkalin8 bed tpsted 1,H 8.5. This reaction 'indicates quite strong alkal,ini ty. 
The' bed gave strange and unaccountable results, All plants were very floppy, not any 
in the Glaber Group remaining erect unless stakr;d. ThpcobaR2 sppm('d to grow 1'Tell, 
but Hr:TC slo'VIT in corning into bloo'-'. Not o'ni" had bloomed by thp . Rnd of J1Jnp. 'OnR" 
heterophyllus remainp::1 puny and soon died, whilp another attained fair size, but cdi 
its floH(;ring stFms lay flat on the ground. L0 ss than half thr seedlings of thf'" Glaber 
Gro'up attained ('Dough si?'" to bloom. There WRS only a faint color displa v in this b"do 
not to be compar 0 d D t nll v,ri t1:1 that in thf' othr:T b9.dS. Thf'SC seedlings hnd bf'E'm lift-
0d in Novcmh,r to put a root-proof floorundRr thr brd f'or pro.t0ction '''gainst tr0c 

. roots, and that grot thnm bA.ck somewhat. :ut in 0ther b<=;ds sppdlings Hhich hadbPPD 
mov(ldat thl" samp. timp r0covr-T0d and {Z2ve almost as good a :lisplay as the ones that 
had not been movnd. 

Hy conclusions from this on" rather poor pxperime'nt ar'" thnt Hi th the GlabeT Group 
p"'nstcmons, strongly E!lkalin0 soil makt",s 'VITPak stems and retards rro1eJth. With somes other 
g:i'oups'i t mci.ynot h2Vf' :mv hnrmf''L11f'ffrct,. rObnf'8, bni:(.'lg na tiv", to .the' prairips ,'whprr 
thp soil is nnturallv"llkRlinf', ma'T ~ak,:, ",T~ll to 'm alkal:i,nr soi]. I shall c0rtalnly 

~ot put any of my pf'n~tpnons in alkalin'" soil in the future if I 1",ant them to do well, 
except in individual instancns, like cobn 0R, 1'Jhprp they sho", bv their performance that 

.. , thpy likE' it •. Evon so,' I SRP nothinf" to bp gained in putting even these specips in 
~lkalinr soil., They 'did pqually Hell in thp other beds where the soil was not alka:Line 

The five acid bc;ds tpstf?d b8twef?n 5 and 5.5. This is a fair degree ofac:j.,dity, 
but not extreme. Thpsp Wf'rr the tltTO beds that had a largppercentage of compost, thf' 
two TrJith rott0d wood, Rnd thp on0 1iTith pinp npedlp,s. The2"rowth in th1" pine nredle 
bod 1'faS slightly slower than in thp nautral bpds. Th1" plants attainf'd the same height 
and had as good flowf'r color. Thj other 9.cid beds showed about the sam0 growth and 

.;~ .fiow~r color as thosp- vii tho npu.tI'ttl l"'PCLction. I vJollld ;say that the resvlts .wer0 such 
as .to offer no reason for mRking lwds deliberatf'ly '~lCid for per).stf'mon culture. An. 
acid soil is not nr'Cf'ssarv. On thG other~"and, thp results inlicate that peoplr .,rhose 
gardens hC'.ve acid soil nf'f'd not have ::1I1Y apprf'hFmsions about growipg pcmstGmons sucC0S
fully •. An acidity of at Ipast as high as 5 had no harmful pfft':ct. 

Some of the best plants, both from the standpoint-of growth and flo~pr color,. 
wrrf' inthp ash bprJ.s with no compost or f,~rtili?~r added. 'P,xcpllent blues. FlPpparfOd, 
as good as I could ask for. Thr ',:)lants weTr thrifty,. and most of thrm haQ.;morC' than 
onr flop ring stalk. Som'" hnd as ~'1C:my as?ight, \ihich is prrtty good for thr' first 
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Hc.ny of the sppciosus plants stood erect without staking. 

Sxccllcmt plants also appr>arrd in thr other beds that I described 2_t the bep'in
ning, which I will not rnumprate again. Of these, no one bed shovJcd any dofinit8 sup
eriority over the others. The incorporation into the soil of special things like man
urI', phosphato, balancpd fprtiliz 0 r, peat moss, or vprmiculit0 scpmed to havp no ben
e ficial effec t. In thl' shl'Pp I'lrmu rp bpi all thp s tpms trrp floppy, l:Jhich might indi
cate that manl1re tenrts tow:lrd lrJPClk stems. In thp otht'r spr ci81 bpds I could drtect· no 
differrnce Hh'1trvpr in '~i th",' f'ro1,Tth 0r color bre>tf,rrrn th" DIClnts in those beds and 
-those in the ]).eds_vJitholLt SJ)S' d~ll_,}d::ti:tiQns • 

I tried hard to arrive at adefini tt' conclusion as to Ivhether th(' beds 1rIi th- much 
compost in them Sh01rJPd rmy odvantnp" ovpr those 1tdthout it. I LvaS unable to find any 

-dE'.fin:j. to evidence of such advantage'. But my obst'rvations "Tont only up to the timp of 
blooming and onr month afterward,. and adYantflfPs may sh01rJ lip in the compost beds later, 
'when the hot summer has had a chanc!' to get in its devnstatinv 1tJork. Ho",Tcver, I think 
it indicates that pt'oplf' who ",TOnt tOfro':Tp'2nstemons without going to the trouble of 
mixing compost into thp soil should fG81 nC) hpsi tancy about doing so. 

Just deducing from pxppripncp 1tfi th other plants , it Hould se8m probablytha t com
post ",rould increase thre> rnoisturr-holding quali tips of the soil and thprpfore: might be 
;'in advantagG in spction§ of th'" country wher'" hot, . dry vJinds prFwail during the summer. 
It might in any spction help the plants to rccovpr a:ftprblooming by promoting strong 
growth. It Fould cprtainlv do no harm; so, if thp compost 1tJt'r'" C'vailable and the ener
gy, I 1tJould.giv8 it the bpnpfit of th0 doubt and mix it in. 

The. best grov.Tth, as might br rxpectcd, 1:T(1,5 snnn in the' b0ds far enough from thE: 
big oak treE' that the roots Hf"TC not r11l1r to rnach thnm and therefore: the seedlings 
had not beon set back by being lifted in tIE' late fall. Dut aftpr a ,veck or hvo of 
the blooming pGriod, plants that had been moved in th0 fall had caught up Hith thosp 
that had not be8n moved, and thprpafter there Has no apparpnt difference. ..s said be
fore, those which had been both liftpd and thrn heavnd by frost grew very poorly. 

If I werr to bp ask('d Hhich tpst bed I Ij kpd b 0st of all, I ,",ould be unablr to 
answer very positively. I likr 0 thp onp ",rith mostly I)pa r:ravel and very little soil 
best from thG' standpoint of soil itsnlf. Th0' plClnts cnrtainly sppmed to likr ·it. So 
Iam.foing to get a truckload of ppa grav01 Clne makp [1 lot of beds of this composition 
for my choic8st 01' most difficult ppnstemons. Howpvrr, I m<J.v only be prejudicpd be -

caus(> of th8 nent looks of this mixturE' and thp pxubprEmt groHth of the plants in it. 

"'I.S to 1tJhether thp theory that pnnstemons 1,rant a vory light soil is valid. or not, 
W8 have to'besure thClt ",TP are not deceived by first imprpssians. Thn 'cvidenc8 is not 
too easy to understand. The good bphllvior of plants in light soils must bp analyzed 
not by itself but in thp light of equally [':ood pprfornanc p in. h02'1v soils to detfTmine 
whether or not somn other f3ctor than soil dpnsity or li§:htnpssis the important one. 

One impression that I grdn from observing all thnsp tnst ~("ds is that "'To have 
been 11lying too much strt'ss on soils in' thr;- c1Jlturcc of penster,lons and not onough on 
other things 1tJhich in mv opinion art' morr; impor.trmt. Penst0mons seem. to be able t.o do 
wpll in lllmost any kind of soil if protoctt'd against bad hpaving in winter and soggi
nnss due to poor drainag p • Thpy are.sensi tivp to comp"ti tion from strongr;r-:-g-rowing 
nlants :lnd trer' r"''Jts. Somp 3rp more'sC'nsitivr than othprs, but all sr"TI to rr;sent 
comppti tion. Plants of diffrTPnt grocps put in a bardnr rmrl treated like border prr
rmnials sho",Jed their apprrciCltion 1y;r !=To1Vinr: largpr than usual ;:md giving A larger flow
e-r display. I think WP should [dve more nttention to (!rtting thn maximum gro",Jth ::md 
flower displll¥ out of each individualplnnt and no les's 1tJorrying about whether the 
plants survive after bloominp:. If..,ve uut the energy that \'vO have been devatingto try
ing to prolonf~ thl' livps of our pla0ts into tho pro,lllration of nn",.r l)lants for next year, 
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we wil~, in my opinion, be bettor rew~ded. . 

", ': '" . ' .. ' ':,.: . . . 

. 'Grea~ depth pf soi;1 is not • noc~~sary for most kinds of peilstemons. It: may be nec
essal"'lJ for'thf' shrubby onl'>8, Whlchll,ve for many ypars, but not for thos"; that we do 
not~Xpect to'Y1vp:mcrrethori' a year or, ttfO, like tht> Gl~bbrt;:ype. SOlJle;brt.hC?~ best dis
play-stook placp in beds only six inches deep. The plants had enough soil to get good, 
anchorage and stand erAct. I would recommend that such beds be mulched heavily enough 
t.o>preve,nt :the excessive- drying out that might occur in summer in such shallow'sbil. 

I'·" - , 

,Twem ouw.& the area of pxc0,ssi vAly dry winds a mulch SAAms to be, an: adi jn pen
stemon cul turA. It can be apolied as soon as the sOAdlings get, tal 1 enough·to stand 
above it. In one ash screp in my test beds the plants suffered from a drought in June, 
while in an0iber;whp re the plants were mulched '\oTi th one inch of compost._they; did not 
suffer. Pe?gr~ve1: is useful both for a mulch and to work into th~ soi-l-as,plants ~re 
taken our pradded. Compost makes Co good mulch. Grou!ld corn cobs should-be·good.' 
Some people. report that wood shavings and sawdust make a good mulCh. A:(:me-inch mulch 
will preventev?poration from the soil in summer and heaving in winterin:th~L,)1iddl(t! 
l1tlantic region~ In reg;i.ons of sever,.fi> winters a grollte,rdepth mignt,be nec.~Ssa~ .. 'f ,jl 
mulch seems to promotp recovery from, t~e strain of blooming, anct f~vo:rsthe- (jeyelopllltmt 
of new side growth for ne~t:yp.ar_:. ,In',lo~king over, the-te~t beds noa~- the ·enGl.·ofJune, 
the plants that had been mulched looked better on the average than those that had not. 

~ 

Observations and conclusions on behavior of different. groups of penstemons 
;- in different s.oi1s v.-

, ; 
• _'J 

The'GlaberGroup, thp'grbtip withwhichwe'wpre most- concl"rnod becausfl they E'..xhibit 
the widest diffprencesin 'q'uaJ!:tty of· -flbWeI'coior,shdwed no preferente for- soil with 
compost or humus 'mixed into i'1f over that without it.-Soil reaction (acidity oralka
lini t,r) did not affpct thpm pxcpptin thpstrongly alkalih!" bAd. '" They,did<notd6" w£')ll 
in clay alonp either. In clay and sandthpvdidfairl'trwpll, but the best·one:s'werf"'· in 
soil lighter than th06P tWb. Mv guess for this s·pction· of-th8 countr:rvlOuld'be.trr·put 
them in beds of nativp soil mixpd vlith up to an equal quantity of hard coal ashes, 
'l:iQ.sifted,br- 'ppa {'ravel, or small crushed rock •. For sections l-J'hcre the soil 1fends to 
dry out badly in summer, thp surface should be protectpd by a heavy mulch of compost 
or f'rc.:.;el. 

-The' Saccanthera Group, represented in my test beds this year by a do2cn he;tero
phyl1usp1.irdyi,· four laetus, and about fifteen richardsonii, 'do well in soil vri ttl 
ashes' or gravelorcompost.:ln tho alkalinr bed onf? plant ·of het. purdyi was puny,the 
other medium-sized. Two plants of purdyi in thA humus bAd grAWyery largQ.~nd made·a 
wond0rful displa,r. But others in the ash b8ds did nearly as well. Porhaps humus is 
benefi~ial to this proup, but satisfactory results CCln be secv.rcd without/it. (:The 
richardsonii grPioV' more vigorously in the ash and .gravel.screes than anywhere else. 
For this group I think an idpal bed wovld be one with two parts gravel to one of soil 
and nothjng addpd. Thp'flowRrs of this group apparE!ntly do not change their c'alor in 
different soil., The colorsrwpre equally good in all the different soils. . . 

The shrubby penstemons in the Da.santhpra Group, representpd in my, test beds by
menziosii, harrettae, and cardwellii, did well in all thp bedS. It seems that what 
they want -first· and foremost is protection :~f;rom trE'..€ .. roots. Vig.orous plants are to be 
found ·inthe beds made of decomposod WOOd.411d sOond, lzrown soil rlqhin compost, in thp 
alkaline bed, and:·.1ri>the grQvel screes. 1::.Mould say,that, taking an ove r.,..ali observa
tion, those in tHe'gravel screes'are a shade;bAtte,r,looking thantheav0I:'age in the 
other beds. In the future I will grov:w-thespspeciesin a large 'be,d made of pea gravpl 
and soil, thrpp to one. 

t"": .• 

~obaea, thp only repres~~tativf' ·of the ;.uratorGrqup thf.J:t I had intl}~ test beds, 
did well in the bed with sheep manurp, thp one with brown soil and sand, and in thp 
alkaline hed. In the humus beds the seedlings gr"w slowly. I wouldn't offer this as 
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. . 

0vidpnc8 that cobclPa dops not likp c0mpost; br;ci~~n equally poor' plants can 1)0 found 
in b"'ds v.Ti thout humus. Thisspppars to bo onr pppcios that is brncfi ttod by manure. 
It may possibly he' hpnp'fi tt",cl ~'r l;il!lP. )vly r:lJPSS i"Trmld br that. it 'Hould do hest in a 
f(1irly rich>soil. ;'. lipht soil is also a'~parr>ntly not nrccessarYAs to the other members 
Ofth8 jl.urator. Group, r had no 0xpcricpcothi's yr2r Hhich Hould inducp me to venture 
a ~u"~s ~ . . 

'Garnet' isdoingtv.Tellin thr bed of sE'ndybrown soil'tich in compost. No fert
ilizor or manur0 -,,;:as aidrd. Thp stems arc h;lc:ling themselves up Hell and the flowrrs 

- are plentifl'l. I ccmSiderthis soil mixttlT8 satisfactory for the l'1exican hybrids, 
jUdf!.1:ng from· thislimi tedexper,itmce.. . 

. ,-.: i 

'The Graciltis Group;·plants 1;Jc-re' mostly in tht\ largp' bed of clay and sand. They" 
'didnot do very weli thnt'f', . Plants in ci perennial border ·-'lid HondoTfully. Heavirtg 
vJaS, probably responsiblp for thepooT- JJorformanc e in thE' clay and sand hed •. The 

. plnnts 1fT0re not mulched and all were' hettvedout at least once. 'I was proceeding on •. ' 
th\?'assumption that Graciles Gro$ pe11s-GEmions do not require anyc'are,' and so aid' nOt 
·put. 'i1ny:d.n the heds, of light 'soilor'hother .to mulch them.' I learned' th1.syear th~t 
these l)enstemorts ,,.rill rPspondt6'f'Ood tr6§tmpnt as much' as ariy of tnp others. (Thi~ 

. group was 'reprpsEH1terlhv digitalis,' calycosus, awl hirsutus.) . 

I had a few plants in the Procerus Grou', but not in all the beds, 2nd not pnough 
to make .. YC'.ry vb.li rl . c onclusions •... __ 'Of. thc. .. ..ihrec. plants of-1"JhipU·lc:anus , .. one.inthe humus 
bpd lor)ks fine and pi ves promise of survi vini:'" its heavy hlnominp. effort. One in 
brmm soil with nhosphatp looks very ho'al thy~-hut did not bloom well. I do not blame 

. the phosphate" One in the ash scree l;loomed heavily nnd now looks fairly well. It 
may survivn. (Last'Ypar thf'twQ,th!lt I had in the rock rard("n diedpromI-)tly after 
hlooming.) I had a.nlant of tolmiei in most of the hRds. Thp b8st-looking ones are 
in the humus and comp,ost ('Prj's and the poorest ones in thp bf~ds without humus. Five 
hp-althy plants in four differ;:m'tcollllJOst bpds ·in·:licatp to me tha.t this species at. 
least, and T)8rhaps thp Procerus Oroup in gener'll, likns compost. 

I did not have enouf?h l,lants ·in tlJ.e other grorps to form any conclusions about 
theFl~ 

Summary 

. The followinr is a summary of th(~ conclusions arrived at, ·which I think these 
experiments proved valid .for my part of tht' countrr. northern VirEinia. How applica
blethey arc to other sections than the Hiddle Atlantic Sta.tes I leave to each indi-
7:;'.;'-,:;1·· reader to estimate, 

(1) . Most penstemons do not require a very light soil. .PerhalJsa few species do. 
Thosewhicl1 ar0 exppctrd. to live only a feirJ years can br grown in any soil. 

' .. (2) Other factors are mor"" imnortant than s:lil dpnsi tyexcert .for shrubby pf'n
stemons. "!m.ongthes(' are freedom from competition with trr'eroots, the supplying of 
v.mter in times r;f droW!ht, 9.vnidcmcr of heDvinv in lCltp l-lintr r, and mulchinV of thp 
surface to keGpit 'coolin summer. 

0) Penstemons Drr inrliffprrnt to soil reaction so long asi tis not extreme. 
Thny seem to sufferrnorr frornexcessiv-e alkalini tythanfrom ('xceSSi\Tf~ Hcidi ty. 
A6idi ty would have to 'bO pxtrnme ; mort:' t~ian r,Ji S ,to show any harmful effects on. 
either' growth or flow0r color,' Iilknlini ty as much as)HR oS SRems to be harmful, 
retardin[,' grov.Jth and trndinr' toward1,reakstpms. " 

(4) 1l. six-inch dronth of soil is onou[h for all prnstemons CXCGi~t the lon;;
'~Li'{ed 'ones, 'Jut it npeds .~to~P Drotectecl from dryin¢,out .. ',' 
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(5) I. mulch would probably be hAnpficial in any part of the country-, both for the 

prAvention of heaving and for thp rocovery uf the [lants after hloomin8. 

(6) Mixihg compost with thl") soil may aid growth and thus aid in recovpry aftnr 
bloominf:, but these Axpcrimcnts did not bring out an;y- ,defini tc evidence of it. Prob2bly 
as good results could be obtained by l,utting thr com;l0st 0n the furf8ce ClS a mulch. 

·(7) A scree made of threo parts small stonp fra~1Ilnnts and one iJart of soil is 
about thG best bAt .par shruhhy npnstnmons nnd probably would work wpll fortheoth.p.r 
kind!". ·N0 mulch is ne8rlpd with such a soil. 

:(8). Penst~mon 5p.pdlin/,!s sl'L ouL±n latr: fall wlll bloom wpII the next s~ring •• ·, 
Those sot out in thp spring nrc' not likely to make much of a displny that year." 

(9) It is much Rasipr and in most ways morp satisfactorv to growJ?enstemons in 
sf'!paratobeds than intArspprscd wi tL other plants i-n bordprs. However,UI ag:r:ee> with. r 
Mr. Ra;)I' th~t we should keep in mind the dosirabili ty 0'" making< the maximum display for 
the benefit of viSitors, to get thAm interested in pt;'nstpmons.Whetherwe can do this 
bpst in sGparatp hpds, in harders, or in rock gardens is a problem for each gardener 
to-$olvc; 

(10) There arAmany kinds of pnnstemons that can be grown without difficulty 
interspersed with other plants in borders or rock ga·rdens. 'tir: should h:-)ve SUIj)lus "', 
seedlings of such kinds on hand for givinr out to visitors and at meetings of rarden 
clubs. For visitors who arr willing to make separatA bpds we should have a supply of 
seedlings of the' GlF-bAr GraUl) p8Bst,?mcms, . the hlup Saccanthera, and other kinds that do 
bettC"r, in separate l')0.ds. 

K~PYOU;.{S~;:;DLINGS lr{:iI.TE;lED IF IN SC;O;;g SOIL 

'1'0 those who havA follow",d our advi'cp to s·"'t"·se(VUinps in scrEio' soil: Ilftcr -thff···'·X 
seedlings hnvc hod a ypar's f"rbwth in th8 "scrpe, '. th>'ir roots will' h.,ve gone down so' 
rleep that they will stand any kind of 1.ro.ather. But during their first YGar, they are 
susceptible to suddr-m changes of weather from cool to hot. In hot, dry ~Jeather they 
may not be ahle to' draw.enough moisture from thpir short 'rootS in; stony soil' to: sustain 
themselves. vir h,.,vp .lust had n h0t spell followinr: two weeks of rainy wFathpr.' SOme 
of my last Y0ar's seArl.lings that are in scr"r> eJrp:wilting '!1l;nd w::\,ll probablY'die, 
,qlthough I h~v0' mulch0 0 thpM. and "Tat~r"'d tr""m hpa'libr. ' I should hpV0 don" so parlier. 
lnlatch your s08dlinV8 -i .. n scrr.·p soil [tnn kprT them 1Npll water0c1. ani'mulchQd •. , l ha-1,th0 
same eXl~ericncp last vear. Al,out onr thirri of the sPAdlinr"s in the scree soil, died .. 
The ones that survi veri. arp nOlor V0IOY larve awl. vif'orous plants and are not showinp a 
sivn of sufferinp, thoughrirht qiclngsi 'i,i'·thp 'othi:>r plants tho t are3'yin;::.".·.' Thf'ir extra 
y"'."!r's rrowth. makps all -the -'lif'ferr>nc r • Nursp your first Ve!H' sRl';rilinvs if thp soil 
is vrry porous. 

PENSTEHON STUDY IS .A vlHOLE CODdSB IN GAllENING 

(Mrs. Babb) Th4nks to ppnstemon study, I run leaming a grp;nt deal about alL " 
sortl;l,of other things. When we hpvelearnE:u to rrow pnnstompns, ; liJC have also .1e.Rrnccl 
to grow almost every,kind of difficult plant. l{itness thp fa'ct that I learned :thet 
Daphne cnporum 1rrill rrow easily in coal ashes • So will ponstemons. 

(Hr. B€)~ptt) I hnvA bepn impresspd m:1ny timps in my·roCk.gCl.:rdon this.lC!st. year 
1Jv' the fact thatsincl" I chq.ng.ed most of the sl"ctiops to scree for ,'the 'uenefit of thE"! 
penstemons, all thp othp.r plants are rrally g.oing. t? town. So my whole rock garden 
is benofi ting from my study of penstcmons. No doubt many of you h~VG noticr:'d the ' 
samp-'thing. 



llo ,SUMWiRY OF REPORTS ON SEED-:SOWING METHODS " , (;from: 1947 Bulle tin). 

Special reports on r~sul ts of seed sowing'Wf:~re asked for and received from fifty 
of qUI' most active ,Il).Pmhrrs, in the hope that we would be able to obtain defini te<iata 
on best methods f9rsowintzptmstemoY'l seeds. Tnfortunatply, thf' reports on all methods 
othpr,tlfart. sphagmml;p,ud vpriiiicu::i.itl",are so variable t11~t it is difficult to drch'Tdef-~ 
init~ conclusions. '1'hp following summary is the res1..<lt Of your pditor's best efforts. 

In "analyzing reports on sped germination we must remem'1er that some 'seeds liJete 
not viable in 'the first piacpand TrJould not have r'°rminated v'tider'anv 'conditi,JUs. 
Therefore in a flat or seed bpd if somn rOW3 como 11p p0 rfpctly tmdothers not at all 
and t.ba-,r.Ov.TS are mixpd u , that is the good gprmination spread 0vnnly throughout, the 
wholA~ 'i-fEf may conclude that all of' the via'ble SPP,.S fnT'mlnR P " , 

was 100%:'" 

'lUI the persons "rho plant.ed seeds in vC'rmiculi k or sphb,gniim and ,;rho 'left th~ 
flats outsiCiri all whi.ter r~ported perf Act w'rmination. ' So the ,bnecinfinite conchi.Sion 
that "we can i:raw:ls' that o:ither of thnsrtlTO 1l1pdiums 1.8 the best mE'thodand can be 
counted' on to givn maXil1lUIflresults. If the sppds are'viable, tloley 't<r:lri germinate. 

'/: 

Tr:xperimcnts have sh01m that the material should bp not less than titTO inches thick 
in locali t:Les liJhere thnr" arp likely to be hot days in early spring. Flats 1,ri th only 
on(' inch '61: sphagnum QVr>r anP. inch of soil dried 'during h hot sprll this spring arid 
germirtation"li,m:s yr'rlrpoor.' Other flats sittinr right niongsidr> but containing tuoin:...' 
ches 0'tspl'1I1gn'C1n g,:>YA 100~ g,htination. ' 

, The'~piiagrium or vermiculite can be used alone if a nutrient solution is given to 
the seedlings after they Ferminatt? If it is l.'snd over 8. lClver, of soil, the roots 
will soon get dmm into the soil nnd no feeding ~,Jill ~)r nectoss;ry. 

About half?',d()?enreported on sowing in open hrgs oF' plain soil. (Hore peoDle 
than this sOIi,md in the open ground, but only this m:my reports w're rE)cei ved.) Four 
~ported complete failure.: Two, however, b"~pottF)d success •. Appareirtly' the~ fa.ilure~ 
'lrJere not due to thelsoiLitself,. but to difficulty of maintaining th8 proper soil 
conditions •• 

Every conceivable mixture 'Of soil with other material was used. 'These inciuded 
sandcQal ashes, peat moss, gravel, crushed rock, and vermiculite or its equivalent. 
Where the mixture was porous; ,thE" p:nrmination was good. Most p8rsons were satisfi'ed 
with'it, though it WRS notiperfpct.lt varied betwe~n So and 75 p~r,cent. It seemed 
to make Ii ttJ1e. diffnrA:ncp what, rna terial vms L'sed so long as ,it resulted in a, porous 
mixture. 

Several, persons planted in flats of vermiculite or porous soil ~ix4ure, but put 
the flats under soIlle kind of.roof-- a greenhous?, c, ,dog house:, or a porch -- for part 
of the time. All these persons reported poor gprmination. Evidently flats of penste~ 
mon seeds should br exposed to thp Heather 0.11 winter. 

Apparently it is th0 care .. -/="i v(-,nthesecd beds' and' not .. thp ma terial,1rJhich makes 
the differcncebetwepnsuccrs9 and failure. The seeds will grrminate in almost any 
kind of soil 'if it can';bp kept constantly moist }Jithout producing damping off'.; , S',;,ch 
anJ.ideal set of conditions is pasy to maint.::tin in' pither vr'riniC1'ilite or'sp'ho.gnum.It 
is V0ry diffitult in; soil, c:indmi;diumdifficult in soii mDcturCs. 

~ .. ,,~, . : ," ," . 

As to spring planting, sev~ro.l reports of poor germination to complete failure 
were, received. Surprisingly ('nough, liowever" three personsreportea excellent germin
ation with Seeds pJ,.imtedln vermiculi tp" in spring' after freezing weather. No one re-
po'rledsucce$s in soil b'pds"Nith spring plantlng. ' 

One flat of pure coal ashAs produced vC'ry poor gnrmination. It apparently dried 
out dur:irig awo.nn day l'!rspring. 'ft8commcnd~tionB of ashes ,as 11--s80d-ing,medium take it 

... 
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~eportson seed-sowing mrthods 1 continued 

for granted that the f'lats will bn kept moist, .,rhich usually means being covr~red iJ-Ji th 
a lath frame or· eyergrprn boughs. The flat in q1)estion vms out in the full sun. The 
R0vantage of vermicu1itr and spharnum is that itl~low to dry out and can be easily' 
kept moist even ,.rh0n the gClrdenr:>rl11ust be awClY at ,,!ork all day. 

Many reports wr:>r8 rPceivrdof damage by various kinds of animals chickens, 
dogs, cats, sheep, cows, hO'rsps,~a1v('s, mice~' oirds, and moles (no elephants). Varia 
ious methods were used to protect·sood from animals. Thf' two best ones, according to 
thn reports, are lath frames, and v.r?-re screeninp .. Tlrm reports on lath frnmes i~dicate'· 
thatthey-kopt out all kinds of pests. In a few flats l.rhich vwrQ 'not protected, birds 
caused ,much damafE' by:scratching. Thf' bost sizE" of wire screening is hplf'inph. This~ 
will ke:cp out micE'. and birds, and theseedlin[,s' wi~l groH through it so trlf;i it can be 
1pft on until thr: spedlingsare takr:nou:t. It cE':nthrm be liftpd off without disturp:.: 
ing the seedlings. ( 

·~v 

VE;.(flICDLITE AS iI. IvJEDIUM FOi~ SEED:S01rtI-MG (quotations fr:m Delphinium 
Socirty Yearbook for 1946) 

"VermiculitE' is the bostseeding medium' I have tried to date. I have hud no clmnp-, 
iri~ d:f'f. H,,r plants may bp takE'n up 1iJith 100% ,of, their roots. It is not at al1riecAs:': 
Sf,rV ':ltD' buy thr> specially prrparod fdrmsof this product. I have used the grade com-.: 
monly sold by building supply dpa1prs to insulate houses. I have tI,'ied screening it,' 
but this seems to make no diffpr0 ncn. in thr rrrmination. It is Rqua.l1y.good in either 
coarse or fine partic1ps. It has tho adICantage of being light, holds i-mter liko a . 
spongE;, and it is almost impossib1n to over-'Vmter it. Plants in it a10nA should b(' 
fed iATi th 0. nutrient s()lution two orthr('e times." 

"Its ability to giV0 good a~ration a10np or inixed with soil is a leading factor. 
Its ability to hold moisturp is another.' Its froPdom from harmfu~ bacteria or plant 
d.iseases is important too. Tho sixte8nth-inchsizp is the propel"";size. If· you get a 
larg8r' Size, it can aasi1y hI" rubhpd through a screpn, or if mixed with soil, you can 
use it without scrp0nJ.np, as it ~r.<ldun11y brpaks dNmin th0 so,i1~' vk should use a 
nutri:-nt solut-ion to '\-mtpr sordliilgs ['if vc:rmicu1i tp ~lon(' is Amp1oyed." . 

ilOUND i70B;I:NS 

,'1 It is rather wonder~-qJ:~ :[t~ ~:l'~ 
Hhpn fripnds a're made by pC'n and ink. 
Through kindred interest minds unite 
And onp decidps that she will write 

'To someon" she has never .s.cen 
Who lives where she has never been. . 
Not strangers long but soon goo& friends. 
Just look how thq.t last letter Gnds,. 
Two souls that live quit!? far apart 
Can gladdenm~Gheach otherls. beart, 
'C~n nourish much pach otharfs mind 
With letters scho1Strlyand kind. 

.... ; 

::i 

.. 
(l:ulthor uhlmo~m) "r . ';", 



42 'rES SEP;~LS ;1LT' TH~ BiST l'iI''''tNS OF ID~I'JTIFICi. ni)" OF P"lN.sT"'1IOHS OUT OF BLOOH 

(by Dr. CarlWorth, a ppfpssional botanist) 

'The sepals nre the hest means of identificatiun of penstemoh plants that are pdst 
blooming. I have f0und thpm almost alwavs invari2hle from ;-:,lant to l~lant of Pc species j 
!md differing g:rpatlv llPhmrn sppcir:;s. In fact, eatonii and "JPtsonii canbp identi
fied o~ nd,hing,morrc than thnse characterj,stic;:1l1v mim'-V:; sppnls, 1,hile t:l'..lSC c)f 

whipp10t'lnus., much,longr:r than the mnturr c2psule, ~ivp it such n qU0 pr and unpenste
monlikeappearan6':> that at one station I "m.s nbln to identify it by this mC'ans alonr. 
If the 8('.pals are distinct as bet,vJpi;n tHO plants , it is almost certain that the plants 
are af different specips; if. th0 s81Jals are the same, it is GlTiiost certC'lin thb.t tIlt> 

- plants~ Cl.;r-8 ofon~·s1Jeci8s~-.-Thp-·mlycxceptiQn_I_c<::m. thin1\: Qf is thnt some varieties 
of ea:R9ni~ Clre said to h2V:P larg 0 r sqwls than othprs, but pV6n- S(),- theystilr denote-c- -
dJstince vnriet~ps. I hopp that in futuro keys more strose ,Jill bn laid em this 
Inint, Hhich is of ~)articular importancr in cnllecting })l&nts l)Ccst blo:!min[ • 

It is :;mpossiblr to pr0dict lines of hardiness' without thorough triaL The merp 
fact that one person found 2. specic3s to be' trnder provrs nothing, for pl;:mts vary much 
in resis,tcmcc to cold amc)ng the sP8dlinfs of a singlf' sp!"cirs, Hhilp uith :slight chanr-
es in soil, wn to,r, or other f8ctors the resistrncp to cold is changed.' Hlso hardiness 
is oftf'n a mnttpr of h"rndity; th'" peony spr'cies from thr mild climntcsof Mf'diter :,an~ 
0c:lnislandsnrc fully as hnrdy her!" in NrM York as those from cold countries. Hl gen
eral this ho.rdinpss dops not p:x:t0nd through an entir0 gnnus', but gOf"S by groups, and 
this I suspect may bp thr caS0 \r.Tith Prnstewm. 

VIABILITY OF OLD P~NS'FHON SE-r::DS 

(Mr. Priest, Iowa) I havp h8d good luck .1,rith old p 0 nst0mon srods. Seed t,'JO or 
three year~,0Id.has ?Frminntpd 'lS wpll as fresh se0ds. 

(Mr. }3,'nnptt? British Columbia) Seed e,fP.vtah0nsis is viable for at 18P,st fiv-'e' 
Y0ars. I raised-a fplrT plants this yenr (1947) from seed cqllocted by Dr. Ivorth in 
1938. Seed collrct"'d from mv nlants in T 39 and 1 uO was S0T,m in th0 fall of 1945. 
It has just 'gorinina t,r::,d as' thick as the: ;,rov0rbial hair on a do.g 1 s back. 

(Hr. Bennett, Arling'~CJn, Virginia) S8vpral people rpportpd this sprinG that pcn
stemon seed one yeafilBad verminatf'd as Hell as fresh sppd. This relieves the anxiety 
of those' who receivpd sPPd tc)o late to plant it and get frc18zing Weather. They can 
save it until thp next fall ,-lith no fenr of it not gnrminating. It mny ",von germinate 
if planted the c()minr, spring. 

HIC-r:: .i\ND LtI'S (Hr. CulpeJJ~rr, Virgj nia) 

The mice gcot somr, C)f mv L'pnstnmon seeds. EOvTevror, I have not h8d c,ny trouble with 
coating out thr; crown and r00ts 'Jf the plnl1ts, althmJ.gh they sometimes girdlE' larf0 
locust trees or dogwoods Clnd Rat the crmJD out ')f Siberian irisrs and im;::ust Lili()s. 
I caught 107 mic" thr:> ,-linter before 12st'1nd 42 this last ,,yint.""r. Several speci"s 
were included - mole I1licp, shrrow mice; mC'o.d0W mic p , hClus0 mice, [md sC'w?r rats. I 
caught them with lAXeR snap traps such ClS the'S" llspd for ca tchini~' SC'Jr::r rats. Tlw 
r0vular mous0 traps ar(' not no,-JPrful c:nourh to kill t.h'" !n'"ClciavJ mier' en' the shrm')" micr 
2nd they pull themsrlves out of thr traps o.nd ('scap". Tll0 biV tr:1i~'s nrc neSt sobi§' 
eLS to miss thp little f,--'llows, but arr: a S1Jrr fire for all. I h,:tvn Cle'C'lDCd them 'Jut 
of my ~:-.rden so that I SR() no sifns of their work no,,)", hllt. !>,r f211 an'::Jthrr hordC' will 
hove moven. in nnd I vJill hav0 t·) start all (wrr again. 
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Hr. Thomas Cain,',Jerseyville, Oritario,r.anada 

r got several speds ihis :si.~ring from thr>Jiixchange and had fairly good success with 
gr>rm:i.n~tionaftpr deciding sim'~~1r .~~ .. .r].ant a.r}.d not freeze first. .Tho l'.tah E>qjcriniental-;" 
Stati'On's deep blu" ppnt' came. UD as it did for thn LE'11ises --' iike radishcs..:.- and r am 
grateful t:b Olga for asking HI's •. Ch0.tfiAld to send m'" some. Unfortunately, something' 
ate several seedlings of it, but not all. r re[,lanted ,..rith some seed (having also sr>nt 
a Ii ttletd a gardening friend in "Gngland) and thrw havp ge'rminakd well. So r hope 
to bo able to set some gpntian..,blue pents nPBr the reddish ones in a year or so. r 
have a nice group of seedlings of rinifolius, oVatus, one DJ'·.twO laetus, severel : 
nitidus, .as weI,I 8,S thr> Utah blue.. r finallv got cobaea to come UIl Jlic('11 r , then it 
disp.f)pca~,das~f throu'gh damping off although thp medium had b00n thoroughly tr.ea ted 
agS\in:stctha~. r have neve.!" been able to germinatp hirslJtus. . H0v.:eve.r, some, do .rfe.e·(j . 
t\vo. years, with a winter of frroAzing •. ' None. of this spring'shitidus" campur; but last.-. 
ycar,',s :dio.. Now; if I can. only get some of the Haripr ones ostablished •. 

- - - - - - - "- - - - - - - - - - -.-. ; 

Hrs. Audriiv WilIiams, North Vanc01,l.v:~r,B.C., Canada 
~" . . 

I. am most disappointed that therp is no ~ign of life on l'enstemon gormann. ~<fe 
had thl'ge.lqvrly compAct- pla.nts and s('~d too'.'Th~ seed, germinated i~edfately ~e 
planted :i.,t ,late last fall and even though it v-lnS tinder cover outs:i,de, it' succumbpd. 
I gueser we'll have togongainl Tho .:-'liritswi? Goll~ctcd werp growing in almost purR 
snng near Kluche Lake:> in"th~ Yukon, quite np-ar .to the old ghost tmm, Silver- City, in 
Klu.che. But no sign of lif~ on ~he~ noi-J. . . 

" I j 

Hr. Trevor J. Colp, Ottawa, Ontario, Cnnada 

The ,";fmstpmons movpd in thp fall of 1974 camp thr'oDl,2:h the' :~fiiter well andral though 
there Here a few 01ants ~vhich died, in thr> 'main most varieties survived. ;;T.spectab~« 
ilis, murrayanus, cobaea x triflorus, fendleri, jrurtesii, andbarbatus torreyiwEjrp, -the ) 
only ones which failed to surviy,f' .at. alL . . .1 . ",.1 

, . '. ' t" - . ,:, . ~; <" , •• 

Thti bed of hybrids in the Ornamental Gardens did very weIr again, and after the 
initial flush of flowers in early summer ther<=> ~rerea fe~i srik~s . in floHer for the rest .. 
of the season. However, the soedJ-ings and ~-,lants in the nursery (l:i.d not flower as well 
as they have in past:YPPfs, possibly because 6f the dr~~ghi~ . "', 

- - - - - - - - - - -. - - - - - - -. - - ,'":"- .-

Mrs. Ned. Nol.· :Lowry (Betty), np.~ton,l;lashington 

(Feb. 25) We have had a lot of vJinter damage. this .ypar following' the, unusually 
1Aret January, 'which ·startedmany plants into growth ond Ws;l.S followed .by 1+ hard freeZe> in 
early February. ? he.terophyllus and 1. labrosus ·seem tp have been hardest hit of . ,the, 
ponstemons, but a number of others which are usuallv not at:fp.ct~e,d :look ::retty seedy taO. 

r am e:x:ci ted with the ,seeds I'll be trying from the SociBty. :this year. Some of 
the new Ericopsis' will be P. laricif'olius, r. car> spitos1.ls, and,i.~,. thompsorriae.-·I 'alr:~ady 
hp.ve nice plants of':L cra:ndal1i±ssj)~ glabrescens and~.a'llb:iguus, and am g~eatly 
looking LONard to-t;he,S'p" In S,acoanthe.ra I'm trying 1'. azurpu~;c:md 1'. pgrvulus. They ~ 
sound lovoly: ... , 1've tJ1jr>dc:1'" ~-, azureus se8ds before, but haven It mc:tnaE?od to get germina- -
tion yet. Ii. n1Jmber of others, including several of Brucp Hevprs' hybrids, have also 
been ;jlantod. l'.m aIso:.sowing 1. newberryi agnin this year.. Las't year I thinned the 
seedlings out befoTf}I r~aliz"'d that the· ;iack0t w~s a real mixed ?ng. One plant is . 
probably r. richardsonii, ~ several havG huge basal foliage, and there is a shrubby, ()ne" 
which may be newberrvi. ,. r hope- to see bloom on ,a number of others startQ,9: last year 
also -.:. fiftepn kindS - ... 'something'to' really look forwCfra.,tq. 



44 Hrs. Bpttv LOHry, ,?~~t0n.',_Wash.; continuec;l 

(June 3) In thE' last round of the robin I mentionpd damage to some .of the Tenste
mons Inst Hinter fol101-.ring a miid'SI)cil in Jnnuary. ~. labrosus is pntirGly gon~. ". 
heterophyllus had mostly to hp; rc:moved; c:: fpH "iPC8S WPY'0 saved; it is rcrl'ort8dly not 
long-lived anyr.'lTay. :LT. ~lruin6sus, confertus, and i:rocerus all HPre heavily damaged, 
but excortfor the~ rartshurt most, !:err: blooming- nm-J anv,-.ray. j~ctually all the llenste
mons dnmaged were in one section of the ["ardpn, sci I am considering if tho soil is 

'. not T!lTt':ll-cmough drRinpd (it Has rrej)3.r8d '(,Tith [lentv of sand), CJr the location porhans 
. acts as a frost .pockpt (I don't spe hOH it c01:1d). I kno'l-i I sh6uld~:ut somr fir boughs 
or something over the ~)lants in thp wintcor, but it has npvpr been neCeSSClry bpforp , 

___ ( [md _I,iLe ' h,~dcold.er\N'int-"'-r~l. 

Tho Dasc::nthera species cmtdid themselves again this year, 1'. rupicola is thp 
shyest-flowering, not covpred wi thbloom, but lots of, color nev""rtheless. L ru:ricolA 
alba was splendid this ypar,totally covGred 1'1J'ith bloom. It didl).'t burn in 'tho wintpr, 
Pi thor, 1'IThich is su~;:--,ospd to bp one of the: dr!3wbn,cks' of this liIThi tp form. It is p1ar~t
sd on the north slope of thp .,sGre0l'lJ'D0 r p it [(Pts ,y,lenty of sun "but ,thq ,soil is fairly 
cool. P. fruticosus serratus 'Holly' W2S. also excpllpnt again. .It. seoms once a plant 
begins to bloom it blooms very 'V-mlluntilold age overtakes it. ,,-,---,, , 

The l'.nitidusthat was hlooming May 1st vms, I fnar, just a shadm,r of its 0 1+:. 
I had.this plplDted in thrncloc-<ltiQns in thp Y-<lrd: anI"', in the area whorr;i,enstemon 
damage 'l-Jf',S greatest; died; UV' ,q8cond,in a "I,rrll-drained gritty soil (half soil), 
"ras tho one you smT in bloom; the third is rlccnted in an i;::lnroxima toly.8 1f deer sand 

::md gravel bed. The plants here arc much larger and r8bust. No bloom, but they were 
last year's seedlings. So ths sand and fTi'vol ,'.rescripIhicm in the lIBeginner's )\1armal!1 ' 
by '1alc:h certainly bakE> i:ood'so far.' 

1. crandallii spp. gl,abrpsc"'ns (T;::d_c)~'sis soction) is in hloom"now, -and lS a 
marvelously beautiful li ttL- thin[:. It is full of bloom, thp' flo'ltTers being a beautifvl 
bright bluo with. purplish towards the conter. It is a compact, grey-leavodvlant 
(narrow leaves). It took thrclJ yoars to lJloom from seed,but it is lPTell '\twrth the wait. 
unfortunately, it is planted next to a mat of 1 ~dnvidsoniimenziesii, \~hich is l-iur[Jle 
and so bigC'robably at least fivp square feet) thnt it detracts from P. crandal1ii. 
Both are on the south-facing pr)rti(m of the' scree. 

The i'enstemons 'hrhieh hcwe begun blooming from last yrar's s01JlTi,ng with' which I am 
much im:lressed are F. caryi (Habroanthus) n.nd 1'. cmgustifolius (iinulo.rius). The first, 
1'. caryi (seed collected 'bv- Burf'ell, Big Horn Hts.) so fc:.r in bloom is -12" or less, 
more them half of '\tThieh is tho infloroseenco. Thr:' flowers are lDrgo U5 m.m. long, 
lip 18 mm. 'V-ridc), bright bluf1s1iffuqcq~withlJurple on thc' , outsidp. Thf:plant has nar
row glossy green loaves in a rc'ther upright bo.sol tuft. It's a bpauty ,'-i ts only prob
If""m being' that the sec1md iriflorpscencf: fe,cos 'Nest in all cases, nnd they are plan'tpd 
to bo enjoyed from the eClstl This plant is IDrfPr and moro numerous-floHcred, and 
shorter them I'l-Jould haVE '~X[:'f:)ct0d from "St:u.rfL0s in Jpnstemon N:). 1,."- but. S00ms eomIJa t
ible irIi th the Idfmtifier, which says the flow0rs are variable in size. 

~ ~ ani=ustifolius in its first blooming hert? is 12" tClll, has V8ry grey, glaucous 
nn.rro\Fi. b,~salfoliage, C1nd loiH', 'm,'J,ny-fl0}'IJ'cr-ed .inflorpscf"ncp .of closplY-ErOU~)edvf'rtic
illasters~ The flowers are bright light blup,'\tJhitp inside with maroon veining. It 
is avey:::r handsoms plant. If only I crrri r:c,ta food group of both lJ. caryi andl). 
?ngustifolius goin[,l ,Both sr'''m to like t:t1P sClnd and PTRvol bed in full s1Jn. 

This yoar it 800m3 we have been too busy to gntout ,md enjoythc floVjers in the 
wild as mueh as US1i21. The first '\tred-( of t'by we found a number of lovely clumps of 
i'. acuminatus at the haseof thE-: sand dunes across theColumbi(l' iQ-ver from V;;;lDtage. 
This species reminds mf' of 1'.. rii tidus in form and light-colored fjlr,?[~e~ . Both are 
mombers of the imularius sf'cti')n. .• acuminiltus' is a fine bl1Jo.,-"dark6rthan'nitidus, 
th01:gh variable in color. I c811ect8d S8mc cuttincs and they h:wu rooted. These will, 
of course, also go into the sunny scmd 2nd i~ravel bed. 



Mrs. Dc;t ty LovIITy, c::m tinu"'d 45 

~1emoriell D~y Wor'kRnd was a l:cnstcYrl.on !,,;ppke'nd for us. On SelturdelY, w0.visitcd what 
we cellI "fonstnrrion HilJ'.'- Clt .~ . ...-:m:ilc Dridge (Clbout 8 milr'scClst of North Bend), tho 
cliffs on wi ich L davids-:m:ii v. mc'nzinsii grPHs. ~lc climbnd u:' Dbovp thE: first knob 
(I be t Birdip, ill tha, 1ZE,ttQ, Hvrtl,-o, and :1alph havr:: done- this)' lookirw 'for various 
color forms of tho [ifmstomon. There WClS Cllso quite D.n assortment of' forns in the 
cliffs, 2:nd. Arct)stnT'hylos uva-1Crsa 'lnd CClstiliej~\ hisricil.a ,.m top of the knob. We 
Hill [70 br.ck in ~bout tHO wnnks, I1S thp ~(-'TIstDmrm Qrn (IDlv st[)rtin;:; to bloom. Out of 
curiosi tv, I com;;arod the foliQ['c si zo of the '\cnstrmclns frovrin£1 on thcmountainsidc 
\vj th tho ram~':cmt onps on thp scroe (vJhich vJere propag,,,tnd fr'Jm ~l)ttin[~ takrm here 
throcY:8.2:i'$o,gO); 'mrs. (1rp:,li.:t:::tle jf at alllar£,p. in, foliDfG ,bu t much,m.ore •. viprcms. 
Tho-intornoct{"s 'maybf' lenrthenod s0mmJha t-in- Fprdpn~frown plc.1nts, butldi4n'_tthink: 
tomr:asurf) that. Thn plants froN which cuttintTSWcrr~tc,kcn remain relatively sm£tll, '. , 
vJhilo the· tiny cuttings have now covC'Trod a numbor of square' feet (morr: if I didn't 
l.-Jhack thembt:lck to'l5:Q.'D. thr:m under control). liJc havE" two color fon.ns • 

The folloHin§! day ,,;;ro v('mtur!'d ecross the m:mntains. Tho ro:~d across TimIJtc:num:,lidgp 
from. Ellensburg to Y[',kima .( the are'1 vIhere iil~GS is making-their field tri=-, next 1'\F8c'?kcnd) 
was Q delight. Thr most noteworthy s]'rcics was i'. gairdnori v['r. ;:C'f[iranori, in·I .. ,erf8ct 
dense bloom, in [) variety of cslJrs, mc)st:m tho lavender. ,to lavenCfer-blue side, but 
varying to rose-lill1c and purple sh'1dps. I took [) fpltT cuttings - a b0'autiful deep 
orchid color, a deep purplp, and a rosy-lavender with n. distinct ",rhi tc thron.t Hhich 
gives a bicolor effect. Hope thoy ro')t. j,'. g('.irdneri still persists here on the 
scree, and blooms (·,very 1'p81' too, hut it d08sn't increE\sP much in size. I think I 
vJill try it in the scmd and grav8l bed.' l'. gairdneri is a real fL,voritpof minco One 
IJlace on Q sick road TtIP sn.w tho most beautiful display of i. f'8,irdneri, along with 
crcamy-yrllow and pinky shn.d0s)f Eri()~onum thymoides, f\:)ld. Erj,.ger')n lj;npo.ris, clnd 
a few lovely light rose LpTATisia rodiviva. ~lhn.t a lovf'ly sight! 

Cliff ord 2nd blga LnJis, Br'llovuC', IJashinvton 

(Nay. 11, 1975) 'T,Te vJer" "prticul;:1,rly int,-or0stcd to rC3d thn.t . "or onc of the robin 
members P •. hirsutus ~)y['m"eus bloomed ovor a vpry long lH'riod of· time. :t f00l thClt 
ours f:rts te!o much shc-do , and wr 1,;;ill move thp rl,mts fo.rther out in the sprinc. 

l'ly f2vori tp of the n0nst0mons is Fe c3,tonii. I just love red flOlrJors J o.nd also 
the size of tho plo.nts that I hrtVe spen suits (mr tvpe of £!ord0rl.·1 was so disak·point
cd when Hi; nover smJ one red penstc:mon in ,0.11 our tr2v0ls in rtah and Idaho last 
summer. 

Seedlings of P & richn.rdsonii h2VC hp0n hlcY)minr and nrc' just now on their wo.y 
out. Hope fJr"l 200d sh01.Jinp of them nr~xt y0,'l.r. 

I ifJo.s indcf'd hanpy to sen thcLt 1-:';. d3vidsonii, capS)l t>:)Sl:8 , 2.nd nowbcrryi, which 
ho.d been looking !lS if. their lifG sl.~o.n \iJ~:S 2.t an end, now l00k just fine o.gain. ':,..Jc 
had Vi ven them a good mulch and the month of hard ro.in tho. t vJO have just hrld has re,?l
ly dOhe thom some good~ Last In)nth, September, "'J2.8 8xtrpmoly dry o.hd porh2.ps thnt was 
tho problem. 

We alsoar0 trying. P. pUr;~JUSll. He have it plant""d in one of our hY1Jer':'tufa con
tainers.. It cnrtainly looks a picture of hpal th, but ,3las" it didn' t blo~rn.~ t1Z',yb6 we 
shcul:l. .r-ive it a li ttlp rain hatf'lr tbc '\runtr'r and prCly it ·1,,,ill ljloom n2xt yp2.r. But. 
others of our membRrs in this arct" tell us that they hr;vp novorhad it bloom. 1my 
idens? 

I am hnppy to SCiy that rtJP nOVJ rcossess 1". proc('rus t'JlmiE'i again.. Some_turned. up 
in our 'cutting box. \le br'1)Fht s'me br;,ck frrm the Sal tLake; moeting and ha'd ngift 
rf tho pink variet;T. This time they will .gr.t a dompcr ·spct. I feel sure' the pTPvicms 
lJln.ntinv l-Ti'S in't!i dry a SPC)t. 



OlGa and Cliff I.,ernris. coutinl:ed, . 
(August IS, f 76) , 
The penstemons 'W'or""beClutiful this yeA-rand 1'. hirsutus pygmaehs: in particula'r. 

W"" saw this in Hrs. Baylis f garden in Po~tland this sprinf". T have never seen any 
just like them. befnrp. They wore dr:lightful. 

May T suggest an past .... facing outlo"k for P. rupicola. The most beautiful rupic-
alas itiff' have t5een this ypar -- :md we seem tn have SRen so many hclVP all had an 
past-facing o1.Jtlo()k. 

1fp woliave'liad dRad areas onourP; oaRspi tOBUS ~nd davidsonii but not rupicola .. 
I thought "t?e ~rerp goirig toles"" them aJ:togpther, but now thRY Seem to have -rev; ved cmd 
100k quit~perky afClin •. They havp also supplied us Hith plenty'of seedlin~s.P •. ,rupic-
ola W,qS bca:dif'l1l but did not hav"th£>' lovply dp8p chrrry-rpd coloring that we haw: ' 
sepn so much this ynnr. ':'hprp WI"'rP one or two. deaths amongst our shrubby hybrids, but 
we have:: so many sredlings waiting to be plantod out that maybp it is as it should be. 

Our P. pUrpusii was a wbhdcrful success'. It had atlNl.st 200 blosso:rns ·and was 
such a beauti;fu1~color. Clfff,brd has taken cuttings, havinr= in mind that Bop Putnam's 
died after' its succ~ssful sE'mson. 

'The seedlings from the Utah Trial Ground havp,- just boon potted up and sh.ould bp 
ready to go out by thn middlpof Sppkmb('r. 1'lr ar.£> rpally p.nxious .to sec them bloom.., 
ing in the gardpn, but I will hr>vP to widl'n: the bordprs to mak('· room for ,thpm. lJp. to 
now we hciverpally only grmm ppnstnmons f'or thr rack g'«rdcn, but 380m to h""v8 gonE' in 
for all types this yr'ar. 

- - - -- - - - - - - ~ 

Mrs. H. H. Hiller, Issc:>.quah, \-l~,sh:i:nf'ton 

The winter hos b~;'n so hard:m my ppnst.hnons. 'HI" f v(' hed such an excessive amount. 
of rain that it has bpenhard on nIl kinds of ,plants. ;<>Ie f 0 t 30mFch drip from thp 
high fir trpps that W0 art" surroundpd 1.,Tlth ih,~t' If llbE'> sut-prispdif anything com0S 
through this year. I had madp quito a fpw cutting$' ofP. davidsonii yare dmTidsonii 
and P. d. yare m(mzi"'sii and hEld some v"'ry nir!' Ij ttle plants to srt JUt, hlltI thirlit 
thpr£> is only onC' surviving plant, '2S 0.11 thp ot.h0rs ]lr:>rp washodout, along'witn a' nU1Tl-
bpr of other small plants. ,. 

Anothor odd thing about the p'pnstembns 12TOwing i~ thp cnmpnt trou[~hs is' that so 
many of th" stems dipd off during th£> 1tJ:intr:-r (lhd havp had to bi' trimmnd. 

"- - - - - - -

Hrs. IZP'ttCl 'q,pnton, SU0wqualmir>, tiashington 

(1949) 
Thad ·somr lovrly npw p 0 ns,tpmons bloom for mp this yoar-- som8 blups and a beau-

tiful nnw :pink~' --.. . 
. Tnoticod when WE" were: o~ th(' trip to thE1 l,Jallowa H ts. this year that thnre WerE" 

good blues in somp of thp placAsHhprr most of th0 plants r-L1ll ip magcntamixe~d with 
purple. ~'Jhen collecting plants in the wild I alHRys, if pOSSible, pick the ODf)S of a 
clear color. 

P. tolm:j..('i camp;1nto bloom today, Hay 6, just onp._ .ItfiRishC'd flowpringon J1ay 
30.' A food'rock gardAn sp"'cif;s,8"inchrs high. Thp foliPfP lips on the ground •. It 
does not shoW' a;rlyinclina.tion h0 r p ' toche away or gPt sickly. io6king toward'thl'" ('nd of:!~ 
thp summer. It is forming e spreading mat. 

Hrnz;Lesii in sun, QPfCln to bloom 0n May 14 and in shadp on Nay 16. ThP blossofns 
comp~p:tely hi~e ihf" fo:LiafP.'.'~I;t .. -i,~ much~mO'rp dwn:t'f in sun, hut blp?ms equally as wpll 
in p.J:thAr s0ml-shnd8, or. full suh. SevArnl shadps of deAp purple ,11Rht lavpnder, . a 
food blue, and a dppp m~gpntb in this sppci0 s. Not morp than 4 inch['s .h~gh, in sen,i
shodA, and creeps on thp grnund in full sun. Pinishr-d blooming Junp 20 •. 13luompd for 
thr0P weaks .'lgain in fall. This is gTovJin;c mostly ~ n soil, sand and rock chips. 
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Ru~icola, thp rpd form. Startpd to bloom May 16 and finished June 20 and h~d a 
scatte,ring of flowers '11p'ain in thr fall. 6 inchps hie-h. A b01lutiful s.hade ')f red •.. 
The fl'owers covPY'pri thp plant all ovor, not just scatkrpd. Plants in sf'mi::-sh3d~ wprp 
two days later-t'o bl'~oni' than in full sun. l i",liage of pl11nts in ftell sun Ihore dwarf 
than in shndp.' . 

Rupicola alba. L little dwarf v<Ji th pale [,TPpn foliage and a foot 11cross. It has 
a f2.scinatinf hahi t of frowth and the fl,:>1-10.rs arc' such a cool pure white. I lovp this 
one •.. Grov1si.Jn a, scree. Finished flmvprinf. Junp 10. Started May 20. 

I noticed that mpnziesii <lnd rupicola will,-kill back spvernl'V-IT:other plants ;:p::e 
allowed to flop over on, thpm. I had scy"'ral large patches a foot across die out i!li1~;"" :.
large patch of menzipsii:Vlhprp an !~quilpp-ia :snedline- hRd come up in tIlp patch. I didn It 
tear it out, not kriowing thi:> damage it would do, till thp patch had died.. From now on 
nothing will bp allow0.d to com~ up in my penstf'mons, especially tho shrubby ones. 

May 16 to June 30,Salmon L6 Sac .·This is a form· of fruticosus. IV is a good' 
bloomer here, about 8 inches;high. Has magenta flowers. 

Another form of fruticl')sus f'rom GOP.ts .Tlo~k, a part of thr Cascade Mts. bloomed '-, 
Hay 10 to June 1st. It has dark green leathery leav"s and deep purple flowers on stems 
4 inches hieh. I like this and will watch it. . . 

. May'16 to June 30. Cardw~;llii, 6 inchps high, a purple. il gOdd:onfl for the rock 
garden. 

i/fay 19, fruticosus camp irito bloom. This £'01' me makes a little 8-i.r'\ch shrub about 
a foot across. Flowprs a reddish pu~le. Finished flowpring July 20. F~om my corFes
pondence I undprstand that most pr'ople spc:m to finri. it hard to grov.r, but it does wpll 
for mp. It do('s not losp its IN)"pr le['v('s durinr th!? wintpr. 

There l<Tnr0 no trp(,s near !?nough to these shrubb'T ppnstemons for the roots to reach 
them. 

June 20 to July 10, 'tvatsonii. kbeautiful blue. 10 i~ches .righ. I like this 
very much. 

,JunG i6 to July lL, whipplpanus. 
not die, [1fttlr blooming, but W[1S still 

8 inches high. l~nother beautiful blue. 
.::tlivp in, Novcmbcr. 

It did, 

June-I, arka.nsanil9 .•. Whitish irlith awa.sh bf·ltwnnder, 10 in_chE's tall. Finished 
blooming July 2S. I like:hisvnr;r. woll. ' . 

July 4, campanulatus. li tall one, 2 fpf't or more. One of my favorites, A beau
tifu;L pink. Just thru its lnst flo't'Jnrs octor)!?r l. 

.' July 1; richardsonii. This' grows, into it rather shrubby bush 15 inches high and 
has lovely pink flower-so Finis-h0d f'lowering "·~ug. 30. i.ftpr bloomine I always cut . the. , 
stcmsback to "Ii thin thre p inch0s of the ground. This avoids the straggl" aPPNlr[1ncn" 

.' of Icing stems without much foli[fge that S01TlP phople complain of. 

-~fay 29. a plant 1<Thich' Rr.lph thinks is 2. pink form of sppciosus. It was b"hJe('n 
18 inches and 2 fptlt high~' It WIlS qui tr. th0 most bCQutifulp0'nstemon I hAve r'vpr sepn., 
It WIlS jus t full of' flowprs. Tho plont, had S-spikps of flOWf')rs from 12 inches hifh ::mcl 
up to 15 or 18 :5 nchps .·.t first they ",!0'r(' an orQngp-pink, lCltpr turning to pure rOS8- .. 
pink. This bloom8d till junp 20. Is!::.v(',d se""d of thj s and share>d it 1--li th sevpral mpm
b0rs. It d lov" to haw' morp of" this. n is a VP!"T n0'Clt plant 'out Qfbloom. It is 
still alive in Nov('mb0r. 

May 28, xylus. :"J. tiny pln.nt Hi-th n fat blue flmtJeI'. Ii love'ly one for thp rock 
plrdcm.- I have-> mine in two different s'cr';-'':'s, em"" in 3emi-shad~ and one, in flJll.sun •. ' 
"'inished flm'l1'f'ririp Junp 15. Only cine' spike. of' bloom, bUi/ the plants ClI'O increasing fast. 

l1C1Y 15. Th0' Ii ttlp hlup f"lloirJ from thpOl'VnlDic"Ht~·;.'be~·ran to bloom''''' Somp say 
this is a dnvidsonii. It looks lik0 dClvidsonii somp inhabit of r:rowth.It is [,roWirrg 
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like: mad. 

IZ0'tta Rr'Dton, continupd 

Pinifolius camp into hloom on, M::"y 25. This is alovc;ly onp. From thp rrit'.ts of 
foliill=8 comC" strIns of flow~rs'-'bout 8 inchC's hirh. Th(O flo1Qers OTC red. It blool'1t'd 
continuousl;, till Srpt. 1st. Tl10rt' lrJcr~ flt IPtlSt, sC'vprAl stalks of flowers nll the' 
timC'. It is still V'::T'T much alivr' in fJov('mbpr, .'1nH ~'r'ttinE larf"cr pll thr time. It 
is a very showy sprcips. . 

Crandallii (lid not bloom this ycrr. 

The plants of dClvidson:U nnd crand'111ii hav r incr0 ('cs pd imm(CnsRly, also x"Tlus and 
. -pinifolius,~ but -only xylus-and pinifolius_plool11cd tl}is 'yc;o.:t:~ _.' "._~_ .. 

Of the sped I froz,., in thp r('fri~',ra tor th0 folloirJinF camp up: 

Ipntus albiflorus 
,::clbidus 
Flathead kkp 
eric..ntherus 
lcntus 

Fate's hybrid 
dolius 
,utahpnsis 
diplwllus 
linari6idcs sile:ri 
nitidus 

cosspitosus desertipictii 
jamr,sii 
brpvifolius 
fr:ndleri , 
platy'Phyllus 
ropzlii cinereus 

caelrstinus 
azureus 

cnpspi tosus suffrutirosus 
scoulpri allJa 
barrp tt2.P 

inl these spedlin§"s I=rR1J>Y well .'lnd w-rn tronsplaqted into the .garden on Oct. 1st. 

"·.w:;l Pripst sent rrlP plAnts from his ('ollRctinr t!'ip of thr followinp: 
e~ilifolius cusickii pratpnsis 
c..caulis montahus fremontii 
caespi tosus humilis hpkrodoxU3 
p2ysonorium 
laricifolius 
secundiflorus 

h2rboud 
thompsonilr 
filiformis 

Th0se I put in flats of sand in thee RT2rnhousp till tlwv formed new roots; then I div-=
id d them '.li th my sistpr, Birdi(' Pndhvich. I s('t all hut onr; of each SPCCi0S out in 
th, rock f'arricm. I kc'pt one of ('·~ch in tl:r rock carden and k"';:,t one uf e:~,ch in. tho 
fT0r'nhoust? till sprine:r. I pr2v for .thes p to p-rn1oT. !h8Y surr:> l:Jok inteT('stin(;. 

I hovr ono rock e:rnrdrn viv,'='n 'ov0r ontirrlv to ppnstrmons. I love to lingor Rlone 
th'" p2th bcsidr this h('d. Therp nre over 50diffprpnt p0 nstemons e:rrowingthcrc. To 
me th0yarc a fascinatin(,' sight "''Ten 1;Jithout blo.oM. So many habits of f~TOir.rth imd 
diffeercmt shndcs of vrr"~n. I plcm, n.S soon as th'" diffprnnt ones m'l'ltiplv, to hav., 
mors spccins here too. 

l'.long the back, ag2inst thr' hOl;sr fO'l~ndc..tion, I h::lVC: a tall whi tcc cend Q tEtll pink, 
'\-v-ith the lower kinris in front, ;:owl. ,,yith th~ cr('rcprors -"lonr thccdgc] of tlw path. Th0Y 
811 did. vwll in this location this 'Ie e.!.' .. \{r" had a V01:";' dry sunnn('.r. 

I now h:::.vc over a hurrdr!?:d sprcics of ppnstpmons [Toiryinic,/ in my rock gardens. Some 
that I don't osprcially carp for -vJill }'r' disctlrdpd as timr' ~~oos on. TIl'TC are so many 
sp0cies that I'm surp lean find nll I w'nt to fTOirJ from thp ones I espcci:111y.like. 
Ther!?: should alw2ys bp enou€:h pV0n ilfter discardiDf: somr' to mQkrc ci ['ood showinv. 
Then I~rill befin tocross SOID" of thp i',:'rJod onf's. 

I just !"':rOi-v my ppnst(Omons '~moni=' 211 thp other 
don't hf"vC' any annuals I"rcMinp: in my rock f[1rri pn. 
thrm anri thore are so mrmv ppr(mnial plants. 

rock rdpn plants. Of c()ursr I 
I don't hpV0 time to fuss with 

lilhen I sppok of a scrr;(', I me:an this: Th!' frOl.~nd is pxc~wr.tpd 8 inchrs doap. 
Thrm'1r.rC'0 rocks, spv 6' inches 2cross, 2T0 filled in e to 9- inches deop for drnina~p. 
Them 8 inches of (1 mixturr ()f 1/3 Ipaf ID'mld, 1/3 compost, 1/3 s8ndand sma:),l rocks 
3 inches £lcros.s. Thp top drrssing of im inch or so is purl" rock chips. ThC', rocks 
tha t I usc f Dr t.his flak" off 'in fl:t p:i.C' C0 s. . 
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I'm plantiner marl" sPPd ag~in, but only by thp rE"frigprator method. Our sprin~s 
t'lrn just ,to6:'wi'>1'. for--thp outside r .. intpr plentinf,. ,. 

\'Jp fOlmd, thrpp nNT sp""cips in the 1rlallowas in east Oregon on our trip this ypar, 
and collpcterl sHPd,in thp low lands too. 

This is how I bpcampa .penstpmon fan. I had my first one given t? me by a fnpnd 
years ago. It 1--J.:tS callpd Blup Bodder (hpwrophyllus purd'ii). I had, it several years 
and los;t it~ ,I didn't know what it was. then, so was 1AJithout pfmstemons for a long time. 
Then we'foundmpnziesii in the wild and thE:-; .fun )m.§".9n~ Haye ,c.,q~loctodpenstemons far 
and wide sincp th"'n~ ,I have, 40' sppci0s that havp bloompd; so you see '1 'm really , L 

goi!Ig-trl±-~ for 'ppri~temon5~ '--~.-----------~-.. ---.~--.------.------.------~--.---_~' ________ ":'c _____ ~ __ ~ __ 

(March 6, 1976) 
I can' itsny as yPt ;'lhat 'kind of a, pl.:tcp pf'nts will takp in my new'l'arden_ ;.s of 

right n01v- it's Cl jumblp of rocks and f,r.:tvpl, ilJi th ditches of pipes p:oiilf in all direc
tions. One thinr I'n: sure of. 11}er0 will bp oxcplll"'Dt drainagn Dnd lots ,)f rocks to 
work 'Ifi th, both larp:p and small. 'So far r havp plans to makp rniser:lbeds around the 
bases oftb.!:' trfl.:'s on thp D'lgp,of thp Hooda pn,rlplant pnnstpTYJ.rms nnd othf'r wild ,flowprs 
in them.' ' I "lill hav!") a dry lfaterf.all ~ndgctrpam:' bpd,. also a small crnek vJi th popls. 

L~ts. of plants, I will :r;'aj.;;;'{p containp·rs. ,I'hQve sevnral IDrge concrete basins 
and trol~r:hs to usp for spr"'dal, piantl? I already h[lvP spvnral ofthf) little shrubby 
pnnstemon specips €!rm-Jinp: in tp.0se containers and thny do, ver-r 'foIl there. I'll try 
some beds similar to what BTIlcP i'!IaYE'rs has [lIs 0 • 

(June 8) I havp lots of th0 li ttlp. pf'nstemons from Sperry Park in bloom. It's" 
a real blue and crepp~ ~i&,ht ?.n the rround. /ilso rupicola and rupicola aIDa and a tiny-~-,-,:" 
shrubby menzi"'sii in soft pink that ~10 coilected y"ars 2..co. l' PClt -irr SOrrie cuttj_nps in 
a prop2gniting wsp thrE'P l!ITpnks D,gO and, th('~,~,_iw. rootpr1 ann rP,Ady to~~ansplant. I'll 
move them to the wRll C1g soon as I frt bRCk from my collectinp trip in Orp.[':on for, 
li ttlp. irisps. 

, , 

I h2ve some ~rood col()rs in that bp,tch~f spedlinps 'WE' collr;cted along Lake Keech
elis. Onc'is a V0r"T finp pink. ,They. are rupicola crossAd.,. with something." (tiote by 
1nlph: You and I and Birdie- dRcidrd' uhr;n I was therE' with you that they "TEfrr' crossed 
with fruticosus, as I rpmrmbr;r it.) , . ' 

··"L:"': 

Birdie Bnd,~I madrB :trip to Herb Dickson's nursery at Chehalis on }iaY,26.Herb 
had somc'lovely..;colornd sh~ubbies:from seed of Bru~e Heyers' crosses,; ·.,twill p+ant 
some seed of Bruce's crosses this fall now that I kno~T I 'IoTill hove a' place for them. 

Mrs. Birdip"Padayich, North Bend, Washington 
(l'1arch16) 

~"le f9t into the SalmQn·M01mtp:infro-r· Io.aho in late Septpmbor. ,:18 hiked· Jor n'!:i,les. 
at the summit of Lick Crepk Pass, up over thosp hUg'e' b0uldo'rs. P. idahoensis rrew 
clear to the' summit. Some plants were' real c01Jlpact, with a nicp. lC'af pD.ttErrn. Others 
were mo're like a lonE" vin"'. I would. likr to see this area in bloom. I am surp therp. 
must be; good 1-:ink shades. I ;)lantcd the starts at thE' cahin that I brourht back, :IS 

the ones I h2ve her ... at home· hloom., in sur.h. a, p,:'18 !3h0r1.0' of. p'ink-la:vcn~er. 

(Junp. 24) 
1; have a nice sto,nd of Penstpmon, idahopnsis 'wer at our cij,bI'il~ ,. -Thpi-~orp in full 

bloom lilst Sunday. Ttij,s s1)Acios has ratnE'!r a narrow ,tube, p)ut thrfolia~(' is such ·Ct 

lovnly soft '€!ray-rr00n. 

I saw lots ofP ~.' :raJ.rdnr-:Tl n c.ouplp ;Jf, 'IoT0pks afo in the fobthill's abovr Elirnsbur[':. 
I am )Hire: .tl1at that. narticulnr s'Jcci.r;s hps (1 hUfPd;i~1ik'p !~ft)Cd.'ri.~ trhnsplnnted. 'I've 
nev~r, bRen a'Qlp to g~t 5:t to sta,y "j-ith me. . 

" . 



So 
Hr. and Hrs .~oberl F. Tighe_,_~dmonds ,j~!3.shington 

(Hay 20) ," " " 
Our penstemons are'10ing vpry Hell and takp li ttl'" carp. '~he rupicola hybrid 

from the 1974 Arb::Jretum sale is at the heihht of its flowering right nm-v and has spread 
enough that I call see it from my kitchen. It is creeping over large rocks in several 
directions and is a very vibrant blur>-red color in the sun. I hope it ltJill attract, 
humming birds. Bl)b oncf' had scvpral fl vinf2' around hin whpn he ltIaS climbing in thf' moun
tains in a red parka. He said they had been 8t thE" red l..:enstf'mon flow0rs thC'ro. This 
ruz)icola hybrid is bf>ing sole 'at' Sl:0J. Nursery this y"'ar. 

Olir two-year-old P. cardw'llii .' John Bacher' plants are nicely budded and sh0uld 
bloom shortly. We' f·.:mnd a br.ok"n br"lDeh from one of the j)lants this sp,ring and took 
cuttingsfromit-whi-ch- rootpd--in-the "lot bcod,- ,omd-wp--ha3!orn.joyedthcir. whitej'lQw8I'.s _ 
indoors. I just noved them outdoors and h2'TP pight plC.'.nts total now. 

Thn rupieola hybrid' Carol' is also fIm-v'rinr nOH, it,ri th three flower stnlks and 
8 mctt of lC8ves tTiplp what it was last Y(Hlr "rhen plantpd. 

r- . , ' 

The prairie pe.nstemon 'Hpsa.' h'1snnF rrroT.Tth, G)Jt r 0 mnins' stunt',d. 

On our fi01d trip \'lfi ththe botnny clClss, I SClW largPrlumboTs:)f P. fru tieosus 
Clt Hason Creek, 12 mile'S P2St of the Stevens Pass summit. It ';'!asnot in blbom yet. 
I 1iJouldlike to return there ovr-r 1'1emorial Day. 1-Jp' V0 ordpred a small sta ti.on "mgon, 
instead C)f n van, so ' .. T0 enn gpt arC)und oi:'tsie'r ,l'1fi th thr kids 8,nd hnve mere outings. 
Also on the field trin I sa'·J P. r::Tuinosus at Icicle- Cr0pk R:J3,d outsidc; Lcnvp.nworth. 
It vms very IJrGtty; r 0 Plin:--1rd m0 of P. niti~us, itrhich I SOliT in Bptty Low~v' s garden. 

HavG just learne:d of Bob Putnam' ,s nursrry nrnrby, 'Hhieh sells a number C)f Bruce 
MaVGrs' hvbrids. I 'HelDt to try SOW} "f those npxt. 

I'1rs. Chet Cha tfipld,- SOQ ttlc, li2Shinf':ton 

(April 17) . 
I visited the gnrden of Bntty L01IJr:! last week, CJvr;r nenr Issaquah. hIe ~Je:t;'e im..,· 

(Jressed ,,;ri th how well shG gro",JS hpr ponst0 mons. To thp right of thl? cntrancp dri ve
way they helVP built up broc::.dTcdsrd beds of broken concl'pte and hpre is thG bet:inning 
of a fino pcmstcomon arf"a. Spv'-ral largo ,clumps ()f ? barrpttiae hung dbwn thefaep of 
thn wall in full sun and lookE'd healthy and hanlY. 

On the :Jther sidp of thp garden she hRS built up 'Gndulating raised sen'ps about 
30 inchps high in Cl r'leClsinr Y)C1 ttern~ l'hpse bPfRn ",ri th a h:;lpin thc' gl":JUnd, a sort 
of dry well, the drainngp bringpoor. This shp fillpd with rocl1:s and roughC1ge and 
moro rocks; them a go,:;dly awmnt of serp8 mixf"d accordinr to GpOI're SchGnk's book 
tlDock Gardens. ",." _ " 

On one slope, between t\'lfO ror'ks tmd facing somewhat north, wnsa:'bent~ti-ful ;:lant 
of P. I'U1Jicola. Clos'" by.., 0qually hCll""Y, W!lS P. rupicola alba. ThepG rlants. have 
ideCll c~ll1di tions, includj.ng:1prf p ct dr0.ina~(:. They gpt no cnmrrl0rci21 f0rtilizpr. 

'"i 

Qne of my [wnstpmnn arpas is qui tro old, but I find that cutting thp llo.nts to 
thp groundi,Jfter hloominf: is n food H3.Y to rrnr:l! thpm. (Shp is, spco.king of shrubby 
ppnstpmons.) " 

Th8 Ilrnstrmon rrnj 0 cts cr,ntinur:, rmd it;lonK:s likp another ['cnd soo.son complrt.,
pd, ",Jhat I'd th more tynr:s eominr=' to['othcr. At 102st the indicn.ti::ms c.rr: 'there. 

Last vr;o.r I mrntioned ,'1. iJrsirp to ",cquire starts ,of i'., diss:~,etus, 1.S I am "'Tork
ing on thn thGory tha.t "loners" o.nd "oddballs" .(mpmbprs c)f ~;7ups-urC\t differ from 
the avcrClfc typo lin thin thp groulJ) could :;rovidp intra-spcti,)rral trenk~throughs. This 
seas on I hO.d :>.. n0,\'! nnr- to vork liJi th -- P. rat knii vo.r. KlcGt ,'Hhich I consider to be' 
o.n "odd ball", since it diffe-r~ ~ot:hin ho.bi tat' Rnd forin Trarii' t'hc t'nst of the Humilps, 
vJi th the iossiblc exeq~ tLm of 1'. vJhii.,pleanus, Hhieh I hmrc nevor sP(1n. 
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Anyway" Iqavp: harv0sted seed frClmmor n than a half dozrn crosses -- r1exican 
Fosciculusc.and IJrT I'Hpxicana" ("Ir'xican x 1'eltanthera) x 1'. rattanii. Thp hqrvf"st was 
so f,C)od thnT~T',trl vPr'J nncouraged. if th0S? crnssps succeed,it means 'that pventually 
I Hill ·be able t,) 'tv0rk in the 'Goldio' yellow, as th~ Humiles will cr0SS Tin th my 
.l~roceri I.G,)ldi0.! j'. rattanii didn't hloom narly rnou;:-h this snason tn do any crossin§:' 
l.vith thE" 'Goldipt vellovTs, but I intpnd to tak0 carp nf thc:i.t n",xt sl.!rinr. The laq=:0 
':::lC)om size (if 1). rattanii ~h,)Uld fTPcctlv improvr. the m:ollOW-1;Jitl.1Cltion lwre, :,lu8 the 
introduction of the t GGldip' YGllow into thp InrfP-flovJPred :'1E:xicc.n c:tosses should spt 
up Cl \.Tho10 nPH bElll VClJTlP f'lJr us. 

--Also, I havphprvpsted.a small.amo\lnt :)f.scpd from_.two ,'Jr thrcc_rlcxicClnlw:brid x __ 
Viohm~'y0r Fbthpad LakE '-ybrid.I 'holiev(': this .is rrhat GH;,h had in mind, as he had 
t!)ld me thClt hp hnd~0raprpd seed from' ail of thrIvir:xicCln inter-,.sf,eeific crosses thn,t 
I h!ld spnt in to thf" 0xchange. That. is, ;to try to l.vork his FIClthGad Lake cross, mater
ial into thp l'~pxici'm materi[ll,·ltith-thr . pw'ntual intr·'nt to \JDrk in the Schc)o10Y ypl10w~ 
I hope thQt s')mp')llr nt North ~~lattc C2n c~'rr't thr'::lU~h')n it, 2S this w(lUld gi Vp us two '; 
sourcc;s.t±om which ,:to w\jrk Y"'llows into th~- 'lGxicans. 

As~ to l.png J-ife, I think too-rnu-chisn4rp~t0d ')f~'()nstrmons that isnIt oxppcted . .o:f' __ _ 
somG or'f,:nc"rnore l'opula;r rl')n~s. AfeitJ; Y0ars ago I tripd an Qssortment of the newL._:_ . 
LUI!ines.,Thp¥ ll1Tpre,'alr'~(bnf) aftpr tho thirdy0t1r. r-hst of my j?r:nts perform muclLhe.t~ 
tor. l'i good n1)mber of the shrubhy I)8I).stomons th:ot I rlcmted hero i:1 ! 66, ! 67 and!' 68 
are still going !?trong. TV("st ~'E'nts don't ~;erfC)rm th8t good, hut it is so ('Qsy to keep 
most of them I=oin[ by snparating rootEia sidp-byers, or tcckinr: cuttings. I I vo n ,ticpd 
th:::;t the intr2,-sr;ecific crossns'I've m:'ld0 using the shor.t"-livcd ('2stern types, suckas 
lC. hirsutus and hirsutus minimus, livp lone-er than the s:;ccies l'<",rcnts. 

1've '-,oen usinr P. kunthii in my brrrdinf- r:rogram for spvnral years now~ and' it is 
(:. long-lived. ll~"nt. There SP0?!nS t~):':p0 t'~J!) dis-tinct ty:~os ~....:' ~n8 'with a larf~'pr1·}~nd 
:cne vJith !l smallpr cClrblla in a stronr' rC'd shi1de~ Or it could he' th!lt lvP QTP doaline:', 
with a 1'. kunthii that has n slil7ht intr'J[T'-'ssiun of another s,')('cips, sinc0 the 
1vJ:0xicnns,irttorbrped rClther frE'81y 1cThE j n fTO"Til tog'ethpr. 

Nr- Chc~rlps Th1Jrman, Hrad, lrJashingtDn 

Here is' n 'list of thE" kinds c:;f lJenstpmons bp" nf: f-ro1tJll 0n, my trail thr'Jugh the w::)Ods: . 

nlbertinus, c>cuminatus, 1'lrinus, attenuatus, a~mreus, Barrcttiae, brachyanthus, 
cardHcllii in rliri:oO,!.c, 'ink,.c:nri1tIhitG, confertus, davids'mii s0vcral var:iotirs, deustus 
di'~hyllus, elP,iantl.'J!us, rrianth-(1):rl)S., 'pur:laucus, fDrmoslJ.s ,fruticosus, gairdneri, 
glandu18sus, globcisuS; hptpr:-::c,h~cllus, hmriiiIs, humilis 'brrwif"lius, lap,tus, 12E"tus 
r8Gzlii, npmor'Jsl'~,;ri{'Jt0ricus, 'Y'Jo.tus, .l :,L'n0 ri, lcnnellian,,:'s, )inifolius, .iJr:Jcorus, 
:;ruinosl1s ,!ichardsc:l1ii, ru~,j.c)l:',r'!Jl' icola al1::a, sc "-ulp ri, sc-,ul,"ri D Iba, se rrula tUB, 
s~)f"ci:)sus, sUbs0rra tus~,t:?lni,-:i, tri:hyllus, Uilc)xii, s('v0ral J1yl~rids of Dasanthera.--:-

(;hr~h 26) 
It's too p,arly, to sep ",hnt's i'oing t.) mak!:' it this YPCer, but myf!lvoritc Six Hills 

Hybrid.cis alive. Th::,-tis f'ortunate, as all mycuttinp faitpd tn ttl,kE':. Also a low 
one that I think is runicola. 

/ ," 

I still intrmd to try 1. fi1irdneri Qi=-'Clin. \lill f 0 t ilLmts this tj,mE' •. HI rem(JIm
her, 'b':Jth' Crocker's 2nd C(lrver's t!lrry t)1pm. 

[Jrs. Co.rver(ThuTml1n' s old nursery) 11ad some prgoous, L. :Jinif:::liLs, l)109ming in the, 
bed.ncarthe h')US0 th"'las1::: t.irnc Iwas'thprr. It is ab"rhvatin~: to know"that thoy , 
gro1rlso }'enutifullysoclosp·to. me. I l'1USt kh"l) tr~;ih~--l'J;{th-'-th~m. l'-r:-'r;'i';-;;b h2d it 
at onn timr, tut h~d nrJnp l'1st~.ro,"-r Hhprl I HelS tlwrr. 
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l\'nstomons in thl'": fardpn did very v-/011 this year. In the; bed by the fr;nt,door 
sidmmlk 0.11 fivp j'. dlR"ito.lis '-'bents >lcompd h02.vily. In thp so.mp :~ccl. ;. hetero
'Jhyllus(.~t nOH "lrmt) sr>nt U1' 0nr> flov-Ior stf"lk; it s11)uld d) better next yonr. 1. 

hirsutus is hn~:-:-)ipr in this l,pd, o.s it ['r>ts 0. dnm~ climntf' mcJrc like its nntive ee.st 
COQst, hr>inC "(.mter0d r"["ulnrlv • It h.':d w't r>nj,v0d thp dr-;r ar8o. in the be.ck Hherr; 
thr: westerns "rp~ c. ct',m;lam,lntus r::rON"S illmGSt t:)f) 0"011 hprp in front, flo~>l)inf! 

Clcr:)ss tho sidcwillk; it mig-ht n)t he so loay in Q drier lclacc. idtor it lJroduc(;s 
plenty of seed st;:clks WI" tip it into .'1 l'1Jnch, e.nd then it sends up nOH stelks nnd 
1Jlooms until December. 

-- Tn back-'5np-bedis--incrc~sin;:lT-sht:-ded-byn npifhbor'sOrpc"m -alder tree; n0~- -
l'enstem:m eXCCIJt 1. procerus • rocrus survive th(;rc. l~earby P. eatonii, one plant, 
>,loomed enough to bp identifiod this year, hllt sincp it. is croHded into a wettish 
north-facin;' bed, it should 1,p moved. Hm\fevor, P. harbatus X, by our young rOHan 
tree, has more air (since 10hin took out thp Garlic) and continues to do well. 

The main Hest-facing scrcoe bpd has larce' I)ld plants of P. harrettiae, P. card
Hellii, P. fruticosus serratus ' Holly', 1-'. procerus hrachyanthus ';oth ~}lue nnd ~Jhi te J 

P. euglaucus, P. pinifolius (2 o:f thesp) and. smal]pr, younppr plAnts of P.rupicola, 
P. ovn tus, and a number as vr:t unidentified. i-fp did 10sC" P. davidsonii dark blue 
duC' to lack "r IrJatC'r durini~ our hot spr:ll. It "fmS too ~/ounf: to have deep roots yet 
and not quite n,~ar r.noW:-h to the; r:di,'c ()f the 1;od, , 1{hich c'nts damp :{nc;n "I"e vwter. 

This scree bpd also contains Le1!Jipias and as of this Soptember~ a Kalmiopsis 
leachiana courtpsv of Kpn Hixson. The Ltlwisins cmd thl' Kalmiopsis have li ttlo plas
tic nnd ~vir0 r2in roofs to hr>lp the;;l make' it through the l-vinkr v-Ji thout gntting mil
dC'v-!, rot, etc. 

Seed production this yp3rw2s enormous, judging -GY thn g:1rdon ann by the sepd "1'10 

collected:in the' 1-1ild, from 'lohnmiaLt. (A,lgUSt 8), Iron lit. (Sopt. 25") and in the 
l'1vn fiolds at C1C'ar, Lake thp S2mp d.':"'. 

"\t1e arc raising [\ fpH othpr scrophs simib.r to ppnts. The Phyge'lius from South 
Africn blooml'd for the fj_rst time, a barb2tus-like TPd tubp but ,!Vi thno sk.minode 
tha t "rn could find, thOl'gh somo spncies arC' supposed to havp ::: tiny om). Thnre are 
also Chclono and Bplaperonr. plants st2.rting in the seedling nrNl unde,r the-filbC'rt 
tree, which has turnpd .out to bp [\ fine; nursery spot for Clll our young plants. It 
nOH contains ovC'r 80 pots of Ppnstemons and otJler species. 

(June 1) PP. cardHellii, barrcttiae, and fruticosus s()rrntus , Holly' are the 
ones that really mnke a show for. us ( digitalis and c2JTlpanulatus later in the summE~r). 
But this ycar for the firsttimr> our li ttlo alpine ones all bloomed, tV-TO or three 
flovIers each -- 1.). davidsonii and ~'.C'1.::picolR. llnri 1.11C' bPilutifd li ti::lo P. ~
bosus from California is doine; vnry HE'll thOFgh not flo"Tt':ring. Th0Y make a row ('clong 
the 'front of thp scree bed. imother Oi!::;n smallor onp u. procumbens? )18 there too; 
it bloomed tMo ypars, but isjvst oLEne; on no,,!. 

-(i.pril 5) I've:' lost manv of my carduellii to sow' form of blight, possibly a 
drainage problem. P. rupicola is not 8xtrpmF'ly happy, hllt it is 2.live nRd groHing. 

(June 21) 
The first"flush of flowers on th.::; pcnskmons is almo,st, past, "lith lingp;ring 

floHors on the later kinds-- some; of the cardltJellii which didn't stilrt until later, 
for insto.ncC'. ? rupicola still h2.S D. ling 0 ring flowpr or b-vo; barrettiae is long 
past. Po fruticosus serratus 'qolly' did n?t bloom this YOClr, but is a 10v 0 lv rYVF'r
gr(wn plant nonothp10ss. S(!('dlings from pxchnng p scrd of P. cnrd"v:llii ' John Bacher' 
hove como Hhito. CuriOl.Js thnt this C:'D brned tn(' to' 1.-vhi tes 1,Tlwn s':;lfod, but brc:ods 
as c' blue T·ri th other things. 
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1'. subserratus ';oink' arp a bright electric bluA. l'rptty, but' 1 order0i pink. 

1). hirsutus pygm"pus is in bloom ::tgcdn. This is th," s0cond time it haS bpon grmm 
from sood, and this time' it is morC' no,:,xlv pygmy. . The? first. plant I got undor this namn 
wr:.s about 11 foot t811anri not.vprv inpressive.· TIlP. npw onA is nnarer 611 ,andwith somn
i'll'hat larger flownrs. TllC' color could he ':-·ptt8r, of coursp, bc:t? 

P. palmori is about to oppn its first flNJ'ers for me, and I'm wC:litinv eagArly to 
sniff the flow8rs. I grevJ this onA for thA fragrance, not for the c;olor. For me, the 
plant is alread,! oVArly tall, but is, in the go.rden ui th everything else. 

--1.g1obosus occurs--in the-garden in-twoplac8s, one from a purchased plant,-one 
group from seed. The purchased plant looks lovplyas a plant, but flowers poorly. The 
seedlings grow madly, self-sow someHhClt, and are a bit rcmk, though only about ILl! high. 

Mr~. F~nk MackanAss, Troutdale, Oregon 

I feel that fertilizing penstomons makes thl"m grow out of character. l1emembeT,' 
however, thatthe4'e ,'must always be a balance of root to shoot. The shrubbies, Bricop
Sis, etc. must havp, soil or rocks piled on rrcnmbent stpms' to force: them to put out 
o.dventi t-i(jUSf'66~S. Otherr.Nisrther8-~lill bedtl"''''back. Hard pruning after bloom can 
also help keep·'thpm hpalthy. Nnturally, all of our nursnry plots and borders arC' fort- . 
ilizrd annually with a balc:tncf'd chc;r~ical f"rtilizor and top-dressed vJi th compost or 
bark dust. 

(Sept-: 10) 
Tho MGxican ppnstqnons (g~ntiemoidc s, camp:1nula tus, ,rnd kun thii) have e~chB.ngeq gpnes 

~o promiscuously th8t I rPrllly don't knoT<1T where one spP?ies start~ and B.nother bpgii'ls. 

One rather sppctacular' salmon-pink gloxinoides is doing its stuff. One seedling 
from n controlled '1Uby King' x nomorosus cross that I hope to mise Hillpnahle me 
to start allover ngain. HOVG also st"lrted seedlings of NothochC'lonc from three 
s0Parc:ctpd site'S. 

I'm still aiming for hardiri 0 ss, long life, and gardpn ndaptability,- plus a, bit of 
polyploiciy to fI1Cili t2~tp mattr;rs. ' , 

"Rnglish gardGners USf' penstr'mons much morF' than Jimericans in' lands coping schemes. 
i.lan Bloom in his book prais 0 s both hirsutus and ovc;tus, along Hith barbatus, among 
the harelY ,subjects. 

Hrs'. R:.tmona Osburn, Jacksonvil10, Orp,gon 

(June 13) 
The most beautiful penstnmon thisyoar is azu~. It has a large flower, 0. good 

clear bluc.-wi th reddish violP,t on tho 101iQrjJ:JPe,r throat. 

Thc~itllier LD.kp p8nstn TIQn turned' out· to be lae.tus. It 'has the characteristic t .. hi te 
p["tch on the lowFT throat. J.t our altitude (2100 'ft.) it'islnggicr than on its high 
ridgl" in the mountains. Som'" do.y I hope to obtnjn 'mr. ropzlii, the alpine form of 
the spe cies. 

Last year P. capspi tosus irJrlS a mass of bright lavr'ndcr blooms. -nhis ypar the rn 
"Jere brown DQtchp§ :ttnd few blooms. FortunatF'ly I hD.vc .. cuttings and seodlings coming on. 
LD.wr~nce Cr~cker says hE' hns many orders for caespitosus', but -very fow forprocUrriopns. 
Ny plmlt-bloomnd 'this. yC'ar for the:' first time;. It has 'lC'rgpr loaves them eaespi tosus, 
firrfler and 0. brightghen. The flowers are blue, not tho very deep color of- some of , 
thro 'fi:ricopsis, but a Food color, nevcrthnl,-,ss. I rF'commend it, but of cou:rsc'.d()l1't 
knmf hm-J it would d0 in other parts of the country. It is evidently the subspecies of 
crandallii re¥prrpd to in ~he ~i9ld Id~ntifi0r. 
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P. hirsutus pygmaeus is a florifnrous delight again this year. It has a demure, 
old-fashioned charm, and its long period of bloom makes i t I~VFn more valunb10 in the 
garden. 

P. newberryi bloomed l,;rell, 2S did P. rupicol::t'llba. fLupicola, hOTtJc;v\T, kepps 
g"tting dead bre'nchos, and bloomed much loss frerly this yoar. I am going to try to 
create what I hopo will br a brtter nniTironmrmt for tho rupicola cuttings which I havE':, 
possibly larger rocks, tightrT crr'vices J and a slightly Ipss hot exposure. 

P. pc:>.rvulus dorsn' t Spom to be mentioned as oftpn as other species. 'It is an 
excellent rock g::trden plnnt, and h'ls a long blooming period. There are somp outstand

- ing-color forms tobf' found DnHt. Ashknd. ' 

Hrs. Gar'! Pricp, Klamath Falls, Orpgon 

(imgus t 16, 197 S) 
~'Iy dishpan ppnts didn't bloom y"t this yc::tr, but havp m!de fine heal thy-looking 

plants, so maybe next year. 

Tho nativI' pents, spr;ciosus and ci.nicola, werr dE'f'ply, brightly colored and were 
0specially beautiful. 1'1y plants of P. nitidus, fpndlpri, wilcoxii, and albcrtinus 
all did thf:ir thing as usual. The freezes brmmed thp "rhi te flO1rJPrS on' P. procum
~, but it tried. F. glnbprrimus h<"'.s sepdpd hpre nnd thern, 'so I hC';vc; somo new 
young plants coming from it. 

P. glabE':r l'\TetS in the shadp, but it bloomr,d anY'tTay. The Indian Jr'wel h~rbrids 
and Snskntoon and Flathead 1ak'" h'1rbrids he'd full spikps in lots of pink cmd rose' 
shades, ,vli th some purplish ones throTm-in. Tht:,y of courso vwre the shoHicst unless 
onp counts the rC'd one P. barbatus. I h:>vea lot of that b':cQusc: the humming birds 
are so nttrC'.ct0d to it. It is just finishing blooming nOvJ (Il.ug. 16), so I9JTl cutting 
off the s08d stalks becausp I knovJ it ':Till continuf' to throvJ a fel'\T more spikes of 
bloom if I cut it back. 

P. procorus was a lovely thing this year. It seems to be happy in its location 
in full sun. Ny P. cinicola plrmtsbloomed twice last year and were in full bloom 
last fall vIhen 2, freeze camp. TllPt took the heart out of them, I guess, for they 
never camo up this spring. 

(Harch 22) 
rent davidsonii hos bloompd bpautifully pvpry yppr sinc,:) I brought' it home, but 

I foar it h~s p2ssp d m,Ja'! this ~Tintcr. I cOllrcted it on top of Ht. ;.shland and had 
it growing in scres soil and full sun.' There' hCiP111tbp(·nevpn one litt.lr: seedling 
from it. I'm still hoping ont '\dll comE; up. 

I checked my pents today ,iust to see how they have fr~red. Glaber, liJilcoxii, and 
albertinus have ne",J gro",rth showing, also fnndleri. Barba tt~S and t lncii"n Jewel' 
plants (mat forme-·rs) look good. So dors Ijttle c",spitost's. ::). rupicola and menzipsii 
are beginning to show new color. Precorus is hRalthy looking. In spite of not hav
ing much Sl)OW covpr ,this Hinter, most of thrm look good. 

I find I havE" m2ny little seedlings from ill'?' 'Indian J'-"Tcls' group. Since thpy 
ndjoin the P. barbatus plants, I'm scm' thny nrc mixed. 

I hnve p. procC'rus, albertinus, "Jilcoxii, and onp that I think is glaocrrimus., 
(I got it from Cloudp'tlarr), all in bloom. I found som" of th,'" husky pink and blue 
native ?speciosus in bloom a wppk ilgO. 1'0erp should bn lots of it nOH. P. caespi
tosus, 1tJhite-floiATer'-'d, was the first to bloom. A real ground hugger it is. Then 
cnme F. mcnziosii. Otpprs ar.co in bud or ju:;;t developing buds. 

I donlt quite knOH what thC'ro is t1.b6ut penstemons th9.t holds one's interest as 
they do. ~'crh:1ps the sif::ht oJ' :J dozr'n clum,ps oT ;-. spcciosus in full bloom on a'rocky., 
strep bank im f'Lll sun inspirps such r,~sp'ct. To Sf'''' such bpauty in rich blue Hi th 
pink tonos under such ,'ldvrrsC' conditions is stunning. 



Hrs. Hyrtle Hebprt, living in florida but growins; E(lnstemon.s at her 

dnughter's plncr> in fll1Za, Cc.lifornia, nrar Los .:.ngplf's. 
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Ny penstemon g . .,rdpn, which is located at mv daughter Mablo' s plaee in l'inZa, south-' 
prn California, is where I livp for sevpral months each year. I'hey have alloted me a 
lr>.rge area, lvith a lilac hpdge on the w(O?t, a ;tussian olive hedge on tho north, nnd·on 
tho south n pick0 t fpnc n , s0p2T'ating my c:.rpCl from Mable's garden. '1'ho enst is open to 
the ynrd imd dri v "'way • So vTi th thn years thp protertion from l",ind ,=end othpr natural 
hnzards has incrcaspd. ThrTP is also shndp nOH, where my chnir , sits nnd where I sit 
often. "ThE! [lr('n is roughly divided into threr; plots, and t;18 piots more or loss con
tain r~NS or voluntpor groups of plants. 

--------------------- ------ ----- ----------------- --- -------------- ---- ---- - ---- -- ----- -. Boforr: I got out thrrr this Vrar, Hable clpanod out quantitios of old plants, 
rnvorkrd the soil, [lnr1 spt out mcmy d07~ns of rrplRcpments. She is now busy ona rock 
garden. 'Tho rocks arp right there a t hand. 

iifypcnstemon gardrn hCls mostly the southHPstern, semi-desert kin~s of penste>mons, 
but I had qUClnti tios of them in 16 species, b'?'sides the nClti;Tr,) species spoctabilis, 
centranthifolius, and grinnellii. Thero were lots of blue glaber, and lesser amouhts 
of parvulus, palmeri, Inbrosus (nlso nCltivL to the area), and, neH to my g,:.rden this 
year, s,ome lovp,ly Vie~eyer hybrids in pink, blue, and purple-:,maroon. 

My gDrden outdid itself this y?ar. The penstemons were gorgeous. They, h[lve been 
unbelievably lush in growth and laVish in bloom. Even the floHers seem bigger and 
richer colored, nnd the hUmming birds hD.ve'had nball. 

It seemed like w~a ther conditions lrmre ~xtra ;f;1Vornblp for sQed germination, though 
it was an unusunlly late spring. Apparently that long cool period WnS just right for 
germination, especially of ppnstemons. Seed thDt must hnvr Inin over for years came 
up huskily. 

I arrived in Jlnza th0 last r",(lek in Hay, to find 1-'. centranthifolius, the Scarlet 
Bugler, in full bloom. Thpre is a siz3nble plot of that. It hos thick blue-grecm 
folidge and tall spikes of slnnder scarle,t bells. To my deliEht it now volunteers 
enough to replnce any plants that din. It seems to hf1vP n life term of three or four 
years. The fiplds around ",.nza hnve massps of thE' scarlet spikes of this species. 

~c garden has rrachnd thnt delightful stagp where unexpected seedlings crop up 
and new mysteries unfold. It satisfies my gardr-'n cravings and is a curiosity' outlet. 
It is so much foo to watch npw developments each season. My problem, ifi:t is a,prob
lem, is that the Hind scattQrs seeds 'tvildly ::md solf:sown seeds can come up o.nywhere, 
if the season is favorable 

Insidr that semi-pnclosurp I h"ve a big bed of the nati VP P. spectabilis . .J~ 23-foot 
row was the outstanding'sh?w penstemonwiso. It is in its fourth year no,". It will hnve 
to be dug out and renevJed this fall, but the old clumps produced mnsses of ,bloom spikes 
as tall as my;hend. It has long spikes of fatbclls rcnging through shndes of blue, 
lo.vender, rose, and purplp, thptube lighter in tone than the lips, which are mostoftpn 
a deop' bluo. ' It is spc;ctacular. 1ve are in the procpss of setting out a roplacement 
bed. The, old bed had cbont 30 clumps , but that vJaS too thick and I think half that num
bor will bo better. 

Both centranthifolius .':>nd a Habroanthus, glaber or brnndegeei, 'hDve bloomed well 
and produced ampl'f' replacpments for next vear. I h:::tvr nRV0r seen such robust clumps 
as these have made.. 

There vIaS only one palmpri pl[l~nt °lpft this spring. It blooms generously, had 25 
spikes, but I'm sure this, ,its third YC3.r, will be ::its final show. It m~ver self-seed
ed, so 1<JO werp, forehandpd and MnbleplantAd a SAed frame this year .which produced many 
thrifty littlE': plants, upward of 60. vue arp grndually transplanting thrm into thp big 
patch. They have bren kpGping thnms~lv0s going l'1!'ithout any hplp from us.' 

, ' 

My one clump of"P;-1Juckloyi, vJhich HelbIG dug in Oklahoma four yr;ars ago and toted 
all around the country hpforp. installinc it hnrn in thn §Ul.rd0D; 1,faS ~"eau:tiful. ,It 
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increased in siz(' each ypar, "'uti s(Oodssparsplyandhasnot produc£rd-.nuysc:Bd1ings. •.. 
It is nmr. a ,hig clump. ligain this hc.s the' thick hlue-green foliage, b~lt rings of smal
lor flouors encircling thp strm. It hQS :'. ch8.rminf" habit of 8xtcmding.oQch stom ever 
lfPwards,: in ~ continuous crap of nOlA)" ',looms for U]lwnrds of hro months~ ,It is setting 
Sf'od novI, l:ut I 8USp0ct it too will fald o.fter this ypar. It must havohnd Uo stpms 
of lnvcmdc;r rings of bloom: Hnvn soveral g00d young plants of tho. t coming on' too. 

Tho bed of labrosus, the mountain oquivalpnt of barbatus, is just·coming into 
bloom." It soeds gRn0rously and also S(-,0ms to increasG, Lut is not as dainty and elfio 
here in the garden as it is at higher altitudes. fult its flaring scarlet "flowers are,; 

- grciceftir Qnd attractive. - 1- havf'-a good-bed of that. one .too __ 

Those arc all kinds that have: bloomedw:ell in previous years o..nd are established 
now. So also is grinnellii, 1"hich makes rankly spreo..ding mo..ts three feet' across and ." 
a foot or morE', high, and is dc:nsely covered 1,.rl thO stems of large pinky bells which 
much resemble po..lffieri •. Not as deep 0.. pink Qsptllmeri, ')ut those t1A)"O ttre both fragrant 
and much b61bved 'roy bumtlebees.· 

In,D. bed next the big trailer, Mable planted a yo..rd-scpiarcblock of Hhat I think 
must be the Viehmeyer flybrlds., though the lahel f'ot lost. 'Ihe seeds produced eight 
distinct plants. Three seem to be forms of thp old Flathppo Lake;,orsu2.sion in dif
ferent'sh[1des of pink-and iftD. th Varying f2.tncss Clf ;'loom. One is·' f',.. very-dark blue Hab
roanthus. One appearS to br a true psrudospectabilis , with heavy bluish conni1te -
leaves and pink flowers. One has harbatusfoliaff" and narrow red: tubular flpwers. 

'1?ut tho . greatest SUrprise, and the 1:;ig€i'i?st thrill is a'lbvoly pure yellow barba.
tus, of thr Gussie Schoolp,y'stro..in. It is !loeauty. It bas no hint of other color 
inthe flower and 'even the str:ms are that IJaicshade -of gre0n that !,oos 'Iori th yellow 
or albine plant forms. Botanically it is r;allpd F. bRrbatus sS1J. torreyi v[\r. 
fla viflo:r;fus • 

"~lso,new-this yrar isparvulus, tho dainty littln dark blue we found one year 
at the repional meetinp nt l1t. Shasta, CaJ.ifdrnia,s8verRI years apo.- I had difficul
ty getting'i t started, hut thprE" Grr: throe lovelv plants 6 to 10 inchostall of it, 
1tJi th many'spre'ading stems n.nd the flb",Ters produced in a thick umbrelln, not a spike. 
The entire floworis the same color, lips, hb0, and throat. It irJould bo cxquisi to 
in a r:ockgarden. 

Thecomplctcly unknown of the ·year was the "oddballi' that came from seed collected 
by Birdie Padavich in Baja California. It bloomedh8Cl.utifully. ' 'It has lanceolate 
basal leaves, lmt thE' stem leaves are connate and ('ach littlp boe.t h£l.snwep tuft 
orolilster of lpaflets at, the stAm junction, such as you sep often in the Hexican 
speoies; :Jut which rhi1ve nevf''r SPF:n hefo:re cominu. from a coimato Ie fit. The leaves 
arp thin and an almost yellowiSh sho..dc .of green. 1'he flowers nrn ;lroduced in pairs, 
one or. titJO ~,airs, on 2'-inch ppdicels, loosely strung niang the 2-foot clrching stems' •. 
Th0 b'olor of the inch-long, fat 1)ells was an o,dd cerise-red shnde, and the flower 'Was 
the same shadD. throughout. The ;"lants .,liked 'imza and l"e h[ld six or oiGht large, . ro~ 
bust clumps ihbloom whenT left thero "n July 9, after two vJOcks of l)erformance and 
promisinf to continue. llfter cC1usinf:c some confusion on id0ntification, it was final
ly pronounced to '}--.p r. c10vp lnndii ssp. connatus . 

. ' 

le clutei, from fn.ll-sown seed, l:)loomed while I'\,ms c:.t ii.nza. Thus it bloomed 
the first yec:.r from seed. Th0 seeds "Jere collected 1:;7 Lm-lTnncn Langford, who livps 
near \.;rhere i.t ?row:s. It is a f'ascinating renstemon. The ;~lants hOlve very pretty 
folinge,a dark freon wi,th a silv".ry.{'lo~s~,.and in cold T0atherthc:re a,':c l:urrle-red 

< toneS. in· stem and Ip·af. "The largp flm'JOrs arp .set off pprfpctly hy thO foliage, and 
arn a hard-td-describesh2de of rose-r;ink. ~hQlp 1,rri te~ th,qtth0y were still bloom-
inr on ,iug1.)st 20.. " 

In the starting 1-,ed I,have a dozen fine sturdy [lants of a granJ.iflorus form 
that is SUPl)Osed,to he red. 
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There is also a large bunch of one that would seem to"he'iri the'Humiles section, 
but again the label wasJ,ostand my memory is bad. There i~ a possibility .it mayibe 
whipglt:}fJ!us. rtw~~ .. :£h\- first of the fim'l-srcded kind~ to .germinate .. 

Inthehabroanthus ·department,I ,Qriginaliy planted glaber, which I can stiiidi~- " 
tinguish by its white or crpamy throat and tube, but I also planted P. pennellianus; 
."). brc.nclegeei, and. some of Glen's hybrids, and that is where much of the confusion 
arises, But I have nq complaints. They are large, sturdy, upright clumps of m~ 
stems and while some of them shoH the rp;ddish pigment in throat and tube, the overall".· 
effect is def>p blup • I "raver betweeJ}. specips variation and hybridization,' and nf'ver 
arrive at [1 pas; tiYA, decision. -------------------- -- - ---.---- ---' ----~----

< r "'.: 

I had a lovely patch of catonii eXfle~·tus, for the first timE" arid appearing unex- :, 
pectpdly. That onp is very showy" with long stpms of bright scarlet U:.1bular br>11s :and ' 
exsA-rtl3'd white st"mpns thAt stick out like. h<'>adlights, quitp striking. 'Itspnt up 
half a doz"'n st"'ms 3 f0p.t high from each of three plants. A delightful surpris>". 

Rachel Snyder mf'rttlotiea Sh8ds of P. aridus giving no gf>rmination'ht all for her. 
It is, I think, one of the most diffic~l_~ .. :1i·o p+0ase. 1 have triAd b,ot.h seed and 
plants, and in diffprent statAs, and both were tot.al flops. It blooms beautifully in 
the dry hills of s outhprn r10ntana, with buffalo grass and Ii ttlc else for companions.;' 

I think P • . g.airdne.:r;-iis one of thf' vp"ISr m9st difficult.p('Ots to cultivatp., 'J;, knew:. 
one g?-rden in Wenatchee where it seemed hhppy and· did well,but Jive known several that 
failed with it, including mys 01f. I got sand and oyster shell and peat and evf!rything. 
else that anyone suggpstf>d, but nonr' helped. It is a cliarInE'r, grovJing wild in cf>ntral 
liashinKton. 

• ,_. '_r~'_"'_ ._~ 

At the meeting I enjoyed KAn Lodewick' s slidp~ of his trip 
the Mnxiqan .. coast, whr>rfl h0 found the rarp P. cerrosr>nsis •. ·It 
floriferous, and showY. ' 

to Cpdros Island; off ' 
is bright red .and seems 

I saw P~'whi tf>dii once. It rpnlly is a gorgeous version of eriantherus. I think 
it likRs a li ttl'" morA, mois1;.u~p .tlk'1.n our- wpstr,rn !"rianther.us, which haunts railroad 
embankmrmts and cinder beds. (:ttPtte,i9:Y:J1alph: And.a+so in thr::> .sun-bake.<;l." hard-packed 
soil of the prairif>s in 1iJyoming."T-stlwi·t(r>rianthcrus) "thick alongthp highway to 
Buffalo south of the Big Horn !1ts.),. 

,"', ' \ 
.. ; i 

P-. cusickiiis a dainty. and lovOly one. l·re have never had seed of -it' since Vera 
Hoyer, in \vpiS'pr, Idaho; used toc:ollpct itJfor uS',and'I alHayswished-We could·ge.-t+ 
hold of it again. Not that it would probably thrivl'" at Anza, but· it would with Frah'
ces Burrpll and Ada Duhcan in l.iyoming and probably oth¢'>)"s in sui tablA locations~' r 

., !~ • j,.. " :.' OJ : f~ ", 

I think there arp 'at Ipast three typps or forms of P. deustus. I gmw them one' 
year. There was :one type that made ,a spreading bush 1rli.th 1·rideserrate leaves, a!;ldthe 
little creamy' flowers WPre veined rea:'. It 'toms' re·allyP4:~p. The others:varipd from 
compact ,spik~ ,with a rather att:r:activp pure whi tp flower to a scr,:1.gg1y-stemmedone 
with dingy, dirty ,vhi tp floWf,rs, but all h2d thp t1.rpical aroma.. I ·think maybf>. the; 

~ first was variabilis and thp s8cond ir.'lrtptv hpterander. The hptorander form grows 
up Tn the val1.py of thr> Hpispr Tlivi"'>r nI1r'1 s~ems theohlytyppth()re. ,·1 liked it in the 
wild, bl.J.t it'Was not asnic0 in my 'Rlma gardpn. 

My f., q~ulatus. sprawled for mp: .in mv· Washingt0rtg~rdAn, and I blamed i:t on the 
dense shpd~.l Itbloomn<;l. r.qpll but wasf.10ppy. But I liked ~t. The colors varipd 
widely. Mostly it was in blup-purplE' shades, but th8rp was onp pure pink. This . one , 
was a weaker plant than thp blue-purples. 

~ . 

'f. 

Itw()(U~d spem thnt thp DnsnnthAro.s enjoy sun if .thpy ,·h1).y'p. a stony or gravplly bed 
with d~p:root run. In thpir nativE' ;lQcations thf'vsec;m ~?::9hoosp south ·facing, ,steep ;, 
banks O.rdcl;iffs thc:rt Dr!'! rocky, but \-Jhr>n YOU" try .t.odig :thcm,-;-thc rootE; go to Ch:ma. 

This' ypar jpanrip'\.ndprson founda·,pf.'nstemoh sppci8sth<'f:t 'is nOH to ,thp society,.::: 
that is, not bping grown by anyone. 
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I cantt understand why ~"). bBrb8.tus dops not stay Hith Nina Johnson in Ppnnsybr,<1,n
ia. It was hc::rdy for mr in Hontanr). I hC1,d a crump of it for ten years, 2nd myare.a., 
C'.round Dr;nton, "J"S ctbout as rough and ruggrd ns any pl8.c(' could be. But "Jp did gpt a 
hpi1\ry snoi;jcovrr 0vn:rr '."03r, which >n2v h::'1" ['l2dp [;, diffnrpncp • 

1-JC'.S your P. kunthii em odd shade of mnroon-plLL'll-rpd-purpl.? Hine" did not look 
'wpll nro.!' ei thrr tru" rrds 01' tr1Y' bh""'s, b.d n2" ~n in-br,tvJ0r'n shE'd",. Thn old nurs-' 
ery-dovcloprd' G8rnr t ' ',1;1S :l li ttl~ Uk, th['t tfJ) • 

. -lhav8 only--the VllgunS.:t_ idPClJ)Lthr' parr:Iltagr _QC.:tho.sP ,(tah hybrid pants, but 
my imprrossion is tho.t they uspd much thf' same pnrpnts as Gl'''n Vid1r.'lev0r dlCI, I-nnmng 
hpilvily on glilbcr or its close relatives, and possibly thr· old Fl:lthcad Lak8, but 
morp likply b['.rbatus. Sompone said they l..,sed utah"'nsis, uhich is n2.tivc there but has' 
not to my knowlpdgp ,b(,pn ;:nrailablr:c throurh thr socirty's sP('d exchange. I think prob
ably strictus vms uSPd too, as it groHs fnrtlwr south than glaber. 

Ers. ~~ichard I •• Carlson, Fullerton,' California / 

Nav 2.8 
NT p. hr-tC'rophyllus at thp rdgp of 2. tC'rrC'.cC' in thp rose gnrdf'n is in bloom and 

doing H~ll. It is thp cultivc::r 'Slup G,"'m' !1nd is mor" adaptpd to rich soil 'conditions 
apparrntlv. The ,:'nf:S in thp rock gardnn p.rrnTt d:)ing as 1tJ('11. Thn'T ar0 not in bloom 
'1rt al thcmgh th0'1 arn in mor'" sun. 

Th0 1abrosus from ~1yrtlr n 0 vC"r bl'ooms, but it grows. 1~ tr;2. shrub is f'i ving it 
qui tr co, bit ,of shadr', sol will mOVG it. 

I ho.vr; a f12t of bridgrsii SGr;dlings which I nEcrd to g,~,t out. Ii.ich extended thp 
area of my rock gccrdpn, but it is in n. vRry sh'dr'd arra, so I Ciln T t plant pents thC'rp ~ 
lrf" really hC'.vC? a lot of .shadp nneJ, the; end r(Osult of lo.ndscapin,£ "bout 20 vea:r:s ago. 

Nr. Jack S.~Lominp, !,j[llnut Cr0ek, CaliforniCl 

(rev. 12, 1975) 
Th8rC' Here few p"nstpmon s(?edlings to r"port ,')n this '10[31'. The=: capricious spr:i,ng 

w0ather destroy0d most of my things ,'lsthpv ,,701'e grrminating, so for the most part 
what -bloOJ11.pd this S1..1Y'1mpr was grmlTn 12st ypsJ' and "rintprf'r) OVp1'. Thpro He.re some sum
mer losses too, largely a r 0 sult of onr> day of 117" tC'mppraturr, follm,yed by aS0cond 
day of 1100 , follovJC'd bv sPv0rn.l moY'P d8'18 'Jf tpmp 0rntures over 100. 

It S80ms I am dpstinpd never try bloom pinif61ius. I can germin.1.te it and grow 
it to what appears to mp to be -a large-sized plcmt, -but it C11Hays gives up beforf'bloom
ing. This year I am certain it was a victim of the hp2t. I hC1d it in il fairly small, 
s0mewh:l.t shallm,r container; 

imothE'T victim -- ,but probably'lost bp c::.us 0 of trpatmont thC1.t Has too protective,-
was Kpckellia antirrhinoides. Last '1P8.r it HtlS in a hot, dr'T location and thrivcd. 
This ypnr I l'8movpd it to [J lClrf""'r cem t2.iwT th::l tIp l".c"d in spmi - shade ',JhilG I Has 
3wav on vacation, and th0 Sh2dro ,plus C"pi(1)S Ttmt0ring fr';m an over0~?:dsprinklp~ sys
tpm, seems, to havp d0W' it :tn. This is on, I rra1ly liked and I will carta.lnly try 
to get it ~rom seed agajn. 

I destroyC?d somf' of my best, cmd oldest i-'C'nstF:TIons simply b0c[wse they wcrr; so hugr 
that thny encroo.chpd 0n my back 18wn and ;:,aths and d2ylily r)ws. Thc'yc,rerc six-foot 
diamptcr clumps of f,pntianoidps. ~Jhcn trwy blo'.:lfIwd in early SUl'Th'11er they Herr qui to 
pffectivo, but lC1ter they TtTC;ro just nuisancf:s, c:'s thr stems bent dovm. I got s81f
sown sr3edlings C'VPr-ywhf'rC:; andfplt that I hi:ld t, ditch thf' plants. before all trw seed 
pods w'tured. 
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The b2rrpttiai=i.x cardw=>llii [llbn hybrid gr0w vlT('~l thisyrrtr .o.nd took 211 tp0 hoat, 
but never bloo:rtipd,. :30th.T'lir C0S spnt tl,l HlP by Dr. il.rmstrong 'lcnk ,eq:unl1y h 0nlthYas .. 
',dntr,r C1h'pro2.chcs and I rnp" will ro"llv sh')wJff' w'xt y(:ar. .I('sp~ciall'T lik(' tnp fol:": 
io.gC' em the s~', o.nd '\<Jh2t ?"'pr".rs tJ be ::.~ tidinnss of grmvth .. 

I am glr>.d to hNlr of Bruep jVJ::typrs f continu8d SUCC0SSP S, {'sprci[llly sinc(' I SP8m S) 

relativ0 ly unsuccpssful r.rith th0 crcssps I try. Th0 Guttings that he sent me arc now 
(Dpc. '75) small clumps 2nd SPRm to h"vp adjuskd quitE' WE'll to myclimatr> like: their 
')r0d0Cess;r) '~T2.rtha liavn I. iiS th0y gro,\<1 hpn" thpy 2.rp txcel10nt rock garden plants 
al1d hc:"\JC' intrifU0d rnnn"\t :\RGS pA::r:~lc. . " 

____ I 1<r.srkcd -wi 7.-h c:llchiciw-,-for f0vr ')r fivf'-Y0[:rs-bofor," 1- obt;:dned- any posrtivc: -
results, but whrm I did brpak through, th(' re.sults wrrn V0ry gratifying. I w)W havp 
tptraploidconvprsi ems in four or fi vp~flif'fel"pnt kinds nf y)lants, including tifT';) bulbous' 
tvpe's. Hr. TC:'cylorf s ovm trio.l and Grr'lr pxpr-rim0nts Hill, I [lm sT:r0, 0v 0 ntually lpad 
him to the> right trpatmpnt conii tions fj" [1r;nst0mons. I r 0nlly do believe we could 
forge ahtlctd f;lT timps [lS fnst 'IBCI' 1,1\; had convprted m2.tprials to use in our hybrid> 
z2tion. I h[lvP r"'solv"'d to ctirry out pxtpnsivp 'lPnstpmon seedling trcCl.tments next 
sT:Jring IF germination is pod. I think I will tr-;r rrlltting a tj ny droj: of -solution in' 
the; cr'::Jtch vihprp th.';' trw-' Ipeves pmerge" This :lpprGc::ch has Horkod in somn 'ltht-r things: .. 

One of my best seodlings to bloom this 'year W2.S a finEe lav0nder from cobaE'la x 
triflorus. It h:ld a vpry lC1rRP individual blossom and a color that held wpll-in the 
hoa t:"-= Only toward th,' p'o,d of - th(:' bloom did thp SCerY, bppin to bend ovpr • ill though I 
seom to iikr- all thro pnnstpmcms, I su{jpJsP my hybridizing idpal is Cl strain of truly 
Iwronnic::l [Jf'nstnmons vITi th the florifo'cusnGss ~~nd WJod ('ut ting skms :)f' the annu~'l 
! Scnsatisn' 'strain, n0t to mpntj_'Jn th(' ~vidp rflngp of c)lors Dnd larg, individuc::l blos
soms. S6 it S00ms t'J ill(' that thro hybrids of coba0a'x triflorus shJ'Lidb(" lispful in 
working t:Jward my ?('J?L 

Hro [:laude it. B2rr,' Smi thwich,S.,;uth Dakotn 

(19118 ) 
iJ:ridus blossnmpd '\'1011 in the:; lathhbus r , but its lax 'habit Has far l"ss attracti VA 

than the plants in thpJp0n. I must .... dmit that I hnvp rl'Jt found ;)ut hm,! to grQ10ritin 
perfoction, for in thp oppn my climatp subjects it to more of the desert,'i t_iN0ul~_ 
seem, :than its nntivp HontanCl. That is, it dons 1,;rrll most of. tho year but{ suffers 
under our greatest heat and drought. ~i thpr in half shade or in the dpRh, c(;mditiQi:J.S 
are a Ii ttlr short ')f right. The cur8 ~ ak'pa~"pntl>T, if there, be (me ht'rny<.command, will 
be in. finding the> right soil 0nv.iroYk'Tlcnt. I Sl.:spC'c tit wiliconsis t of lcirge rocks, 
for conc£mtration of moisture~ much snnd, Q touch of clay, :md some hUhius, nlaybp quite 
n Ii t tIp humus. 

He.lliL Onn 8r tW) plants sDr'Ji v,d th" I,r:irst heat Glnd dr()UE''ht -of years and I am 
h()~-)ing:- th8y ma'T bi" I'ormrtnrnt, 'T'hnir largp blcissoms Jl.rp so brilli2.nt, so clasp to thp, 
ground on thdr knom,,-lik0 stnms and tht' ~vhi tr:and dark thront lines ,so startlingly 
vivid . 

. il.uril3orbis, n0W in nr2rly")Ul~e sand, S8 0 ms vwll. sui tf'd and Iv:'.s the Clj!jJoarance of 
being at home. In my first f?:x;'cricncc vdth it, it .did not rc:main many years, as I 
knnw .00 bpttcr than to lJUt .i t int'::Jiny h02VY s::JiL 'Ihn rich lc::vnnd(;r :Jf auriberbis"' 
combined Hi tp thE; or;:mg'" 'Jf its bo::trdJ is fine, a )prf(,oct h[,rmony in cpntrClsts. 

In the many,' :nany years I have known angustifolius never until 1946 did I come 
across an albino, A "'Thi te ang:ustifoliL,s is a VF,;ry charming thing, 'but as Amel Priest 
sugges,ts, jt cOl1ldn! t be as lovely as the blup ones. Then last year in a small area 
I f01.md seventetm white plants, most of thpm not of perfect form orwhi tpnpss. Thesp 
furnished a thrill in an old familiar haunt. 

In ac-p'p·tain .. o.1.ac(' in the Black Hills I had long known a field of grandiflorus 
that I h"Rdnpver ~ppn in bloom. Lc::st season 1" camp.g!?_{:}t:l __ .i~in.~fu1.1 bloom and it made 
a l-.Tonderful sho1/l!. As th" car was slowed dov.TnSO that individual plants couJ.d beob-
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served, thrceclumps of the rarp pink-flmvernd form 1tJPr.p sighted. Be it said, grand
iflorus in pink has thrilling tone and bpauty. ~hpse gloated over until the thought 
ofpossiblo othprs camp~ a short rambl0 up the sandy, clayrv, spe>Tsccly grassed and 
boulde r-stroltm slope discovpred' elrven mow' pink plants. Somn HPro of lighter tone, 
just as the la,render onps v~rvJ these Ipss hn2rt-taking. And doubtlrss there "JQuld 
h:1\TP bepn mor0 for further snarching o 

Glaber.: in th(' high countrJ of the Black Hills, abovE' 6000 fC8t, blooms lak, 
wr-ll along in Julv. '!iheY'0 th0 old road to Dr::(TfiAld, in CastlRVallev, nOH marknd 
'/closed," dips into the dpep "laters of 2. ne'rT elrtificial lake, it traversos a 1mv- arch-

·in!;( cut thrQughschist· andclav • Hereth8 rOildbed- consists-0f.brokenfragmcntsof. 
thp rock cemented ",rith clay, :md hpre on the'=> shoulder and in the ditch, on th'" slope 
abOVe? nnd on the steep slope d01,m to the water, hundreds of glaber in full bloom 
fla-unted their brilliant blue in the sun. The background "JaS dcC'p blue sky, dnrk blue 
watt-or inn widening stretch for p,orhnps e mi10 , brokrn h('rri and thprc' into silw::r by 
thp \'Il'ind,nnd to right and left mountain slopes of spnce and pine forest. ,ill enchant
ing scene. In this hard-bpatpn earth, mostly rock, :lIang a cow pnth, strong seedlings, 
perhaps sncond year, were num8rous. It took a good swing or ,two with 11 pick to dis
lodge D. sufficiont part of thf' d.:ocp root system of thps!'" litt',e plants-- em nnlifht
aning comment on their habitat and preferenc0s. 

(October 24, 1976) 
I still steW with the difficult hnavy soil of my homstroad of 1910. It is n rnp

idly eroding derivlltivn from th0 ocnan-built Pierrp formc..tion, a mud-Shale, but little 
farmed ::md used principally for pastur'gc. At thp plpvation of 3,300 feet, 18 miles 
to the southenst of thp Black Hills, in th(> southwest cornpr county of South Dnkota 
the average rainfnll is under 15 inch< s. Hcdgps nnd tnller windbrcnk plnntings arn 
employed c..long Hith ;cn amplo sl"'t-house to control IJvind, provide sh;:;.dc, and to hold 
drifting snm,;r !lnd to aid moistlTP slJpply. 

Only ow' sppcins of Pr-nstr]Tlon is nntivG on this prairie, the delightful medium 
height Po eriantherus, in a warm lcevr:nder. It is widrsp'rpa'i and in reC1Jrrpnt favor
able seasons presents panoramas visible at 2 distanc r . "l.S nn 8xcrption, the somptimf's 
c10ar 1i11"hi to or murky ',rhi tr r. albidus is notf'd on rnmnants of the gravel of old drnin
age courses. In th0 (2:8rdrm 1,!Ti th light shad" 'md somp assistanqo ag'1j.nst comp"ti tors 
P. erianthcruspn'snnts an annunl show. 

. . 

Again with the fardenpr's aSSistance, P('nstr'mon nitidus;medium low and a bril-
liant light bluR; brought in from distant areas, maintains itself well even in much 
sun. In light shadp or in full sun, glc::.ber in dark blue and taIlor, is the most inde
pend(mt introduction, and tYpically lavender F. grandiflorus \Ii th its occo,sional var
iations to white, pink, Clno very rarely purple and pellr' l!01v0 ndcr, Tte' close s860nds 
to P. glDber if provided adequatE: sp~tcr. Othprs '"Thich hClve bepn "Ji th me mo.ny years 
are th:: handsome silver-foliaged? sc;cundiflorus, prGferring some sh2de, and tlfe much 
lower P. virens, with excpllent mat-forming habit, in a strong purplish blue, perman
ent in sun or half shnde even 'I,ri th my irrFgulc:.r rCtinfCtll. 

S.everal of the more southprn Plains specips fail to r0mnin long \:i th mp. But 
ienstomon ambiguus, lA!hich rang0s into an .qrna of shifting sand in northeastern Colo
rado, is quite d0pendable her0 in '1 very srlDdy footing. R'JTely mpntioned in the 
Society, it has distinct charnctnr and bE'auty. Thp corollas arr nearly flat and sym
metrical, nparlv whi t r but lrJith th'" light pink of th" reVf'rS0 shm~ring through, nnd 
thl" plant's sprending habit pr8senting a I'Tidn masS of bloom. Its season is later 
than that of most others. 

On the wnv to tOlATn (Smithwick) an incipiGnt ravinr dips <"way from th8 rOFldside, 
to the north. U Its pastern sidr marks t:i'}p visiblre terminus ofth0 heavyi)ierrE' 
gumbo; the 1tJ8stern sioG, of similar sh(~rp slop0, is composod of sC1nd with a firming 
",lemrent of dust. Nrighboring 1tJi thin 2. co"Up10 offe0t arC' lc::.v r nder,l'. orinntherus 
on the h~:avysoiland? angus tifolius 2 silvery 10aiTPd and h0avenlybluc,oPPositr , 
astonishingly. This small pnvir'onmcnt marks the presrnt limit of ,Jindbornr sCtnd 
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from thn ChAvpnnp ;!liVAr s91n~ mi1ns to .thn WAst. In my garden i. angustif.olius is not 
pennanent witJ:louta high proportion of sand in its footing. 

An imprpssion has bppn building up for m,.:o that thp ! Sooba hybrids r, (Po murrayanus 
x granQif:lorus) lack a longpvity genr; or.so. But my 
present sole deppndence -- DnA tenth-grmera tion p1ant-- unlpss some plant floWbrod 
during my hospitalization .... - is now well equipped for next yearf"s'continuation, its 
fourth year" It has a favoring location, where by chance nature chose its siti"', in 
the slathou$e. It is not a pure crimson, AS I would prefer -- somewhat deeppr but 
lovely.. So far no seedlings.· 

----The--tiny-whi te-r. -pXilifblius;- imp-o-y.ted-Troni--thp -88.8 tornmost reach of thp'Wyoming' 
mountains, ?amp backthiEl Y:P.'ar with fiv" .rrp,..z~sep.dlings, happily. 

\Vi th s0.vpral hours of slo," soaking rain parlipr this October, the renstemonsarr' 
ideally fitted for thp coming cold weather. It is gratifying that nparly all these 
do not reject my heavy soil wh0n amplp spnce is allowAd them. 

Fipally, more and morE' a dplight to m'" is thA acceptance of the group of dense, 
lowcroe.pe rs, such as Pens temon caespi tosus, and other very low ones such asP. Craii·
dallii; r. taos ens is , etc., which hi.deey\9rybit of ground 1~ith their oyerlappin~' 
leaf pl?lcejUr:mt ,and f'.Ve1"Y bit of leafagp wi ththpir mass of flowers. They are pV('In 
filling my paths in thp slnthousc, and somp db Df~arly as wpllin the open. Their" 
orig:tnnlhome is in thp far _'- and I bpliF'vP high -'- southwest. . 

- - - - """ - - - - - --j.o '.... ,_. 

(1949) 
Hy grrden is on an pnst slope, at nn altitude of about 5000 feet. The soil. is. 

looso, somp-what alkalinr', and lncking in organic. matter. I level off little patches,' 
with stonr cdgps to support them, and consequentl" h:l.YP good. drainage. . 

The low-growing llpns'Gemons I havE! found complptplv charming as' cdgps fora tprr:acp . 
or among rocks. 'fney offer a nl2.SS of color that is cloar, but 'not difficult, as 
aubrotia is. Thp. tall ono'S I think would be most satisfactory in rather large masses, 
in natura'listic settings n They do not compete with older gnrden favoritns such as. 
delphipct-um orPlt1ox for solid mass .of color, but offer much grace and distinction in 
theirow,n way" .' 

Laey:Lgatus I have :hadf6r threo years. It is <'>xtremely vigorous, long bi'ooming,. , 
not notpart:i,cularl:r plpasing s6 far as colorgops. It came into bloom a second time,; 
aftRr it had, bA'rn cut back. . The J.oavps arp still grepn and lush in December. 

Wilcoxii offers a lovely bluG J. WClS vigorous, but in my.garden is somewhat wppdy 
in gnneralappparancp.. It ~rew 2 fret high} nnd bloompd in June and July. . . 

:~co"";"~~:icanus ;,This plant was dug near 1,fupeler Nonumpnt J . at about 9,000 fc"'t, in 
the southem:part of-Colorado a year ago last ·sprihg. "It bloomed .in May and got two . 
feet high~Thp flower is 11 clcnj,~blue, re~11ybril1iant, and large •. The pJ,.ants WAre 
quite lovely, though thr'Y needed staking. I.thought them bettp,r for garden display 
them for cutting. Thp plgnts w0nt 9-0rmant immpdintply Rfter blooming in the spring. 
I thought thr'Y had c~ipd~ but .in latesurn.mer newrospttpsof'lhaves appeared; so I hOPe 
for thorn again npxt summeL--~:'~32ar.ently-";tt"d.Qps.nnt obj.f>:ct to.sorno s1199€ and crowding 
fro!!lgtherplants aftpr,thp, blooming SFason is over. (Note by Hr. Btnnett: 'rhis ~pec
ies looks muchlikp glabpr, the principal diffprrmcps bnirig in the leawls ooint··nnrrow
or and thp. imthers being without tho tiny hairs of gl3.bpr~) 

--The' samprp,lnarks that, I made for npomexicanusapply to nit.idus •. It went dormant 
aeG6Y-~Ql~oming,l,")oked dpad; then {3ent out a new :::'osette of leaves" 'It also does not 

" .,: 

objecttosDme shade and crOWding,,' 

One which Hr'. Bpnnntt-{!upsses may be sppct'abilis grew 5 feo.t+ high, and was in , .. 
bloom June 14:0 It h2s gI'ny ,s8rrate . leaves, . and . large flowers 'of 'pir;kish purple. It· 

c. -' I" ' 
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came intobl.QOOi_,~Sf>_c(m.d timp , after being cut back. I have wondE'redl what effect 
different culture might hc'1vP on making a more compact growth, and whnt we might do 
in the way, of 98J,pctiorito improve this attractive species for garden use_. , 

•• • Or.' 

Rubicundus grew 4 feet high and wnsin bloom on June 10. It was quite lovely, 
though it needed staking. I thought this onp also better for garden display than 
for cutting. It bloomed the second time, and the leaves are still green in December. 
(The color of the flowers on her specimen is a clear purple, What some people might 
call crimson. The flowers face in one direotion and are usually two to 8ach node. 
The leaves are f:Lw::;ly serrate, and ordinary grenn, not glaucous. My guess at iden..,. 

-----n:rlca tlon may not "oF' cur 1'0C t. ~-~------------~---______ ~ ____ ~_~~ __ ~_ 

Bridges-ii grpw vigorously although untidily, and made 'a good, bu~hy edging plant 
one foot high a~d sprawling. It ljloomed in June. It bloomed a spcond time after be
ing cut'back:. , It bloomed several weeks later than my tall firocrackerpenstemon 
(barbatUs). -

Hy Flnthead Lak8 plants, started tl',is year, look promising for next year's bloom. 

,Onmytr:i...p the'endofMcJ.Y to tho southern }Inri ()f Colorado I f:)und fev-l penstemons 
in bloom~-,:Itwps too,earlyinth8 high m')u~tains, where we were for the most part" 
and too late, for the de,sert.'l'ook. somE' plants fram road ,cuts, ho:weve'r, and willhav:e 
to wait until nrxt year to sre what we have. I found before that tho plnnts trans-' ,. 
planted in the spring from the wild usually fail ta bloom until, the following sunlmer .. ' 

So far as the planting controversy gops, I hnvp not. noticed much di,fference be
tween fall or spring planting, and get fC'.ir germinat;Lon in either case. vJhen 1im have 
a snowy winter, of course, as v-JP have had for the past two years, winter planting is 
more succes.sful. In thF' open v-rinters, llifith the dry winds and bright sun that we have 
here, it is very difficult to hit just the right Ibvelin watAring and mulching. For 
example, we have had bright sunny wG2.ther all fall, andhavp bpen wa'tering lawns and 
g'8rdens to preventthr:ir blov-Jinf away or going into thp frof'zing period too day .. But 
if this goes on, we are apt to start promaturc growth and then get a freeze. The 
growing conditions here are so different from those in other sections that I don! t 
suppose my experience- hF'rp would be of much help to some others • 

It se~ms ,to mn that thp two essential conditions for any garden for most of the 
western penstemons are sun (and full sun usually mpansalso a: good open space ihfresh 
air) and drainage. A mountain plant, as you know, may grow under what at first glance 
appears to be desert crmdi t:i,:Jns - the top soil dry, the roots running ,among stones, 
and sun blazing on it. But better acquaintance with th8 spot may indicate that the 
Tllant receives a /Toad drenching sho1i-J0r 0nce a day, bathing the roots under the screp. 
Or on a prairie you may find roots kept moist by a sp,)ngy sod, even though rain 
appoars infrcqu0ntly, pnd therA S0ems tob8 UU run-off. 

In a garden that is level and noeds drainare for mountain plants, one thing that 
can be done is to make a series of mounds, so that you gPt drainagoon spveral sidps 
and thon it t2.:kes a feat of landscaping' skill to mAke this into a good looking garden. 
But if the plants grow, whatdo""s that matter? Even on my hillside I do this some
times, nrid-it se()ms to work forsorne things. 

-, ~ - - - - - -. - - - -
Jvlrs. Alfrp.d Pilz (~I"lllit), Albuquerqu8, New Hp.xico 

_ (AprilS) It cis still n bit c2.rliT for pnnstpmon reports. Only one or two secund
iflorus aeo budded up at thts point.C:ow- many of my np.w sprds ~-rill germinate I don ~ t 
know. Hensarum and labrosus 'arr tho only s0eds .showin~ cotyledons at this time. 

Hany of the more<unusuiJlkinds of ppnstpmon hAVP died out. I should likp to rp.
place Palmeriancl pSGudospRcbabilis, but no signs vet. Tho three plants of laxiflorus 
that Carl Amason sent m'" arp growing. (Last 'Tear only t\<ifO of ,them fTew wRll .. ) This ' 
will be the third YRar for the murrayanus, and it is showing signs of bloom stalks 
for tho first time. Aplal1t of _ cobnead-id some thine; thisyPPtr I have not ever noticed 
before. Several of thr, blooming stalks remainpd green, aridth(') leaves on them also, 
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all wint~I.:'::,19ng .• ,:~,_J'~$y {lrein a protected spot, but "re do g!=':t! c'old weather, and I Wort..", 
der if a'blooiniing stalk can bloom 'two years in succession. Seedlings from Utah sf{eds',-
have not put in an appp~r-8nce, 'but the sel'>ds were already a ~ar old when I got them 
and I ,think onf! o! ,the things He are. ,discov"ring is that very fresh seed brings the 
best germination •• " ' . 

The old standbys -- fendle ri, campanula tus, s trictus, barba tUB (red' arid yellow)-: 
bridgesii, labrosus, pinifolius J and venustus are all present, as nre filisepalis, . 
jamesii (not nearly ns prolific as it uS0d to be), 0riantherus, similClr and in!thF' 
same loeation, is doi~g very well. 

I divided'roy-one plant' of digitRlis; Lffst ypar the blossoms were: quitp small, and 
were covered ,~r.i th aphis. They are getting too much shi'ldt' from my fruit tr,88s. Al
thoughsp-ring'::division is more svccessful,than f"'"ll, it'dops intt:~fere with blooming;" 
Crandallii, confertus, hallii, and vir!'>ns ~rp Hli vp. Vircns did not hloom last y('ti~." 

Itmwatchin{lmyfour color phases on strictus. Thfl usual form is deep blue or 
deep violet, but I now have a lovely light lilac which bloomed last y.ear, and a pink 
and a white which sho:uld bloom this year • 

. ( Jurui,26) . ~.' ! , 

Tho penstemons have ,'be~m, q joy this year_. '" I kept a record of their blooming 
dates. Fendleri is usually tho first to bloomher8" but 'it {oflowed'secui;ldiflQrus 
this voar. ' ....... '~ ... '.~". roq --- •••••• , ~- .. 

. '.: 

(Edi torI s not!"': This list is interesting not only in showing the order._of.J:ilpom
of pents in' thp:Southwest, but also thp.long period over which we, c·an havepl'mstemon 
bloom." It .shows toowhri,t' awonderfulcol10ction of p0nstcmolls Erma has. ' Th~se are, 
only hEllf of thp specH'!s ·that I saw ,at her placp..) 

SGcundifl'q.r.us April 20 
fendleri :.;~. . April 20' 
albertinus May 8 
strictus May 10" 
hi rau t us r1ay 11 
crandallii May 10 
laxiflorns May 10, 
comarrhenus. May 25 
jamesii ," }1ay25, 
Flathead Lake hvbrids May 25 
cobaea . , 'MEl_V 25 

murrayanus 
confertus 
TiAmann hybrid 
whippleanus 
D.. brandcgeei 
b. brandegeei or 
dig~talis 

virga~us 
ambiguus 
labrosus 
vpllow barbatus 
red barbatus 

Hay 26 
May 26 

.: 'May 25 
" May '27 

May 29 
alpinus June 1st 

Juno 3rd 
June 1st 
June 1st (still1?:lGomi~.~,; 
June 19 
May 25 
June 1st 

. , 

None ot' my seRds from Utah ever germinated. Thpy were seeds from previous y8a,rs, 
as I did not request new ~eed from the fipld. And I noticed that !'leeds of plants:): , 
requested from Myrtle and from Frc.nce s Burrill gnrmina ted" well and are trying ha~d' ", 
to survive in this extrpmely dry soil. ' 

People keep dropping in to seo the flowers in their 'season~- and ambiguus is far 
and away in the lead in popularity. . ': . 

. (July 12) 

":My penstemons havp completed their performance' f.or th:is year. ..111 'that are ", 
blooming now, arp campanulatus and filisepalis. Murrayanus'plants bloomed. I am hope-:, 
ful that seedlings of,th1.s -1I,1'P13.r, ,varie±.ips npv.T tomp, or thoslf' that have disappeared 
be'6ause they havp li vpdL out their life-span ' with, rnA,: will reach bloominf size next 
year. 

It iainterpsting':tbakseods reaching me in ea,rlyffll1". and planted at once, 
have provAdfar bfltt.er in germination tl:1an seeds rpa~h~ng'me.in late spring. 

Certainly the drought has been a factor too,- for hnalthy plants from ~1Thich I 
had ,"'xpected good bloom f.-:tiled to bloom at .-:tll. These were thE" color phases of 
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strictus, and plantsofpinifolius (bca:utifulgre 0 n bushy plnnts), virrms, hnllii 
all failed to bloom. lal of thrsr; hr:.d 2. food start bpforE" our Inst late killing 
frost -- 2nd I don't knOH if it wps the frost that "undid ll them, or' the dryness. 

By and large, the p"nstemon display in thE" vJild, [tlthough passablp, was not as 
prolific 2S in othpr y"',~,rs. I hope' to f'rt up j_nto the high country soon. Pprhaps 
th(C !l1oisture thfTPh2s mcdp for better displ<ws. 

(Nov. J?) 

NOlAT for a final r 0port on my pnnstpmons. Pinifolius imd vpnustus plants were 
hare o.ncl heility tl1is-y6;''ir;- b-u Cdla. not;-blbom. - Toomnch -shPedp!- -- ~'1urrayam's ]312nts 
Perc just fino,but nped il third year to comE" into bloom. The varinnts of strictus 
broHFht to me (pink and white):::.re livinr, and l' Am finally hopnful that oligiYithUs 
will liv0 over. I don't havp the wide? 2rrav of spoci0s pents I once had J but I am 
hopeful I'll rc;et morc startpd. Thn one th2,t Rc1.1ph sug2'ested might be alpinus probably 
is just that --but I know it should be, stronf:ly bract~'d, and it is not,- but brande
g-eei also should be, and in my garden it is not very much so. 

Todav, th'" 12th of ~Sovembpr, I have one pink Plathoctd ktko hybrid in bloom, and 
a solitary bloom of hirsutus 1i<T,qS with me until Novembpr 1st. I had expected ambiguus 
to bloom also,- but it stoppod fairly Gilrly in October. 

- Mrs. ~lmpr Schoolc>y (Gussifc), lJiont0zuma, Nrwi'Jjc,xico 

(Harch 1) last 
High in a talus slopE" in the- S::mgro de Cristo Hts. thi~ year 1i<JC found gorgeous 

P. h~rbouri, a first fo::r.us. It is Clli illpine and I do not dig alpines. It is on t,he 
C'ndc:mgorcd list. Later in the summer Dr.. 3ill 14F,b rT, of the University of Colorado 
Herbarium and Nuscum, sppnt a "TPc;k with us Imd I took him to the poppies at 13,400 
foct. P. hallii was [~orgeous, as "Jell QS thp high-altitude form of P. cre.ndalli and 
loads of blue and white P. whippl(?C'cnns. In the valley nt different plr'cC's were P. 
barbatus, P. virgatus, P. ouriberbis, f. virens, rmd P. Clnfustifolius. 

(June 22) 

This morning whilp §"ilrdening I "ya tched thp bees, vJilSpS ilnd other insects on the 
yellow barbatus and rGalized thE:' reason for so milny wilted blooms and the lack of seed 
in the plant. It is thp insects, not, as Glenn thought, a lethal gene. 

Host of you hnve rpad about the fnct that boes sep blue tmd that many non-blue 
flowers have blue guidp lines in the throilt to attract the bees. The red barbatus 
hilS a lighter throat with dark guide lines in it. Also the red bloom stands out more 
from the stem than do thE" Yp llow • The yellows droop, :md of c ou1"s c the uppe r lip is 
much lonr;er than the r0f10xed 10lrJ01 lip.' Thl": b2es or H''Csps land em this hcmging 
upper lip nnd, if thpv do go 2round tLc bloom looking for !l.n r;ntr:mc r , there are no 
guide lines. ThGrefore they "Talk up the bloom to the calyx: and pisrce the bloom to 
gGt the nectar. I pvpnsa"r humhlr:boes doing it. Once> this hol,' is made J thn tiny. 
b80flips cr',n us r, it and I imarine it c'rts largc'r and larh0r. I brought onC' bloom in 
and studied it under !l microseo]:)" and there "TOre f)('vrTal holn8 pierced in it. 

The hUJ11Jllinfbirds dO '\lork thC' yollovJ onC's oV0 rj but if vou h"ve the yellow h'lrba
tus, I'd ctdvisc hand pollination if ;;rm;: Hrmt sped. 

Perhaps I should not do ~my h2.nd pollina tint; .'l'hen by selecti vc breeding, only 
those yellows th2t hoE"s VO into vJOuld ~;ct pollina-ted. These would be those that stood 
out from tho strm enow::h that ,:;. bee could alicht on th(' lower lip. 

I h'lve some fnscinatinG' colors from the sced of the yDllow-flow,:rcd plant. They 
are the colors of the- Hexican pf'nts, in ceris~: and purples. Howcvrsr, the I'!exican 
pents bloom later. 
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I mounded thp one pln.nt of' p. harbouri (that I due: from an W:;ly jeep road nt about 
12,500 feet) "Ii th pine n0edlRs. It l<lintn r0d, hloomed (:('erly, and has spt seed. Now 
I'lltr;j the hifh altitud" ::'. cr:1nd2,llii and hallii aRaln. I!ll r:et set,d, as Ilvp 
vowed nevrT to takp a plant from ncrturp a~nin. ThC' rarp flm'l,"'rs and cacti 2rr being 
cxterminntr>d nv "flm'lor lovers.!! 

}lrs. Ir0ne Hi tehe 11, Los iaamos, Ne'trJ ]\Jj0xi co 

I h').'J"(' not done 2. 'trlhole lot ,d th )cnst,'mons this ypar, ;::s it J1,':',S. QCrD a.bllsy_year._ 
-- Tho·plant I-h'!)vpofSchdblt'V's ycllolij-ba-rbatus -dio. bioornnicelY. It "r~s a rather 

ghostly but nice vPllow. It did not spt vi::l.ble s88d, howr:ver. 

1he pcnstpmon crandallii is in C>. good spot and seems to be spreading. It bloomed 
··!ell'C.nd I collpctpd quite a feu seeds and s01vpd tlY'm along £.\ dry, dusty spot near my 
drivcwC>.y. It seems to like drought. 1-Te had such a dry winter that many of the native 
penstemons ,<l8rr not as ['ood as usual. The P. barbatus that grows naturally in our pine 
,,.oods bloomed on very short stems compared to its usual t1;'l0 fer;t or more. 

I enlarged mv'vegetable carden this year, and it rppayed me by producing grent 
quantities of food. l'1y fre 0 zpr is full and I h2ve many carrots and wintpr squash 
stored m-ray. Though our Sl!mmer~ras not as rainy 'as usual, irrigation and mulching ,kept 
things f·:oing", and I had a colorful flow"r fardpn, too. I hmm cut back on lQwn watering 
in order to Sflve "later and am using morn drought-tolerant perpnnials in mY flower gar
den hecnuse our water rates are rapidly rising. 

In June I was able to visit a ~;arrirm in So'nta Fe that relied to a f';rcat extent on 
natives 2nd drought-.proof pI'lrermiais; The O1<lner of the p:.1.rden had sowed a g()od many 
seeds of P. barbatus and also hc:-,d a freat deo.l of P. crandallii that had self-sowed 
throughout her g;-,rden, alonp 1ATiti} other nativr>s. Nuch of thG Garden was terraced with 
rock 2.nd she::> told mp she did 'Tory littlo watering-. Thp garden wa..s in full sun, obvious
ly a situation belovpd bv the: f'. crandnllii. P. barbatus has bp8n usc'd considerably 
by gl'trdenr'rs in Santa Fe, with m[1ny ppoplo hnvim: a whole long bed, thirtyf.ee t .or more, 
just filled wi th it. 

One thing I mi[:ht mention. -"Ie also hav(' trouble ~'ettinp vcgetal')les to ripen hert?, 
f)specially tomatoes. It helps +,0 use superphosphatp as a fertilizer. Al though I have 
usod IvIiracleGro for vpO,rs on house plc:mts, I tried it for the first timE? on vegetables 
this past summer. I was VAry impressed with it, and feel that it holped producp my 
hUfO harvest. I had incorpora tod granular fertilizrr in tho VE?gotablo plot in early 
spring. So, in June and r'fain in July, I uS0'd th(>. Hiracle Gro as a foliar feedir,t:. 

TIr. ,John L. Langford, L::ckr JVIontpzuma, Arizona 

(Sopt., 1975) 

I made a couplp of trips to the Suns("t Crater aroa this 10,st month. There wore 
sever::ll l)onstemons in bloom -- harbatus, bridgesii, clutri,. and virgatus. I had troublp_ 
telling the barbatus and bridpsii apart, but h~v(' them straightened out at last. .1 

found n few speds of P. elutei. 

I have bum dO'\vn to the Org;:m l'ipnC2.ctus. National Honument several times, hut only 
in the spring. I. parr;ril)looms at snvGral points throughout the area and is certainly 
a lovely flo"Ter. ~'. pspudospect2.bilis blooms in only a feH of the higher valleys of 
i"..ja l"Iountcin. Thrir typo collection includes n 1'. microphyllus, but I have bepn unable 
to find 2.ny such floW':cr. Is ita suhsppci0s. 

(;ipril 27, 1976) Thn fnnstemon thompsoni(Jt; p:j.ants are 2. very lovely blup-violet. 
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(Noy. 1, 1975) 

In my last letter I IDr-mtionf'd a lovely blue pcnstcmon blpominf'; in the baked" hills' 
of central Uyominr. Indpspnrntion I sent a dried sppciw'n tp the Dnivorsitv of<vfyo'
min;:: herharium, which report0.d thnt itwasi'. paysonicl'\:Jll and onpof those on the 
endangernd list; so thpy ,An"rp rlad to hear that i t H,~,S f!ro'wing profusely sClmc;where.' 
l.s I couldn't kpv it CJ.ut, I ,shc:mldn' t qui 1;b1o , b:ut .. thprp. i.s ,thr puzzlement. th,'lt thp 
plants wpn" grovrinr 8S soli trl.ry indi vidunls, and thr description in lia.ll;h' book10t 
says, "Tho thinE' th[lt is uniqupa'hout thisspccios is the branching,hab~b't~,of the cau
dpx, ,which )roducps its tufted h,r-i t." Thnre IN"r no mats. 

____ 'Canyon 
The ''one othpr latp summer pFmt invcsti;.,.'pti0iljvasadrIvG-Ur$nbshOrio/tofind the 

lc • caryi that I thought had b0~n spotted early in July. UnfortunatEly~the mowing 
machine, had been !11Clng, so thp nossi',lc" 1. caryi and anothl"r I hadn't ,stoppE'dto pick 
had been eradicated. 

'(May" 30) 

Germination of seeds was spotty'this year. Cert2inly sand and gravel from, tho 
shores of Yellowstone L2ke "Iill never again he' use.d as a ;:;l[mting medium. I thought 
the dry landerS would lovetha.'t. Hot sprinr "Tinds wpre 'a cur~rto the seedlinr:s 
also. Those su.rviving sepJ11 to be robust. utc::hhlups, pinks, r0ds nnd purples from 
the F~rmington StClti0n are plentiful. T'nprP arp only f01)r Clr(''Dicola, two ambig'uus, 
one 1'001' kunthii, fiftprn ruricola c::.lbn, t"w v[hitr Knights, Cl lot of procrrus, and 
my own seeds. Then there arp IJots vJi thout lClbpls and I dimly remember plGnting left..: 
over seed of rrrmdiflorus, cobapa, and pCllm'0ri. ' ", 

}1Clny North ?lattp h1rorids a rc Gbout to bloom. The very first jJent to delicht 
me was the Idaho fruticosus, that i>,?, nov! CGtting tC) hc" a largp' 'clump. 

]VII's. L. S. Sif:'-urdson, .Bthridge, Montana 

(Oct. 20, 1975) 

l'pnstpmon nNTS from northern ]VIontan2 for this fall is as foll.ows: 

il.ll of the plants 100k V0r.r rend 8Xc0rt mayb", I,ossiblv, 1;. eriantherus. It is 
fPtting rather gr2ss"';(W0rgrown and Cl littlr> crovTded by 1). confortus. ·1 didrt 1 t get 
to it ,JhcnLplantpd out thp three little lJlants I had vrown from seed that I had' 
[:ottena few' ~rears aro. Hope I C:1n do somethinr: "Ji th eriantherus next Sljrinv~ 1 
plc::.ntcd out these thren plants about tho first of October,which is a c good tj,me to 
plant5onstomon :Jlants, I hAve discov('rrd. It's not t'YJ hot then and they usually. 
ret well estal)lished befor0 cold VJcClther. 'rne srcci-menof th@. 3-yr'ar."old tjlant of 
this sarno seed that I h"d s0nt to Bos0mr:.n for identificationcClmA back marked 1). 
flavescens, a speci8s in Subsectfm l'roceri. This lEmt is described 'inllFlora of 
Hontana ll as hClvinr' stems rplGtiw,ly st(yut, 6 to 16 in. tall; leaves thickish~ basal 
lonceolClt0 to cllintic; corolla .ale yel101;.J; cmthe r-S8CS OVt'tp, bont-shpp'C'd. (This 
is not the complete 0()scrir)tion~)' From Kpnnethand Hobin Lod0Wick's 'P"nstemonField 
Identifier fl2vescT"hs is d0SCribf'das 6-to 16inche's to.J.l, cIabrouslravcs',lif:ht 
yellovJ fi01vers in 1-& com;:-,p,ct verticillasters, with hoat-shapedanthcrs. " This rlretty 
well describes thp p18nt. Th0 flow;rs [TPn't veI'V shoWY, hut thp 10r'.v's ;o,nd habit 
of groTN'th mClkc it a vpry nicl"-lo')kinE' rl~nt. ThRrp ar0 als') three or four self~sown 
s0edlinpsof thr Saskatoon Hybrids thnt h'lpef1illy ,"..rill bl'Jom npxt yonI'. , 

l~llin all Ihcivnn t t. dnne an mvfully lot 1.vi th my';-,E"nS temons:this' T-'p.r, but th" 
;Jlants I he'.VE:: are doing ~..reil. Ir16enjoy th~m and cc)rrpsr\ondif1~ "Jith thp ;:C'Dskmon, 
::-rOvTers in thi;::; robin. 

(May 10, 1976). 

My penstemons caw' throufh (mr unusual IATintr;r 
div :;,. erio.ntherus 'Jut ()f thR [TaSS [[nd rerlant it. 

in rrptty good Sh~lI'P. I had to 
So far it looks all right. It 
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is a 3mall(rr clumpthari D0forn • The othp.rs seem 'to bp alive yet~~nQ. ... l;ut;tin~~ .ou;t_t.cifut 
p:rowth~" Only two of ,th'; plants that I· 1:11 t0Ut in Oct;hpr are ali VG, Wt:tJiey atEi {n"ow
inv wGll.~.'nitidus is in bud, both in mv garden and in the wild and 'Wi:l1 Soon b9~'cin" 
fu11bloom. . .. '.' ... ', ..... ' 

,. 
I haven't had much. luck VAt with the seeds I rlanted; but ",:ill kcoptryinfJ' • 

.tuter reading' some 9f the connnents by you folks auout· the J,.lents lasting. only .eme 
season, I must -say that·the pents that I do gpt.tJ fro,,] 'snnm to be pr8tty long-li;ved. 
The specimen· ofnitidus gro1rrinf in my flower garden hy the house is now ·11 or 12 years ~. 

--,-:---------B±4.- Of cO'arse this i-sfrLt the oririnal rlaI):t. It rerp.nniatp.s~ year.-New--r-l:aftts--;::-:-~-;-
form and bloom •. But it is in the same srot and dORsn,' t spI'P.ad. 

}ir.s. H. H. Considinp, Biddle, southeastern Hontana) 1949. 

In evaluating: reports from this section onn m~eds ,always to_keep in ~ind the lack 
of moisture, .d th strf'tchps of time 'TrIhen a rlant must Ii ve on moisture that hns been 
retc1ined. My gardens follow the' natterns of native haunts' 01' wild p.lants •. vlhen I 
want drainagp Igo get shale- if I want a 2"ivpn' kxturp I use a suitablo'soil screen 
for obt.aining:that texture. If I Ji:.Tant retention, I ret clay. Acid humu~ is in the 
deep lay~rs under the pines. AIQnll thect'p~ks, ash. and r'0X elderdrol; their leaves 
to form blankets that may be gathered. But I don't knoYJ' how to translate trieso. gar.den 
ingredients into the tArms of those who must make thpir gardens, not just bring th~m '~ 
inl 

Our buiiding si tA; even, was, built for us by nature. TNt' are' on what might be 
described, as a large terrae" at the foot of hills,. bur terrace, ~vhich Wf' call a bench, 
dropping away to crepk l,ottoms. 1'1t' have tv!O feHto'l:' mor8 of a p'ood,d~i:.rk clayey soil, 
underlain by a layer of gravel morc or less, rilixpd l~ri th soil and rock. c This layer 
outcrops. on the ,?idp,pf the'bench, mo.kinr. 0. iionderfullocation for hardy roseS. The' 
whole makes a natural .home for l,enstcmons, l:roviding I su:)ly them with moisture~but 
oth~r,s might not find it so easy. " . 

It was fitting that the season should 0I~pn with something unusual- a pink slJort 
of nitidus which opened May 9. TU"'. has nAver yO~C true to seed" for col.pr, with: m8. 
I haWl ia' Itslipll from' abomrn,on ni tidus :under glqsS now, trying to soe -if "it":will root 
for me. It is a cutting from the croWD, without a sign of root,.and in nitidus tn.p 

stems do. not root. If this roots, I will spare a cutting from this onr' rink plcmt . 
that I have. 

. f: . .-,( .~ 

rOt' 

Nitidus. polyphyllu3 beat the native ni tidus by a few days. In, some' of the 1.'lants 
'thnt Lhave the color is.a clear blue, unmarked exce~Jt 1:rf 0.- white .1ioo.~ar.ol1i{dthe '. 
throat. Other plants show rd.dish fuidr-; lines. " Ni tidus' may b8cr.oss'ing, Wl th it, cans:":; 
ing the lines. . olyphyllus, for mr:, comE'S only in a clrar blu0 , while tti tidus,. 0. nat- . 
iV8 here, shcrws a lot of color vFlriat1on, from dark bluA, thru pinky blues to ligh~ 
blue. I like the vari0tY,T,olV,;hyllus bRtter than tvricus. Th" f.I.owers are larp'l"'r',' 
and it has all thA rood roints of tht') S,JPciAS. In sow' cases thoy might be hard ':t'0-, 
tell arJart.' lilhi10 '1 rat~ p,jiy})hyllus highpr, I will keep ni i!idus for its variations. 

• ", r, 

il.ngustifoliuswas full of bloom by May 13, and this, too, nec.ds 'cullinv to seed 
out the fUide linps. This ,year· I havp. in thpframe seed of a wl].:L 1:;e angui:ltifolius, 
which Mr. Barr sent t? me. . 

Radicosusstuckitslowrir lip but ntmr: May 15. I alwayssmil.e at"its im1·ertin-:-:-: 
Anco t 

~rocerus ann micre.nthl)t:>,. "ropo.~"'ly not tc)O easily distinguished one f!'om thA otRc'r;: 
were open at the sam'" tim"'. They make f()O{1 meaium:::l(rv-r'gI'o'lNth and will toloratc light 
shnde, her0. 

~rianthorus saliAns folloWt'~d rig'ht on the' hppls of thp abovo. 
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Eriantherus 3n0 albidus ,'1r; both n& ti 'ir hrr~ ,tho I kc -:;; thpm in the f:arj~ntoo. 
~:",t the lavr:-ndf'rmassps IrlCiusP t') sc,.,ld th; vluttonish sh')w- in mind I Sf'''', on barrpn 
clQy rises, the vfPlcomr sir:ht of a feF bif'" b011s::m lovr stpms, h0autiful i'pcqusP . of 
1Jnrr0n surroundinfs. I can't quite rC'ccmcilc thosn ,:,rith clum'ls of' six or ,seven stpms, 
full of bells ')ut st<:mdini u' strai,:;ht, 'j,;-hich th'y n 0 vpr df) in my ~'oT:kn, gr()lirinp 
among)~)rn "-,inps hirhnr l,n, bt't "k,;tA~nic"lly I n~y0r find '1 diffrr('nc0. 

Ti'!ric~ntherus salipns is so far sUl'Pri,')r to erianthprtls that th<"'rF is no comrari
srm, 'lrTi th mfO. Tnt' :Jnly tllinr' s(11iens l,';cks is that shining' rDSV color that eTianthpr
us has in its folis"''''' in thn srrinf:'. S21i"ns is () small(~r plant, y-Ji th flowprs as 
Iarp'3but E li ttlr>"l"nrli"r; -It-is Y,l,-,t -1.mti 'iv.- ':hth ·'"1:rn ova il,qh l p fr.,m,F trink-lias,:-', ". 
anrl 2.S fast ,'lS I can I Hill F'pt SPP0S t·, thn Fx('h~n~'n if thC'y o.rl'O jpsirrd. 

I am tryinV to stabilizp n' whi ie f(Fm~f th0 r:11:i1.US, thow:h 1 ruba':ly thE?rr arp 
cloanpr vJhi t0S. ltJi th mo , aF'i0us nr0ds f',)00 surfacp draina~"p. It is ;;\ls(; subjec t to 
a hootle. resrmblinf' thp Colora0() . ()to.t:) 1'1)12', thp larv8P "~inp abip fo 1fsp\:,sp of a 
'llant'in a hurry. I h,-,n'i-nick th"''ffi. 

AurE'erbis. camp "asilv for me and flo'urished in sandv loam, beinp especially 
attractiire he hind thp frpsh [TPpn and "Thi tp of rrl'T nativp ArpnarilJS hookeri. 

The troub18s I havp had' \Ni th l'<That came to mE' several Y8ars a!'o under the labpl 
of ,iamesii, Rnd for the lifp of me I can't placp a distinction Iph,repn it and auri
bnrbis. I hopc for mor'-' on thr trail of j2mr sii. In K0ck's hull,-,tin thpy certainly 
are not the samp. 

Cyanocaulis, Hav 17, h3'J a sprcial intrcr"'st. I al1iJ2Ys h2VC: 2 feH p12nts, hprG) 
and, there, that I am not sure of, < so I m2rk them with markArs bt:nt into the? shapp bf 
a qupstion mark, and I rpfpr to th,"'n in my not"'s as the', linknowns. On this day 0. loVt"
ly bluF onr openpd up, 18 inchps to thr til) of jts strC:cight, onp-siind flowering 
stpm. APc:~ knys 2nd bullptins placc~1 it ns sur"lv (,v;:moc'1ulis. I srnt Hh['.t Ii ttl", 
sped I l",t lip,n to Rolph, hooinf hn can pL1C P it 8ur,-,ly. lVly old plant roots along 
thn st2ms, ~Thich ar'" drocumbpnt ,just 0. t the- bns n , rising- nbruptly from thrrp, so I 
should b", able to st2rt othr>r plents nr'xt spring, Nnxt voar I hopn to srnd out sprds. 
~ bnli0ve the Socipty Hill ratro it ie-sirablp in PVAry ~Tay. 

Secundi florl.'s lavpndulus oppnpd on thp S2mp dEnr. For flPXt i.mar I am trying that 
in [l massF'd rOlri in thp border, but I mixpd a ,)Tpll-drajnrd soil. It is lov'i"ly wi ttl 'a ~ 
soft yollow carppt in Tront. 

Then albertinus C2111. r as a change from thE' spikY typps, flinging its blooms out 
in more oppn form. 

On l1ay 27 wilcoxii was out in grf,at clumps, its blue combinpd '\rJith whit-Po d 
lost a lot of Whipplranus in fe,ll and \Nintpr, but I did havp two spikns of its odd
colorcodhloo, though thp"T both dipd I", t"r, 

T,Vhitr'dii bloompri, but immnriiatrly dipd. T:'\r> bloornis· Itkn eriantherus. 

Aridus vTaS ['. thrill b n CA.1..1sn I bloomrcd it after man'I f:lilurrs. 

Ti'atonij J 01..1t by "1av 20, mnkps m'" pr,us r +'0 r;ois0 a,sl"ndpr tubp vJith my fing 0r 
tin. ThRV hang do~m, inst""ld OT 10okin[2' ow' strA.ifht in thp face. Ar0 thpy spcrp
tiv,-,? Oriust r0S('rv0d? I'hElve n~vrr DD.dmor" t'hnn a sinf,lp stalk, though. I'hopr> 
for YTlOr0 n0xt y0ar. <,ThOlt a color .'l YTless' of th0m IrJOuld cr0 atp. 

G!1,rratta0 surprispd mn. It was r0port n d to havr brEn found around geysers', 
It is robust in thp samC' pnvironmpnt that So m~:mv of' mv ppnst"")llons 8nj~oy, and I sus
pr:ct it will prov'" adaptabln • '[{'or color, just anothpr hlu"', nothin£,: uncommon, but 
at~ractivp, too. 
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(1948,J . Alpinus was . thE" penstpmon spnsation of thl"' year in my gafden~ '.AVf':r"y 

strikin.g: bI'!1/" color. It )~.z and I am surp it will all-Jays bo, ont'? .of my t'avQri tp~ • The 
combina,tion of its m0dium~ vnsplikp foT'lll, in bloon with a yellow sodum,~ado an 
attractivr. spot in my rock gardpn. ' 

Two groups ,of glabPr added to. thn picturp, in appearance much like alpinus. ·but. 
largr-r,thp flowprs hAving'an ... added ShDdE" of lavnndpr., 

I hn.d many Ilroiipsof 
whi te.. I I 11 always hav":· 
prettV"in thp gardr-n. 

dig'i talis in bloom,. 'rhpv f!9.v0 the·necpssary [lddi tion of ;:' 
a16t of thpm. Tbpy aI'l"' rood -1"01' cutting; also th(' foltagG'i'S 

.",-', 
I had [' pood displ!lY, of 

be p'roW,inga fpN milrs ,from 
thf': society aI'" the first I 

frandiflorus in both lavender and white. ~,J,.thou€!h sai4to<>: 
hr-r", t]>" plrmts 'of thp 1.vhi t" 'Ta:ti('ty that I got through ';~,.c 
hUV0 ;0vrr spr:n. Th(_"IY. arp v 0 ry b,~autiful. .., 

Murrayanus', ,a,nothpr tall plant with gray',cup:"shappd Ipavps, also madp a food' ", " 
showing. It did not flop OY"T too badlY. It should stand tn the background and not, 
in thp front. .> " 

PachyPhyllus, a low and rathpr slow-gro",i'ing plant, is a gE"ffi, with i tS'gray, fleslW 
lecwps. ~1~tplqnt' has not· rra~hp.d th!" clump st;a$!E', as ypt" but hi:lQ' threov8rY clpar 
bluish' f:j:.oWPfS.'· It is hardy in' ray gardrm.· " i 'j 

Idio losp somp plants aftpr blooming. HO'VJPvpr,',with a goodly number of sP'3aling~ .. , 
to take the placp of thosn that dind, I donlt. havp to worry. ThnY,say varinty is thp,' 
spice of .1if". TIll always hav'" it as long as I am i2TOi'll'i~g penstC'mon9. . 

- - :"... - - - - -. - - ~ 

1';'rs. li'0rn IrYing, Omaha~ Npbraska 

(1948) tiot an imaginarv but an ';'lctual PC'l~adF' of Pronstrmons. Six of' onp kind and 
half a dozen of anothpr do not make; m-uch of D. sho'liJ', just a rnvipw. iI· 

Ni tidus l~ads this procpssion and ri ghtlv so, such brilliancr. andbltnmess lller- a 
piAce ofsumtn~r sky dropp"'d dovmRrnong th0 'p'lAu~ou~ IpavE's. il.nything lE'sS ",muld bp thp" 
death, of him b('cau-sp· .. no onn wnuldp-'i v(' th('tirn(' and spp.cial care rC'qui:r"Rd to kppp him 
long 'e'nough to .s",;", thp bloom. By bcinf' plankd in nearly pure g:r'aw:lone plant has 
stayed with mp for fiv n vpars,but aftpr thf=. spcond iTi:>ar of bloom thpY',arehardly worth 
the 0ffort. Npw onps, k"pt corning from sped; arp thn bpst way to have' lovely, profuse-
ly blooming. plants of nitidus. ; ',' , ' 

ljr-forci,all"ofhitidus has fadC'd thr 'first 'flowprs of wilcoxii. 'arc open. Not so 
brilli.:u).t -;'s ni tidus ;rmt a nleasinp.: If'ght bl\l" ~ quite cle'1lr pnou/?h tobp callpd a good 
blu". I'hi,~~0'not"'xpr-T'i\n"-;htpd with this, incliffprrnt lOCR tions, as thE" first Ehoicn ' 
spernpdto b'p a'good on" -' ~p south' SlOPf'3;U.'thr rock gardpri in full sun. 'Extra ,dra-inage 
was not npcr:'~saI'v,<fs thp 1~;} t"'r runs ."off ,::quiclcly aftpr' n rain and ther!' is· no' danf.pI' of 
wat0r stcnding}).round thp collar af' thr· plants. From ann original plant, self-sown : 
sPC"dlirigs 'h,"lYf" Qom0up n0ar pnough t-o. makR a sI)wllcoloriy. ThE' inflorescnnce' is ' quito 
oppn, so that a background 0f dark rock or nnevprgrpconisrlC'ccssary to mak" the' bloom -, 
show up At a distancp. The:' dark vrf'en, IpAth~rY Ipaves' turn 'rndiish during thp' wintnr 
rmd are V8PV attracti vp. This one is low"pwrURh for rirr'n q small rock gardr'm and 
should bp an asset. It definitrlyis '.- ·if it would, grow for 0veryonc as it docs for me. 

I havo not Iparnpd who li.lbprt was, but thp pr>nstpmon hampd for him is all right. 
Succeeding wilcoxi in thl? Par2.dc of Ppostnmons, alb.prt;i;.nus .sP8111s1~k0 ? ~ull mpal aftpr 
an appf'tizer. He> is a rpp~at, in blur and a Rood on!', l'1l'ith long stc::ms, fllll of flowprs 
which would bp too tall for my small'gardpu wPI'ethey not.decumhp.nt. Olga Johnson tplls 
me thf1Y arp uprirht in thpir native uroa, but here in Omahath8 stf'ms arl"' only up -
rirhtfrom wh0rp the bloom stnrts. Thre0 lorge plEnta h:;>.y"h::ld some plooI)1 [J.:n summ~r, 
not so many bloom stalks as th8 rpfL,l;:"r spason but ('Dough to,'ak0 '~8:pbt of' color. " 
Near Buttc,r·fontana, I saw it g'~c)"'Tinf" in nrClrlv' purr- gravel, but hc:'rett does well in 
tho· same situation RS v.Jilcoxii. ' I b0lirve th~ lowp'r altitUdE' inakrS.[l differpnc 0 inthpr. 
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size of tho 10avps - aftpr ,::1 year in Nobraska, thr>y 2rp bJic:o as lnrgc as thpy nrp in \ 
th0ir hom". I hnve noticpd this in oth0Y' mountain sprci0s ,:md brli0V0 it is dup to 
thp drypr"c-lir of hifh !Jltitu'lPS. '1'11' p12nts C1lt rio"rn thf' lp::1f nroa to r~duc" cvapQr
tion. You ':rill lilu' albprtinus in t'1r bor"1Pr' jf h0 stpnds up, nnd in th" rock rardnn 
if he wnnts to p127 lnzv. 

l'1[hilp albr>rtinus is still sho'\rJinp off, [' lonp comr>s ori;mthcTus , with its fat, 
puffy flm,rcrs like n small cobaen, 0XCPpt for the lon~~, foldF,n-hnirpd tong-up that sticks 
out lik0 a baby catprpillar pmprging from th.' , corolla. Sow' dpeply colorpd forms can 
bp found, but th0 vr>nnral rlm ar0 a pale pinkv-lav0ndrr 1Ji th dark violpt lines on the 

'lowpr-limb. ,"it bloom tim'" thp -folif'pf' is not-V0I'Y dis_tinct:i:luc',bu±'_ in (,grly sRringit 
is as bpnutiful~lS nnv flower -- soft gray-su",dp with flushps of pink, 'l;:-'vcndpr and 
grpcn. Lnter, ('1,ft0r flow0ring, thn lp;lvf's nrf' mor,'" green-prey, not so v(~lvrty, <'mel 
dimishod in sizp. !1Illustratr:'d Ti'lorr,1! says prirntherus !l1ay bp e-'ightcon incli.d)s tall,but 
it ho.s n0vorrrown so tall for mp, nor did I spo' any in ''1ontClna that Herp over tEem 
inchps. It would spc:m top hf'avy if it vVTF' C'ifhtpc:n inchc:s tall, as the flo'VIT(TS are 
lA.rgp for the sizp of the lr.:>af ros<=>ttes. It j s a fascinating plant and ":1ell worth 
f'TOT,ring. 

By now you knol'IT that I. favor thF: rock fCJ.r;irn types, so I Hill mention tl,rO thot 
arp specjal favori t 0 s - capspi tOSllS and linarioid8s color.'ldocnsis. They are alike in 
uS0fulnoss but opposi t,rs in color of bloom, color. of 10 av 's, and ma:>1nor of flo1;,rering: 
Capspi tosus h2S [?Te'pn lr:avp;s 2lld blue- flcn'Jers Vlat Qre app;:n~pntly stcm10ss. Linariodes 
colorndoonsis hCl s gr0y f')lir\l:.'0, which is ,"ffecti ve all spas on, and light vciolet blooms 
on a short upright stalk. Br:th' an: mr:t-forminr stnm-rootprs th2t will spread to covr r 
thrno feot of ground'if sPltisfjed. 1~ compost-rravpl n:ixturp sprinklnel over the plant 
nft0r bloom time, will pncouro.Vc, root f'Jrme,tion (',long the stems. Crandallii and/or 
xylus come's close to thesp in appparancr' but is ob ctioDC1b10 b('caus it h2s a t0ndency 
to camp out of the ['round ,.,t th~ cpntrc=:.l root, and thp brlmchps do not root as rN1.dily 
os tho precedinf! kinds. I .'JYl trying i t/t.:Jnm in thc:c, scrpe; this "(,ar in an 2ctt r 'mpt to 
ovprcomp this "humping" hC'bit. 

The shrubby kinds ho.vp not b0r;n outstand::nF for mF'. It is possible thClt they have 
not be on fi vpn enough shado, and some of them havp bpe-n mov('d tOS80 if shc=:.de is Ii,That 
thpy want. Crassifolius Clnd ODr" from Olgn ,Tohnson, which Flay bn lvallii, ~:;>VC' thl" most 
bloom and iJiTcrl" both lovelF • Now th('v look forsakr~n .<mri forlorn Hi th thp bare l('fS and 
a wwsly tuft of If'av''s rit thp tips of the bra:>1chr s. Barrattao holds lpaves clear to 
the ground, but I trink it is only bcc,:;us~ it Y:1.nJ{:"'s s·:) many. 

In my ovm Paradr, all kinds tn,llc:r than twplvp inchps arc: considr:rcd bordpr 
plants and 10s& ('sspntial, which accounts for their bping last. Ovatus - blue' flow-
0rrod, easy out too lpafv; cyan::mthus subplC1.bnr- lots of bluish flowr:rs on 2. "JPll
pronortion0d plant; imbprbis - H!W"'S alan? WrlDd of red firecrack8rs 'Jvnr a mn.sS of 
rosettes; bridR'0sii - morp red firc:crClcksrs; ,sprrlllntus - possibl:e but not important, . 
with blUR flowprs not too lavishly dis~)lClypd; brCtndqzi ~ whitp to bluc:, not bnd cn 
l'1assC'; pnlmcri - individual flowprs lo'wly qnd faii2pn (whClt thprr is of 'j, t) nicp, 
U. condenspd vprsi''Jn 1t.JQuld bp som0thin[,); ,'Thirp10am~s - food if rrO"Nn in f'Cll sun to 
g-rt tho fllll bpnpfi t of the richnpss of thl" dppp violpt flowprs, but one of tho worst 
offnnders when it comns to dvinc- o.fkr bloJminf:. 

'roo many new on"'s bloompd this ',Te:1T to 
arp thos,(' Hhich wpr0 partiC1Jl2.rly noticC'd. 
plants· as they frew and bloomed f'Jr me. 

d(C'scribp them all, but the ones montionod 
1'hr o~)inion.s 3TP strictly my olArn about the 

Hrs. Clara B~,ngs, CrClnd Is13nd, crmtral Nccbraskn 

"l.lbidus, a native hprr, always found fTovrinp on rnis0d locations, hCls nevor bepn 
happy in our flo.t prdpn, thouvh I !~?,VO it aslifhtly !'levatrd spot~ It is v 0 ry Sf'n
si ti VA to moisturr> and sho1tJS it by sulking. Tht=; five plnnts br'q'ht in tHO y('ars aro 
nr8 still livin~: but not doing l;It'll, bloomin[ ()nly a f('w on short· strms. ,. lovrlv 
d"Tarf if (mc can pivp it a sl)itabJJ' location. Collinsirt vr-rna 1,Tc1.'3 its companion plant. 
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Angustifo1ius, the 10y"'ly bi1)r'~\rip nflt:i1TP h"'rn , Has fim), as usual. The ten 
plants set in, thp hip br>d in 1947.are still aliv", though did not sf;'ed v8:rywe11. on 
account. QI'Wf't wp.qthpr, which .qff('ctc:d many sr;(CciEs. Thry VJcro not as-.. poo.dbl.up .color 
as thpy arp in dryQr SPf'sons. Htmy hOld bh'r>:"Ilurp10 blossoms. . 

. . 

: .. ridus, thi:> teA11yw~env orin with plant not over two inches tall and blossom stems 
four inches tall, with thrpp or four purp10-b1up blossoms. This was grown from sped 
planted in Noy. 1946 (4hrpr years [lfO), and bloomed for thE1 first time this spring. 
Too small to b~. attra~tive pxcppt to. thos'" who like mini8tur;", plants., .... 

Barba tu!3 ,in-"lrarious shRdrH3 -B-t'-iARk,-Were--~--fri~--and bloomed :fnr--a-IciTIg whilE) . 
Thf'> stoms¥0I-p1oppy, as this sY' 0 cins'usua11y ishprp , butthpy arc nicE" for cut flow
ers,. apd all have madp npw growth for another 1Tear. 1"0 like the pink fomi. better than 
the' 'red, as it combinf"s '!rTi th other flO't'lr'rS 00 much bpttr.r'. They are especially p-J.0tty 
riilii~. . 

Oancscens was pale pirik, similar to hirsutus. Aprofusf' bloomer nnd does well herp" 
bu t too p~le to make much of a showing •. These 'tJP re from .Hr. Benne tt r s seed, collpc ted 
from crimson ... floWl''lred ont's, so nrrhaps soil has sometping to do with this changF) of 
color. 

Cardwel1ii, which is plantE1d in full sun instf'ad of shade as it shou.ld be ;,did not 
bloom this srason, possibly because the: Ipavf's ,v(,re bndly sunburned, during the early 
spring bcf'ter thp snow mp.1ted.Mnking new foliaRp. to~k n11 its st,Fength, .80 it has not 
made much grov.rth. I rem. told thC'.t shadp and wo()ds~o~re its natural location in thp 
w('str:rn stntes. 

Cobaea, both thp palp and the purrle Ozark tvpps, bloomed splendidly, though they 
set 'vefiV few sped. Thes p arp shoIlt-livr-d hpre , but wpll ,forth p1antin€! pV8r" vea,.rto 
keep them !Zoin&". OnlY onf' has made nevI [,ro'!rJth f0r np.xt y;c~r, as plants w:ere affected, 
wi th bro1m spots on thp If'nvns, ,-Ihich kills th;-m. I,have trif"d this in sunny locations 
nnd it has done 'tvel1 th"'I'P. It likes. to ~P'O:'i-T out in thr: open. . .... ~., .. :: ", .. 

Diffusus or serrulatus has such attractive 'foliafP it is ,vorth growing fortha"tt 
nlone, fQ.r 1paves can bn as ~')rptty ns bl.ossoms. The plant is sprawlv, bvt a ;.lu~ty 
grower, bloominp aftpr the others are fa'dinf ~ . ' .. - ............ . 

Digi tEl.lis bloomed profus01y, as usual. llfavori te both fOF cutting and '~'arden" 
display, as it stands wind and rain withou't loppinp over, as so many others ,d.G. It·.ds 
useful aaa cut f10'!r~r, ~s it usually blooms for 1·1emorirtl Day here;. T."e like it "ri th 

. . .,,:,. .,,".... ," .' , 

iris or Peonips. 

Digitalis' x tubif10rus (Pearcr;) h['s smaller' l;-avf's ·and n lighter 'color than,digi
talis, not ns tall or 1us-'-y oithpr~ 

Flathead Lake; "Onp cutting made whpn 1 sRti'Jplants from seedbed inppril'bloomed 
along w~th h.st ypar's·seedlings. So this is avery 0asy species to propagate; even 
if it does 'often rpfusp to set seed. Sevf'rnl membors report that it failed to set sepd 
for them. It is s1}-ch a b 0 .auty, a favori to wi th everyonp. T:h n:J,l want lots of it around. 

:utp,l Priest- on his trip wpst saw the original plants· from which seeds' were taken 
that gave us' 'our stC'rt of' FlRthead Lakf'. Thpy are at .• nna Johnson's .place in Butte, 
Nonta~a~ i Coniinf' from sO far northmakp-s it f'xtra hardy for ·us in ·thA Mid West. Not a. 
plant is m~ssingnow (Sept. 10) fromrny row •. All h",vp made; finr: clumps, but no seed 
to speak of. Lucki1v, it prows So easily from cuttings that W8 a1w:oys havp pJ,p.n.:t;y of 
it. .Anna h2d also somr hybrids that arC'> m0r<>" iik"'" bar'bRt1.lS but tho some lovrly dt?,~p 
pink as Flathead Lnkp. 

G1abe.r bloomed profusply- but not as . .good biup as nther :lTA:'lrs.. .It sho:wed. thr> pUr'ple' . 
cast, as angl1stif0lius did, which must be causr'd by soil !)r weather conditi~ns. 

Granriiflorus in 1avpndp;.r ,whitf", .and shadf" s')f pink mndA a clorious ShOl.:rinf, as 
usual. Later the 10avps b0came .af;fected ,:with br'lv.m spot~ and.~::)roe pJ,.ant~ died. The 
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pink ones seemed t9 bp most susceptiblE' to this condition. 

I{r>tprophyllus lived over tho 1.vintrr and bloomC'd, then passed ot:_t entirely. The 
one's transplanted this spring did not survive. So this should be used as an annual 
anrl planted Hhere they ,qrp to- bloCJm, as they are a nice blue c.nd have dainty foliagE', 
good vIi th white or yellow flowers. We had Feverfe;'T ;'Ii th ours. Our form was listed 
as California Blue BAdder, a dwarf form. 

Hi'rSutus, improvpd, which WC',S named nGlDdwyne Hybrids", Wo.s much nicer than the 
comm::m pale forms of hirsutus. Some were a rich rC)sp.-purple and very showy, others 
darke.r and had f~er bJ OSSDIll~ These are nice for ,arden display, but too dull for 
use .. in the house, thoue:h thpy have food stems and stand up well~-so no doubt will be 
popular-as a rarden flower. The new food colors will bp much appreciated, for the 
species is 1.\ profuse bloomer. '11 thcmgh the unimprovpd plants are pale. alone, the flow
ers make a gend mixpr with other bri(:hter flowers, ei thor in hr:;uquots or in the garden. 
Hirautus is such a ppsky seedE"r that all thp f10wpr stPrrlS should be cut beforp seeds 
form.", to Hvoid a "delug"" of it rverywhcrr. Th~se plo.nts had be(m severely prunpd bv 
rabbits durinv,winter and werp' trcmsplanted this sprinf, but bloomed at the usual timE" 
wi th others which h8d not been moved. Lovely "(,,fi th orangp wallflower (Cheiranthus). 

Imberbis was too tall for a nice display. An odd orange-rnd color that clashes 
with othel' colors. We did hot carp for them, though they did very Hell and W0re in 
bloom for a long whilr. They are somewhat like barbatus but ho.vrfewer blossoms on 
the stems. . (Nore by Mr. Bennett in 1976: The name lIimberbis ll is not recogni.zed by 
rmy botanist and I tried sovpral times to pin it dovm on my travels out west, but the 
only thing I could com r up with vms barba tus. ) 

Jamesii has ·stood the hot dry weather of Julybpttpr than most, even having a fee 
blossoms. They werp slow during tho T,mt S0ason of J1Jne, so they must like a dry-'loca
tion. Not showy, but dpppndablp. 

Murrayanus ll1.ay bo our bpst rpd-flowerpd Ont~, withi ts 'long blooming season and 
tall, stiff stems. Splendid for garonn displa'T and a deppndable easy one to grow. 
There should be several clumps together for best effect. 

Neomexicanus was n0w to us this year •. A tell slender species "\ITi th lrlvender
blue blossoms on swaying stems. It comes from New Nexico and I WnS surprised that it 
was hardy over winter herA. The doscription says lIclos f-: to unilateralis," which it 
does resemble, but good old unilateralisis much more showy here •. 

Ni tidus. The earlies t one ever reported to my knOirIledge, in blooming. OurS 
bloomed early in April rmd lasted so long. It has dwindled down from a long row to 
one plant. One of the loveliest bright blues, but always short lived in our sandy 
soil. It prefers clay. But IN'orth the effort bpcause it blooms sooarly~ 

Ov~tus is always lovely and dependable, with its tall, stiff stems •. Lovely 
bright blue blossoms and foliage that remains good the year around •. It ·cann.ot be rec
ommended too highly. Ii. grAat f'avorite that is not particular about soil or location •. 

Richardsonii. ThreE" plants are doing well here for the first time. They arp bushy 
and hove a felv blossoms.'T'hey nrC' in a very dr:,f location and in full sun. Have tried 
these for several ypars, without succpss, !lS the foljag0 sr:emed so tender and burned, 
because they were "\Aiatprpd during dry spells. Thesp havph2.d no ;'Jator and are thrivinr'. 

Strictus vJaS tall, stiff and h"",d deep bluo blossoms, but 'not many of them. This 
is similar to unilateralis hut not neo.rlv as prettv or showy~ 

Unilateralis, IllY" favorite of 1:'.11, W[lS as lovply 8S USUAl, but "ras damaged by 
rains. Three-foot stems of almost solid blossoms of this species from Mrs. Broe!s 
and Mrs. Irving's p:nrdpr1s stole th0 Sh01,.v At the rr>gionnl rrlP<"'ting at Cook, Npbr., 
on Junto 3rd. 

Virgc.tus is odd but not showy, with nparly whi tr blossoms hElving red honey lines, 
which do not show 11 t a distancp. lrJr: did not care for it. 



Dr. Roger T'hlinger, reporting from tho North Platte F..xporrbmrnt Station 73 
in 1975. 

(Jun0 ) We don't intend to l"t the Ppnst0 mon br80ding progrctm die, but at this writ
ing lIm not sure t-Jho lrJill be doing the lrJOrk. Haybe Dale Lindgron at" North Platte, 
maybe mys('lf. Or maybe Dr. Salva as part C)f his ,,,ild flm-Jer development program •. 

• ~bout all that happened last season was to make a number of selections in the 
Flathead Lake x Schoolnv's v8110w, and some? x yello1j.T ;')opulations. Thpre are somE') 
extremely graceful flowering tvpos showing up. Long, slender types on very slender 
pedicels. M"nv plants are too thin for gem~ral use, but they arc unique forms ;;nd 
exhibit quite <) rcmfP 0->' color intpnsi ty.Host are too talL Hopefully, hardiness 

____ ~~l!-__ ~~_~l1_er~, __ Cl.I1~_rnCl~T~~ __ s_Clrn_E"' __ ~_ClrrQ'iC_t __ ~LEcs __ !IiLl __ ~bQ\IT_N2 __ :Ln __ tbe _Iillxt_~illflr.'3.tiorLar_~ 

I sura hope that someon" will camp up wi th some disease and insect resistancn in 
pents. The extreme susceptibility to foliar blights and crown rot is n most serious 

'" problem that v-Jill h!'lve to be overcome if pents are ever going to leave the prairips 
and mountains for life in the city. I'm not certnin about the success others have in 
keeping pents attractivr (or nVfm survivin·g) for more than a cOl,-ple of years, but 
lIve had'problpms. r1aybe we just need to grow A million or so seedlings in contnmin
ated garden soil or soil inoCul[l.tE"'d ivi th n DukE"' r s Mixture of spores and try to find 
ono or two that still look O.K. after four ypClrs. Maybe 1111 try it. 

(July) Some ve~T intnresting segregations ·are showing up in material involving 
Flathoad L.0.kp x Sch001n,r's vpllo .. r bnrbatus. Host are a little thin and a little too 
tall, but th0y sure arc: diffprtmt. T;Jinter survival VJaS. good in those po~)Ulations •. 

Host of thn P. brR.ndegepi x Flathe.ad ·offspring arn too decumbent to have value 
ns varieties. Fl!)wrr sizp is good. Plants arc: too large. 

I'm sort :)f n.iscourag 0 d rpgarding disc:as n rpsistancp in pnnstc:mons. Many selec
tions look goqd for onp tOtliJO years and thf'!ngo to pot from crOl-Jn-foliar spots and 
rots • .I'm beginningt8 think thnt Penstemons snoulq. be re-sGt annuQlly (divided nfter 
blooming) to knep thAn in good shape. Maybe it's just I, but thp longevity of speCi:rr.eg,s . 
just isn't food p,nough yet. ' 

I have talked over the ;-,ossibility of a mpmorial planting for Mr. Viehmpyer at 
thp North Plattp Station. A. site near the nNT i2T8pnhouse complrx is a T)C)ssibility. 
We will have to wait at least a year, possibly two, for construction to finish and 
traffic patterns to settlp do_me Tho sitpwill h~vp good exposure and it will bp a 
testjng site in more ways than 'Jne. 'fup AJ;S mip'ht l~ikr:> to consider some sort !)f 
annual grant to sUVlort maintc:nnnce of such a memorial planting. I1aintenance is a 
chronic headache for long-term plnntings, and this one will be no exception. 

HI'S. Alvina irfnlters, McClnlland, Iown 

(March 14,1976) 

I h2ve frown ppnstnmons for more yr'ars than I care to r0membcr •. As of last fall 
I hnve the followin[2" kinds: unilateralis, ()vatus, Dinif!)lius, digitalis, vir0 ns, 
nngustif.olius, hirsutus, nitidl~s, CObOPB, Fate [end Sec;bn hybrids, our 'nativE' grcmdi
florus, and a conrlom·pration!)f dwarf pinks and rOS0S. l·fy favorite is unilateralis, 
and I have somp, g!)od v:Jriatinns 'Jf it. Thp, bef'!sand bumblnbeAs do a good job ·Jfmix
ing things up for mp. 

Ovatusis a lovply bluE' and seeds i tsC'lf around lNillingly. My one and only 
pinifoliushas finally bepn put in a plac r where it will bo' hn;:)py •... It is very-old. 
Digi talis is pvrrYHhnrp. Somn arc bcnutiful, s'omt' not, when in bloom.· I dig out the: 
off-colorE'd onps and stomp thrm into thE" ground plSR1ATh8:t'E", such as on the torracf'S or 
in the fields. Tht' Fate and Seebas nrC" running out aftrr 18 thesE' many years. Virens 
and angustifolius arP'l1.0 longer nsblu(; as they cmce 1j.lere • Our soil hero is too rich 
fbrthpm and they 10f?in~hoir clear blueness. Cobaea and: f;randiflo::us are lovrly in 
;hul1_sgn.: _ T!:r _ d!8.!tz o~e~ :::!P!,'P. _ r~s~u~d _ by £lY _ s.:m f~0r:! ~ ~u~19o~r~ ::n _ C~1~r~d9· ___ _ 
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.l.ftor tvJO SPQSOIfS of vprv unr)enstemonlikr 1rJrnther' thrc ,'f8atherman decidf'ld to give' 
the: Priest fl.yrrs CJ brpak. So 1w F';::>VC us Q l)erfE'ct v.rinterwith good snOH rrot8ction, 
which wal?e:xinctly the opposite nfthr: ,TRccding t1tro wint0rs. Plant loavc:s Here ns 
vrc:pn when tho snow n:plted as T,rhen tho· first {'lake: fE'll in fali. Ccuplr:d Hi th thnt 
nice vJintcr, OilT sr;rinr Hns dry and sunny. The jJenstepuns hnvo shn1ATll th!'.t they arprp
ci!'. ted it, ns thpy hnvE" erown by 10·1.T~S 2nd bounds. 1kv~T hpve they cchibi ted 'uch 
exub0r;,ncc: in '.'rPfarinr for the s:~r=-ng- Sh.iH. Thnrp speIDocl t(l br ::c r:J.cc illllong the 
p.:roupings nsto which would bro the first t() hurst forth :tn bl'Jom. Needless 'vo soy, I 
I')"P.8 through'-'ut a kprnly intrrnste"l, sjectat:::r, D .. ,\'f.? .. i ting th!> climax l-vi th timetable, 

- color -chart,and cpmp!'n atJ;r:nd, _t·J r('..c'~rfL?s_ bro.si:; I c]lJJd t'}n v!'.rilUs "ct0rs as they 
tripped JTl('rrily .'in thpir ",mv acr"ss th" gard('n ste.re. 

By reports on' thp sT1Pcips. ttrc:: arrnnff"d into maj or b')trinical fTGUpS for comrar-. 
ison. 

Pr0cpri and Humiles 

Three species made a draw of j. t, stnrting thnir rprform::mccc on tho same day • 
They 1tlGr8 tolmiei, "lnothr:r Ii ttlc mr.t-forminf ';rocrrus f:Jrm, "'nd LLYlp:ustifolius. 

From its mat of r;re 0n 10n"lws t,)lmini thrpv-J UI) numerlJus s,Jikps of bloom 6 to 8 
inches high. The tiny flo",J0rs boro rcd-vio10t tuhes, \'Tl1ilr thp l'ntFl.l fncC' was vio
lrt. Tl'.is sr:cms t,) b"'')ne p 0 nstrmon th[~t c2rns not n whit if th0 s')il bccomps ovrr
supplied with moisturF'. Rntheer, it scr:ms to rr'lish :en hmpll' slF"ly, cs~)ccinlly 

throurh th0 f'T01-Jinp: sr:asons of s~'ring [end fall. . 
rp11C othrr l,rocnrus form ?ls'l mak0s mats, blt morr'; dpns'-' thnn tolmini ",I: th its 

shiny cris~~-lo0k~np:, dark grr,nn 12nvr:s. Thro tiny flowors wr:r(' b()rne in ball-like 
clusters similnr to nIl. allillm in shai;.::, diffpring from tnlmid in that its flow0rs 
nrr: in intcrn\~tE'd clustnrs U'.:, thr strm, vivinf'. morrof a sI;ikn a:)l)Caranc0. Spver-
nl moro of the lJrocr-rus f'r:JC; cnm" ::Ic:mgatdii'frr0nt tim0s, at difforent hoie:hts, and 
in vnrious shadps of blur and l::.,h"ndcr. 

Bloominv for th(' first tim,~, from Cnrl' s +946 c:xp0di tion, was n dwarf from the 
Humiles spcticm, n-r 0 bnbly virr>ns. It was a drlirhtful blu"', C:l splf color, ns thp 
iris fan would term it, bpinr thn saw" color thr'lUrh0ut th0 corolla. Other plcmts 
from this s;;me s8pdinp: h2d thee tric"l blup fRet:> ",nd violpt throat reS so many prnste
mons dry. This ;:rovpd t~ bp a fR.vori te, thp spwrR.I st0 ms standing ulJright ilnd not· 
leafy, the flowprs 1'lrmtiful and lonv Ipstinr •. . 

~'inother' procrrus form Rbber,ms, nl'ont'd p, sbarir: lif'htcr violpt them tolmiei. 
S+,ill ccnothor onp, 11 t~lL,"nro, Has [~ littJ,r Inrrrr-flcMprGd~ 

:~lbc:rtinus is anothpr of thr;so hood blur. onE'S, t hr flowC'rs small but (l V:)od blup. 

11ggrepo.tus hns bppnq disappointmC'nt. I had th::ruCht it ',rGuld b8comc 11 der:rndable 
garden tY'~;E' for massinf color, but it hClsn't l:::'ked thp garde'll althoU[:h I gav" it SrV
pro.l differo,nt locatiohs •. It h,,,-s just sulked and sullenly refuscd to bloom, with SrV
pral. plnnts dying. 

~J'atsonii has1-rillowy stt'ms 2nd blue flowers :)11 thf' small side:. :It's rather 
;Jrotty. 

Aridus :,ut u:' anp bloom sy,ikn«bout six inchrs tall, flnd the bloom W[1S a I!nod 
blue. It has 2lways bppn :l shy pcrformr-r in thp fi,rdAn herR • 

. D8ustus and albiclus INert' both dressod in whi t p , but oi'iJosi tAS in contrC1st of 
foliage and form. 1):'ustus T·rns the hust of the' SP'1,son. Th(' flowers woro smaller and 
duller than thosp that I ha.d qGforc::. 

Aura tor Group 

Ophiantlws thrpw urcspvprnl s,t(m!sJrn~ thr rrispttns :)fno.rrow greY-f:rrinn It'Rvp~. 
The pinky'lavpndpr c'Jr011a.was thr-. sbortc;s:t I'v1" pvpr SProD on 0. pCDs.trmon. Tho throat 
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l'1l"aS Hider than it was I'mg'. 'l.:1.ther odd. 

Jam.0sii W!1S o.bout l'ik~ ophio.nthus, but with longr>r coroilas and later to bloom. 

':1 iJlant labelpdas Duncan bIn" pr0vpd to be of the Aurator Gr~:;ti~. ' I, thought c'er
ha~;s it might be cleb'\.lrnti;i, , as the bracts were ver:r Ipafy and quite prominent through
out the inflorescpncr:. Thl? flowers were a good luvender, and the; plant was about six 
inches tall. 

Co'tJaea, both lavpnder and white, we,re quitp I;retty. The bells v18re large and 
-~--------~nere ~iere so many on aqprk0-~----I'EE'- s ~s Ter;--~--UzarkTo-rnl-;--~rasQIs6-str~k~ngIY--rJrpTW----

with its huge pUI'[llp bA,lls, fullv, ,in my minda:reast, thp pqual of Canterbury Bells. 

CoerulFOi 

lmgustifolius is always Food 'when it bloonis lustily. It ranged through pinks, 
rose, and lClvendpr, into light'and dark blue. And do I ro for those bll)e~. They'are 
simply breath-taking. 

Lentus albiflorus varied from.lmre white to white flushed pink. On the latter 
l:;lant the buds wpre a mahogany rpd. Plfmts ",TPre fairly tall-- up to 18 inches • 

• 
Grandiflorus, thp old standby, was good. It most ahravs is good. Ono huge plsmt 

was just loaded with lavpndor'bolls, and right beside it grew a white one. 

Thon the hybrids from the plant of ~lrs. Se8 ba r s purple grnndiflorus were striking 
C1nd very bAautiful. Thpy ranged in color from irJhi te and Ughtr:'lushed lavender or 
pink to dAe'- dark red.,..purrJle. They were exciting indepd rmd almost stole the show 
while thoy werp on thp stage. 

~lurrayanus, with its tall sl.~ikps of orange-rr:d narrow trumpets ;::'rotruding from 
the blue encircling turnnd-up saucers, always Antrances me; and a, Food many, tim~,~:';[ 
hE'.ve cnunted thn cnnnate saucer-sha'ed leav0s up the stem. 

P.lmigera ' 

Barbatus spAUlings frGm H8.sonTurnnr and Bill HUfhps were qf many shades of pink 
and red. I had a plant frGm Lamb Nllrserj ps tha,t was mc,roon. 

B'ricopsis 

Following closp on thehpnls of the three oppning performers came crandallii and 
xylus. Crandallii morp than outdid i tsplf this ypar. It was un,oelievable tpe amount 
of bloom on that po..tch a foot or so square. It had hundrrds of flowers. I counted 
the buds on one twig and there wer8 over tW0nty, and there wen; a lot of twigs in 
that patch, so you can imagine how many flowprs thprp wpre. It nevor did ;ut on that 
good a show before. The ~etal face was 0.. rood light bIup, while the throat was red
violet. It had Gnp fault and that 1-Jas that at the'be[!inning of the bloornthp flowers 
were depp down in thp foliagp mat, as though pomponp had gathered a :)ail of loosp , 
blossoms and scattprpd and sifted them through the leaves and stems. Later the blooms 
Cl:i)peared closer, to the tor-. 

The 'White farm of crandallii gavo a scattering bloom. on a. sIDZtll l:·lant and was a 
clean ~Iure white. Ii "'tl tch thp sizr: of the blue one would b .. ver.-r a.ttracti vo. I made 
sow~ cuttings and hope to incrnase it. 

Xylus has shorter leaves and smallprfloioTPrs, violGt in cnlor, and thp s'ame 
crecpin[!, trailing l]abi ta,s crando..llii. 

Capspitosus, thp ,smallpst, 10cIest crnoJ~pr of them 8.11, was not Ul- 't'b l.'arfor some 
reason, thourh it did h;w!'" G f!">IN blGoms on. Psually,it is cov0red it1ith bloom. 

Abietinus was on thp order of cro..ndalli, thp flO1-Jprs blun-violet. 
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Spectabilis 

p,almeri gave a good display and then fainted from the effort. I guess it ~s not 
for humid climates. 

.. Cl1.tt@;i bloOJne~ "for a long pC'riod. The orange-pink bells 'drooped, sO you cot;;ld 
not look into. t:rfpm,' but they made an attract:ivp grot;;p with npomexicanusin pUl-plE" and 
digitalis in white in the background. 

Glebri . ' 
-----~--------------, ~--~-~-~--_-_______ ~_~. '~~, ~___________ __ ____ '. '.J:> .. :. 

Kp;o~ii,~'m~.naged to throw up a qpikrr~6fblodrri. It wa:;-;-ligh~er-sIladeof purp:re- - ~---
than hallii nnd .iust as dwarf. Its foliag!'> has a bluish cast,whi1(~ t.llQt of hallii . 
is dark green. 

HaIlil. was a top notch pprformer andirnprr:ssE'd me as one of the. bpttp.r. dwa.rfs for 
thp rock gardeR. It is six' inches or lE"ss h;igh, but the flowprs are as "]:rirgeastfi.bsp 
oP plabnr. Ir makps little mats of narrow Ipavrs, and the flowers are borne from the, 
foliage mat,almost to thp tip ofth'" stpm simultaneously. In thpir infancy'Othe spikes 
rpmain curled in, under- and almQst hidden by thAlca'VPs. Thpn suddenly they reach 'llP 
and arr soon in bloom. Thp"T16wprs arc-; a dpE"p rich red'-purplA with Whitt· lnsidp-·tll .... 
mouth, 'which adds to the bpauty of the.plant. OnE" plant had five stems and the other 
ten, so they made a prntty picture. Bf'st of all, hailii appr-ars to be. qu:ite.amihb'lp 
and good natured and sep1"lS qui tp r.ontent in thE" graVf~lly scr'ee wher8 it:is gr6wing~ . 

Gkbe.rwasspmewha t loppy, but boF.p-a mul.titude of viol.? t-blu:p flowers. 

SubglabAr WRS vor.r good, h~Ying 'tnll stpms with purr'> blu" trumprts. It also 
bloomed for ~uit0 a long time, cmd tho ros .... tt'"s look promising for anoth0r ypar. 

Unila.tera,1is, anothf3r ~ld stnndby, gavp a good show, blooming' prodigiously, the 
spikAs a mass of flowrrs from 'tip to bottom. . , ' 

Comarrhenus was anothpr I lik0d right wpll..T had ~~lv onl"' spike on onl'> plant, 
but ;it '\-iaS a 10VE"ly combination of blue and ros~';"---'PhP upppr pptals HArp light blup 
and the lower lobes rosp. 'rhp blooms s:tc..nd out ·fr0m thp. main stpm, giving an airy 
effect. It had made basal gr.owth, but a molp pass0d under it whilp we were--eway·tl'lis 
sumInpr, so it was no morp wh0n WP rAturnrd. It hnd madE" somE" seed, so prrhaps aIl'is 
not lost. It is a bpautiful sppcirs. 

Ga~ttap ~e ~ /!ood cltimp. ThP foliagp was vpry good. Thl? plant.did·notflap, 
but the: 'flow0rs had a touch of lavPI'ldor and wrrp not a' good blue., 

LCiophyllus 'was a fairly good b11:1(', . but ~oL o.s blul" as the onps I S2.W in bloom in 
thr wild. . . 

. , Nr:otnexicanus was huge and: robust, and had rpd'"'purp10 flo1.·J 0 rs., with an rnormous lot 
of spik0~ 8nd bloom. 

Am'Q;lguuS, v7i th its finp , fprny foliag!"', was coverpd with· phlox-like, whi te-·tintpd
pink flowers. ,ThE" corollas arco pink onthr r'0v('rsp sidE" and thE' buds arc-; pinl,<:, so the 
plant has C'.' pink-look from a short distancF" but clospup thp facr:-nnd H:p:S~·,-Qf-·thr 
flowers arr whi te. ' . ' 

SClccanthe.ra 
.; ! •... 

Platyt?hyllus g,':vp somp violrt bloom, but nothing vr:ry CJ)tciting'. 

HeteFophvllus isa good plant. ,The, foliagl" is nit:r andthppurPle,,:::!;.9 __ pj,u8 flowprs 
are very good. It does not alwClYs 'iJintrT ovpr hnrp. . . ; c' ,,'. . 

:}-
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Hirsutus I likp bncaus"-' of its whit!" fac"'. I'm partial: to Hprfo:r:d:.cn,tt),.""1 to!:). 

OanpscPtls, 1!<rith its: crimson pC'lniclr-s, ~TSS prptty. 
most penstnmons. 
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Digitalis, anothr;y. 1n"d0structiblp , alwavs' blooms -i:Jridnp''i,,,'ra:rcs o1it~ Thp whi w 
clumps are vnrv prr:tty,. Onp spike> dor-s not rnakp much of a Shovl, but a 131rge clump is 
n solid bouqupt. 

ilrkansDnus was not up to parLEut_ i ~ blQ9B1~ri_._~ ~"i 'tL:i.j:,~_sYrLa.ll-fJ.m.¥-r£d sprays, n 
has IllW::>ys b0pn dpppnaal)T0~--nrrJJ' S[1Ys this is inclinpd to b0 biennial T<Ti th her in 
Missouri. It is pprennial wi thme: •.. I still havp thp originnl plants from the Missouri 
hillside>. Thpy haw' bropn divided till I haw' sPv"ral clumps now. Tht'y Seem ironblad . 
and t.qkn· pv:p.rything thp ·j'J~a therman throws at thAm. 

J-ipxicans 

The curtain is alIDost rpady to drop on the garden stage now, but Gc:rnet, with its 
dark crimson flowers, and Firpbird, with IBrgnr flowe>rs of brighter red, prolong the 
show. A:qc:t g104inoidps wai tAd till almost frost to throw.;up ·some. spikes of bloom •. ~Np 
hod . .l1,o·fall rains to sppak.of, so that dnlaypd itshioo~ng p~rhC1ps..., SO'wi:th frost 
th0 cFiftain, finally drops and .the show is OVAr. Ii vpr.r satisfl'l:ctori'r,p!"rformancF' it 
has been. 

- - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Olga R.olf Tiemann, northwest Missouri' 1949 

I am psppcioliyfond of DPnstrmons l'ITithlargp blossoms, likptho grandiflorus and 
cobaea sppcips. Thf' 1948 sroason in northwpst Hissouri cOllldnot havp beNt irlior~ to 
their ,liking.' " Thprp was sl.lfficinnt moisturp in thp spring ,to PRrmit thpm to mako .. lush 
growth and ma;nyfinp big buds. This was followed by days of warm rsunshine wit.h·~·; ." 
strorigwinds during th"'ir blooming prriod. '. The flowprs worr; so cxquisii:.ely'b~'autiful . 
and so p0rfr'ct that thp'\T looked much morr likp hothoust' flow8rs than likt: anythirlg 
that hnd br"n combattinp' with01.:'.t rrotoct:i.on ~JhatnvrT cam, their ,·jay in the l'ITa'T of 
wnather. 

'When r~E7.t out my plants of grandiflorus in 1947, two '\TAarS ago, I h",d morA than 
i knei'IT what to do wi tn. Throwing them away. was '::n.lt of thA question. I solved the 
problem by se tting the plpnts clos e togethpr in D. doublp row. ' Thev . grAw wpll. Ralph 
Bennett visitpd !'fry f'~rdpn that SUT'u,!lpr and I could spe hOlrl distu.rped he. was whAn he 
saw those crm·Jdectrows •. BU,t I vJish he could h!nr~ seen thP,m~in bloom last spring. The 
gray .... grpen lAav!"$ N!"rp VAry 0ttractivo, topped, by the well-f'ilied·'St8ms~~fbr9:s$9mS, 
domP. pure vrctXv. white" othprs the 'soft orchid color of the tyPP, and tl;p rpst.agqpd 
de li cate pink. The onp fal~l t I find 1d th grqndiflorus is thl:'.. tit has such a shoft 
blooming ')nriod. .-. 

Cobaea bloompd a few days later. The blossoms wpre even larger than those of,' .... : 
grandiflorus, . rClnging from almost whi tr ",ith purple honpv lines through Invpnder to'a 
rich purple of thr Ozark v~'ri"'ty. 1'h8 lAavps nrp a soft grppn. 

In 1946 {thrpp y<,;':rrs ago) Frod Fntr, of ""olumbia, Missouri, sent me seeds of a 
hybrid th:1t hn h.'?d producpdby crOSSing grandiflorus a,nd murr:wanus and called ~ 
Hvbri.d. Thpse plants also bloompd l<'st spring and T,JArp a rare Sight. Some' had thp 
shell-shaped Ipa,7Ps ,t~rp.ic(11 of' grarrdiflorlls a~d others the cup..;?hapcd onAS found rpn 
murrayanus. 'rhe plants grew tall like Flli.rrayanus , but thp blossdins wpr0' intp:rm;pdi;ak 
in sizp. behJP<=>n the. two pnrpnts. Iwns happy that thpv hnd inhririt0d the murrayanus, 
trait of blooming ovpr a p0 riod of mfnv w<'nks, th0 lOT,mr iblcissoms opening firstand 
the stpm growing tallpr ~nd producing morn clUrl morn buds .. 'The.-colorS: of :thr. blossoms 
are difficuit to rjpsc:r'ibp •. No two sc"mrd exactly olik8,. but· they TGnged ,from bril
li!J.nt rAd, to a vr'ry 1nv0 1Y rich lcvAnder,,;,plJrple. ·SdmF bJ,.ossoms h:od n .dpcid~ct· ornngf" 
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cast. Others "Tl?r0 almost pink or sallion. Visitors HPre attrr'ckd to them at all times 
of the day, but th"'v se p m0d r'sppcially o.ppealing when thO' low wpstorn sun intensifiC'd 
thp glo,rious colorin!! of the> flowers. 

I had other Prns-r,nmons, but noD". src'm0d as choic0 or lovcoly as these I have de,s
cribed. 

Hrs. Flor('nc(~ Thompson, north-centrt:::.l Hissouri 1949 

Ni tidus "ras again thp first t~) bloom this yoar J coming out on Ilpril 30th. 1. plant 
l.vhich ho.d lo.vcndf'r bloomsl::'1st-Ypcir-irJ[;so-beautiful- blup this -year..If there are any 
more beautiful rock plants tha.n this ODC? cmd angustifolius, whi"chopcned a few days 
la tcr', I I vc' nov 0 r spen th,"m. 

Caudatus (n form of angustifolius) was a n01.vC()mn r to my gard8n this summpr. Fivp 
or six plants which oppn8d m0dium l.'-"Tpndpr fadpd to a low'lv soft 'Jink in a fpw aays. 
The stalks WerE' ow foot high, rInd thee folia!!0 much lik" th::,t of angustifolius. The 
bumblpbRes T'TPr0 srrminvl'r cr:CZ7 oynr this onr : the' stalks HOrE' Hf"ighted dmm vIi th thnm 
most of the' timp. 

On 1'1::>y 6th Inntus bpgan blonminv. It vms pink 18,st 'roar, lwenderthis year. It 
still is d beautiful plant, pV0n in lavr nd8r, for the lc;aves are so smooth and a gray:... 
grei'n color. '1'h'" :,lcc'Dt is putting nl}t nn'.T grcn.rth this fall. ihi1e it sot sRed pods 
18.st ye8.r 2_rld this, I find nothin;:: but d1.1St ,.Th"D I oT'''n th"m. 

Two varietips of procPTUs bloomed for thee first time. One had a cluster of dark 
blup flO'lrTrrs at tho tor of ;} six-inch stnm, in parly spring. Thr- other apronI'd Junto 
Lth "lith clusters of lavpndpr blooms up and downthp 'foot-high stems. Thn foliogp on 
thoSG h;}s stayed n"'nt C'nd prl"on all scmmrr,c"Dd drpT,T th'" attenb on of rock f-:'dpn loving 
frirmds.· I like:' thp 1m,)' mats thatthc;y mak". 

Glabor has brepn beautiful in folinvc, and flow:>)", tho color ,'l good blue varving from 
light to medium. 1, fC\ult it had 'vms sprat.vling, 2nd I proJ'ppd up thG branches ~\fith 

small fork0d twigs. This sppcips mak"s a gs.rdrm flic ture Hi th th0 sallion-pink torrnyi 
roses nlantnd back of it. 

Nv one plant of cnrd"mllii, Hhich I had bpon nursing for iti1r80 YGars, put out 
fivp stalks of bloom on May 15th. vfuils the ';;loom is nice, a reddish r;urp18 of good 
size, I still think thp foliae:r' is morp bGnutiful than th!'" blossoms. It rpminds m8 
of a clu1lTj) of snml'p rv:L vums. This on;, nlso failed to sot seod. 

I have :lbQ:.t ten plants of this in my s('od bod novJ. I hnvl" always had trouble 
transplanting cardir]pllii' sl"r'>dlinfs. I C'sk"'rl Fprn IrvinE fQr advict? about it and shp 
told ill" that it grows in Inafmold in dE'ep shade out west l,-rh r ro it is n3tivo. She has 
her cardwellii plantnd in tot21 shadp c\nd thpy bloom0d for her this spring. 

Th3 good old Hid T,Jost standbys' rwbaea,0.murrayanus, and digitalis blaomednicply. 
Nothing can beat 0 C :lmbina tion :If digi tplis and rl1.1.rrayanus for rardrm display, in my 
estimation. 

I hC)ve a tiny nlrmt ma;rk,~d aridus] grm,m from Carl l;forth l s f'irst p0nstembn sped 
collection, Hhich has never bloomed aftr:r thrp0 'rp,grs. 'It is only about on'" inch high 
and thre p inchps acrnss. ,But ho::"" ,sfX'ings e'trrnol in thn g,'lrdenpr! s breest, and I 
ke"'p on pulling wP0ds mTB.'T fr0m it. 

II plcmt of comarrh0nus has br·r;n.2. thing of bpQut,r. It hr:s ow' stalk only, but it 
put out side branches all up and dOirffi the 3-foot stnm, rrJ/lking an inflaresconcr; onp 'fo')t 
widc.3100ms were much lrclrg r-r than 0n this saw" s;wciros 1Plst vnc:cr, but 'pith that S[1m0 
lovely blu0 u:;ppr lobp [lnd ;;inkish lrlvcnder lo"u"'r lobe. V"'ory irJOolly 2nthcrs. This 
onp sot tvw sppd nods this yenr., 

Bridgrosii bloomed this y0ar but did not sho"r up very ,\.vpll. 1~ yellowish rod, slpnd-
0r bloom and rmlv afpw of thhm.I think I li-Till mo"''' rm o rlant from its scrre foundation 
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nnd SoO what happAns. 

SerrulCltus, another nOH one to mG, I likr quite "Tell. It makes a nice round0d 
IS-inch high mound of prptty L)Qthcd ~6avcs which are com1,letely covered with heads of 
reddish I1Urplp blooms. Five plants elosp together made a colorful spot. As soon as 
the first bloom stalks wore cut :Jff,. :Jther buds formed and thA blooms began to open Ul" 
The second flowprin£", in Ju'ly; WAS as heaVY Cls·thp first. The seed pods ar r orhamen..;. 
tnl. Each r'od hp s C'. Ii ttlA i?T 0 en scal10[,pd collar ,lust brneath it TtJhich is an attrac
tiVe feClturr , rprrtindinf mr ;;f a li,ttlr f'lowcr. I h.~v0 noticpd j t on/Sther ~)pnstc'mon 

I'1y ovatus r:lants all bloomed beRu.tifully this yrQr. Some wore _tWQfr>ettc:llL_and 
bushy.-Those in sh!ldA 2tr' bloominEf-just as I-:-T011as--fho-sp -rn s~ln. It does not mind 
croHding, which makps.it.a food ')llmt f"r mv crowdpd borders. I had three ovatus 
with a tall ypllow iris:·back:uf' tho~., and vr-llow wallflowor in front. .inother clump 
of ovatus had a tall whi k iris and r"'d 0rir"ntn.l ;'o~:pi0s br,ck of th0m, making a pat-· 
riotic grouping. .inothc'r c'Jr:lbina ti"n lIas G grrYI' of iJink grandiflorus 'ri tt varif'gQ tpd 
0-'1. t gr2ss at thr:ir fpr:t Qnd T'Thj tr: P~s~'('rus b::lck :Jf ":.h 0 m. It"'ms quite pr~tty. 

i~ll of the Spectctbilps Group. which I SAt Dut last fall diAd, much tr) my sorrO"'J. 
I had bicolor, 8lutei, connntif,.<iit'0,. floridus, c:md rubicundus. Ii few small onns 
that Werp 18ft in thp sPPd fr[1.me livpd r)v0 r, [lnd I "'ut thpm in [,(lod sO;.l this spring. 

ThrPp plants of clutpi hl'o'i;ned lotA in July. I think probably the soil was too 
rich for thpm, as they snnt out st21ks, four fe.p.t .. tall ond. sprmJled. But the blooms 
were the brst pink I h;;vp SPRn on mv ppnstemons. If thpy stood 8rect they WOUld. be 
something, with that bpautifl~l hollylikF' f'1" 0 "-f:l'nr'n foli':[,,". 

:,lso blooming latp from sp0d pl.::mt0d l['.st Dr'crmbpr WAre snvrral pLmts of 
Fl::lthc:aid Lakp. It h,"')s fuadp such rank growth that I fpnrfor its ho.rdiness, but the 
blooms arE" a good pink and 3.rc very showy. I noticrod tHon0H bloom stalks coming 
today, Spptembpr 12th. 

I h2v0 p12nts of Hr. Fa to f s hybrid in my gard(m this seo.son, and 0.11 but onp have 
connate leaves. I also have plants of Lena SE"eba f s ~lum-v~rple grandiflorus and thp 
leaves and blossoms mostly grandiflorus type, ",ri th blooms in shades of plum and rpd
purple. I hopp to keep plants of both these hybrids in my t~[irden, for I like them 
very much. 'T'hey l,,]'Pro hp(lutiful ::mel mp.dr:> thp st1Jrdic.st plants of any. 

I moved fiv0plants of .canescens to a sunny spot this spring sOl"ih of thp house 
and thAy were much nic",r.· Thpv stood l'P well and had largp bloom hAads cmd man'! of 
them. But th., blooms did pot have much color to thom. 

I reportpd hst '1p01" that Dronstpmonsgrown in thp shadA of trees did not bloom 
1,-Tell, if at all; but this ',Tpar those semI" DIC1nts of spvc:.ral different spocirs Fill 
bloomed. I bplipvp it was just h(c~usp it tnkes thpm long~r to g('t establishpd "Tlv-'re 
there is tree root comp0tition. 

I was intrrf'stpd in Cl.sra Bo.ngs f stat011lpnt about tying up penstGmori plnnts,so 
thn bOGS could Hork on thrm botter. I seldom g,'"'t murravanus to set spr;d, as the 
insects S0Am to patthr> hpQrt ol't 6f' thr bloom. But this yP'lr somc:tall onrS 10ppf1 d 
ovpr on the ground; and to my surprisp thpy arr' full of f2.t 3('ed pods JTrThilp those 
s to.nding up hav" none. Cc\Danyonn pxp12in that? 

('.pril 10, lq76) 
This timp I do ht-,vp a Ii ttlc prmstemon news. 7rom thn exchange> I orde rF'd eight 

kinds of ppnstf'mon sroods. InstN:d of'lTlY usu;)l mrthod ot sowinG thrill in fIt'ts outdoors 
in lQto w:Lntpr, I sowpd th('TY[ just likr tOillQto sropds in small boxC?sunder fluorpqCt"mt 
lifhts downstQirs. Thps" arr thE" kinrls thClt Crimp up best, lJi th m:'ny promising s0Pd
lings awaitinrr transplQnting: dipit,,:,lis x cnl,ccosus, barl!i1tus, murrtTyclnus,--:nd smallii 
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Carvi did fairly 1fTPll and prpsonkd ffi(' with srvnr'll sHcdlingso Cobaea and ar0nic
ola did poorly, irJith only onr' or tHO sendlings sl'rvivinf. Only onp, P. c-:tridus, failed 
rntircly to prrminatr • 

Thn planting, illrdiutnwas a sterile soillc'ss sppd- starting mixturo 
sisting of pnrt PPDt, pnrt nnrli tn, part v(-rl''1icu~itp,plus nl'tripnts. 
65 to 70 daytimc;s, 2. li ttl,-- Im"TPr "t· nipht; and thp lights ",J'"'re on ".t 
6 inchps for 1), hours daily. 

(Pro-Eix) - con
Tcmprrature Has 

C1. distClncp of 

I was plpasantly surprispd nt how wrll"thr sepds responded, sincr I hnvp bplipvod, 
- and often told others,that mO::lt p(ms~n:rnoYl srods proTi tp -1 from frrpzilll.:: or at lrClst 

chilling prior to frrmination. 

II d welcome hrarinr from any others T;Jho [rpT,J thp ,gridlJS, cobaC'o., or arenicola 
from this yr:8.r's '"'xchang p , to rivp me [1 compnrison, just in case it may h:we been the 
sned at fault Clnd not thp mnthor'l. 

"";.fter duo process of transplantinE" and ho.rdcninr, I hopf"' to f:et thesr pl~mtpdin 
onf' rmd of tho \1pgetablp g8.rden at tho farm, and then I will be back in thp pfmstemon 
bpsin8ss again, IrJhich "\.Jill b n a nicr fsrling. I h"vr transplani;,pdmany from thr Topeka 
garden, but "by thr combinntion of drought plus in"bili tv to r'T8. reI' them, many hnve died. 

Er. JaillPs E. Taylor, Hutchinson, Kansas 

(July 14) 

During t110 Hidwpst r~ogional lViP0tin& tho qupstion of 3 mr;morial flower b0d in 
honor of Glen Vlchmeypr l,Jas broufht up. Th0 Socirty askf'd me to chpck into it some 
more. lifter the mpetinr B0 tty and I drove to North Platte and talked to Dale Lindgren, 
who rGploced Pc 'grr Uhling0r at the research stcLtion, about such a memorial flOl,Jor bed: 
He indicotcd that 0. neH plc-mt m8.tpri21s cf'nter WDS being built 2nd h0' hop0d to land:
scapp it vIi th a w'mori21 b"cd, if possible. At that timp I ,vill spnd a letter O1.'t to 
thl? members in thf' Midi,Jpst TPgion and s('c how much of thn cost ce."n be coviCr0d bv dona
tions form the Society . That is 'iJh~rc the mO,t"tPr stnnds noc:J. I 1rJill let you knolN as 
the situation progr0ss r s. 

The standinr of tho pf'nstf'mon rps8Clrch 2t thp North Platto stCltion is vnry much 
in doubt. ROtter lThlinger is now stationr;d in Lincoln and has vcry little time to irJork 
with penstcmons. Dale Lindgr0n, who replaced him, is an int0resting person but knows 
nothing about pf'nstemons. Hp is C'o~nf to 'plork with thf'm for a whiln to see what he 
can do, but at this timp it is not ':) mn jor area of intpTPst for him. In order to makf' 
sure that their brepding mntprial would not bp lost, I arranged for Dalo to send me 
some starts froJ11 some of thpir bptter pl'"'nts for lJ.SP jn my '"JOrk. 

The m2in renson for my [1oinp.: to North Plottf' "ras to 12":'t some of the plants that 
Glen had beon vwrkinv on. I had cont2.ctod Cathprinf' 2nd 3ho said I could [et starts 
from any of his plants that I itTanted. I collected a.bout a dozf'n plants thDt showpd 
some:; promise. 

l·J.t the meetin2" I irIaS abl'" to show off what I bplievp to be !l polyploid P. 
barbatus. It is 8. shortpr and sturdterpla.nt, lrJith sliiChtly l"rgpr floHers than 
thl? normal. 

I "lso producpd a polyploid in th;" FI&thc:o.d' Lake ~rbup. This pl'1nt is in my 
opinion truly exceptional. It is vpry vigorolls, has'" vprysturdjrrroi"Jth habit and 
nice lavender-blue flowers. I ]y·vc: c. lot of hope for it. I am sc.ving seed from it and 
will include it in next yrc.r 1 s seed exchanp-p. The sped is open pollinated, irJhich prob
ably vrill mean that thr plante ",rill b(' stc:rile triploids, although I expect some to be 
the result of self pollination ,~,nd to br fprtile t"traploids. (Triploids und tetra
ploids are both polyploids.) 
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I hClvpbepn mClking some cross(?s this sprinp nnd it looks like I I!ot sow' sPpd Sf't 
on some of my controllt"j cross"'s. I hopn to >'"'t 0nov;,h polyploid plC'nts so I can fet 

more' of Cln id('a ",rh.'1 t .. thoy 2r" lik;'. I hrvc trCiJtnd SOW" mor" s'kdswi th' colchiciw' 
in the" hope of f"'ttinp somc' more plants next \fl'ar. I mifht point out that in ordnr 
to ;::-nt two. polyploids I h,""1 to [:crOH ovr:r 50 plnnts that hnd ben tr"Cltpd. I run still 
Horkin? on '1 tnchnifjuP th::>t "Till bn morn nfficinnt in polyploid production. 

I rrcw ow' V 0 r'{ intpr0 sting P'-'nt this v:--nr. Th'" rr,')02rch FTOl1P of th:-- L.PS s{~nt 
nroup:'3som0 s(,0d of a cross b"'tcTpnn F. filis"p21i,c:; and P. p"lrryi.:thc pl!:mt looks 
quite, jiff"'Y'ent rmri h."s r2th0r uniqunfoliegn ''l1d flO1¥'Y'S. The flov,;(:rs nrc 2, plpnsing 
l;'1yender_._Thp plant-did hlow 0v:--r r-'l.thAt'chnrllv ,hutI- think i t-sh01rJS-: somE" -prbniis0: 
I mDy try to includp S0111" sr'"ds from it inthp sN'd 0xchnnfr> too. 

Onc: of you m·"ntionpd thDt he wished h" kn"'H mOt'r of the ntlmps of theP'~nts. I must 
admit thcct I '(lish I did too. If ".ny of YOU wish to nxpE'nd your knowlcdp0 of thp Pp nts1 
let me SUf~F.2St that YOU ~Jri te mr' r:nd lrt .lw:'know.· I ,am now nn tional slide librarian ' 
for thp l.PS Rnd hP'.vP !l slidF' show that ,shavw' 'the' dif'fr>rent species of Pents. It 
d00sn't show them all, but'it Givc:s e'p'CJod sr:lection. I alse hC',v8 ,r, slide show that 
is appropri2te for showing to rn.'dnn clubs. I c'nCODr!{'C; telling pcop10 o'bout pr=;nste
mons. ThO,t is, af'tpr ,;.11, the OY"lly '!tmy p'"'oplr- 3.r'" roin£, to learn Qbovt thrm. 

Mr. CClrl R. ;Dllason, .. G;:dion, Arkansas 

(Mo.rch 31) So far nonr: of my pcnstcrr.ons ,:1r'"' in hloom, but floT-T8rinr stems of P. dif~
t;:clis, P.IC'xiflorus, rlnd my T0v.r pl;:mts of P. smnllii p,rc; elonr::',tinf thdr stems with 
siens of S111311, rann", flow'rs to lmfold in r> I,rp'''k or two. 

I am havin[' difficultips g"ttinr younf s(,ndlinrs of p0nts bpyond the first Ipavps, 
pc:rticulnrly '111 of thp w"'stnrn sp0cios. But I do h"V0 c.l f0w s8pdlinrs of P. murray
~ grmvini?', anTI Sl'P!)OSP tho. t is an accomplishmF'nt for me, for I h;->ven' t berm ablp 
to gI:'OW it befor". pnrho.ps a feH scedliDf's of th0 wpstprn penst:-;mons will camp alonf. 
I think the humidity, low plevn.tion(",hollt 200 "ft. 2bovc seR levpl), and soil diser.cses 
h.3VO taken toll of m-;r prmt sppdlines. 

(July 21) 11y show of p0nts Ho.S qui tr, smo.ll this ypar. 'I'h0 spring was cool o.nd 
damp, wi th qui tp a bit of ::J.3mpinF off. TVIv P. dipi talis pa teh, while 2 lot of na tural
izod plants, wf'rppoor. p0rformC'rf? this v('[,r, for sow, unknown roo.son, and tho s0pd cap
sules o.rt=' qui to fpw and sp<~rsF'. 

I had pxcellpnt bloom on P. smallii, and rl few small dwarfish purpli$h plants that 
h"vo come from thp sP"'d that spilled out on. thr' tablF'cloth v-Thpn I was sf'eddirector' for 
the 8xchr'nro. I \\Tould t::>,ko 2,11 snc,ds, ,:m th0 t:l:-l"cloth, out into a corwer of thr rose 
bod, ~nd shakn'thnm looso. 

Locally, thp niition~l stations of P. tr-DLlis wpr0 V0r:r poor. This spf?cios seoms to 
h'1vO po')r 'TE'DY'S i1nd ~oo(l vr-ars, ·'l,n:1 th0 locrltions mOW) from place to pli1ce. Just be
cause it is shovJinr at a £~i;!C'm loc0.tion this sprinf doesn't mc::cn that it vJill bo show
ing therp in followinr-: '[nars. Hy unto nCiturc,lizcd soedlinf, 10ft from four others, did 
poorly, but h2S som'" spcd riDFmin;::- noh'. 

i.ileen Hdlilliam, TJ:'nna, ~rkansas 1976 

I am ?lad to say that thp S8.d news in my rpport of' l.'lS t '1031' regardin~ the sta tus 
of tho ono "~rkansas stntion for PpnstoMon murrayrlnus has turnod to good nRWS. Tht, 
"·lrkl:'.nsas'Nl:'.turallff'rit3pe: Comm.ission h2S rrocommr:nnpd it (ls'onr: oLsevpral n2tur[l1.are<;ls 
in thE' statr:> to be> purchns""l for pros ~rvation.· Thprr:> an:' othpr intC"rpstim: sppcic's 
thprC', too., But .. at l;ost rqJort th8 o .. mror pll:'.nnpd to I='ivp tho tract in tho Chid8strr . 
Sand Hills Hi th thn stipulation that it be: kC'pt 11S is, and sho to h::,ve ti tlp until. hrI-, 
doath, or somE' such arrangr:>mpnt. I hr:vr-,h't heard anythinp of the st,"l.tion in Oklnhoma 
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this year and h2v0 hC1rJ no opportunity to .tCO out th0rc. John Li'mucrt had 1,vondcrful 
murrayc.nus this :fpar that he ~T0\tJ from Gccd from the c.;xchC1ngp. 11p ,'lso hnd a IrJonder
f'l'1 1:Jloomir..g of' p. cob(1('2 thnt h0 collcckd from th(' 1"il'i in Oklahoma. Host of his 
plrcnts nrc the' purp10 !to""c~rkll t'TP(:> , b~lt thc:y rc.np' 211 the ':J27 to ,"Jhi tc,. 

Pnnstcmons \'ITPr" rxtr(1 nic~' this sprinv for fir, and ",ri th qui to cool weather thpy 
l,cstr:ri in blo()ffi· a lonr timp. J. dipi t8.1is anrJ P. tubaeflorus are still bloominr- on 
,Junp 21. 

Host of the othpr I"f'J"mbers of this robin SeEJm to bt" m3.Klnr at least somt" hcad1rJaY 
",Ii th crosses ilnd convprsions. :r.:! m not d'.:;in,~ c:mvthing C'xcppt along the lint' of conscr-
-vationand-taxClll-6fuy~ I-attt'nded a meotingof the: -Biolof"ycurricullim studY+Toup--from 
the cclleces nnd univ("rrsi tit'S of Lrknns2s s('v"'ral months :1ro. They are planninp a 
dnscriptive check list of all or~anisms nc.tivp to the statr. I .am r0sponsible for thp 
PE'mstemon ~art, as HPll as SOmF' others. I h2V8 21so hoen l-Jorkin~ \'IJi th the ll.rkansas 
Natural Herit"fe C;ommission, and had 2 small finf"rr ~n thp pip on the Smithsonian's 
pndnnp-pred sppcips list. I vot P. mul ticaulis awl p. whprrri rpcognizrd os abandoned 
synonyms in thF P. arkansanus species, 2nd thus not pndan[rered, but can't get them 
to sec Hhy P. tpnuis is r>ndnDg0red becc"use of dFstruction of Hctln.nc1.s [md its ephemer-
21 nature. 

Hrs. Tom H. 1{plls, Nntchitoches, Louisiana 

(;~pril 10) (This part of tho r01JOrt should b0;;ut last inste2.d of first) 

flQrus Ji':kcC)pt for P. tubClFflorus, there is noth:i,n~" to report about prmstcmons. Tubae
" lS nntiv r- h i='r0; and aftpr I brGU[rht i tintci thr F"Clrdrm, it thr0at(m0d tl) tnke ovpr 

th0 plecr. I ]),,1100 it up all thr timr', and now hav0 li ttlo of it loft. 

I wish I· r02.11y kn"vJ Hhy I lose plants. Thp self'-sn"ded f. murr3.ynnus that came 
UP in the: Ini-Jn did vrll (for lNhnt itis,lonv'md f'·'1nrly), but it has nm-J disappeared, 
both -the orirdnal clumps aWl thr self-s(~edrrJ. surpris0s in thr l[1.~m. It losted a fair
ly long tim0, thouf'h. I F'ot thro sroods from Rrx P0,arcr, and hm.J lone has he' been 
vonr? I likei thr color, hut it HtlS 2. poor shap", brinr so spindlY. The foliaf'e Has 
'··orgeo'_'B. 

(D0c. C , 1975) (This should comn first) 

It has be:con n nL'mbpr elf vpars since time alloHPo me to start n01rJ plantings. 
Those I h[1ve S08m mostly to be f::dinr out. 

P. arkc:msanus ~l1t out a f"'"r blOoms. '1'h0 ros0tteslook "in rood condition and 
maybe: the:y ..,Jill do t'0tt0r next sprinc. (She is talking about 1975· 

P. cil.mpc:mulatus ri00S nic01y l'FTP. Somc' of th0 flO1.Jrrs ar!? richly colored, and 
some less attractive, but the larg p bolls nrn ole·revs b02utifully shoped. There is a 
lot of dic-bQck on th" nlants, "me I c-Jish thpywQuiri form ml)re compn.ct mats. They 
just sl;r2."Tl. 

P. murrayanus shoHPd the usu2_1 attc'nuDtri slikns. It har'l goo:] color, lovrlv 
lr'nvos) but unr,lrascmt form. 

P. po.llitius npvpr hilS donC' I.T011 ::cftcr the first; h!'~mtif'Lll '{ceor ~ 

P. laovip:atus vms as ahunriant, 2.ttractiv0, anti useful 8sfiller in 2rrangem(:mts, 
but I moved scores of plants 2nd err.~:)ticdtheb8d it (mjoy(d, and it did not lik0 thE' 
ne"T locations cmd hns ~on0 nothinv sincr. I thnurht thnt hrC2UsP it enjoyed: thp for.c. 
mer bed, it HQuld do 1,\1011 in locations ncedinr a ru~r,pd :;lant. ~'lGll; it apparC'ntly 
Emjoypd that hr:d b"C.'1'llSP of thE' cushy lifp, and f'iv'~n sorn.ethinr- l11()reiifficul t, . it 
died out. 
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P. smallii, that iid so b:;autifully in 1972, jid not cow' back af'ain and did not 
sr::lf-serd tdthpr. 'i 

j'1rs. Davii P. Blake:, Ons ton::!, Hichiran 

(Jclnu2ry.6, 1975) 

1975 c-!c1.s [in intnrpstinF c-mri inforro;:ltivr ypar. BpI''' are a fC"TrJ' observation about 
pr;nstomons. 

___ p. di~:i talis .... 11 CasE's, Giantlt,-is F;0Clllybip --and-has berm :-(')utstandi.ng in bloom 
(2.nd nC'~Tly FPf,,"lV, uhC'n nIl thee ,s,.-,n,llin;:s arR tak0n into accJunt). I [;lan to pncouragE' 
its s:'r0"'J~ i.·n thr far cornprs, h'ut tJ.meJisccmrnr-inr- it in ;'<"reJon nTE'",S. Tob much~h'. 

Dascmthqra hybrids in h'11f shade have not donf' .1,o.J('ll tmQ..fllQ$.t have dipd~... 'This"is 
c~mtrar'l to 'my c'x't)0ctr'tions,'f:l,'"lSCc1 on pcfst nxp 0 rienc0. P~rhaps c)ther'factora are 
invalverl. Othprs ploqwd dOHn on :J. bi~:'- ril'" of ,,<>p Fravpl'irifull sun h'nvo f-roWnslpek 
rmel !1C1.ndsomn 0V0r thp summrr. Sl~'rinr ma: r brjnr ::mothrr story. They have- survived 
one It,Tintor. 

IT C1 riaus shrubbips ;Jlcmtpd in 2. s'''Y1ist,on('l wall arp laokin,: ra therv18l1;--buvth0n so 
aro the anos on 2. north-f2('in~' slor'o nmonr. blocks of lim0sbnl'. Tolerant Ii ttlo 'dNtrS, 
"rcm! t tho:'l?-" 

Pinifolius in thf' S~1ITlf' full sun as l,'lst yrnr failrd to blo-;m in IS75, The reason? 
Toll mn ~ 

Sc;pds r-Jistributcd in two hr,tchns '~lS I". eatcmii producpd i'lants vJhich rl's0mblp 
')V,'--' tuS, and h,,)vr' hluf; flow"rs. "'ind thnsl' w('rc from. the=> i.mcrican :?r:nstrmon Society. 

One ;)lo.nt of P. cnrd.lnalis shoulri l')loom in '76. From .i~Ps send. Horp it's true. 

\rVr; have titlO sandstone=> w~lls. Both start at abnut fiv p fnet 2ndsl0l-Jp rl-own·totwo 
or three. The north-facin? slo~8 is stUrln~d Hith artfully (I hope) l)laced limes tom' , 
mostly as steps. '1'h('l mmRin'1p r is tufa. This is a larro nrc'i. and it's going to get 
largc:r as prading continuns. Lots of r·-;om for jJfmts hprc. 

NewYce.rls rpsolutions include plnnting no mUN than 50% morc seE;d~ than I can 
handle. 

(June) 22,1976.) . 

There havp hpen sUl"r'risps this year, sow-- bette!, than 0thprs. 
was cnes')i tosus. It i,ins a dark brir-ht ]rurnlf" on a 2-inch plant. 
bloom hare. 

One of' the i:rood ones 
This ,-laS' its first 

The ambiguus plants arR small biJt a fRW HiI1 bloom. This is something I hewe been'-
looking forwar<i·to for at IpRst tv.Telve yeE1rs. 

On the Cldvicp of Fred Casp pinifolius was planted on the south side of big rocks, 
and, sure enough, in a short time flocoJpr buds lV-erf' visib10, and nOH several plants are 
in bloom~ In addition to the fulls.un, apparpntly the heat reflectE!d from tht' rocks 
was necessary. 

Aridus looks hpalthy, but thp fiv0 nlcmts had not 2 flower c?,mong them. Perhaps 
thny Hould apprecia tp a n·ic8- big rock .too. 

Dasanthpra hybrids h-1vP not bloomed F n ll, F'VI'n though in full Sl'n· cmd oD.eor two' . 
plants were in purp 2'r2vpl ~md lookedmarvnlouslv hGal thy. Ii liltp frost did nip som9 

buds too. 

-qupicola alba tlJrnpd out to b0 a bl1,le-purpl', not evcen a true rupicoli1 col0r, let 
alone alba! Thl' Ipav0s look riGht, ::md ,perhap,s 1;jh"'n tho rest of them bloom npxt year 
there will b0 some bptter colors.· '., 
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As 8, ruln, thn herbaceous hvbrids h2VP not done; particu12rly itJell for mr;; out this 
--oh myl Lmon? thosn thnt h:'vo bloored cmd dDZ2',lrd mr; ~:'l'C: 

H7L-2l Typn x. "1,;rrygood light op~quc pinks 
H7l-20 Good colors, ratl1Pr short bloom timf' , 
H72-3 18" or less. PLll~s cspeciC1lly good. 
H74-l2 Heynrs' 71-5-38 type x. D'uskv gloitJing rpd-pl'rplf's. Bloom just' 

starting, but quite c;legant so far. 

One: batch of hybrids h'ith th" bost and brightest colors of'lll has lost its labrl. 
W6uldri f tyOu-klicH.!?Thi'! rlPxtbost, th0- snmp problem-. -Sorrx _{lpg':lt that.,'" 

S 72-.25 with lin,p,'lr lravPs'IVill bp in blQ;m npxt week. it lot of thom too. 

H 73-7:4, li.narioio.ps camp. x cr[mdallii rlabrrsc"'ns. 
the lot fO,r thr rock parden. Tht? sb,f' is.;rivht -- thren 

blooms profusely with only 'lfternoon sun. The color is a 
gets an A from me. 

Ti,is is really the bf'st of 
or four inches _ ... and it 
good blue too. This one 

C2SC'S Giant Digi tnlis is D"arlv rV0rywh0r(', but as ynt thClt is not a causp for 
compln.int. It is still p roo(] vJhi t'O, t2ll and strong 2nd showv. 

"Eatonii" turnpd out to br ovatus, n.nd "cardinalis lt is something else and pot 
the dark red of c2.rdin2.1is. If anyone has SG8d to spare of cd ther 82tonii or cardi
nC'lis, I'd reCllly lik'" to haw 0 fe;':J. 

Things hnve quiptpd dOlm in thC' g2rdcn novJ, but somp of the best is y0t to camp. 
To givE': you em id"'Q of the ppnts I h"vr, sr,::;n this yrar, hprF) go"s: . ... 

Co.espitosus-- j~ small m2.t starting to sprr'::1d. Shiny smali leaves. Two plants 
Tori th onr; bloom stpm bc:tvJPpn thpm.:. sntisf-J.ctory lightpurplC'. 

Aridus- - Fi vr:; hr'al thy plants, but no blooi11. 
'I 

Virens -- Two clumps of shiny dark grerm. Huch better looking them irJhen thE:y 
grew in iny Detroi t gardrn, but 1Ilith no bloom this ye:cr. Much is expectcd of this in 
the future. 

Pcckii-- lUtrr thr dirty colors Hr'rp wpeded out, there arp two mo.rvelqus nla:t}ts 
"ri th soft clpar bhlP flow:"rs rr~maining. 

Ric'hardsonii-- Only onp pl,mt bloomed, ond, n01'! that there is room for mor0, I 
elm hoping it will s!"lf-sow, pSDPdi."lly sincr' this was a vood d0finitr; color. OthP'rs 
I have. gr01.vn hlrnpd out to br' rather wlshed-ovt rolors. 

Hallii. ThFT0 is a plant th".t looks likp- hallii, bvt identification will hr;,ve 
to 1Imit ·for bloom next veRr. IJ[y zpc.l to kn"p labrls out of sight has been a mixed 
ble;ssing.' In som" casE':S J 'ife'S tOr) zcclous. 

Lincrioidos colorad00nsis x cr~,ndallii glabrescf'ns turnC'd out to be an excellent 
blue with smA-ll nrpdle-lik" 10nv0s '::end rclativ0 ly largE:; flow0rs. It looks quite nt 
home in a crpvicp near th,.., top of C'. sandstonp wall. 

Pinifolius is finally flourishing and blooming. Fr0d rRse sl1P'gest0 d it neod0a
the hent roflpctpd from thr- south side' of a largr rock, rmd that is \,vh::t did it~ 
r'1any-smallplnnts. on" of thp n.asicst to propagatc? 

Shrctbb-;r hybrids of varind ancestry ore now rro'C,ing '\-Jell, but did not producr, 
much bloom. L .. latp frppz p is r n sponsj_b18 to 2 cprtain extrnt. The two planted on a 
F'Tavel pile Clr0 i'!lVlng a f0W flo~"T0rs now; ::end look just as lush as the others. Some 
plants arr: ovpr two frp, t ncross. N8Xt 'teE 2r? Wowl 
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Many herbacGous hybrids bloomed in luscious soft p'ink, chalky, c:oral~ ,bright 'rod,; 

purplo" Clnd, shades in pptMPAn. They came into their own hprr", whC'r'" th0re is plpnty 
of s.~'l·~nq a··spi-l appar~ntly to thpir liking. . .. 

C6baea has survivpda rototilling, and will hav", to show its ccilbrs nAxt year • 

.loobiguus. ~Tow hor"', frinnds,is n ppnstrr:J.on! It surn doesn't lonk like 'a pont," 
but it>is an instant favoriV'" with mc'. I h3d sppn a slidp 0f it, and startnd trying 
to grow it about tw~lw; yp,ars r:.go. This is thp first y"'ar T' vo silcc0odpd~ It is 

----------jus t ~-~' p~ak .. ,of,bler0m ~-11.OW'i;i,Ufl' ;----5t,vrl.!l~lhiints -tn-TItr±-t(5f"-smr-dc----~----
starting only t,oday. If ~ro-u cnn, if you h~vp thp oxposur8 (lots of' sun), do try this 
anG.. It is ,h['rd to see hmv,you could go 'iJrong vIi th it. ,If you don't like:: it, you 
don't liko to gardl"n. " 

1951 

My penstemons, did m~,rtr(.>lously:,-this year. ,'Qn0,lady sc0ing:th9,~Glabri group at 
its hoight, thought thpy w""r8 n typr of dl"'lphinium. , , 

Inmv own garden this ~prin?, I h-'JVO had many,intprpsting observations 'of the 
pffects oi a ·hard wintpr'.' ; ,Of"CC)UrS0'i t 'gops wi thoutsaying that our pastern spe,s:ies 
arc ha'rd.y horn, but comm0nts' on tho othprs mir-ht bc' in order. 

All tho old plants of Firebi~d and Garnpt died from the cold this lnst winter. 
I would certainly advis'" anybody in a rpgion whore these two per.form ns.thpy do for, 
me to get K"'- collAction of all this gr~:mp of hybrids. 

; '-

, r· 
,', .l 

, : Death f~om winter kiB,ing was prontiunced, , about 100%, i~'spe,ctabiiis, centrahthi~, 
folius, floridus, palmpri, and pseudbspectabilis • lUI eaton:i:i ,app,ear, dead, tp''0~h a,\' 
p14nt or sO.lTJ,<.'ly hav0 comA through. ~o ,.thpse may be added for all practica.lintpnts 
and purposes rupicola and cEt,rd¥ellii. Though not complptely kill'i')'d; ~tr1florus .. ,V!.?I?. 
badly demaged, as wprR barrpttan 'and cobana slightly. ,',' 

In20ntrast to thAir re'lativps no'kd abovp, clutpi and 'fruticoslls; came through 
in very "gobd shapl", elutr-d being theo:n1v mpmhl"r of' thr> Spectabiles' section and' frut
icosus of tho'shrubby grOl.'p to do this. Rarrr-ttan h[ls a numbpr of plants that came 
thrOl.:gh in w'ry g'Clod shapp., and I bnlin1J(' ann rupicolaplant did too, but thE' majority 
sho:tved damage. 

,'-in intnresting contrast botweo!ir:Fatp! s hybrids and Seebn' s hybrids appnared agaip 
this spring. "~ll thp <Ji'atps T.Trrp 100 damagpd, whilp no damage could be dpkcted.in.. ,', 
the Seebas. Grandiflorus also was undamagod. Jln interesting sidolight on this.;i,.ci,!,tl:lr:: 
fnct that murrayanus i tsnlf cannot gpt through th r , TrJint0r itt all. Obviously ,froni' all 
the: descriptions of S"pb;\'s (I havnnot vPt :S0rn 'thf"m in bloum) ~ o.long, with, thp,op'" 

• ssrvod tra'i ts of Ti'.ntn! s" cl crossinr 2f' tho mar dnstrn.blE' plants of 0achiss-~b:Sfiga:y 
sugg0sted. 

''',' 

No T,~~ntnr 'daIllagp co~ld bl" no+,rd on <',n'! of th'" . Glabri iud, (m very. fevJ membE'rs of 
thn Coerulei spction. '1'Fir'Sac'cc:nthbra grcup gave many contrasts inwiliirr hardiness.' 
Serrulatus is vpry hardy. L':.zureus proVf;d hardy its first winter cvcetl aftnr flowering~:'i: 
bst summer. ~al of my richardsoniiexcept onC' plant have dind, and _this one hels 
acted very oddly~ 1'lliprni tiS 10niSer.str,mOi t0l1ch'rd thF grClundthf',y ~tbo!< rOQt arid from 
there on are ali vP, but thE' orif"in2.1 old Dla'nt is dPCld. So I now haVe 'spveral vigor- '" -
ous new nlcmts and onr old dp.nd Dlant • 

• _ .. ,' L . " r., L., ..... 

Our conditions in thpF.n.st, whilr no~ b~ing so damp .::!.s ,insoIll8 ylo~c8s, neverthe
less subject our plants to long perio.ds'of humiditv. 'rhf> resultfs },hat I and many 
others note [\ high pprc8nt of 10ss among ST)8Cips from drier rpgions~ Our loss is not ,I 

a hundrrd percpnt, h01I1TPVf'r; so possibly in time hy thl? use of seed solpcted in eastorn 
g,-:'rdens, Illants tolerant pnough may be dpvplopf'd. I notp that species native to 
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Oregon nnd l rJashj ngtrm nnd from other arens of high rainfall do n0t dir of crown rot, 
though othC'r causf'S may kill them, Host appparhardy in varic:d dpg:r~p~ .• 

Tho bacterial dispasp that SP0ms to be s,') hard on the' shrubby ponstomons herp in 
thp East lfJas very bad this :)Tpar, hvt I h<>d ,~. fNrplants that s00mingly liTerO not affpct
pd. They. vavp me' a c!'op of sppd; so B:lybr> tn ttmp I can [rt a str:J.in thnt 'ATill livp 
all right. ~I'[hnn ow' of thnsc pl:mts that has r0achr·d 18 inchi's in diamnter suddenly 
v-Jil ts and dies in a wppk, it makes me ni2.d. !hpy 0!'(C c("rtainly gems in flower, 

For boau ty of flmJPrs :md ll"nfth of bloom" c ombinrd with upright gro\,\rth, I will 
givA un fl plus rating to thA f011owing!unilatcrnlis, coba('[., FlathQadLr,:kn, all var
ieties, ans the othprmt'mbn!'s of ,the barbatus 's,,,ction, smallii, and albcrtin1Js. 

To thE" following I 1,youlrl pivp nn ,;"l. plus rating to c>'rtain individual plants, th~ugh 
other inrlividuals vJOuld fall far bololfJ this standard: Fak hybrids; comarrhenus, glab
~, and triflorus. 

11.S worthy of being groHn, but with certain: drm,ybrrcks ,that p'lace them' in'the B to 
C class, I lfJould put digitalis, ~randiflorus, ovatus, lucrsutus, and canescens. 

. . 

As not ~'lTorth I'To1>Ting, due to certain undesirable ccppparances or the nvailabili ty 
of better species of the:> 8nmp typO', I ,,yould put: cordifolhl.s, richardsonii, lac:viga
tus. Because of suscr-ptibilityto disease, r would addiJalmeri,lfJilcoxii, and floridus 
to this group. 

r- lfJill DOH give:> a !;enere,l rpport on the bphovior of speCies, arranged in orde~' 
of preference for my gardrm. 

Cobaea, short, palp-colored, but lD.rgest flowered, stpms very stiff, standinf 
upright iiJ 1;'.11 weathers. 11100mpd lS doys and L days scptt0rsd~ . Old plants .lo.st lfJPll, 
but YOUDf ones may dip. ,A lov0:!:y plant, only mfty D':)t be loni'~' lived • 

. ' 
Barbe.tl1s, tall, trright pink, many floHers, stAms lean" but not too b,qdly. Bloomed 

21 days. Nosirri.'()fdispase. Very perpnnial appparing.Created most comment from 
visitors. BDrd to surpass. 

The purple b2rbat'Li.s:,_ Which bloo11l._eci for me last YE'ar from 1949 seed, was very 
close in all rospnctsand appenY'ance to Flnthoad Lake, blooming at the same time. On 
the other hand, thn tall pink form bloom0d much la t('~r, wi ththe rE'gular barba tus 
after' the first two ·werp finished. 

Speciosus. (This lfJD.S ')robably alrl~;nus.) F",irly tnll, bright blue, tinted ln ven-
dpr. Stems fairly stiff, lpnning::mly in h;"avy rain. Bloomed 16 days and 7 days 
sC2tterinf"c . Subjr'ct to fungousdiscK1.S0S 2nd r0asrider. Bi~nnial. Lovelier than 
unilnteralis but lacks long lifp, 

Fnilateralis. Tall, 'lnvpnder and blup tints. Stiff st(;ms, lGaning only slight
ly. Bloomed 18 days and 10 days scattered. Mature plantssor'Yrl to be lonf lived. 
Young on(;s may di". Vr-ry lov('lv. Imr'ressed 211 Clt our flowFr shm,y. 

'Flathead Lake. Short, pink. ':)lor fades. Steffis, some stiff, others flattcrLed 
badly. Bloomed 14 days :plus h. No disease a;:':;lJcared. Perennial. Very lovely. Also 
impres13ed many at flower shuv!. 

'./dbertinus. Very short, geod deej. bluo. 
inro.in. Bloomed 12 dnys. No disease ,,soon. 
rnusual color. 

H:my flovIors. StiffstpYfls, but bpnd 
pprennial. A lovely small i')ln.nt. 

C,::>mo.rrhenus •. Tall, blue to light bluf':;. Stems v('ry stiff. Only slifhtly affect
ed bv rain. BloomE'd 16 days plus 4 sC2tter8d. No dispas e', 'but mny be bi0nnial. 11. 
lovely latC'r blup in good form, but 'SOlW nrC' faded. 
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~?r~!ltlJ~ purT)l~ (violptH'18thead Lake) 1I'airly tall, good clear purple, depp color 
: Gf'm.s inl;15nA d tobp L'_0pPV, though not the worst. 13100mAd 18 days and 6 days scat
tpY'PcL.. no disease speno PprAnnial. ~ [Zoo"! !Jc:rplp anrJ level'e, but I prpfp:::, the pink 
+'O:::'fn, 

2~al~~j._ Fairly tall, pnl,' to iSf?p pink-purple. 
nnt much. "S10om2i 23 daY3 plus 11 0.cn's scatterr>d. 
::'008 bi"rmi8L Good fov lonr peri6i] of bloom. 

Stems stiff, [:j_vinr ll1Tith rain but 
r;o apparrmt disease, bvt jnclined 

Qlabe_r:- ~'Iediwn high, various·blu.2s ~ SV::ms mostly floppy. Bloomed 23 days and 11 
scatterec~. No disPels 0 that ".~ fatell. Pr'rpnnial. Two Dlants i,vcrp __ ypr"( Jov:~ly; Ghr 
Dthprs no gDod-; 

Triflorus c Sho~~t) Hhi te tinkd. pink. Stems fairly stiff till bent by rain. 
B).oemed J.l Q2yS. 

~_Jtll plpcp beJSP1 
D".sf'ase rpsistance 'not knm,rli·vf't. Spp~linf'i'all hpalt-hY';' ~[ltpd in 

on c:,pprll:Lnrs; mi~ht r,'tp b .. :.t"Y' l(ltl'r. 

f~lk H,,'b£.~.?s.., Tall, cl0ep r"cl and purple to white,' StO'lS inclined to'lpan badly. 
"3100:l:.2d 17 dC'vs 2nd 10 d?v's scatt0rh d. ;T~rv SlJsc"'ptibl,0 t6·.dis;;as8~ 50% loss. Somp' 
iJ:'_"mts forFPOllS:: othp:,:,s disnppoint,ing. . 

. "POl' mp this ,rNlr ii':.; t p , s llYbrids wpr'" onp of the priz:'1tJlm1prs, notably tvTO plants. 
flU. "J;L1tCl~··blJrnpdJ but r n eoY0Y';·d ,ond bloom":] :m8rv~'lol;sly in shades <if oro.ngf', rpd; tmct 
CC";)l'l< By sovdnr onlv s,'pns of thr pl;mt hloClminF: the first Y0ar from s"l'd, "'y Fate 

d3 ar n flo;-T"rinr ovrr 6CYf. thf~ firstvr';o.r j. 'cornpnr"d :iC) 1(;813 them 5% L:~st yPar. 

Grandiflorus. T~ll, p~~~ lavrnrlrr and whjtr. N"xt l'lY'f"st ~lownrs t~ cobaon. 
:;·iPi,.::;-j~n8fjn,"d·tC; Ip'ln b;odl'T, llGomrd 8 dr'vs ph-s 2. 11;,oy sl i sc n ptiblc: to disease. 

loss. i-1 lov"lv thing, but in somo F2yS not, so fcood. 

PaJ.mrri. Tnll, whit.r tint,.-'d phlk. L[>rg p flo1N('rs~ SG("ms vnry sprDwly. Bloomf'i 
it; (>ys-'n"ius Iii, rrtwpl;mts ',i'int~rr'd ani th0 sP ;lppr;).r p r r 0nni::11. T'riusual ond pr2tti\r: 
) r st ,.Trr" stJ f'i"! thic; 1,To,1rl r::-,t" vnrv h:i_Fch. 

B'ddcpsiL Shoort. bri.rht ornh!ZP,--r"'0. S;~("ms If.J'lVV, but not sprtlwlin' .' B100mrd 13 
-·(-.·~:-'c;··T;·, J •• o:l0 ()11",-: dii:>Q.~ TTmlSurtl and. low' Iy. I like the: plant but not its 

g.ir::it& ~~so Til.115 l.rhitp t,inted pink.. Stems stiff, bl.~t [ave with rain. Bloomf'd 
'23 da\rs~ No C.i3PrtS(·:), l~?-~'L~nni}fl& -Too conitfldtl ih*·tl"l(? v.Tild"h·0Tc? to b~··ctIjrrnci;Jtpd b-" m0" 

Can0scr:!1S, H0dhm hlsh, pink to lav'~ndp:;.~. S,~ems fairlv.stiff, but gav("o in rains .. 
~SI.()Dmcc1 fl:;-days ;md 10 s..::[~ttn"ri. Sli~'htly susCP;Jtibl" to dis0nk~. i'iaybp lon~ 11\10d. 
J~ri~viduals j likRd, b~t for thG most ~~rt 1 didn't care t~o much for it. 

8-~ilncl~g'coi. '1'::"lJ-, L.fht 'oluc:" Stpms VPIT spra1f.lly. Bloomn d 14 delVS plus 6. 
Don't li"l-c"" i t b"Cc~LSP of its sprn.1,jling. ~;:,.C::~C:1.,'3('_ apP("cu'",d 0 IT(","7 p r r 0nninl. 

T-lirsutus 0 

.--~--~-~ 

J.~").J·s. ~-'-0r, 

Short, purplf' to l-'J.u:i.fih" St'--ms V0rV sti~f'. "0 rajn r,~r0ct. 
o+' 'lisn;:isc' . P0T::nn:i.2] , Good "rrl'': for :T\2SS "fTnct. 

Bloompd r~ 

.Q:~.0!-..~'-s, Tall) dRr'p blu"', Stpms fr:ll ovpr likl' cut trn('s; Bloomrd 14 days. 75;:' 
'JJ: thRill diPQ 1>.--fo';'", thr01.'l!h flo"J,v-rinr:'" Good color, bl.,t 8thC'r factors cere .:-\gainst it 
t~l~_ S "'Ie (; r .. ' 

p;oI0 bl1]0, st('lY':S f2irl IF stiff. 3loomn ,j 11 dn-;rs.. :?l,::mt bloomr:d and 
I liv()',hr=> snlor, but it ppvar3 to iip to') qui~k~y to S0t s0("d. 

";''y,:,:.~~~!:Jll.i~ .. Short, pal r w".$by blur. St'~l([ ?loppy.a.nd "rok. BloomGd ICl d'lvs. 
I'~>d '1,t,"r f'lo.'Tr'rirw. :: don It lik,· t'~is one;. 

Vatonii. ffusb plants h~v" n.rv~r bloomnd. ~h~ 0 00 8 t~ntdid bloom wnrpve:ry poor. 
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Floridus. Did not liv"" OV~T thn wintpr to bloom . 
. . ' 

I hf've :onlyonp crt tic ism of thA cc.stcrn pcnstr'·mons. For mc . tliey spread and tend 
to drive out thp other typ"'s jf' not rlosrlv"rl"trhprj. Srnallii, b8ing short lived, is 
least troublesomp this way. 

Onn plant of virpns hloomnd. This' is far brtter thanalbertinus from the stand~ 
point of hGalth. Th" similarity is so gr0 Clt in som p ways that they seem thps<U11p, but 
viro?s has smo.ll, hea~r, glistening, derk crnpn Ipav""s, that lip close to thA ground, 
flowers·earlier but riot so Ion!? ,and isvpry hpvl thy, whilp albertinus sl:ccumbs to 

-~ctul1&Us..-.B.asi.1;<I~--- ---- _'-- _______ ~ __________ ~ ___ _ 
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- --

Hrs. Herbprt J. Pu~h, Culpoppnr, 'iTi:rginia 

Ci'iarch 2, 1976) 

---;--'-------~-------------:::...::----

.'All the. ppnts pxcppt one ptlllidus th::lt Halph gnvp me made it. throl:.gh theW'intf"r. 
I havo seeds 'from that. Thp~calvcosus also Sp0ded abundantly and thp'·s;p,.,ds will bp' 
duly plantpd. I hnvp a lot of' sandy soil strrilizpd" but I had a tnrriblr time find-, 
inlZ.Jiffy flats. Ralph; s instructions ,,1err too fOod to ig:o.prr, so I had marvrlous. rr
suIts and intrnd.to repppt thf' '·,pthod. 

I tried Bllrpep IS ppnt speds last year. Thpy came up TATPll,: but the seedlinf:s' did 
not survive pvpnthis mild\4inter. T'w seedlin['s from a p"ck'1ge from Parks did sur
;rive, anrJ I'm anxious to see what t;iey ,".re. They sppm very dwarf . 

. ~, 

{Sept. 9) 

Like Hvrtlp' s abund.:::.nce of prmstemon bloom at her Anza garden, my display was 
pqually thrillipg when thp ppnts bloomed in fullglor:.T • They :Jere 0. sight to see,.. 
spar,l<:ling in the June sun, in all their pink and w:hi tp r:;lory. .It is, easy to see 1iI1hy 
there is so much enthusiasm for them. Of conrsp I Rrnacomplete duffer when it comes 
to identifying Qny grpat numbpr of kinds. I stuck to the sped that Rnlph recommended 
in thE"bulletin and in his .first helpful Iptter tu me, and,t:ot results. I know I can 
nevor catchup with vou in knowledge of pents ::md othpr nlant life" but I can try. 

Mr~ 'Ralph'vl. BFmnett, lirlington, northeast Virginia 

The.two outstanding.pvents. in mvgar!j.en this Y0 ar wprp the great display madp 
by Glaber Groupprnstpmons, fqr the first timp 'in my 8xppriencp, and the pqually,.good 
display madA by blup $",'ccarithpr?s (hetprophyllu8 ::md laetus), also forthp first t~me 
in my gC'rden. YOD probably I'pmember tho.t I hr>ve bppn bpwailini thr poor pprforTImncp 
of glaber types, in previous ypo.rs rmd wondpring whethpr a "my c.ou11 be found to makp 
them perform Hell in this pClrt of the country.. ThP cause of th8 difficulty turned out 
to be roots of trp~s; and when I plimina tpd that nuisancf' by building a serir-5s of tpst 
bpds with conc,retp floors undpr them and put "'ty glGbpr ppnst"'InPQs in th8m, it mnde all 
thr di fferencp bet1ATf"I"n succPss 1md failurn. This yr:ar thp Glabrf st.-olf' the show • 
Thf'rr: wore about 0. hundred plants in bloom at oncp, and I don'tnred to tell you that 
they re.<1.1,l y made a showinf •. 

The big shov.1in thpGlabri WRS made bysPpciosus (my tentativp iJJmtifitation). 
The nlr,nts had nnrrow, linpar-lancpolatp Ipavps, and smooth anthprs. Thore wpre a 
grpat many more of this. sppcips than any othpr, which is onp reason for the big dis
play itmndq bllt nlsoit is a sho1tTy spcciosbYnaturr.That is what its nampmeans. 
"speciosus'" means "showv." Its stpms shot straight 'up, 1iI1f"rn quite stiff, and wQr0 
ablp to hold thFffisplvps erpct bpttpr than glabrr, subglabpr, or brandngi. Thp, spikes 
wprp straight (md dpnselv packpd with flov·Jrrs. Mos,t pirmts h,ad from three to .:spyen 
stf"ms. The flOlrJers took . liP oiT"'r half the l('rif'th of thp 'stpm. 'fun prpdominnnt tolor 
in "this species in my f,-,rden was hch purpll?' orithc lips and bright blue on the top 
of the corolla and thp edg"'s of the lips, producing tho (~ff 'ct of bluG from a distance. 
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Speciosv·s varies through a grp () ter color rangP than any of thE' other Giabri. Illi th a 
good collection of color forms we could hnve a wholp rninhow bed of this species alone~ . 

(l.976 not" bv Hr. Srmnr·tt: I think this vms alpinus re<'lllv .) 

I kept watph of the plents, and when onp look0 d as if it was going to Ipt its 
stems dOlrm, I -tied thpm to wirr; stab--'s ',1i th 'ItIistroms. Thr fray wire stakps and f'Tf'en 
tloTistem WerG ,'l~most invisiblp. Bl,t I think I cOl,ld' bve spered mysrlf the troub10 of 
stnking spPclqsu!3. Thn stpP1S -rr'" in most C[1SPS nblp to stand up evpn undf'r hr{avy" 
raips. 

Judginr-'from the:> bp,havior of sppciosus (alpinus) this ypar, I recommend it as ont'> 
of the bpst in the Glabpr Group, for the· f'ollowing reasons: Its stems arc; stiff .md, 
hold tl1pmsplvpd P'l'"Pyt, not tpnding to tlrIist or. flop; in most }Jlants they will n9t need 
to b9 staked. Thp. flowers are largo ~:md closely p::>ckE"d on the stems ,producing' the 
effect of dPlphinimns. The color in thp me.jori tv of col-or forms is prpdominantly 
blm'; .,th0 purpip blendings bping not erlOuf!'h to.ovprcome thE" bluE') .e.ffcc:t, that the' 
spikes produce.' Btlt, if vnripty. is dpsirnd, color forms can bC' had in 1:ieautiful I?iilks ' 
and purples. It SE"e>ms that no .matter what the ~hademay be,. it is rich~ . 

~Speciosus s<>pms to bp onp slY'-'cies that WE' shall havetotroat as a bi0nniQl. Out 
of ninety or a huridrpd plants, ohlv two survi ,(pd thr strain of blooming. Othf'r mp,m
bers report the sami:> experience. But i tsgood fe>atl,rps m.akp i t:-worth the trouble •. 

Subglaber was the tru::"st .blue of th"Glabri that '1 had: this Yf'iar, thou~:h I would 
not call it thp best sp(;cie:>s for [1 border or gardpn bpd. ' It liw-d up to the drscrip
tion given of it hv lhnel Pri0st in the story of his· trip in 1947. Its flowers wpre a 
solid blue on th'" corolle', with the lips [l little lighter. This vms tho color that I 
had seGn all throq:h thr Rocky Mountdns, which I fUnss you would call a sky bIuf". 
The stems 1rJerr- archin/=, not prrct, but FJrrp . oblp to hold th0msnlvps up ioTithout stak
inG'. I hr:d five plants. Thre('> of thnm wer0 a ]Jresent from Mrs •. Olsen and thp other. 
two came f~om sped from Worth!s collection. Othnr membprs report that this species 
is more 'i3.rching than E"rect; so probably We .. E?hCll find this better for rock prdrms, 
wherE' it cnn b0 rilantnd on slopes [Ind HllmJPd' to hang down, th~.:m for borders; whprp' 
plants arr supposed to }lold th0ir ho".,ds prpc·t. But perhaps if planted in a group, .thr· 
effect might be a m[lSS of bl1.:!p evpn if -thA st:e:>ms did arch to somE" extent. 

Subglabp,r seems, judi=inr from my limi tpd 0xpprirmc" wtth it, to bp a specins which 
cnnst.qhd thp strnin of' blooming and sepdformation. Four of mv fiV8 plants wpre 
still nEve in D-'cpmber, though 2.11 h?dbp(;n ollowed to set seed. Hr. C. W. Uood 
once 'Wtt>te ·an article in whichhp eulogized this spoci 0 s. il.pparently he con:Sidorod 
it<'bno of the bpst pr'nstemons. Its trup blue color, stiff stems, and long life may 
rnsult in this specir,s finding Cl plE'.cP in thp top rank of ppnskmons. 

Strictus, the> true sppcir:>s, Has another vpry rood onn. It is another stiff
stemmed, prrct-f!rowin[l specips, i--lith Inrge flowprs in dr;nsc spikps. It :diffprsfrom 
all th0 others in having thp insidr, of thp throat th" samp color ,as thp outside. The 
flowc;rs (oTere r.ed-violpt, insidr: and out. T;his l'1ay not bp thp only color disJ11ayed by 
str-ictus. I had only four plants, all from :thp ,sam!? lot af seed. My four plants 
wprc 0.11 about ,thp samA color, but ;.mGl describ8s it 8S blv!" and the description that .. 
I hnve says it is violl"t-blu0. It WAS not quitp .qs flori,ferou$ as sPQciosus or sub- " 
glabC'r, and.thr> plants did not haV0 ClS J11.2ny stnms. It has a.dense bnsal,rosrtte of 
small leaves, loThich is not trll" of the othr>rs that 1 .hnvn described so far. Tho four 
plants that I h[ld all di0d after blnoming, so aLparehtlvthis is a biennial sppcies. 
But it is a good onn. 

1!Jhat I think is nlpinus, of vJhich 1 'had hWI:ilants from s8eds that· I took from' Hrs .. 
Krejci! s g[1rdpn, blaomod. I think my idrmtification Has rirht, as most of th" bot~m-'
iC1.1 points SPPJ11 to chnc~,~. Thc".' h!'.d f+o10T(,~s of dch dppp ',urr:-ln , ~:nd l'rominpnt bracts. 
It grpw in mthpr ['clpinp 'fashion, with' ascnndi'hg sti--ms emily 8-10 inches high,vr>ry 
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closC'ly :Ji].ckcd Hi th 11lrgp flm,rprs -- ,'"'..11 charactr'ristics (if th<~ sprcimrns of ;;.lrinus 
in tho Nati:mal H(?rharirm. Onp of my tHo~-;lants dipd, but thpothrr l'lTO,S still looking 
hpG.lthy in D0c0mhnr. 

Judgin/,' from th0 1)p.rformclllc(>..-'of·ylabor in my tpst bpds this year, I much prefpr 
th0 others that I h<"v(' df'scribed CLbnv::. :111 :,-'lcmts 8f fdCll_'or had srr2Hl;:r st0ms, Hhich 
h::;.d to br: stak0d. Thp colors l,TPrr nll Y>ip:ht, Cl tru0 blup t,pndinr to be 'Jcr'-J light 
though 0 fOH ,',Tor0 a ~'ood sky blu~. Its c',lor i,s nn1,Thn r c W'2r':1S rich 1lS that of sub
f-laber. i'it first I Hns dis21PointrrI in tho ~'::llpn0ss of thp' c)lor, but crrden visitors, 
mostly 1'ITOW'n, s00mpd t,'l think it l':1S lwcly. It rcmind"d thr:m of For[ot-mi-Nots. 

-.:~;mhp mnn likn th0iX' cnlors .8 tronr,:,r .. thi:1.n ",Tow'ndo '._ l;.rrvvj,.,y,_ bE'inf. s()rnllchj~thc min
ori ty, I found mys01f chanl:in~: mv c')inion 2nd· bC'("inninr to like- thr l)",lc blur: .It is 
all right when YOl' "'rr not l00]dnr for-rich bluf'. 

"l.fter all thE" discussion Clhout Htv,thor He- can r:'V0r mnk" glabt"r' bloom a trur blue 
in other p2rts of thp countr-<,T thrm its ncctt,rc sC'ctions, it 1rJn.S r:ratifying to sec thesn 
plcmts come out in tr.uo blu"s in all kinds of soil. As far ::ts I aJ;\' concrrned, thp ar
gumpnts and question marks about soil affecting floHcr color arp finished. I couldn1t 
have c.sked for bcttrr blues, in any of the various soil mixtures that I tried this 
"lear. Now all I havr=~ to do is to dnviSG a mpthod to control the; 1rlF'ather, sincr it 
S0rms to havo bppn prrttv \'J011 demonstrat,d by 8xpe rirmc , , in all parts of thr: country 
that ,venthcr has a mark"'d r:ff0cton the rtchnpss of color. 1fT WpTO rich like Hr.,' 
DuPont" r could build a g18.ss roof ovrr my pr'nst 0man urtrrIrn, as he has done over his 
tropical [~ard()n. Sinc· I don I t think I l'ITill rver achi~"J0 thot sta tus, I T,rill just have 
to wish for dry l'ITpathpr in p0nst"mon timr:o. 'I'hrr0 is a possibilit'',' that prov:idinF px
trpme draimlf'P bv m0rms of a scrN' may S,"'VC' thp ('olors from bRine 1,rO',shod out 'by r'ITin. 
That ·l.vill b(' the next linr to work on. 

Brandogi was thp last of thr Glabri to bloom, serminr to start Hhcn "lp0er was 
finishing. I think pprhaps that "Tonlcl he- rm aid· in tpllinr th,c, bTO sp2ciE"s C:'pctt't. Thpy 
arE" very much 21ikc, in botrmici'll characteristics. Thcir Ipavps ar, thG most ohvious 
distinction, those of hr2ndcp-i h0inp- notic8nbly 1rTider than those of glabrr, 

This year in mv gnrdnn pvery stpm of br~mdpfi UClS, too l.vpi'lk to hold i tsrlf erect. 
I staknd thpm, but this WClS not rnough. The upppr h2lf of th0 st0ms c:~ssumed the most 
grotesqu() shapns, t1rTistinr in cllldircctions. Th0 rpsult 1rTas that the tC'st bpds, con
toining littlC' but brandpf'i in bloom at that tim", looked prrtty dilapidated. The flow
prs started to opGn at tho bottom of the spikp and procC'C'ded up,,rard, the lower onps be
ing f'aded when thr upppr ones "TAr" bptm, so that therp l'ITrr" n0Vrr thr: long spik('s of 
flo"T0rs th2t charelctprized thp fj rst ,four spC'cios mnntionf'd. Ihp floVJCPS struck me ns 
hp:Lnr more lJi-dcly spac"'d And fC',.vPY' in number than in the o thC' rs , I prefer straight, 
upstanding spike'S to f!rotpsquP IV- bristrd ow's. The colors varipd very widely, n few 
heing rich blue, '" fpw rpddish purple nll over, and thp ma.i.orit'r a palo blue, some V0ry 

hrcdly lfJ ... ~shod out. Somp hnd n tihf'P of tri,-ht blu0 on thp lips that t~"vn them 8. viv
acious look. They apprnlod to th0 f:''l.rdcncrs I'Jho snH th0m, so I FU('SS I Gm too fussy. 

Havinr in mind thc dpscriptions of 'the Hay this sppcies h::ls pnde~'l.r(':di tselr--to"7 . 
Ers ~ Hebert (in Hontana) 2nd others, I cannot hplp thinking that it must put on em cn
tirr;ly diffprent prTformancp in other parts of thn c:~lUntry than hpr0. Nrs. Babb sa,id 
that in Haine .her plnnts had strms only kn inchps hitih "Thich l'YOre packed ,Jith flowers. 
Evidem;tbr my srction is not 3 ~-'ood one: for brandp[d, or 1rTClS not this year. I hopr our 
mpmr""rs will compnrt" thpir experipncos pith hrPtndpp-i awJ dr:t('rminpas a fact 1tJhcther 
this spt'cir:s performsl,rell in som'" parts of thE" country 2nd poorly in others. 

The skms of brandp?,i h2d (' strone.' tpndpnc'IT to lii' on thp rround for 2. foot or so 
and then curl uplNard. l1']hC'rp tho:,! lay on tho fcround, i1any of th0In rooted at thr:: nodes, 
and supplpmentar-<T stalks HPrr srnt up from the' lenfaxils. This T,rould h",vo made it 
pasy for me to increas"my stock hy tokinr up pnch rootpd joint and making n nmJ plant 
of it. 

The subject of rootinF' pr'nstrmons t')rns ()'ut to hp mor" complex than I uspd to 
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think. By: chancl" I startpd v"'ars a~w to root campanulatus. and serrulatus. Both of 
thC'm roote.d as. easily as bp!=,onias. As far as I knOi'l now, aii members of -the Hefuan 
Group,.thp Saccanthpra, and tho shrubby ?roup root easily. As to tho othef'$,~ r,hci.v8 . 
not haq any succpss ynt with any of thc:m. I used a rooting box filled with' vm'n\iculi tr' 
and sand, and put down ovpr a hundred cuttings of different Glabrl. Not one rooted. 

The other big display in my tost r-ardpn this year was made by two blue species in 
the 5accanthera Group-- hetr>roDhvllus purdyi and laetus. This was the first inklinr- I 
had of thefreat possibilitiC's of this Croup for the ~tiddle Atlantic.States. I hod 
jumped to thci- conclusion that ~. were onl;v for (jalifornia and that part Df· the coun
try. I had ,a d0zAn plants 0f purdyi and four of laetus. 

First I. was delighted by the appcarancp of the plants during thp' winter. Pu:rdyi 
has every ~.haracteristic in this rC!2'ion of a trup shrub except that of longevity. Its" 
leaves I'emriin heal thy all thp first wintPI', better than thosp of some of the true 
shrubbY-ones. It was a very ornament.Al plant all wintpr. This applies to the first 
year of'thp$~ plants, bpfore they bloomed •. They fOI'IllE"d 'rounded low mounds, symmetri~ 
cal, :with flo bare stpms showing and ne strer.~lYfrowth; and were covered with plent4.
ful 9iive~frepn Ipnf hlanps and rea petioles. 

'i..:. j 

In spring thesp mounds of hpterophyllus purdyi sent out countloss st8ms1 which be~ 
came loaded dO"ffi with flowprs of the brightpst blups and purples imaginable. The stems 
arou,nd the outsidp werp usually so h0avilv loaded with flowt"rs that they bent.tothe, 
gro1).nd. Those in thecentl"r held thpmsplvps up Above the fbli.qge as, long rii<t,hf''-: wea:~" 
th'er remained rood • Ti'ollowirig a heavy rain they 11\Tf"re w0ightFd down by the ,watpr, but 
lifted themselvr's whpn they dried off. Some plants w"r0 a pure blue, others a lovely 
blcndinr. of rich purplp and bright blU<0. 0110 t-tas rose-colored tinged with blup. T;wo ' 
wpro mostly rose-color. The three bost plants hAd 25 stems ('ach, 10:1,ded toli th flowprs. 
Tho plants grm,r about 10 inches hif!h r.mrl. cow)rpd a c.ircle wi tti. their flo'tmring stpms 
of about 18 .j,.n~hps from a foliage mound of about? foot in diameter. Now I understand 
why purdyi il;l so popular in California, wherp it is called Blue Badder. It is l..sed in 
the same wa'r that we use pansies. This specips would make a fine edging for. a border' 
in my soction,and nothinr- b"ltter could bp .3sked for in thA rock [arden, provided the 
g.'lrdener didn 1 t mind raisine nmr 000$ pach year. Thpy . are really g'ood for only onp. 
yoar. 

Laetus .has an pntirelv differont habit of growth. In my garden each plant 'sent up', 
one stout. stem, ,which diyided just above tho crown into from one to a dozen or nich'8' 
branches." These grew ta,ll and,lan1w, $ome ablp to hold themselves up but most ;:nepdi:ng., 
to bA staked. Thp stems arc VAry bri till". Tho plants did not f'orm mbunds like purdYf" 
and the~efore would not bp appropriate for edgings or rock gardens. The stems .. grew orr: 
an averafe 20 incr1ps::high. One plant' hnd flm-JOrs of a bpautiful rose~red, a solid., 
color. Two of them had pure hlup flowers, and one had blue with some blending of rich 
purple. In All casps the.color IoTas' so rich as to leave nothing to be desired. The 
flowers are not closely packpd as in purdyi. . '1'here 81'1" distinct intprva.ls·between 

" them, but they extend along most of the Ipnrth of the stems and nre plentiful pnough 
to makE'.' a f' ~od shovJinp' • 

In the Elmif'era or rpd.-flowered group I had' four plants of eatonii in bloom,. 
Three had only QnE" stalk and ope had two'. I wish I could gnt these plants to livE" a 
long. time and send out mui tiplr> stalks as thpy do in the wild. '., The color is so bright 
red ,that evpn onp st.'llkcatches thE': eye. Thf" stpms gre1:1 strnight up and did nO.t 
requlr'B :staking. Last VAal' this vms tri.~(" also. ,1 hp.dof this spocies plantpd n('n¥ . 
together world r(,Qll~r m,!lkp' a big splash of color. I WE\S notable to keep any of my 
plrmts throup-h the 't\D.ntpr last year. I movp.d all mv E'atc)nii plnnts into a pea ftravel 
scree in July. Tv IRceT'lbRr '.'111 h['d perishpd. I donI t tliink we in tliis section are 
rOing'to filvi po;.Lo~lii aneasv species to haridle, rut tp.avp ilot Given up on it yP.t. 

Flathead Lake doe s not hClld its s tf:'~S up', w,p 11 pnough in my garden t~ sui t-:Irie: "but'~' 
I sUPRoseI shouldn r t ohjpct to stakinp" thpm 'i f I am willinp- 'to doi t for thp Glabrh·. 

1'1)'e haa. a terrific rainstorm one day ana all thl" stpms wer0 beaten nearly to the ground. 
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I staked them up afteM-riifd; biJ.t·tnr:5y·:lc;OkAl't ..,..ath·p~ 'dilapidated;' :. 

The iiUra·t'or Group h;~'d v(:;r:y: 1i tt'ic representation in my ~ulrden' this year. . One 
plant of. jamesfi had twost::l.lks with a few floWfers on eachstb.lk. They 140.re a very 
pale pink, .almo9t invisiblp amoI'lF: .. tho nther plD.nts. T:1e stpms sprawled on the Fround. 
Thp other ii:urator .. JaS cobaeq. Ozarkia:; . of .. Yhich. I had threp plants in bloom. Strange 
to say, out of about twenty seedlings of last yenr mly thHs0. three bloomed. Is, this 
sp0ciessupposed to take three years. to come into bloom? The stems got up to three 
feet tall and surpr-isf'd mp bystaryihw Greet lrJithout staking. The.flowl]rs were plen.,.. 
tiful nnd very showy. . Cobf"V"Sl, almosT ·n1.onf' cafrfong . thef ~liura;tqI's; seems to be rather . 
eHsy to keep---a-f-te-'I:"-'-blooming.-Most of 1h" Aurators~arp strj._c-.:tly1-·Lmni",l, I think. . 

~-----~--~. ~-------'~~-----~-~.~...:.------:----------

In the Procerus Group, tolmi8i made a poor showinf .. for.. me, comp1'lrpd to what other 
membe!~~ :report. ·Mo·st plants had .onbr a few stalks. 'rhe dozen plants sulked and by 
December. all of them.w8re'dead. r.:v8nthe ones in the screp lookAd .. 9ick .. No seeds 
wrre formed either; so I guess I will. be without tolmiei next ynar.Whcn r" comPare 
that 1i1ith a color sli.OethC1t I hp.vs s~on·elf D plant near .p.ugot .sound" which hets made 
a me.t ·twOfMt. aC;T.os;sof, hpalthy.,..l.ookingfoliagp., I realize tb,at nQrthern.Virginia 
does ·not bffermuch:pro'lJ.is p of. m,qking tolmiei hB.ppy. But lately Ihavp lrarned that 
a plant jn HI'S. Nelson's garde'll at Brie, Pa. ,. had 60 flower st.nlks, this ypar; so per
haps I will be able to succ0pd lrTith it here too. 1rip arE" not very far apart fn 'Climat
ic ·~onditions..; 

Albert~, a sppcies in Spcti~n Hum.i:);es·: lived up to all. the good things 'that 
hAve ·boen :said of i.t. One plant .ma.do a good shot-r, r~Tith ahout sew·n sL)ms.,· which hpld . 
thpmselv.es pprfpctV stiff and. erf",ct,and ,:JPro p10ntifully dpcked with pure blue flo'Wer§ ~ 
:tock. gardeners. shoul,dravp .ovp1'· th;i..s spocies . This was gro .. Jing in a c'rilshed granite 
scrM. . Iteliev(' .this; spt"ei0 s rrill·Or pprmanpn.t: . 

·vihippi~a.nus put on a pretty goodsho .. y' •. Om" plont with grayish purple flowers 
had soV'O,n ; stems 15 inches high. Anothor:)lcmt had pure blue flowGrs, thp same color 
as oyat\ls"Qnd thro f.lowp:ts stt-angly rns 0mbling those of ovatus 'in size and shape. Both 
plant~ :diod before 'octobpr.Thisspecies has a reputatiori for dying after blooming and 
I guess we .Shdll hpye to tr0 at it :lS a bi"'-nriinl.· . 

I ,Willt:r:r to. skip lightly. over thr Gracilps Group, since I;cov0rnd it so com
plRtely last yoar. I will trY to mention only the n0W points that' were brought out 
this yenr. 

HQlf a dozen p1:antsof palliduB bloomp~ in the first half of H~y. All excep:t 
one had flowers of d,irty. ~ihitp and not mariyon thp stpm, but those pTo.nts '.had not hc'1d 
time to get establis.h"d. ~0 p12nt h"..,d floWf'rs of pu!'p v1hit0 , : but riot~.s white ,[(S in 
digitalis. . . 

Twopla.nts thnt'camp, from seed from Ppnr'c0 under the label of U\V1i.lte· hybrid" 
tu:rnn.d out to b0 tUbnpflorus. The lips .,Tcr8 p1.4rp whitp , and .thp outsidC! of the cor
olla \ ... ~s pink ... r think ,rouv.Tould like this ~ombination. I think Pearce is tho only 
sourco of s0n.d 'bf' trup tubaef1orus, Rt thp moTnrnt. 1'1 m'1llbor of mqnbers hrv0 sent me 
seed from plants' that hid' brnn s 0nt to them undf'r the name oftubiflorDs, but thoy 
hf1vn. all turned out to be digitr,lis. You ca.n tell tubapflorus by, the corolla b0ing 
distinctly buglp-sIk1.ppd, constric,tr:d behind th0 lips, whi I, thn corolla. of digitalis 
is bell :sh~')('d, withottt·· .. an~~ constrictioh. .. ",r 

.'I saq a plon't of lacv.igntu8, in c pere!1ni81 horder this yrar that wa.s really 
handsome. It WAS. as"big QS<'1:ny nblox" and 'its flow0rs, tho'Ltgh not colorful, wern so 
m.nnpro'us as to:bp quite ,show v Tho woma.n, .an excellent nnddiscrimlnatirig .gardener, 
dBid shn likpd it. SO HP can 1 tiudgE' [}r.lV sppcips' too hastil~;, even such C?- I)lobinn 
one 'p.s laevigatus •. ' 

j~ largoslopr . of thp ro~k :gat-dim vms plr:ntifully dotted"wi th plants ofhirsutus : 
Gladwyne: Varieties. Thret) of thpm 'wore or1.th~ rich>ifiolpt color,that' I·'l:i.ke "1?O much. 
One had l~ stpms, 20 inchr::;s high and the same acro~s, iJ8.ck0d with flowers. It Was as 
showY as you CQuld want.o.thDrs we'r:e 'C1inkish crimson. 1.i.ll had WhitclO1"\:i;r.~~!ps, 
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which corftrasted' well with thp rich coloring of thPir corollRs •.. This' white .:lo'wer "lip 
seems to 'be uniqUE> wi ih hirsutus and ·t,o. bi->, ,em aid to id2ntification .. ' I have. s 0nt "i 

enough seeds: to the 'exchangp so thnt all Qur mpmbprs can gd 0. 'start. with thiS'" out:-
standingly satisfactory species. . ". ,. 

11 plant of smallii bloomed the first year from sped. I beliAve thnt smallii is 
going to 'be a favoritp with 0veryune.' It makes a roundpd bush about two feet hign_~n~, 

___________ ~Q~~-acro:s s .-The- flowe rs --a-ia a purpli sh piRk--anEl---a!'e--bornc. 4fr-large, brot) d p~rii-"'" 
tt, cles'. i. :The bracts ,arp larp':r'r than in: 'anv 'o·r th0 othAr Gracilps~ be'ing ns· largA' as" th~ 

leave·s •. TIresp rre0n' bracts occur all through thp panicles, makirtg'h comb-irwtionof' 
pink and gre(';)n tha't I ·think everyone will like. The leaves ni-ii"'crinkly, whiCh' adds··~ '" 
to the nttractiV0n8SS of thn plant. Sinc(, this is an easy on8,to grow lind' iSI:bng 
lived, I think it will take rank among thp first h<1lf doz"lD penstemons. '"'., " 

All members of the GracilesGroup sepm 'to bp. able> t'o stand up' agaInst' tree roots 
if they are not 'ooe-·· bad. .. I~ nmaot.:.: surprisf\d: .. r.v!1pn I. redal1. ... sd3'iI:ig' C.a.ii.SsC0.llit growing in 
dense woods in the Alleghany ~10untains of "mstern Virginia. Host of the Gra.ciles in 
my rock garden spemed to be not the least b~;_t hurt by thE) roots that I know are all 
through the soil from s0vrral o'ak treps nearby. Only thosp on a slope right next to 
a big oak showed any rff8ct. 

Tlirning to thp Coerulfd Group, angustifolius made a very p'dor'showing this Yf'ar/ 
The several plants that I hpd b:L,oomed in ::l sickly mnnner,. tho 8110ms sp:r<;tw1.y, thf;. 
colors P!lle and pinkish. Lovr:>rs of PC'stol 'colors might h,. .... V0 l,ilcq'.d them,. but r' turned 
up my no.,sc a t.thc,m. I have had lovely b~ups in this 'spAciQp in, p'reY;i'9us YAa~s nnd' 
hope tohaV;-e them again. This species spems to be good for at least three years if' 
the seedlings get established.' , . 

The murr~ranus plants in tho rock gArden did not get as ~ll this year as thpyqid 
lC'st, barely re8:ching thf' topso~ the digito.lis thAt surrounded them. Last year they . 
rose abDve the digitalis •.. ,They. Wer? :not wry showy either. Most of them'died d,+ring,' 
the summer. 

No grandiflorus brooInpd this year a't all. This species seems particularly suscep
tible to competition from tree roots. J; am going to grow it ,herrAfter in the .tsst 
beds, where there are no tree roots. 

In . the Mpxican GrouE two .pl-ants :of ,gloxinoidpsbloQmed feebly. .They Were in the 
rock gnrden •. Other gloxinoides lJ1ants.that I h['d :rutin the protected beds did not 
bloom at all. Thp cold of >'linter SElt them back too far. 

Garnet grew well in a bed of.snndy.soil rich in coITIpost. Its stems were 20 inches 
high and held thpmselvrs up quito well under our rains. ns last year, the plants 
bloomed for only onp month. No:.:1.ili:'theiflowrrs apPflared._QD these .. p':+ants, as they are 
reported as doing in other gardens. Hr. CulpelJper tells mEl I should h;"ve cut _off the 
flower stems when they stopped blooming if I wanted more flowers. ' 

I disco;r>rpd 'a plant of a maroon~colorpd 1'1~xican $pn~ies' in another gnrden. The 
owner of the garden couldn! t remembor wh0rp sh0 got it. I brought home a c'utting from 
it, rooted'"it easilv, and this year it had grotm into a largp plant." It had. lived 
over the winter without anVprotcction. It is 'qui:tG showy and I nm increa$ingmy 
stock from. 'cuttihgs,which rooteas:ily. , ' 

One tiny plant O,t cinustus 'Qloomed in the,'rock gFtrdcn, lv-here tree :-roots prpvepted 
it from Making !:lnygrOlvth. It had only on8sRikc of flowers, pnd they wnre' a dingy 
whi teo I did not Care for it ,'It all. 
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(April 11, 1976) I had i-oOd luck with mv p,'nst0mon s·rr;dlings. P. davidsonii var~ 
mpnzi0sii had f.-ood gr:rmination, but I mest transplant thpm, for they arc starting to 
go prostrntf);!P. 'ovatus x virpns ,lITas [1.1so good. P. ku,nthii w'ry good,hicrsturdy 
seedlings. P. i';>rvulns, quit,,", good grrminr,tion from 1974 sepd. P. fruticosus ssp. 
scoulcri hcl.d moderatRly ?,oo.d 12'p rmin'1tijn. Thrn r kinds f,,iJe 0nly poor to v'ry poor 
?,prmination. Thpsr Wf'rn 1'. fruticosus scrro.tt'.s 'Holl'" x IS"plly', P. 'Shplly' x 
'l'linnic ' , and P. rn,cmzicsii o.lba x menz. alb.n. Just stnrting iJrrtty rzood ['0rrrlino.tion 
is P. proc-rus ssp. tolmipi. l'JOHr/1koC'p: them going. 

(June 28) Thn penstemons ,wrc fabulous this yeAr. P. strictus and i1.1ic c
, Cnsson 

hybrids inthnir-blup and.comlcolors "rrr0food .. ]Vjrr •. f-h.1l11rh:rcy'g P. x brcviscpalus 
is a fnvoritc. P. trmvis hnd lO[lds 6f bloom, but I discc.rdr;d it b0C~USO 0fits colC:)r
Inss flO1,mrs. P. campanulatl's ·is covrrrd ri;ht nOH "lith lovnlY1Jink bells. P. pini
folius, mcnzir:sii, "nd tolmipi hloom0d but not as wr:ll o.S l..-'st YRnr. ~'. ovatus, nS 
usual, is my fr,vori tp blur. I h",vr cWi k ;l·f(,H s r0 rllin£s put 01..~t n()H and 2m looking 
forward to discovF'rinr thr:ir bn~Ft7 n0xt summC'r. 

Dr. 'Robert ;.\rmstrong,Longwood GnrdC'ns, Kennrtt Squarp, ?enna. 

(July 13', 1976) 

The p8nstemon lookpd g00d ~gain this y0~r although not ,-,s goqd [\s in Pf:st ye"rs. 
A number of thinrs that had doD" 1,rell the: Ijrevi:ms sprint: rli'd not survive this l~",st 
winter. I nm not sUYj!rispd, since it WeS the; most s('v~rr 1;-;JC' heW!': h"d in somA yenrs. 

The shrubby tyj:ws did particularly i,oorly, although thp white; ,sc:lection' derfvPd 
from Bruce- Meyers' f. "[lrrpttine x 1). cnrdwollii ss;'. nlba cross made a spectacular 
show where it is llanted in our main j)arking lot. Incidnntally, for those who received 
this cultiv,'1.r.from ffi(', W8 h[1ve tenk .. tively namrd it 1'. Xcv. 'Crystnl'. Y0U might 
wnnt to add thnt to your labpls. 

The other things of notE" in the renstemon l;lot 1J;TArp pl::lnts from Bruce lSi'. 

filisepalus x 1'. kunthi-i and his He:d_can p01vcross X 1'. fjJlisPT)[11us cross. These 
bloom somcwhn t lDt('r than thr othf?rs, hutth~Y St2Y in flowprfo:tn-much i6nger l'p.r
iod of timo. Evrn tor3~Y they h"vp, ~, {"Jorl, Di'mh"r of flowers on thrm, and W0. hnvp just 
lI£lssed throue;h some rathe:r ho~ 1,TPF:thcr f0r this l'2.rt of thr country. 

P. pinifnlius usually blooms hc:rr' , 'but ~t nr'Ver has a grpClt numb0r of flow'''rs 
and these arc not All that grpat. 

Since I didn't do enycr0ssPs this vpar, I might collrct somp open-pollinated 
sepd nnd try soakinr sow', in c01chicine, and then s.lpct those" seedlings that a pear 
differ(mt f·rom the; rpst. 

Mrs. Madal ... np Hodic, Sewickley , ~)nnnsylvanin 

(Feb. 22) 

II ve been in thr l'pnstpmon Society for 0. long timr o.nd ~ftpr· all this time prn
stemons ",re aPPpl1ring in fnrdpns hrre nnd there in thp E",st. 

L,.-,st s~ring I took my sury:lus ~~r;nstf'mon sr;r;dlinFs ovpr to the Gibsoni8 Gardens 
and they l-vill be bloominf thorp this summer. Th"t Holl bp n. nic" introduction to the 
many visitors Hho com. thC'r0. T1K' ovJncr, Hr. Frnnk SiiJprr, ll ... C'ls hod tc-w c~reers. Hr; 
workod at the l'hipps Conserv2tn ry in ii ttsburgh until he retired. Then he bought 
this pl2.cC in Gibsonia o.nd built a nursery nnd grcC'nhous0s. He Was ~6 last summer 
and fCoing strong. Sa I hopp to srp rl demand for lfmstnmnns onp day hero in tho East. 

I got 5 kinds of seeds for th8 bordcr-- coba00., barbatus, [.alm0ri, ovatus, and 
whipplc;anus 2nd 5 of th" Brucr; Iv!eyers hybrids from tho seed Axchange • Then my pen 



Mrs. Madclcnn Hodic , Sewickley, .l~a. > c:mtinuod 

jial in \vashington sto.te srnt w: t1..bir pr:tckpt ·C)f thE' dwarf shrubby sPods. She says, 
"I neV"T keep thpin labelo,;1" they mix togcther so.1! Shf' says they are all the best 
kinds. So I am PXTH'cting (\ lot from th0m. 

(Harch 7) 

95 

For us hprp inth0East most pcnstemons nf'od mulch. Especial~y' ths ahrubbies. 
Boughs of pVf'rgrepns stuck in- the gr0lmd around thrm hclp shr,dc'thom.'fheYburn b2dly 
in the opon. Some Ip2vPs ttickc~d jn Il.round th"!1l arf' also good;. 1;fhcn"pl~nting the ever:.. 
green sorts thpy do WE'll inam:mg or l'war rhododendrons or heathers. 

~ TlITill l1.'lvr' _lots of pensWmQl1sul1.nruncd,_ as afriendDfmino santmo 0.- rackagc of 
mixed scc:ds thnt shE' c011 p ct"d jn T,vashincton. ShE' says then:; is no 'Usc in trying to 
keep thom Inbelcd,'1s th 0 v crr)ss so frp01y. Shp says they .~n; a'11 lovely, "cv0r'ltrc~n 
sorts. The Sf'0r1S C1re up lik" cress. I hnvo them under tho lights in thn bnsemcnt •. 

The seedlings 0utside l:)ok as if thoy camp throw'h thp winter 0.11 right. 

Host of thn shrubby JJPnst(~.mons burne.d .. bhdly this r·ast v-lintcr, even·. though I had 
thr;m 1<vell mulchpri. Smallii, hirsutus, grandiflorus, barbo.tus, diritalis, nnd ovatlls 
alwo.ys grow well here, but the shrubbies always burn. 

(Juno 28) 

This vms the '{Par of hirsutus l'Yf1T!2PlJS. Thpy W'lre covered with 'bloom. 

I l')otted up nf'ar 2DO snedlinfs from thosr mixed evp,rgrppn shrubbi8s •. They kept 
dying off. Why? I finally 'lmt them; in a shaded framp·thinking i.t would be lJotter 
than under' the lirhts in thp.. baSemf'Dt. SemE" l()nk nicr: but somo just UlJ and dip. 

I didn It [Cot o.ny really ('xci tinr l)loom on any of my shrubbips.' I haw] onr Rv"r-' 
[Teen onr'tlilit-i$loy~lY, a cross e)f Bruer, Heyers" 1'. c8rd1.vellii I John BachRrl "nd 1\ 

dav;idsonii mf"'DzirsiL- Thl" lonves nr"'wQxy gre0n and thr sizf" of thosr: of ~c. d"m('n
zicsii. I,!'Jm hopinp it will bl)om next spring. 

(Illig. 3) 

I ho.ve l'pnstpmons hprp and thC'rc. 
wha t I h2vo, but I call them my :.b'Jr.~r 
arn cohe.eo., Clvatus, smallii, hirsutus, 

Thprp arE: so many that I dorilt 
tYf1p • They bloom hp;lutifully. 
digitalis, and grandiflorus. 

know any more 
T,hp an0S I know 

I slJ('Dd so much timp trying to p::t the- Ii ttlp shrubbies to grov.J hrrr. I hnvr a 
beo.utiful jlo.nt labrlr:d \I1eyr'rs I I John Bachrr' x mr-'Dzipsii. I ,John Bo.chor' is [\ white 
cardl.vrllii, Clnd m0nzipsii isr'. 'suhs;,)oci0S of davidsonii. This .. h':Tbrid haS t,h0 J,.eav(>s 
of dp,vidsonii mphzi 0 sii exlCp.;lt that tho lravrs n.rp w2JCicr and it has no traits of 
cardwollii. It hns m~dp g'Joy] grm.vth. 

?onstemon 'Goldie' h:]s mnde good I?rowth, but the· flower is rio better than' in con- (
fertus. 

I h..,v0 two l. cardwr:lliis thn thaw, sprawlpd out. I would like a. more. cOInI'act 
form. I at one timE: had a lovely whiteonr:. 

I have ono P. 'C8.r,,)1' that l;romises much. It is throe years old ,and hasn l t 
bloomed yet,but is Q sturdy, com;2ct form,makillf' a nice'lant. 

(Nov. 12, 1975) 

?smallii always does wf!llhcre and I. have somp lov0lyseodlings of· it •. l. 
elo.rdwellii, tolmioi,and conf"rtus also do well hero. Iam,not:SO-s1i:r0aboutP.~
cosuS.· It sopms 1:lprawlinp- and hc:s brmvn edges to thp le.'1.ves" . ThG pink Scharf Hybrid· 
that I h~v(' had for yC'ars 100ks so nice. Sp,wral [)pnst.0mon ~'lants that looked so bad 
in July ,:md Augus t r p8.1}y l)crkp-l ul~ this f.3.l1. 



Mrs. Jeanno-C~,Anrlers:m~ }'i ttsburc~~ Fcnnsylvanin 

(Aug, 12']- I. took a livp lJPnskmon ;lant, hloominr-, and slides of the same with 
.IDle to thl"l i'cnstpmon Scoiety dinnpr at Seattle hoping- for em id(cntif'ication. I'd berm 
losing confidElhCe quickly in my irJentification abilities. I had cbllected it blooming 
on May 28th at Birch rrC'pk in L"'mhi r;:Jl.mty, Idn}'o. F,vpryone at tho meoting set'mt'd 
Rqually puzzled with mt'. eha r~es Tb_urmcl.D camp u~' and asknd me exactly where I 'd fomld 
it. H\3 recogni-zrd the oxact 51,ot, and informed me that it is 1-:0. pumilu2. I made a S'~ec
ial trip over there-· \lfter the <:onvention just to col10ct it, hut came Ul: wtih a big 
zero. I guess it drips up ;in this dry ,area rluring the slunmpr. This s;)ocies is the 
most beautiful prostr~tp, f',ray, narro1iv-lc.:wed hugE' bright-blue-flo"JOr8d l1enstemon. 

My .own IJenste_mons bW0 rps;,onded "Joll to our alkalinp ,<vater. 

1'. hirsutus rYflllaeus bloomrd its head off in the flat, but diin't sot a seed. 
The wind must httye chaspd off the' pod inspcts'. 

Mrs. Nina M. Johnson, Sabinsvillt', iennsylvaniR 

My year of 1975 WaS not too goo¢!.' i1:1 ;\nnst~mon beds, and seed growin[' was a flop. 
Seods that germinatpd later riierl of various thinrs, I think. Then in July I h",d to 
be away from homp and 1,\J'P f"0t variations of vJPather "very daY, but a lot 'Jf v'Tet, tben 
sun, cold nigh.ts, ptc. 

J:'ent. digitalis al'ttJays dO(>8 well, and emr rlcmt of arkansanus hloomeri for th0 
first time, really good. Thehy'briJ H72-20, cardwellii l..rhitc x menziesii:' whi te.,'lived 
but did not-havp much hloom. Thr l.Iico (':essen hyhrid and Hr. Vieruneyer's hybrid 
H72-33. were_ very f'"ood. I am trying ,to increas0 th8m. Ovatus W,lS lovely but there 
werp fewer;);Lants. St:rictus ssp. strictus did not do well lcist yf:ar. Serrul'a ius keelJs 
dyin'g: out. -Uichards')nii v.Jas rood. This is a fall l)loomer. Thurhpri did well again. 
l~ink hirsutus always 10es well. Kunthii hloomed and "ms a lcwpi>r ~ J:ant,but the flow
er color was not RS 0x;'pcted. I c;·n (miy 'ho~'c the tpnuis sP0dliW"s' 2nd Cl fE,w others 
survive and grow. 

1949. 

Here is C1 completp rpcord of ~cmstcmon activi ty in my g~rden- this 'summer.' Tho 
dates refpr t'l the day on whiche;}ch s:,('cic"s vms ol-,sprvt'rl t00pen -its first flower. 

;.pri129. Caespitusus.~~uchmorc floriferous than lastye~r., In fact, nE)arly 
all the penstomons bloomrd wonderfully,' even those notorious fr}T thl:;ir shynesg., ' 

1'·1ay 2. Fro t:i,.cosus • 
QOO fiowers between thpm. 

iiupicola nlb2 .• Two l;lcl.Dts of the la ttrr produced nlmost 
Growing in a vertical r0ck 'iJD.ll. 

May 3. Confusus. Rather smnll blooms of a lovply shnd8 of Jin~, and glaucous 
leaves. Scoulcri. 

Mny 5. Menziipsii. i.hout 400 flm..rcrs of p'oorl c10ar violet, almost completely 
hiding the foli Cl f0.. ijerhaps thp most 1::eautiful thing in thr gardttn thts sum'TIcr. 
Crandallii procU1'1bens. Hany flowers of bri~,ht blur, not qui tn lor-go. rnough f?r thp . 
plant. lUbidus. 

Hay 6., Crandallii, whi;;;.'leanus, roi;icola, ru~'ic,')la roseus (tidier::md irett~er 
thantlw' type') pwlhallii. Only two, s~ik':'sr r;n thp latter, hLt llants. of this d;tffi;;..; 
cult":lookirig_hi;ghalpino vnN hnalthy, mnkinf> skmt clumps of narr01,J freen le"ves. 

, -

Hay 7. Lricius. One tiny S;Jike. Bprrcttae,-cn0s;'it')sns ~'p;rbrovis, d')lius 
(flr)'",rr;rs rather ::inch0d, D,t ~ro;-"'rly dovelol p d ov\J'ing to lack oficsoY't candi tions), 
abiptim's (stunningly h0autiful; tiownrs R hdllinnt gnntinn-hlw") ... TCllmioL 
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. May 09 •. Jhornpsoniae. Five little shrubihets with woody caudAx, tiny huddled grpv,::" 
white leaves and depp bluE" flm·mrs. In nature these arA violet., A:.,captj,yating member' 
of the caes"'itosus complex, collected last vpar on thA main road betwern Ely and '.' 
Eureka,:_.N0v~(j.a •.. ,Toda::r (June 30) they arp lookingvnry vigorous,and I only hope they'll 
be here nf'xt·'ypar. '. 

. r 
,.: f __ 

May '1i'~ ··'Pallidlls·. . Dug from th(' 1'\Tood in back of the house, but not to ,be': 'des'"' ~:: .. 
pised on that account. A single' plant with fivp enormous panicles, flowers Small and 
without brilliancp but effrctive by sheRr numhnrs. Dipd .. prom:pt.lY after blooming. 

May 12,. Jium;ilis. One ratherwrrtched littlp spikA. This particular plant s:'mp-v 
.. J..Y w:i.ll_ n(}'Lf org':'.Lfor _()'_IIlinllj;,~_.:thCtt..Put 9hF~§~ . Q()1Jrtt y...z.. J{.I~.J._:i.El.rlQt ;'_Clp.t1n~Y~t'~(:AILbe,.. 

Custer County, Idaho. "'r,:'-

Mey 17. Coloradopnsis. Normally a bit shy, but vrry :PlorifGrG>us· this ye.ar .• · 
Caespit~sus d8ser:tipicti Simply exquis'i to. A mat of VAry small, round gr(-"V Ipaves 
peppert~d vii th fI6"T0rs of startlIng' cambridpp-blup , thpse larger and broC\der than; in. '. 
caespitosus perbrpvis or typicus. Collectnd two ypars ago in central Utah. 

May 18. Wardii. Not so striking with mr. as in nClturh~ 'A ve:Iy rare inhabitant 
of bare clay hills, also incpntral Utah,' with grpy leavps and one..;sidt:d spikes of 
bright blue flow~rs • It' s p:robably a wastp of timp tS:>. t·ryand grow these intens'p.ly . 
gvpsophj lous SPPCiAS in r.<lsinit'n gard0ns. I1ardlv . ever do they r8produc'c the brilliancf' ..... 
~lng from thr.m of necp.ssity;bY their arid home. 

Hey 19. Wherrvi. Inferior to pallidus, though longer lived.··· Likes to be against' 
a rock. c 

May 20. Laricifolius r>xiiifolius. Extrertlf"ly generous with :il.tEil elegant ,spikes 
of flat-facpd, purp white blooms, springing from riC'at cuslnons of hair-tqin:le<lvns" 
the wholr thing most drlicate and charming. From the badlnnds near Larami\~, Wyoming. 
Larfcifolius typicus fuas pink flowr.rs, but is otb,erwise much tho same. 

May 24. Hirsutus. Woll, we all know hi rs utus l 

May 27. Dissec;t,us. Evr:ryt"ing that Mrs. Hemry has said,of it, maybo more. 
Two plants from hrT Qriginal collecting, as Holl as about a dozGn dug by us Inst March 
in Georgia. A rr=::l:i.ct· sppcips ;,,ri th deeply cut Ipavps and wonderful violet flovJers with 
a '\jThit~ crnter. anA .cannot praise this pnnsteJ'!lon too highly. G)nly four known sta';" 
tions for it in all America. ~fui18 Mrs. Henry de~cribes it as forming E'xtensivp cq.lo.,. 
nies on flat ground under pines, ",1(' ours"'l"Irng SaW it oriiy on:a Vf2ry ordinary-looking 
river bank. vie had expect"d an outcrop of Al tamaha grit;' or at any ratp Something 
!!Gologic['lly unusual, and \rJA'l"e both disappointpd and surprised to find it 'in sU-Gh'~d 
cOIn.1110nplac p habitat '." .. ' 

Pinifolius.· 92 spikes' of slender scarlet corollo.s from:little forests'-6rhright 
green. linearlp<9.ves. If t:ttA spikes in this species were just a shade less t01.11, amd,~ 
the flowers just a shadE" less SNaIl, it .. rould probably bp flcclaimed as 'tne.dWa-rt'· 
Penstulon. It has been. blooming stradilv f-or.:a~whol'" month now,' and shows' not the 
slightest sign of doing ;!'1nything elso for c1.Dothp r. 

,May 2~.: Clutei. A bit COB.rse for thE" rock garden as far as'I'm--c'oncernpd, but 
proving to be more p8rmuiiEll than I had anticipatpd. Handsome glaucous foliage and 
flowers. of n strong pink. . 

June 10. Jaritps·ii. Collected in the o-uadalupe .11ts. 'ofTe:x:as l,as~ March. 
Sturdy glandular spikt-'s of reddish libc. ,Looks morE" pernianent ihcin most Aurators. 

Jlme17. Neom~xicanus~ . This and thefollowingw're receive'dfrom Carl Worth. 
this year, ;md so 'wr>re la tE" 1 to' bloom. 

':--, 

June 20. Lin;:}rioides compactifolius. Very pretty flowers of deep violet. Far 
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superior to the allied coloradopnses, ,dth its rather pale lavend"rGorollas. ,An 
endemic of central AriZona. 

Th8 species of pcnstrmon whiehdid not flower this year wprc'aeaulis,. sPrpvlli
folius, haydenii, hptprodoxus, ;1nd misrr:-Gbviously Foing to flm-iTer in the fo.ll, ~nd 
very much so, is that crimson jpwcl of tho ]'px..,s limestonps, P. bacchqrifolius. 

Mrs. Grae0 Babb; Portland, Maine 1950 

Toe_ Penstemon Parade heT:' , was intrTestinr, but th"'re> w'r~ no' showy-masses of 
color, - marc of a1fsingip fi-lf~fr parai'le,- sinc~-in-m2ny- cAspsonlvon,c>o:r;two- of a kind 
bloomed. The Sf'2S0n was all too short, and thf're WfTe none of the spcond le>.te bloom- . 
ings which mnnv other membprs reported, but there werr: qui tf' a few thrills htTP, just 
the same. The 'wason has b 0 ('neompletely ,exasperating, - thc;spring cold, w0t, and 

late; 'the summer onr lon!! prolonrrd drought; earlY fall cold 2nd drv, followed bv 
hot and dry-or: ' ' 

FO!reasier listing ,of ppp,cips I will kpep them in th0ir own groups" even though 
thp'tT mav not bp in oropr bv datpsof bloom. ' P. ni tidus Ipd off in latA ; MaY', as usual
a few -plants in the rock pard0n, wherethpv had' sl.'rvi vl'd the w'?t sp:dng. Others in ' 
mo~,pdamp: ground in thp nursery All perishcq. Only onp plant was that wonderful clear 
sky-blue that w(' nIl dream about, - the others ,wprp mixed pink and blue, not quite so 
lovely. OnlY onp, small angustifolius was alive, and failed to bloo"". Congestus' 
bloomoda little latpr" also in thp rock garden, but 0v"n theT" the plants wprr; stunt
C'd and twistr:d, 101i thflowprs of mixpd bhe o.nd pink. 1'he large grav.-bQsal rosettes 
arp pretty, and this should be: a lovely plcmt in a good YC'::tr. Gr::tndiflorus bloomBd 
sparingly, but only Invrmder, no other colors he,ving survived and,nqne of th~ hybrids. 
After blooming, they lTldde r;xcrptiondlly good nOli gro"Jth, probably liking the hot dry 
SU"1rner. 

P. tolmioi and som'- of the othpr dl,mrf Procpri arp usuallyr:arly in bloom. Only 
n few bloomed this ypar, 2nd onr; plant of procprus, s('ITeral Y0ars old,failrd for thl') 
first time. Perhaps the dry weather '(,Thieh follolN'Pd so C'iosply pft0 r' the vJr't 1,rnathGr 
disple2srd them. llttrnuatus WGS lat0r, ~Ji th tiny flowFTS of mixed blue and li12c J 

intr'resting onlv for its1Jh:;j'suallv long season of bloom. Muchmore p18asing was "Jhat 
I id(>ntifi8d as vir0ns. Tho little flowers ;-'T0 a fim cleor violr't-blur, Hhitp insidp , 

the lob0!s all sprr 8ding, thcst0ril" stamen thickly bt"arded 1:.,Ji th or,~mgr:J - C"nd thl~ flow
('r cluster' much more oppn than in tolmif'Oi,- :;. 10v01v thing. imoth8rmvstcry until it 
bloomed wttscinicola, looking almost likp C' li ttlr shrub vJi th 'slew1.0r, wiry leavps,
an r } thp: most insignificnnt TrTClsh,'d-rmt bhi(> ; nd pinkish flotATI"rs J - a pity TrJith such 

interesting foliage. 

Hirsutus put on its usual food ShOH, cd th all colors this Y"c"r,. Prle lavender and 
dark purples TrT8:re pvpr''1'Jh0r'', and a feH good pinks at l2st. I liked them vpry much. 
R~d;"puTplp chnpSCEms hloomsabout the s!:',motimo and, rn.akps p nice contrast Hi thlavt'n
der hirslltus L, Half arJozrn or moY'P plants of PVf1Tl201JS showed up a~ self'-sown sCr'dlings, 
mostly l~vender ,onE" Alm.ost 'AThi tp. l,rkctnsanus ,1rJc,sstill small andunattractiv('. Perhaps 
I happnned to [r,t SOPds of a poor strqin, - I 1rJould like to see a good showy olutnpof it. 
Palr; lavender graci,lis, and brif'!ht blur: OV2 tus, digitalis and lavt"nder J..arvigauls 811 
bloom 2boutthe bst two lATP8ks in' June ~ Forms ~..Jhich all, spem to bedigi talis vary 
from V(-ry rOl:nd FidA.;..ripen :rlowprs ,to small slende r ones, much lc:s s--oret ty, s omn lint=; d 
with color, some plain, and also variabln in heipht and shap0,of.foliC!8:p • Smallii ' 
stuntpd and 1iolithfpwblooms. I likpd it vpry much. i1.11 plants of it this year showed 
" nice W2rm, rnd-vio10t eolor;sh~dinG ('lmost to ,'Jhitrhplow, tho_ strongly protruding 
lowf'T lip nlnwst ,'JhitA, with showy guide linps., T}!lesti-rilcstamcl'ihas a ycllowbeard 
and th 0 purplish cmthprs ar0 Dr'lcticr:lly biddE'm in tho rath0r ,hood0d upper part. It 
is (mtirr,ly distinct "rom anything rlsn I! vn growt;lhrrr. 'i. gC)t~dG:iump of it shodd bp 
l?vply! !rJi th th0 li?ht grecn toothDr) flllia!!f'. 
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Th0se I:'astprn sppcirs must lik-' '?nlpht s hemidity, for I never havp such bushy 
pl[mts of hirsutus ond othnrs as I h0iTF' Sf'pn in his snapshots. Sm211ii, canpscpns, and 
calycosus Sf'f"J11 about thr' S2m~ for hDrdine;ss hr>rro. Only sc;c)t tr-rrd plClnts of all thrpp 
.survived thp wintpr, Hhilp hirslJtus is rvrryltJh0reo. 

Only one shrubby pf'nst"mon bloomed, probably card1rwllii, Tfii th thrpp flowprs. This 
usuolly hC1S dilrk rpd...,purplr' f'loll1Tprs,,::nd I h;·vp npvpr likpd it as \-'J(ll FiS the kinds 
wi th lavC'ndr:r f'lowrrs such '1S fruticosus ,J,nd b~lrrcd;tar, al thcl1Jgh it dOGS have good dark 
grppn foli~gp clu~ps. 

Lnearlv forgot-thrlittlp-linari0idps, which-als111ot- dil:'d -outoverwinV:r, althoufh 
it 1;TOS a bC'::lUtiful roundod clump of fin'" grrnr folia[!C' in thf' f&ll. The one little wisp 
of n stpm wpnt right ahpQd t'T()lrJing, :ond b180mpd rrcgardlr>ss of si ze, 1rJi th prettv light 
lavrnder-pink flowprs. 

Host of mv other shrubbies ,'1re still alivr-, but 180kpd th" ~Torst of cmything in 
tho gp,rden. Thpy plainly nppd more care" than l'vp given thpm the p"st ypar or tvm, and 
they just sit (' r')und in thr- parden, fT01rJing Very slc)'(rJlv and vJ2i ting for mE'! to do some
thing. They don't dip; thpy just "sit." 

Several varietips of "FIDthead Lilkc" blonm"'d in mid-Juno, some the usual rosp and 
red colors, others thr:· odd violc't-rcd Khich sho1r]0d up in scvsr21 i'nrdcns this spason. 
One plcmt sho1rJed mostJy ppr<"> violet em tlw "'PPPT lips, T,ri+h sho:cry rec":1violf't guid0 
lines, but I still prr-f0:r the rose-colored forms for mys~'lf. True b2rbatus bloomod 
s2vcrill Hecks lnt0r, ..,nd also torrP'Ti, T,rhich svrpris8d mp by the r8.kish way the lower 
lobes flare out ,a1rTaY fr:Jm thn body inst(:orld of flattpw-'d back agQinst it c:.s in b,'lrba tvs. 

i. greilt m[my diffpr0 nt sppcies of th0 Glabri blo:)mpd, from lTid-J'lmE'! to Yflid-July 
or later. Practically illl my 10bols l·;pre hen:vr'dn.1t by frost and lost, DS us,. aI, so 
nawes must bp n'~\d ',Tjth an implied Qunstion mnrk. But I t'm fairly sure of most species 
'\\fith thG hC'lp of 1c:.lph! s kpv ,md vc:.ric-ms notes from others. 

'rhe ,"arliest Glabri to hloom u('rc thp bpst in color, for some reason. Cv[manthus 
and cyaneus l\fprp glorious, and ilctC'd as "super-s:'11n smpn" 1·rhC'n a friend visi t0d me 1 

rather disClppoint"d in hpr commcmplQcc Idnds. Sho "TPnt mJay completely sold, and 
impCltiont for h0r newpr sr'cdlings to tl:Jom. Cyan::mthus h(c~d tall sturdy str:;ns J large 
wide leaves 1ATith cri'1kl,r pdgps, .'l.nd many flo~rers. The fac'? wns bright bluC' or violpt
blu0, the hody shadpd fr0m blu"'-violc,t to light rr-~d-violpt, with purple guide lines 
insid8 the thr0nt. Both upper and 101rypr lobRs 'HPrp pxtrndpd, not ret nIl r0flpxpd like 
most. 8yo.npus 1,,"'S evrm lovplirr, the bpst of anvt;--'ing in b10oTll, pcrh~lps. The wholp 
flo1rrer ~~l[,-S clpo.r light bliJe rXC0p-s " Ii ttlp shading- of violpt on the tube. Thp shape 
1'ITaS rounder and f'1tter them theo first, and not ridfPd, thr:-; lower lips rather rpflexed, 
and all the: COdgRS w'..vy and curly, l'ITi th thro st co !'il0 s+a:rtpn pr8trudin&'. Only onr: plant 
bl08mpd, .:md apparently fa 'j led to mr:ke an'." nC'l,J hDsal s-rol'lTth, D.lthough thosp of cyanan
thus final1y did, vpr,r lat" in the: SCr:SOD. I snvpd speds and sc~ttGred s,)mr around 
thcClld p12nts, - in hopps ~ 

ii. very fpl'lT of !=daber bloomed" 'but stuntpd and unhappy. Lriophyllus had rather, 
pr0tty violpt-blur flo1rJrrs, but tnp plants Wf'rp small, l'IThrthcr stunted or naturally 
I couldn I t tell. Tly- fL)FrrSWCTC q1.Ji to diffr'rimt, tnt· upp0r lobes straight and not 
rrflrxod, thp low0r sprpad v,Jidely r:pDrt from PRch oth(T. Virgatus l.\f.J.S also smnll, with 
spodlings shm'ITing up all OV0r the nursrr<T, Dnly tron inches or l"ss in height. 1.nd 
evpry on8, I think, died quickl-.T ad thorouFhl v ,3ftpr blDClming. The color was light 
vio10t or pale rrd-viClld" thr gcnor:21 cffoct pink, VAry dainty and prptty, l"ith ['II 
lobes curly and rufflrd em thp ,'='d,7cs, strcm~:lv rrf10 xpd,and both 2nthe:rs and sterile 
stamen protrudinf-" Thes(' flow'rs snrnlpd te teo hnld on especially straight pedic81s, 
close to th'." stalks, Hi th nn ,odd cffnct as thou~:h the rmthf?rs '\\fC'n~ poering out in S1:r
prisp over thr lewrr lips. 

The last throp in thc' GIEl.bi'r Gr01i p to bloom 'l;fprr' nC'ow'xiconus in 12 to June, thpn 
strictns -' :::.nel somptimp in Jl'br ST)0cir)SDS .lll thrrop 1i1TI:TP tall fmd handsomp, but none 
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showed tho blues I hopp-d for, in" spi.V; of the hot dry v.TPAthpr at that time. Neomoxi
CO,n'l'fS'wnS. 3;'hu'skjrnlant, 1r.Ti th tall, slender, almost flarcous st0ms, and Ii ttlp or no 
basal mat, the stem leaves noticpoblypointpd. Flowers were large and shov~, uniform 
rp,d-violet abovE', sh"ding almost to vJhi t,C) below, the throat white with guide lines, 
thp lower lobes extendpd and rathrr ruffled in effpct. Strictus vms quite distinct, 
with its black anthers thicklyci)vnrrd with whit" hajrs. It had a large basal mat and 
tnll straight stems, and was a long time i n bloom, at least two weeks. Tl:1P color was 
completely dark rnd-violet, th0 flow8rs V0ry bng 2nd cJmpnrativelv slonder without 
thp pouched IItummyll "rhich mr)st nf the Glnbri spem t,) hew"'. 'Ine upper lobes 'V-1Pre C'x
tended and hardly cutat-Rll, -but-thr-lowe.r ODes-were -cuLdecpl'TCllJ'nosi:, i:,othemouth, 

. and very full and "frilly," espp cially hnnd'some flow-prs. Speciosus WaS similar -in its 
general growth, with tall smooth stpms and lancpolatc str:m leaves. The flowprs were 
~ntirely diff,rpnt again. It is truly astonishing how individ'llalthes,- flowers are, 
no matter how closely rplatpd and sinIilar in gcreral charactpristics. A sketch of 
their profiles shows this very plainly. 'the blossoms 'If speciosus were vnry full and 
rounded, and som('hr)w perky, thp- upper lobes rE"flRxc:d, the lower s0mewh8t reflexed and 
'frilly, and the stamens protruding noticeably. The' color was lighter violpt shading 
to red-violet, with thp upper lobes, especially thp face, showi'ng mort' blue-violet than 
either strictus or npomexicanus. These colors spem about thp samp as Ralph rPported 
:t:rom his pLmts last year. 

The greatpst thrills., of the irJhalE" spasnn WPI'P t,.ro grpat rarities - pinifolius 
and cardinnTis. Thf' f'irst is the collQ.ctrd nl,"nt r,rhich Carl T.forth spnt me in the fall 
of 1947 .. My notehook says its conditi0nth~ npxt spring WRS flOor, but it evidently 
likpd the Ii tt10 north slopp I gavp it, and it h!'ls bp('n gr0wing steadily eVE"r since. 
Spvpral stems of np1rJ spring .gr01Nth all Ilr')ducpd huds. Thf" Ii ttlc'flowersarc widely 
separated on the stp-ms, so thpv fail to make much shOlAr hy themselvps, but a lilrgeclump 
would bE" lovely. 'I'heYa'rP 0dd little:- things,thr thinnest slivE'rs of tubcs,bright 
orange-rE'd with tiny white -stamens protruding through fur lips, which also ar£" tin,y' 
nnd not reflexed at all. The buds opc-mod slowly, a fpw at a time, and Inst8d over two 

,\-vpeks, but rtir'ln' t cnntinup to f)rm all SlJmmpJ' as 0thrrs hnvp rpportcd. 'Tho plant has 
i rown into a nice littlr clump during thE' summpr, and }!prhaps that is enou~h to expect. 

Cardinalis WetS Simply forgeous. Only ,)nR plant bloompd, grown fr')m seed c:)llected 
by Dr. i'Jorth and Hr. Pripst, but that ine was enough to make me dream of what a clump 
copld l00k like. Tho" flowr;rs vwrp- held in doubln file up thp stem, set closply togP -

ther, and all in hlonm at once:. ThP dark cardinal-red tubes wpre al:?out.an inch long, 
slightly pnlargpd' at the end, th0 throat f,)zzy with yp-llow hairs, and the tiny lobes 
folded bnck so tightly against thr tubn that they were hardly distinguishablp. The 
slender stigma protruded, a nPH _arrQngnmp-nt in ,olDY pt'nstpmun th.::.t I have ubserved, 
While the sterile stamen and the tiny saccatf! anthers wprr c'1mph;tely hidden inside the 
,tube. The stems were straight andstrone:, leaves chanuing in shalJP frum oblanceolate 
at tho base to little rrnmdpd scucers just Denp~th thf' flowf"rs, prpt~V'~Teenin color) 
with the flowor pedicpls and sepals dark red, Cl.dding tZ) the' generAl c,)lor effect. This 
WCl.S r8ally a honey of a plant and one we lTlust "Jork hard to cultivate. Vrn::r late in the 
sDril!nerthis pJC!Dt fin.?-lly m""dp somp ne:w hasal growth and I am in h0p0s it will be per
pnniaT,but there! are fr0sh spedlings for next year, at any rate; 

c. This winterthp'gar<;len i5 mulched Hith INlves, h01dd:;WD with Baptisia branches. 
L.9.st wintnr there Has no leRf mulch, an~j I WR.S [,lad, as thp wpt r.dnter might have 
rotted thepl::lnts, and· thp c0nstRnt l..Jind would hnvf" prpv<'>nt0d thf' J,.eavE's from staying 
in place. Everyypar is differr-mt. ifuatwpdo '1ne vpar rightly may be wrong thp next, 
and only sprint: will tell if If VP d:jnr: the rirht thing this winter. I am 1trintering 
yC)ung shrubby sPf'dlinl2's 8.nd the tpndeT hybrids in the coldframp·to ~po if th0y arE'!. 
bott."lr for the protpctinn. I am wonderinr if cnns "Jith b)thrmds cut :Jut and sunk 
ar"'und smnll shrr1bby penstpmcms N(')'lJld protect thpl'rl fr()m sun and 1..Jin-i Plnd prewmt burn
in!! hore. It might bp worth tI"'fi.n['. 

~ - - - - - - - - - - - -
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BAatrice M. Ley, Mplvin Villag~; Np"{.lT HAlrlpshirp 03850 

Mr. 'QchaFd G. Lindblom, ,256 Pim~hur.e.t Lann, Hariet.ta, Georgia 30062 
' .. ";" . 

Kenneth and :obin Lodpwick, 2526 l'niversity St., Rugem", Ore. 97493 
Vice I:residrmt of the Soci0ty 

Longwood Gardons (listpd undnr Dr. Armstrong) 

lirs. Nod N. Lowry, 14007 183rd j~ve., S.~., _r'nton, Hash. 9-8055 

Mr. -~on LutsYo, Jr., 62 Gayv.rood Placo, l,foraga, Calif. 94556 

Faith Mackanrss,t. 1, B0X 225, Troutdale; Orp. 97060 

1, 8 

. 7 

20 



105 
Hr. iJ.. J. Hacl)hail, 10ul Cr(-'!stlin2 ",oad, ,Wnst \~ancouvpr, British Columbia, Cana~~bins 

Mrs. Helem Halloy, 3800 N. FCl;irfax Drivc,lipt. ,512, Arl~ng-t;.on, Va. 222Q3 11, ~3,. 16 
Director of Lobin 16 

Dr. Louis G. Martin, 19 Lansdown~ ~oad, 'Toledo, Ohio 43623 

Mrs. Kathryn Nason, 28u7 Spl1W Ave., Los 'Angeles, Calif. 90064' 

Mass. Horticultural Society, Horticultural Hall, 300 r1ass. 1"V8., Boston, 1-1ass.'02ll5 

Hichael and Cynthia Mazer, 225 So. \'lr;stgat~ Avr:>., Los Angeles, enli!. 90049 

Mrs. Lillian McBride, 702 R. Longfellow, Spokane; Wash. 99207 
. . 

Mr. Howard A. McCrpady, l5ll? Monro~ St., ~~()d Bluff, Calif. '96080 
, Memhprship S(-1cretary; r~ember of .the J~ecut4vp Hoard 

Mark 1/fcDonouf!h, 94 Grove.St., Lexington, Mass. 02l7~ 

Mrs. T. J. McDonough, 347 Valve:rde,Dr;ivo, SOllthS?-n Franci~co, Calif. 94088 

Mrs. Vera McGinty, 282 Ii. 23rd St., ~ugonf, Or(-1. 97405 

Miss Aileen L. Mcilfil1iam" 711 ~1pgnalin, Mena,. /1rk. 71953 
,~egistrar af Named Varieties and Hybrids 

Mrs. Thirza Meyer, 1h3~ Burroughs St., Oceanside, Calif. 92054 

Mr. Bruce E. Meyers, Rt. 1, Box 388, White Salmon, Wash. 98672 
Member-at-large of ,the Rxecutive Board 

rir. 1":. 'fherman Michael,£t •. 1, Bo;: 126, C~eswick, Fa. 15024 

Mrs. H. H. Miller, 2'1727 Sf: 20th .St,., Issaquah, Wash. 98027 

Mr. Homer Mitchell, 170 Clay St., TecumsI:Jh, Nebr. 68420 

1 

1 

9 

7 

" r 

Mrs. Irene Mitchell, .60 Barranca:~ad, Los Alamos, New Hedico 87544 

Mrs. Mad'alene Modic,t. 1, Box 1.62,Se~ickley, ~'a. 15143 

11, 18, 

8, 12, 13 
Director of~0bins 8 and 12 

Mrs. ~1ae Moller, ·~t. 2, Cook, Nebraska 68j29 

1'1ontreal, City of, 9515 1up St. Hubert, I10ntreal, Quebec, Canada 

Hr. and Mrs. J. F. Moodie, 3005 84th pt. s.rf., MercPor Island, Wash.' ge040 

Owen Moore, 402 South Park St., Madison, \visconsin 53715 

Louella Moulton, 8238 2nd 1.vpnuc NE, Seattle, Wash. 98115 

Mrs. l .. lice ~'. IvIurphy, Bo~ 361, Oracle, Arizona 85623 

Mrs. Gladys Nisbet, Box 394, Cave Creek, Arizona 85331 

lamona Osburn., 1325 '.vagon Trail Drive, Jacksonville, Or.,; 97530 '1.4, 20 



• 

~ .~~ 

Grafton -~oy Owens, 2677 '-:roch·roor'l-oad, Napa, Calif. 94558 

Mrs. FrD-nk ~-adavich, -~tp. 1, Box 518, North :Jpnd, 1-/ash. 98045 

lVIr. William J. i-ark, c/o :'ark Seed rompany, GrC'c>nwoori, So. C[lrolina 29647 

Hr. Ejnar lersson, 3dje KyrkvRgsgrand 7, 60 210 Norrkoping, Sweden 
- ---

Mrs. Alfred ~-ilz, 12005 Ei~:in flace,-N:R~, Kl1::luqucr-quo; NrtllT HRxico8'Yli2--

Dr. Leonard H. Pollprd, fi30 N. 2nd, E[lst, Logan, Utnh. - 8432"1 

Mrs. Stanley l'rei tnauer, .. t. 1, Box 13, Gothenburg, Npbr. 69138 

Mrs. Gary ~cricn., 403 NosIer St., Klamn th Falls, OrC'. 97601 

Mrs. Herbert J. Pugh, 200 S. LaknWOQd DrivG, C-dpepper, Va., 22701 

HI'S. A. ~. 'ii.enton, .t. 1, Box Ill, Snoqu"lmie, loJ8Sh. 98065 

Dr. Hownrd C.::eynolds, Fort Hnys, KcLDsas, StD.tc Colle;:e, Hays, Kans'ls 67601 

7 

6, -16 

14 

15 

15 

7 

Mr. ,Jack S. ',ominr>, 2065 \'lnlnut Blvd., vvnlnut Crpck, Calif. 94596 9 

Mr. Edward cose, 718 9th l~ve., Salt L2k" Citv , LTto.h 84i03' 

Mr. J0hn J.:ountTPr>, 6514 ~llJlhirst Drive', FC1lls Chu~ch, Vn. _ 22043 

'oyal Botanical Gardens, Library, ".0. Box 399, _ Hamilton, Cannda LBN 3HB 

Mrs. Mar" Orr :ussell, Box 183, 'i:P 9,r>rve, New jvIpxico 87830 

Mrs. Maude S. Snilor, 2429 N.i t:tsburgh, Spoknne, \rV'nsh. 99207 

M't's. Marjorie Carter SassD-wm, 1255 rniversi tyAvp. ,cochrstpr , N.Y. 14610 

Mr •• H[m D. Scharf, 1137 ~lliott St., Sc.skatoon, SD-sk[ltchewan, Cnnada 

HI'S. Jvlarjorie r;. Schmirit, B0x 325, H[lyfork, Calif. 96040 

~1r. Glen Schneider, 2339 San Juan Avo., i.Jalnut Creek, Calif. 94596 
. . 

Hr. clDd HI'S. ?lmpr Schoolrv, Box 5, Hcmkzuma, Npw Hnxico 

111'. A. C. SRdny, 'it. 2, B0X 123-A, S)uth Haven, rfich~ 49090 
HI'S. Henry Sppba, 00X 93, Cook" Nebraska 68329 
HI's. L. S. Sigurdscm, 'Rox 267, :Sthridg0, M')ntann 59435 

Mr. Lawrence ~. Sjulin, Intprstatp Nurserios, Hamburg, Ic>'lrJa 51640 

Hr. & HI'S. ~. F. Smith, 15B S('a'lrJard~oad, Edendale, Southland, Nm, Zealand 

Hiss -,-t:c1.dhel Snyder, 4200 Oxford -load, Prr:.irip lTillnge, K[lnsas 66208 

Mrs. Cn.roline 1;. Spiller, n0X h7R, Kc:ntfiE'ld, Calif. 9L90h 

Dr. Don Stc::ld, ?'sk Hous p , Bishops ~'ark, Thornton Hall, Glasgow, Scotland G74 5il-f 

15 

7 

6 

3, 4 
15 

6 



Helen W. Stein, 1427 N.~.v. 20~th St., SeR.tt1e» 1i~sl).. 98177 

BEmgt Stenport, Akerv 69 - S 12235 Enskcdfl 2, Svleden 

Mrs. Ver'a Stepa1.lktl1ra y l'IQVd:, :Pa.k'A~ 4; Zechos,lovakia 

107 
~~obins 

Mr. Orvill\"M.':St_rd, .epo'lIr&. ~inGO';t Jl.s.~' r .0" pox;J'l4: Bk~G~~~~:~\1~ \'; 
Mrs. Loyd Stoner, 401 S. Mf'ridian, .l .0. Box 97, Plainville, Kansas 6766'.3 ~, " 

4 Mrs. Louise SundWl!:il:1', 4906 At"Wood Blvd., Murray,utCi.h 84107 

Ol'O. 97381 

Mr. ~.' Ta:v1CJ}I,;'52 w,astwooo, ,:&1!phinsotij, Kansas 
• "f v' , 

" ~ ~"; ~ d % 
~ 

Mr. Charles M. Thurman, -!t. 1, Box 402-A, Mead, Wash. 99021 

}4r. and Mrs. ~~bert F. Tighe, 7529 172nd,S.'t"~i P.dmonds, 'Wash. 98020 

Mrs. :d.ta Tom~QXi~1l .~:t-e! 5, Box 205, Waupaca, ltfisconsin 54981 
~~-Cjl/'i,;ci,v!J;, .';<;i:' /'{;.; <1 

Mr. Harry C'; 'fu6if~r,'~ .• 6. Box 14::l, 'Ga:rb~rrtl:ll~,C!l:lif .'9$440, 

Dr. -.ogor~l:?:+im~rr, ,.403 {'a. Dow('y, North i'latte, Nebr. 69101 
Director of ':esparch 

Mr. Frank r. VanA1an, Sa'b:'ila Farm, Chester, New Jerspy 07930 

Mr. Bill VaI!~~., .'fFtJ. Box 14, Garland, Utah 84312 
"JJ: d '\'~" >" " ".... • 

Mrs. Catherlf{~r-V~$~¥,r1- :4, Nor'l!.h~fatte, N~brli 69101. 
,'<"'<"'~ ~~/, .1< 

Irving 'Tincent, Box '6~i; 362~~st Butte St., F'10 l'8 nee , Ar};. __ .85232 

Mrs. George A. vla1sh.l "{.F .~"IY~"" Litp~ie1d.l Maine 04.350 
", \ ' ~J-

Dr. -:Obert C. West.l 41 Diamond Head, Corte Madera, Calif. 94925 

7 

12 

Mr. 8: Mrs. Gf'offrt'v 1,fi1liams, 891 Baycrpst DrivE", North Vancouver, B.C, Can. V7G IN7 
Hembpr-at-lar€ZP of the :r.'ix:ecutiyp Board 1, 20 

Stephanip. Wilson, 1000 E1 Mpdia Ave., l'acific l'plisadcs, Calif. 90272 

Mrs'. J. i •• 1:iitt, 16516 25th St., N.~., Seattle, Wash. 98155 

Mr.-:obert S. \voodward, 1908 Hp.stvil"v.T Drivp, North Vancouvp.r, 13. C., Cc'lnada 

Arden D. Zimmerman, 1615 the Alameda, Snn Jose, Calif. 95126 

Jr{CHANGF'B AND LIB .. A;:Y GIFTS 

Missouri Botanical Garden, 2315 Tower Grov8 AVA., St. LouiS, Mo. 63110 

USDA National A€Zricu1tura1 Library, r;urrpnt Seria1~Gcord, Beltsville, Md. 20705 



ioS 
: !CTES F=rOf: "TI iE ptr'L! S:E~/S f ~.! L ::t.r 

Last year I requested that you tell me by Tetter or postcard just what date it 
was on which yQu ,received your copy of the A.P.S. BULLETlrl. These notes ~help 
rr.e 'to know hoW . ' the mail Is be i'ng del i vef'€;d and when' so that I can' ,r~ad i ly 
respond to inquiries abo,ut its non-receipt. Among those replying were; 

Emmy I Lou I A 11 en 
Claude PI. Barr 
Anna becker 
Betty Blake 
Ti 11 i e Bernha rd 
Mrs. Clark Burrell 
~rs. Edward A. Boyrie 

:"~ fe-I;;; -Cas-son--

P au line Croxton, 
Mrs. Gary Evenson 
Myrtle .Ilebert 
Olga Lewi s 
Richard Lindblom 
Mrs. Li 11 i am r'teBri dt; 

THANK YOU 0blE. AtJD' ALL. 

HoWard -A; -'~acCready-- -
;;adellne :odic 
;iae r:oller 
~1rs. Al fred Pi lz 
Harjorie Carter Sassman 
~~s. B'an~he ~. Sweger 
Marjorie C. Walsh . 

tv1AY I AGAIN REQUEST TI1AT YOU SEND ~1E A CARD IrJHEN TI11S "BULLETiN" ARRIVES. 
Iv1AIL YOUR REPLIES TO BOX 40134,. INDIANAPOLIS, U~ 46240. TI1ANKS IN ADVANCE. 

, ,. 

I HOPE I HAVEN'T t·lISSED ANYONE \·/HO SENT t1E A NOTE. 
FOR ANY O~\lSSIONS I t1AY HAVE ~'lADE. 

+++++++++++++++++++++ 

I APOLOG I ZE' NOVi 

THE SEED LIST AND DUES NOTICES HERE tvAILED JANUAt.:y 23, 1977. I HOPE YOU 
HAVE ~tA.DE YOUR SEED SELECTIQ\lS AND THEN SENT YOUR DIRECTIONS TO HOHARD ABOUT 
YOUR 1977 DUES. IF YOU ARE PAID UP. PLEASE IGNORE THE NOTICE. IT \'lENT TO 
EVERYQ\lE ()\I THE LIST UNLESS YOU V/ERE ANE;,"'t~HBER OF rU:CENT DAYS • 

. '. ' 

EARL A. HOLL' 

. ' 
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